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The Toronto World$1600 t
V For sale, handsome detached residence, 

lake front, Centre Island, nine well-lighted 
nicely furnished, sink In kitchen,rooms,

city water, verandah, etc. H. H. WIL
LIAMS, 10 Victorta-Areet.CH

YONOE ST.

t
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Temperance Jtn?5°ate■ST A BEAUTIFUL BLUFF./
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I rThe Local Member for East York 
Writes to The World About 

His Future. * v

IiMr, Mentor’s Island of Anticosti Can 
Be Expropriated By the Crown, 

if Needed

\
.I■- V ■

*
V

• mit !►♦ Some People Are Minting 
That He Will Replace 

Hon. R. W. Scott

,/ ■:'v

Proposal to Increase Their 
Number Opposed by the 

Advanced Radicals.

SAYS HE IS SATISFIED TO STAY.FOR THE PUBLIC USE IN ANY WAY *♦

: J7i 8
.Mr. McNeill Will Move a Resolu- 

tloa Involving Closer Trade 
Relation. With BrHaia.

►Premier Hardy 1. the Only Man 
Who Can Create a Vacancy ’ 

Where he Uvea
Ottawa April World laet nlght rece,ved the follow-

to-night gives notice ha on “«*» *>*° lng from Belhaveo, Ont. Everybody will 
into Committee of Supply he will propose * • \

, ,, , - , .. . lonirth 1 bp ^plwsw to near that the writer is stilla resolution which recites at some leugtn , *
the suggestion made In 1896 by Right Hon. . ... , M ln

.. . a .it i/ae rarofin<7 baltor Worla. I am rustlcatiny m Joseph Chamberlain, that duties "goring North GWmimbury. I was surprised at » ,> 
the colonies should be imposed by the Lnltcd receiving a clipping from yesterday’#/ " 
Kingdom upon Imported ^relgn prodn . World,graded
the remarks of the Duke of Devonshire ad hnd becn pas8‘d around among the 
mlttlng the failure of freetrade, Mr. Cham- Liberals of East York to prepare for a 
berlaln s remarks at the Colon... Confer-
6D"And ffr'speecb ^^0^ provided with something

from the Throne contains no Intimation that flow, air, there Is not a word of truth 
the Government have, In response to these ,Q th„{ rumor trom beginning to end,/as 
repeated advances by the Imperial authorl regard, mygeif. I never once thought 
ties, made any attempt to secure for the Qt retiring. ttu(j j am the only man that
produce „of Canada that preferential treat- can oauge e vacancy ln East York for
ment ln the markets of the United Kingdom tbe Legislature, unless, perchance, the 
which would be of such Inestimable value Prlme Minister dissolves the House and
to the farmers and other producers of Can- canaea a vacancy ln every constituency,
ada (competing against foreign rivals in the «elther my physicians nor any other 
markets of the United Kingdom), would set gian advised me to retire from public 
ln motion a great tide of immigration to from any cause whatever. I feel
our shores, people the vast wheat arena ot truly thankful to the Great Architect 
the Canadian Northwest, enhance farm . tbe universe that I have recovered 
values ln the older Provinces, promote tbp from my recent Illness and am now en- 
unlty of oqr Empire, and speedily deliver joying my usual health.
It frpm dangerous dependence upon a for- ' , bave been ln public life for twenty- 
elgn tood supply.” four years. I have honestly endeavor

ed to discharge my public duties In the 
best Interests of the people of this 
country, and in doing so I believe I have 
at least won a measure of respect and 

k esteem from all classes In the com
munity. I have neither sought for nor 
desired any position more congenial 
than that of a public man, endeavoring 
with all tbe abilities he possesses t« de
velop and build up a progressive pro
vince, which Is and wlllcontlnue to be 
tbe foundation, the bulwark, the key- 
stone of a united and prosperous Cana- **°ne nationality, that will forever rule 
the northern half of thle continent and 
bo the pride of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
ond to assist In making the citizens of 
Canada an educated, cultivated, happy, 
contented and prosperous people, such 

the various nations of the world 
might emulate. John Richardson.
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IN THE LAURIER CABINET. II ■ *SAY IT SAVORS OF COERCIONI The Secretary of State Reported to Be 
in a State of Anxiety Because 

of the Rumors.

■ -

||r, Balfour Declared Such an Idea 
Was “Too Extravagant to 

Dwell Upon.”

\ » t
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THE IRISHMEN OF MONTREALù
y

THE MOTION FOR -A REDUCTION Are Çxerclsed Over the Matter and 
the Mbdral Section Are Not 

Very Enthusiastic.

tS

t4vo to(Was Rejected by Almost
One—Joksineubnrger. Wait- 

Ins, for the Decision.

London, April 2L—In the House of Com
mons this evening, while the estimates were 
nnder consideration, tbe advanced Radicals 
raised the question of the Increase of the 
British troops at tbe Cape from 3000 to 0000 
In two years. Menler’e Anticosti.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Oppo- gir Wilfrid Laurier laid on the table to- 
eltion leader, said that such a permanent day copies of the correspondence with the 
Increase was a grave matter. He suggested «oÆZ. "it a^eTralb.? 
that It was Intended to coerce the Trans- chamberlain had his attention called to 
yaal, and moved a reduction In the vote. some letters from Mr. Deckles Wilson. In 

Arthur J. Balfour, First Lord of the fhe
Treasury' and Government leader In the that he was exercising rights of soverelgu- 
House. appealed to the committee not to ty
continue an irritating discussion. He dc- bQ* coulj be use(j ae a base of operations 
dared that tbe idea of coercion was “loo against Canada ln the event of a foreign 

" extravagant to dwell upon.” and had never “»nan°d0'lfrDThlmM
entered the mind of any responsible person. burrled it ap,
Tbe Increase, be said, was due to the neces- Solicitor-General's Renort.
paj.“p "roncelvablTponflMUtlra^hnt might J^^stigme tKalrar Td1?^'

r-■ Of Canada, having been granted to the 
t Th* ”L, -rhf n.nv rhranieie Seigneur de Jollette in 1610. He traces tbe
London, April. 22.—The Dally Chronicle, t)tle down to the present owner, who pur- 

- commenting upon the discussion ln the cbaged lt frnm tbe Anticosti Company of 
House of Commons last evening over the London for f25,ti00, and says the Crown, as 
Increase of the troops at the Cape, declares t6e caee 0< ajj private property.
Itself dissatisfied with the Government s pr0nrlate It If needed for public purposes, 
explanation. It asks : “Why such an In- he says that Mr. Menlpr has greatly Im- 
create of regulars when we have a large prove(i the property. Referring to the 
force of volunteers at the Cape and are so , trouble with the Fox Bay settlers, Mr. Fit*.

} hard up for soldiers that we cannot get a patrick Intimates that the Quebec Govcrn- 
cecrhttï ment, In sending constables to the Island to

" " — • . evict the settlers, did no more thin wouW
Decision Anxiously Awaited. have to be doife for any private owner of 

London, April 22.—The Johannesburg cor- land who hnd difficulty with his tenants, 
respondent of The Times says : "The Im- or with squatters; that no eviction wns 
perlai Government's decision ts anxiously made, because an agreement was come to, j 
■waited In response to the petition recently which subsequently was disregarded by tbe j 
forwarded through Mr. Cony ogham Greene, settlers, who appealed to the courts, and | 

«British Agent and Charge d'Affalres at Vre- that the Quebec Government, In offering 
toria. Everything indicates that the Trans-j to supply counsel for the settlers^only did 
vaal would yield to pressure on behalf at «o because the settlers were poor- 
the petitioners, bnt If the present oppor- *0 Need for Alarm,
tunlty l, rnlssed capitalists here will almost Mr F|,zpatrlck is not alarmed at Mr. 
certainly make peace with the Boer Govern- Heckles Wilson's fenra about the Island be
rnent at the expense, possibly, of Imperial lne fortlflPd and used as a base of oper 
interests. ntlops against Canada, and says Mr. Men 1er

has no "guns or fortifications. The return 
concludes with a letter from Rev. Mr. Btobo 
of the Evangelical Alliance, Quebec, In 
which he says that, as secretary of the Al
liance, and treasurer of the legal defence 
fund raised for tbe purpose of contesting' 
Mr. Menier.'s ownership, be Intends going to 
London to see Mr. Chamberlain.

>>
April 21.—(Special.) - ThreeMontreal,

months ago your correspondent was placed 
In possession of most reliable Information to 
the effect that Hon. John CostlMn would 
first break with bis old-time colleagues In

1V

I I
bis coalition with Blair to carry New Bruns
wick, and that his transaction—some call lt 
desertion—ln Federal politics, would follow 
shortly after, and that a. portfolio In tbe 
Federal Cabinet would be the fickle Now 
Brunawlcker's final reward*

Senator Scott 1» Anxious.
A gentleman high up In' the Liberal party 

here, and who recently paid a visit to Ot
tawa, reports that Hon. B. W. Scott 1» be
ing frightened out of a year's growth owing 
to the expressed wish of Hon. Messrs. Blair 
and Tarte to have John Costlgau abandon 
the old party and accept office tn thB near 
future, and thus reinforce the renegade 
section of the Laurier Ministry, |t Is said 
that the Secretary of State has many pages 
ot bis scrap-book filled, -first with La Patrie a 
eulogistic utterances on Mr, C'ostigan, and 
secondly with the ever-lncrenslng favors - 
heaped upon the C’ostigan dynasty by the 
present Government.

.: iMontreal Irishmen’s Views.
There can be no denying the fact that 

Montreal Irishmen of both political camps 
are fully convinced that Mr. Costlgau has 
gone over to the e»emy, and they are \ery 
sorry for It. It was Montreal Irishmen who 
boomed Mr. Costlgau. for a portfolio under 
Sir John Macdonald, and they say It looks 
hard to see a man turn hi* coat when not 
great political principle Is at stake. As 
tor the Irish Catholic Liberals, one of the 
foremost amongst them said to-day : "We 
have tong* Cosllgao and bis party for :X> 
years, and why should we take him to 
arms as soon as be loses office?”
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Jonathan : Hand over your bundle and don’t use your gun, young feller, if you want to get this gold 
brick and to avoid trouble. __________ '

doing a first- 
should be at

H

can ex-
Filipinos Keep Up Their Harassing 

Tactics and Bother the 
Americans.

ATTACKS MADE AT TWO POINTS.

/

S «MOM Eros* s IMRHiMon, the sales
-iats and 
and Am-

one
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ALLAN LINER MANITOBANt-

Sighted Off Cape Knee, Apparently 
In Distress Three Days Ago 

Not .-Yet In*
St. Johns, Nfl<k April 2l.—The Allan 

Uner Manltobim, Captain Buchanan, from 
Liverpool April 1 for 8t. Johns, Halifax 
and Philadelphia, was sighted off Cape 
Race three days ago, apparently ln dis
tress. She should have reached here with 
In a few hours, but she Is still adrift and 
It Is believed her machinery Is disabled. 
Three steamers are seeking her.

PATRIOTISM DEMANDS IT.

London Times Endorses Gen. Hut
ton la Regard to Onr Militia.

London, April 22.—The Times, which 
prints this morning extracts from the ad
verse criticisms of Major Hutton on the con
dition of tbe Canadian foreds, says : “It Is 
to be hoped thiit tbe reforms'he has sug
gested will assume practical shape without 
delay. Patriotism demands the sacrifices 
entailed.” ’ -,

The Winnipeg Electric Lighting By
law Declared Carried By a 

Majority of 25.

CITY NOW OWNS WATERWORKS.

Special Sunday Trip by the Govern
ment Steamer Stanley Did 

the Trick.

To Unite Against British-American 
Combination For Naval 

Supremacy.
V

VOICE FROM AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

VT
otal safes of Driven Back, But 

the Americans Ran Short
at Ammunition. ‘

Manila, April 21.-10-45 a.m.-A force of 
about two hundred rebels yesterday after
noon attacked the outposts of the Wash-

bel» were checked and routed atter two 
hours Sghting, leaving twelve men killed 
on the field and several wounded. Tbe 
American troops also obtained possession 

„ Mauser rifles and many other weo- 
Three Americans were wounded.

insurgents Wore
y

.
Kind were SPECIAL RAILWAY TRAIN ALSO

A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN DEAD. Conservatives Are Beglnnln* to DIs- 
' .play Some Activity, ln the 

Byo-Electlou. '

pring’$ trade 
as up td the

Is Said to Hâve Been Used to Ugd 
Him In His Constituency In 

Time—The Senate.

America Admitted to 
^Either the 

Dual or Triple Alliance.

Britain and
Thomas Hall Passed Away Yester

day After n.Short Illness—A 
Sketch of His Life.

Mr. Thomas Hail, the well-known pro
prietor of the Municipal Hotel, Queen and 
Bay-streets, died at his home yesterday 
afternoon. Six weeks ago be was suddenly 
attacked with an epileptic fit, but recover
ed sufficiently to attend to his duties until 

• two weeks ago. About 7 o’clock Thursday 
" i night he fell asleep and never wakened 

again. ' j
Deceased was 47 years of age and 

born ln Surrey, Eng. Thirty years ago bp 
to America and settled ln business 

at Chicago. He prospered there, but ot the 
great fire lost all. He returned to Ills 
native land, but came to Canada a few 
years later, settling In Hamilton. He rd- 

' moved to Toronto 24 years ago nod started 
in the grocery, butcher and liquor bnslneas 
at the corner of Parliament and Sydenham- 
streets. Pour years ago he purchased the 
hotel at Qtfêen and Bay-streets.

Mr. Hall was an adherent of the Church 
Of England, a member. of King Solomon 
Lodge, A., P. & A. M.: life member of 
Koyal Arch Chapter of the Masons,.mem- 
bei of Kent Lodge, 8. O. E., and also of 
the A. O. XL W. and I. O. O. F. He 
large real estate owner and favorably 
known In business circles. A widow and 
one child survive. The funeral will take 
place on Monday to St. James' ComeNpy.

HOSSLASDSEtHi.

Rich Strike of Copper Ore in the 
Wallingford Shaft—Sheep Creek 

Pincers Doing Well.
Bossland, B. C., April 21.—(Special.)—Two 

feet of high-grade copper ore has been 
•tyuek at a depth of 40 feet in the Walling
ford shaft.

The placer claims on Sheep Creek near 
the O. K. are "being successfully worked.

>A. U. M.

Be Stronger Than

Winnipeg, April 21.—(Special.)—Any pos
sible doubt that might have existed ln the 
minds of citizens as to the fate of the 
electric lighting bylaw wae removed by 
the formal announcement by Returning 
Officer Brown that the bylaw bad carried, 

i The vote east was 876 ln favor, 231 against. 
: Majority, tonsidering percentage necessary, 

figured at 25,

Ottawa, April 21,-In the Senate this af
ternoon Hon. Mr, Ferguson asked if It 
was true that the Government steamer 
Stanley bad made a special trijp on Sunday 
last to take Mr. Frederick Peters of Vic
toria, B.C., from Plctou to Georgetown, 
and If a special train bad been run
the P. E. 1. Railway from Georgetown for Smuggled Tobacco.
thHon°DB“*W.C'Scott ^ admitted that tbe Dr. Barrett. Inspector of Inland Revenue, 
steamer was run but had no knowledge returned from Gretna, where he had been ot S sSl lraln He said Mr. Peters prosecuted and fined |200 for having ln 
•would^ have lost his seat bad be not gut uis possession a quantity of tobacco smug- 
transportation, he having been absent from g!ed from across the line, 
the P. E. Island Legislature last session. To Work In the Klondike.
Mr. Peters had paid hie own passage. j coste, ex-chlef engineer of the Public

Mr. Prowse said such extravagance on tVorks Department, passed through the 
tbe part of the Government was Indefen- on Thursday on his way to the Klon- 
•Rile. dike, to take charge of tbe operating of a

Arch bishop Langevln ■ Letter, mining company.
Hon. Mr. Perler moved for a copy of Waterworks Now the City’s, 

a letter sent to the Premier In September ; _. t works are now tbe clty’, wither October last on the subject of the Mani- The waterworks are now tne cuy^s jitu
talked8 to^reiSftshop I^MevIn^on1^ ralb in connection with their purchase, viz., the 
wav traln and His (frare fid safd the let- $mymcnt of the amount agreed upon. *2.17,- 
re?ywisVtDrlvate Senator Perleysakl 600, having been transacted this morning, 
there were rumors that some Ministers had when City Comptroller Curry went tot]’® 
sent hush money to the Archbishop, but Bank of Montreal armed with fall powers 
he could hardly believe thnt. On the au- to pay the money over, and this be did on 
thorlty of and by permission of His Grace getting possession of the bonds, 
he requested that the letter be produced. Conservatives at Work.

Lion. David Mills said there was no such rbe Conservatives are beginning to dls- 
letter under the control of the Government. , some activity In the local election 

The subject dropped and tbe Senate ad- ^pa!gn. Members of the Maple Leaf 
Journed. Conservative Club met on Thursday night

to get to work oh the lists. Vigorous 
speeches were made by George Leary, Hon. 
Hugh J. Macdonald, J. J. Golden, Joseph 
Fahey, J. B. Lausou and B. L. Baldwlu- 
son, all prospective , candidates, excepting 
Mr. Golden.
Fetberstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

corres-‘ London, April 22,-The Vienna 
pondent of The Times, dwelling upon 'The 
displeasure and Jealousy which America s 
naval and military prowess, coupled with 
her rapprochement with Great Britain, has 
produced throughout Austria-Hungary, in
tensifying the apprehensions long held here 
regarding her astounding Industrial and 
commercial progress," quotes su editorial 
from The Vaterland, the clerical organ,on 

Samoan Imbroglio, The Vaterland de
scribes the Samoan affair as "one of the 
most Important subjects “ÎÎÎÏ
Dollcy and international diplomacy that 
can arise for a long time to come.

The editorial continues In the following vSn- "The first shot Admiral Kautz flre<l 
at Samoa wns the Initiation of a policy of 
gggreselon against Europe, tira commence-

-a
rFgs; an'MUW!.8»
the "Shylock policy afl4

American commercial competition. It 
regards the Anglo-American combination as 
superior In naval and economic strength to 
either tbe dual or the triple alliance and 
advocates united > action by all European 
powers against It.

FITZHUGH GENERAL MANAGER. of many 
pons.

GranU Trunk Pretty Well Repre
sented ln the Central Vermont

Ran Oat of Ammunition.

djuncflmTwUU three companlei 

of the Minnesota regiment, from Gulguln- 
to, north of Bocave, encountered a kebel 
force numbering fully five hundred men, 
when two miles out. The enemy retired 
three miles ln fairly good order. In spite 
of tbe fact -that the rebels suffered heavy 
losses, the Americans, having exhausted 
their ammunition, were compelled to re
turn to their camps.

Heat Worse Than Ballets.
The beat Is Intense. • At noon the ther

mometer registered 96 degrees and the 
mercury was still rising. There were 
several prostrations from the heat,, among 
the troops, but only one man was wounded.

Later the army tugs opened fire on the t0 
enemy along the river banks.

The rebels are ulusually 
Mnlotos- ns far as Calumptt. 
been busily at work on their trenches, and 
several new trenches have been discovered 
within two miles of the railroad. Fires 
lire burning east of tbe railroad and It 
would appear that the rebels are evacuat
ing tbe foothill towns, in anticipation of 
an attack upon the part of the American 
troops.

Railroad Company.
St. Albans,Vt„Aprll 21,—The Central Ver- 

was mont Railway Company organized here 
to-day. Directors were elected as fol
lows : Charles M.
Bell, Belleville, Ont.; E. H. Fltzhugh, To
ronto; E. C. Smith, St. Albans; David D. 
Rantlett, St. Albans: John W. Stewart, 
Aldacc; F. Walker, Rutland; W. Seward 
Webb, Shelburne; John G. McCullough, 
Bennington; Ezra H. Baker, Boston ; Sam
uel E. Kilmer, New York; Charles M, 
Wilds and H. B. Day, Boston. The direc
tors elected these officers : President, E. 
C. Smith, St. Albans; vice-president and 
general manager, E. II. Fltzhugh, Toronto; 
secretary and treasurer, R. H. Ingram, 

was a Montreal; auditor, M.. M. Reynolds, St. 
Albans.

over

■
* Another Death-Dealtns Machine.

Vienna, April 2\,—The military papers 
announce the Invention of a 16-barrelfed 
quick-firing rifle, carrying 15 cartridges at 
a-time and firing 45 per minute. The wea
pon has been successfully tested at the 
Imperial arsenal.

came Hays, Montreal; John■1 the 1.

j
Ex-Aid. Small Cnnn»t Recover.

Ex-Aid. Charles Small Is very 111, and the 
physicians in attendance say be will not 
recover.

To Europe, 1899,
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, .England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel- , 
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 

Miranches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. S. Kerman, 87 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of tbe well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate * Johnston, Is 
a director. 246

Fair, With East Winds.
' Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 21.—
(8 p.m.)—The trough of low pressure, which 
stretched from Lake Superior to the Gulf 

materially contracted and 
Lower Mlsslssl

active west of 
They have

TS Skeletons In the Cellar.
Screened from the outer world by cob

webby windows, - set half beneath a rusty 
grating—all contrasting pointedly with the 
tastefully decorated show window above— 
a certain Yonge-street store nurses a his
tory. The owner either uses the cellar 
not at all, or merely as a sort of reser
voir for overflow packing cases. It Is so 
dark ns to be fit •‘for nothing. Valuable 
space going to waste. There are thousand* 
of stores similarly situated, and If the own
ers apply to the1 Luxfer Prism Company, 
Limited, Toronto, they can have an esti
mate made, or obtain an Illustrated book
let. showing that luxfer prisms substituted 
for the glass, In the same old sash, will 
Inexpensively furnish the strong, bright 
light which Is annihilation to foul damp
ness and mystery.

tCANADA IS IN THE WAY.
If Uncle Sam Could Steer Clear of 

Us He Coaid Soon Fix Mnt- 
•' ters With John Ball.

8 . .;'■Vis .number of 
Dineens in 

;e that will 
3 or higher, 
er §hown in 
3inee*s you

“Was It a hose?" naked Mrs. Blxber, 
gratuitously. "Wa'aU," David replied, 
■mebbe lt had been some time, but at 
that particular time the only thing to 
determine that fact was that it wa n t 
nothin' else.—David Hamm.

Roses for St. George’s Day.
Every loyal Englishman should wear bis 

country's colqrs to-morrow. Don't fall to 
call at Dunlop's for roses red and white 
to adorn your coat lapel for St. George's 
Day. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Washington, April 21.—An unexpected de
lay has occurred In the negotiations to
wards an Alaskan boundary modus 

vlvendl which maker the future 
of the modus quite problematical. 
Extended conferences on the subject 
were held to-day, the resut being far from 
encouraging. The principal difficulty 
arises from dealing with Ottawa as well 
ns London, this dual negotlatlbn causing 
great dt-luy and complication. At the out
set the United States proposed a modus 
with a temporary line along certain peaks. 
The British Ambassador forwarded this 
to .London and Ottawa. The Canadian 
officials have now proposed changes ln 
the line, and after considerable delay tbe 
authorities in London approve the changes 
proposed by Canada. It Is not stated 
what the respective lines are, bnt they 
are sufficiently apart to make It quite 
unlikely that any Immediate agreement 
can be reached, even Of a temporary na
ture, as to the boundary.

of Mexico, has 
Is now • confined to the 
Valley. A further moderate depress 
now covers the Northwest Territories, 
where the weather is Inclined to be show
ery. Rain has fallen generally over the 
Luke Superior district, while from the 
-Lower Lake region to our Atlantic coast 
the weather bus remained fine.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42-52; Kamloops, 80-46; Citi- 
gary, 26—52; Qu’Appelle, 20-60; Winnipeg, 
30—44; Port Arthur, 84—18; Parry Sound, 
30-64; Toronto, 40-54; Ottawa, 36-58; 
Montreal, 86-04; Quebec, 30-50; Hullf ix, 
82-56.

Probabl I itlefts
Moderate to fre*h

ppi
lou

His Domestic Cigars. -
Yes, I do keep domestic cigars—but there 

are only two cigar factories In Canada that 
manufacture cigars up to tbe standard of 
quality I require. Most of my customers 
prefer the Imported Havanas and Manilas. 
I bare Ecuador* at $2.75 a box of 25, and 
line Manilas at *2.50 a box of 60. G. W. 
Muller.

1The new “Skeleton” gear case, one 
of the many splendid features of 
tlieVM Cleveland. Is attracting a 
considerable' amount of attention. 
Besides being very handsome end 
adding to the general attractive* 
ness of the wheel, it possesses tbe 
advantage of being absolutely 
dustproof, the chain requiring lu
bricating bnt once a year.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get out 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Our work carries satisfaction with lt 
always. You can test us with your lace 
curtains, and you will be delighted ln 
the way we clean and preserve them 
We are ln shane to handle the largest 
quantities ln these busy house-cleaning 
times. R. Parker * Oo., dyers and clean
ers. 787-791 Yonge St., Toronto. Phones 
8087, 8640, 2143, 1004, 6036.

s"
fi , ■ New Neckwear.

Another lot of only 6 dozen novelties In 
Striped Neckwear; also new Gloves ln the 
popular grey shades, at our new store, 80% 
Yonge-street. .Sword, the Furnisher.

"Guess nobody ain’t ever very lone
some when you’re round an got your 
breath."-David Harum.

s IIP *
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, 7. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, O. A.

YONGE ST.,
DEATHS.

BEDFORD—On (Thursday, April 20, Br>. 
Valentine Bedford, late President of Chel
tenham Lodge, 8. O. E.

Funeral will take place from H. Ellis' 
undertaking establishment, 283 College- 
street, on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Members of Cheltenham Lodge, 8.O.E., 
and sister lodges are lnylted to attend.

CHANDLER—On ThufWay morning, April 
20, 1899, at her late residence, 836 Wil- 
tou-avenue, Mary Aim, beloved wife of 
George Chandler, In her 60th

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m.
’ acquaintances please accept this Intima

tion.
GREEN—At bis late residence, 297 Càllege- 

Ktreet, on Friday, April 21st, I)e Witt 
Green, ln the 40tb year of his age.

'< Funeral on Monday morning at 7.30 
o'clock to St. George.

HALL—At Ills late residence, corner of 
Queen and Bay-streets, Toronto, on the 
21st April, Thomas Hall, In his 47th 
year.

Funeral on Monday, 24th lnst„ at 3.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. ' Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

Stockport (England) papers please copy.
WILSON—On the 21st Inst., at his late resi

dence. 210 C'arlton-street, William Wilson, 
In his 77th year.

Funeral private.

( orner 
Temperance. Lower Lake 

winds, mostly easterly)' fair) «u»t 
much change In tempera I a re. -

Georgian Bay-Generally fair weather, 
temperature about the same. ^

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime-Light to 
moderate winds; fine; stationary or sltgbti 
ly higher temperature.

. Lake Superior—Modem te wind a:
-fair; stationary or a little-high?» tempera-
^“vunltatia—Generally fair and compara
tively warm; a few local showers, more 
especially at night.

The *2 Wonder at Dineens’. .
A special Importation of the best felt 

hats ever made for *2, arrived at Dineens' 
last night, and are shown ln tbe display at 
the store to dpy. This choice new *2 hat 
Is a companion of the Special *2.50 hat for 
this season from the same makers. They 
are the standard qualities, which were 
never before sold under *2.00 and *3. Other 
stores have these hats, but not at Dineens" 
prices, -simply because Dineens buy and im
port them. In large lots, direct from the 
makers, while others get tbclr supplies, as 
they need them, from the Jobbers. The 
prioe that a man pays for a first-class bat 
at Dineens’ Is the price that dealers pay, 
buying a half dozen or a dozen hats at the 
Jobber’s—and no Jobber ever handles more 
than three or four different makes of hats. 
At Dineens' you have tbe choice of the 
newest styles -from a dozen makers, and 
the best rallies possible, at from *1.50, to *8. 
'J'o-nlght Dineens' remains open until lu 
©’clock.

Money to Loa 
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

The Torrlngton Compliment.
It Is said that Mr. Ffrnngcon Davies can 

he secured for a repetition of “The Redemp
tion." and that the date will he definitely 
announced on Monday or Tuesday. The 
subscription list Is now at Mason & RIseh’s 
warerooms.

To-Day’s Program.
De Wolf Hopper at the Grand, 2 and 8 

p.m.
"A Night Off” at the Princess, 2 and 8 

p.m. —»
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Pauline'Hall at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
German citizens meet at .the Llederkranz, 

8 p.m.
Baseball

fchester, at Bloor-street grounds, 3 p.m. 
Bricklayers meet ln St. John's Hall,

See onr Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 91 Bay St.

I most'yii
" ; :

■Ar ise jssai’BSar !@8,*Aâfii5ï
"tbe's a number of holey ln a ten-foot 
ladder.”

We make a specialty of black goods 
for gent1 «men's fine wet', InD.B. frocks, 
etc. Geo. Harcourt A Son, Merchant 
Tailors, 67 King St. West,

year.
Friends andMetropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at

- ÏStark & Co., match between Varsity and Ro-
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.46; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 23c; children. 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 356

•3 Visitors to Ottawa.
The Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, bas not rais

ed Its rates, as has been- reported through
out the country.—Leslie It Co., proprietors.

If you kavc a thought that leans towards 
- uni-teg suit or overcoat, the garments are 
here at Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, to 
cinch It.

Roses BOc. Per Dosen.
Dunlop's roses arc graded according to 

size and length and strength of stem. All 
grade» are fresh cut and reliable roses. 
5 King west and 445 Yonge-street.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Headschc cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
stree/. . - ______________ _ 240

The strike situation of the Grand Trunk 
freight handler* underwent no change yes
terday.

6'ers and Investment Agents,
Toronto Street.
other stocks bought and sold .t ,^j

to' Stdbk Exchange, 

c. Edwakd" B. FbeblaSP-

p.m.
15e.

VCook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
i. By actual tests lt has been proven 

that wheels fltted with the itew 
Cleveland Ball end Roller Hear
ings will revolve twice as Ionic ns 
those fltted with: other bearings.

Steamship Movements.
Attention Is called to the sale of Bicycles 

by J.C. Townsend & Co., for 2.30 this after
noon, '

-----------:------------ 4,-------
Mr. John Carey of Southampton, proprie

tor of the Kaugeen _Mlneral Water Com
pany, Is at the Iroqnols Hotel.

In the .Grand Trunk workshops at Mont- 
, real a new engine of an unusually large 
type has Just been completed for use on the 
road. J

B^fl^safef & SraskSflE
Pictures of merit at Herbert E. Simpson's 

studio, 143 College-street.

His Lordship Bishop Sweatman wl I ad
minister the sacramental rite of confirma
tion In St. Luke's Church to-morrow night.

Pern here Turkish Bathe, 139 Yonge-St.

Anrll 21. At From
»t Marnoek ....Father Point ..Sorrentoferh:ante : : : i>w ?££ //.vciSaSK

Sardinian .......... . Liverpool ...... .Portland
♦/....Liverpool . .SI. John» N.B.

Amsterdam ... .Rotterdam..........New York
Balled From For

Numldlnn ........... Liverpool
Sarmatlan ......... Glasgow
Peruvian ...........Glasgow .

won
One splendid feat are of the ’90 

Cleveland Is the new ball head di
rect spoke, whlph cannot break ex
cept by accident.

The Madawaska Club met last night at 
Toronto'Unlverslly and laid plans for their 
summer outing. ' /

.

Will Mndoc Get the Assnyer !
Belleville. April 21- Owing 

tlon between Assayer Wells 
Council there Is talk of a removal- of the 
assay office to Madoc or some other point.

to the fric- 
and the City

vett Men Killed. 7
iermSny. April 21).—Seven men 
re to day by the explosion ot
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Office and 
Counting House.

DONALD BAIN &CO.
26 JORDAN ST - TORONTO.
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The Dyer and Cleaner
.__» ,, h- —..h i. no* on—oar facilities are inrge end we ere|ep;eV?orblg bu2.ïeîTro1.rbwork will be done Quick and In tbe very best manner ,

Stockwell, Henderson &Co.,
Sureodtatlon In the dual role gf Baseendyll

î:îa,Æ«r»2î«wîT;s 

SPJSS J3*.«St5s*?«Sa-i “»»»«•

Messrs. B. F. McCtiuroln, Vaughan Glaser

ssa saa ssia.B.aS's-fe
XS 55S.VK,"m55!K“«5M''

and Amy Blcard. ______

Miss ttneton »t London.
The Standard Concert Company appenrea

at the Auditorium In London on Tnvr 
day night uhder the auspices oftbe Ladies 
Morning Music Hob. Speaking of Miss
BsiïrÆr ra.Br eS
MSS-ynXA" Sf
concluding with the bright s^lng sonk by 
Tostl. Her aecompanlments were P>ayen 
by Mr. W. H. Hewlett." . .-

of beanty In the rendering. Mr. Bedfern’s 
flute solo, "Carnival of Venice,” was en
cored, as was Mr. Kettlewell's cornet solo, 
"Queen of the Karth.” The “William 
Tell” overture, given by request, was A 
rci elation to many because of.the smooth 
performance of the difficult music. The 
fantasia, "Canada,” Introducing popular 
songs, was a delightful contribution to the 
popular taste, and was loudly encored. 
Lieut. Godfrey made a little speech, dur
ing which he remarked, that the group was 
plnydd In Hamilton, but people there, he 
said, did not seem to know the different 
melodies Introduced. Mr. Harries' march 
was again played and a repetition demand
ed. A very amusing contribution was "Tbe 

Dilemma," by Mr. Byrne, a 
creation of his own, • which showed on Im
mense amount of skill, and created much 
laughter and enthusiasm. The closing 
number, was a grand nautical fantasia, 
“Kngland and America,” arranged by Dan 
Godfrey, which aroused the audience to 
such a pitch that they broke Into cheers. 
British and American airs were Introduced, 
and the descriptive work was Just what 
all would expect from the old master. Tbe 
piece made a great hit ‘"when performed at 
Washington before the president.

Mr. Ben Davies, the celebrated tenor/ 
sang "The Death of Nielson,” and "Let Me 
Like a Soldier Fall,” winning recalls both 
times for superb singing. After the latter, 
In response to the continued plaudits, be 
sang a sacred song.

The accompaniments of the band to tbe 
Tarions solos were very beautifully Judged 
both afternoon and\_evenlng.
"Aunt Bridget” Monroe Next Weelr.

■4°
♦

V
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The Oak Hall Clothing,
t

\

. t!♦i a
"Well, what do yon think7" That was 

what everyone was asking bis neighbor as 
they were coming away fSom Massey Hall 
yesterday, after hearing 4blent. Dan God
frey's Band. Of course the enquiry sug
gested a former conversation and a dis
cussion of tbe two great banda which have 
been heard In Massey Hall recently. Some 
put also the Banda Bossa Into the compe
tition. Thp replies to the query were 
varied. Tne Banda Bossa#» playing was 
spoken of as characteristic of the demon
strative nationality It represented, and of 
extreme effects, from the carefully played 
solo to tbe greatest amount of noise It was 
possible to bring from the sixty Instru
ments. Sousa’s Band had a host of de
fenders. It was claimed that he bad more 
solo artists In his organization, and more 
individuality as regards expression, than 
the great band under Dan Godfrey. Some 
claimed also that Sousa gave greater 

/variety, and catered more to what Is called 
the "popular” ear than does'-tbe British 
organization. Then a sturdy Englishman 
would come forward and declare that, with
out doubt, the Godfrey Band produced the 
richest ensemble effects, and the choicest 
melody, as well as excelling all In descrip
tive harmonies. One musical man summed 
up with the remark that Sousa’s Band was 
composed of a lot of Individuals working 
together, while Godfrey's Band was as one 
grand organ, with Dan Godfrey às the or
ganist; that the effects brought out were 
interpretations by Godfrey, while, in the 
case of Sousa’s combination, there was 

elasticity, and the players could put 
own individuality forward

> his conscientiously rnsde. The inside is not 
skimped that the outside; may look nice. 
Cotton is not used where silk and thread 

should be, but everything is properly done, 

It is dependable—Suits, Over- 

sers. It has to be, because our

are not 
Look at

103 KING WEST.
Phone them and one of their wagon, will goods,

' rr
s

Drummer's
If

i the resn 

its or trdu
v 'and- .jr-v;Oracoa■ Shafting,

Hangers,
Pulleys

guarantee of money back, if goods 
satisfactory/goes with e/ery sale.

CARTAGE.
■ \

vans for moving.

lUJqn Th entre.

SSÈSKl
character, togéther with fmokers, etc., will 
be given.

Twoour—
/ j.oo Bicycle Suits 

io.oo Business Suits*
5.00 Working Suits 
&50 Spring Overcoats 
12.00 Dress Suits

or any garment jn thè store, and better value 

cannot be Found. Everything is marked in 

plain figures and sold at one price. »

m

STORIES. We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 

and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulley» U 001» 
plete. See us,for

TTI AMILIES LEAVING THE CI*Y AND 
Xj wishing to place their household ef
fect* in storage will do well to consult the 
Letter Storage Company, 3W Bpndlna- 
ai enue.

THREE HAMS A MnaroIBcent Program.
The following will be the 

program that ni been arranged for the grand concert on Monday evening In Mas
sey Hall : _
1. Overtnre—Tannhanser ..
2. finite—Lès Errlnyes 
Entr’ acte-Greclan

gleuse—Finale.
3. Aria—“Adriano," from Hlenzl... Wagner

Mme. Hcbnmann-Hetnk.
4. Plano Solo—Concerto In B flat ....Liszt

Mr. Emil Panr.
“• $ Prélodê to Part’ili. if’ "Crlck?t“

of the Hearth” ................Goldmark
0. Songs—<a) Die Allmacht (The Om-

nlpotent) ......................  F. fiebnbert
(b) finpphlsche Ode (Sapphic

S Ode) ........................... Job. Brahms
(c) Frnilngslied (Spring Song)

........... ............................. B. Becker
Mme. ficbumann-Helnk.

new
• y Royal Hasqllt* 
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.. Wagner BUSINESS CARDS.

Ever-welcome George Monroe, with his 
"Ob, by gosh!” “Gee whizz!” and “Ain’t 
that nicer’ will be at the Tordnto Opera

1’UKTBAlTfi OFi
money mnkmg'Yecrets^l^cenfs. *Barnard 

Bros., Toronto, Ont.
T-s B, A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, JX 
I ) King-street west, Toronto. ed

Shafting,House all text week. Monroe’s great 
personation of “My Aunt Bridget" Is con
ceded to be one of tbe most unique stage 
creations now before tbe public. Be Is one 
of tbe real big favorites of the Toronto's 
numerous clientele, and. as be has with 
him this time an organization gf exception
ally clever entertainers, his engagement 
will probably be even more successful than 
the one he played here last October, when 
be presented "Her Majesty the Cook.

In Mr. Monroe’s support are 
and Walter Hawley, Duffy, 8a w- 

telle and Duffy; Ned Monroe and William 
Mack, Grace Hazard, Margaret Ashton and 
Thomas Mack.

Im-

r Hangers
Pulleys.Oak Hall Clothiers, All golras we 

factory

more 
their 
extent.

After hearing all these expressions, one 
feels Inclined to allow each to have bis 
own opinion, as It would be perlions, as 
well as odlons, to attempt a comparison.

Of, yesterday’s two concerts there can 
only be one opinion: The playing of God
frey's Band Is magnificently perfect In 
every detail. The veteran conductor's ar
rangement of “Reminiscence* of Mozart 
was a great treat In tbe ensemble, as well 
as In the different solos. Mr. Kettlewell, 
tbe cornettlst, established himself In favor 
here last season, and bis work yesterday 
amplified the good opinions already held. 
Mr. Evans' enphonlnm contribution was a 
beautiful exhibition of tonal purity and 
clean execution, while Mr. Hughes, clario
net, and Mr. Ketskemity, petite clarinette, 
played their mnslc with the utmost per
fection. The applause after the grand ae- 
lectlon was hearty and prolonged. "Bel 
Baggio,” from “Semlramlde,” given as a 
flnte solo by Mr. Itodrern, aroused great 
enthusiasm, and an encore was persistent
ly demanded. The flautist responded with 
"darnlval of Venice” variations, which 
many considered more perfect 'In execu
tion than the principal number, and the 
applause was again most enthusiastic. Mr. 
'Kettlewell's afternoon solo was Gounod’s 

’ and thé marvelous

H/rcKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
JJJL fancy costomer. 350% King west.

sell are our own manu- <to some

115 to 121 King St E., Toronto.

Street Cars pass the store every minute of the day.
rri BY ouït POPULAB 20C DINNEB, 
X six for *1. Arcade Instaurant. Dodge Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto Limited. '
Prominent 
Flo Irwin MÎS5■ „ ■>•

7. Overture—Blenzl ........................... Wagner
Seats are selling rapidly and an Immense 

audience will listen to the orchestra and 
singer.

z
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

Phone 8080.
ACCOUNTANT».

•us ‘A New Comedy et the Princess.
“The Troublesome Brother-In-Law,’ the 

comedy which the Cummings Stock Com
pany will produce at tbe Princess next week, 
possesses the two prime advantages ot be
ing entirely new, never having been prev
iously produced In Toronto, and of truth 
to nature. It deals with an every-day pro
blem—a problem of Intense Interest to every 

benedict, every wife and 
Is bright and In

st-X HENRY MACLEAN.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

^HAMILTON NEWS v
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Public Acoountent. Auditor and Assignee imp WANTED
34- VICTORIA STREET. , ----- --------------------------------------- ——,s;m 'sisi-rrr w «isrs?

ongbly audited and Investigated. fiâtes cycle tiré" for one cent; bonanza foi
Obsolete or complicated accounting me- acceptable party, with nccessair funds 

thods re-arranged and. simplified on («5000), to secure machines; no risk. Apply 
modern princlpüés. to-day and Monday, Boom 61, Koasln House.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. . 117

Eatarts wound-up under assignments. VV cream manager.
Partnership Interests equitably sppor- jjailey, Berlin, Ont.
Accounts opened, systemized and closed. *T hUIGHT YOUNG OFFICE MAN— 
Irregnlarltlcs In accounts discovered and. ,\ aged 28 to 30, iwanted-must know 

adjusted, etc. thoroughly the location of streets In this
city; state names of previous employers and 
duties performed. Box 60, World. I

s?■

:ai
lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

bachelor and every 
every maid. Its la____  nguage is nngnt ana in
telligent ; Its points are clear and telling; 
Its situations are exquisitely humorous; Its 
characters are distinctive and Its methods 
arc entertainingly original. With so much 
In Its favor, with adequate acting, and with 
handsome stage settings. It will be acknow
ledged that

•1 .
ANTED — EXPERIENCED^ ICB1
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Wentworth-street railway extension this 
morning, had one of his legs broken! In 
two places by a rail falling on It.

The new aerial truck, made by the 
Wnterons Company of Brantford, has been 
delivered. It Is a beanty.

Parrott, the condemned murderer, Is keep
ing tery quiet at the Jail. His brother, 
Daniel, who fought In Cuba with the U. 8. 
army, visited him yesterday afternoon.

Edward Cnllcan, Plcton-street west, will 
be tried at the Police Court to-morrow on 
n charge of committing a criminal assault 
on Mary Honeysett, a young- girl.

Ex-Aid. Fenrnslde has received a number 
of letters congratulating him on the suc
cess of the deputation which went to 
Ottawa re harbor Improvements. Mr. 
Fenrnslde was chairman of the Harbor 
Committee last year.

At yesterday’s meeting of the S.P.C.A., 
there was considered a communication from 
the Montreal society giving reasons for tbe 
docking of horses only by skilled veterln- 
artea and asking the co-operation of the 
Hamilton society In the support 06 the 
bill. It was decided that the society should 
oppose such a measpre.

A lamp exploded at the residence of Mrs. 
Cameron. 83 York-atreet, to-night, and set 
fire to the house. Little damage was-done.

; handsome stage settings, it win oe aesuow- 
Iedged that “The Troublesome Brother-In- 
Law" should pack the Princess next week 
at each of the 12 performances from pit to 
doms. Meantime seats can now be secured 
ot the box office.

<- sIf.t

"There Is a Green Hill,’ 
beanty of tone, and the expressive render
ing, evoked a furore of applause, which 
continued Until a response was given.

Among the concerted numbers, tber 
nothing mote beautiful than the “Mors et 
Vita” selection. The rich and devotional 
mnslc of Gonnod was given out with ma
jestic grandeur and alt due-' attention to. 
shading and phrasing, reminding one of a 
grand chorus and orchestra combined. ’’The 
British Guards” march, by Ç. A. E. Har
ris», Is a blithesome melody, which won 
hearty applause and an- encore.

Godfrey arranges his players In a way 
of his own, and mixes np wood, wind and 
brass promiscuously. For orchestral effects 
he has two-stringed double basses, and the 
mellowing quality of these Is most en
chanting in the softer passages, as well as 
Imparting a fulness to the ensemble which 
could not be produced In any other way. 
The afternoon audience was larger than Is 
tiie rule for band concerts, t 

The Evening Co
The evening program was listened to by 

4*very large audience, and the enthusiasm 
was great. The overture to “Bobln Hood” 
and the selection from "Mignon” were full

PATENTS.1

SICK HEADACHE M‘SSir.OT”.! WS» MS* £
View Canadian patents; In the hands of the Toronto Junction. 

parties quick sale and big profits; ~ 
for catalogue, eue losing 3c. The To- I 1 
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

if The Man Who Cut His Throat With a 

Piece of Glass Was Not 

of Toronto.

Matinee To-Day.
De Wolf Hopper will give a matinee to-day 

at the Grand, and "The Charlatan” Will con
clude Its engagement with to-night’s per
formance. That great New York Lyceum 

“The Prisoner of Zenda," will be

e was

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

BUGG18T - IMPBOVEB - W I T H 
short .experience. Box 00, World.

COMMISSION MEK- FW«iMnVghS , 

and manufacturers' Generator; only reliable automatic acety-* 
Life Building, To- iene ga« generator on the market; sells at: { 

sight; tiberal Inducements to reliable1 
agent*. Ajmly to the Bunllght Gras Co., 
.Limited, Montreal.

/ They aao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating., A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Month, Coated Tongno 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. S'

»matt PHI.

success,
given here at the Grand Opera House for 
three nights and Wednesday matinee, com
mencing Monday, April 24. Although the 

has now been several years In the pub
lic eye, It is still at the height of Its popu
larity, and tEe popular demand 1» greater 
for It now than for many a new play.

The play was dramatized from Anthony 
Hope’s novel, by E. E. Rose, and shows Im
mense merit. What elaboration there Is 
shows a master band. The Incidents of the 
novel are closely adhered to, and are most 
effectively managed, while the atmosphere 
of romance Is never once allowed to re
lapse. The heart story Is touching, strong, 
and, although its ending may disappoint 
some who like to see everything turn oat 
happily. It Is constatent and sensible.

Mr. Howard Goutd, who has made a great

T71 K. DIXON,
X , chant, patent 

nt. Confederationnge-.v,
ronto.STREET CAR MEN NOW WANT MORE. piece 

of tl■ TROUT FISHING.f rn BfltlT FISHING-SEASON OPENS 2nd Z/OBT.
1 v°^n/.*hlAnog,ont ont®"11 Per lb' jf oBT - LADY'S GOLD WATCH-ON

Acton Trout Tonds, Acton, Ont.. Li the 21st Inst, on College, Beverley,
D’Arcy, McCanl or Agnes-street; reward. A. f, 
Sampson, 157 Boy-street.

They Demand That the Company 
Recognise the Unton That 

Has Been Formed.

email Dose.
IndkSmall Price.- ■

;»
ART.■V

Hamilton, April 21.-(Speclal.)-Chlef of’ 
Police Smith was advised to-day by Chief 
Damplcr of Valdosta, Ga., that a Hamilton 
man, named Robert J. Miller* suicided In 
the Jail there last Monday. Miller, who 
suffered from halaclnatlonc, thought be 
was being chased by a mob and cut his 
throat with a piece of glass. Inquiries 
were made by the detectives, who found 

^ that deceased has a brother employed as a 
cigar maker nt BlumenstelL’s factory. De
ceased learned btatrade as a plumber with 
the late Mr. Fanffer, -James-street north. 

Went Recognition.
While the street railway employes are 

satisfied at the backdown of the directors 
In regard to the 15 cents an hour, they 
are not yet satisfied. Since their organiza
tion as a union they; are desirous of recur- 
lng recognition from the company. Tiu?y 
have a committee appointed; and after the 
acknowledged and all their business trans
acted though it- and not individually, as 
manner orunlons, the men want It. to be 
formerly. .

A strike Is among the probabilities, If 
the men's request Is not acceded to.

KtT the Assises.
In the action of House v, the Grant- 

Lottridge Brewing Co., In which W. R. 
Honte elaimed 110,082, on ( two notes of 
S4490 and 34300 and interest,’ judgment to
day was given for the full amount.

In Grimsby Corporation v. H. G. k B. 
Co., the Chief Justice gave Judgment for 
plaintiffs, and dismissed the defendants’ 
counterclaim, without prejudice to a new 
action. The action was to restrain the 
H. G. k B. from obstructing the village 
streets.

. FOHSTF.U — PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 King-street

T w. L. 1 
ti • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

OPTICIANS.ncert.
TO BENT *1You Make No Mistake rri 0 LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL BUtt ' % 

1 mer cottage, known as Linstock m 
__ Villa, Lome l’arx, furnished, for tbe ses- 

TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE son. Apply James B. Hoqitend, 10% Ad* £ 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- lalde-street Last, 
lugs., 660 Jarvis-street. '

1I
t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I IN HAVING
Toronto’s Woman Optician

—Prescribe Glasses 
—For You.Only the First Step44i

rpO BENT-WAREHOUSE, 45 8IMCOE- 
X street, 00x130 feet, two flats, very sub

stantial and good light. O A. Mace, -vjInstalment Plan a Rather Expensive 

Method According to the 

Figures,

Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD
86 YONGH STREET.

VBTBHINARY>V l\ y ftIs Difficult. .
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY tiOL 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open dey and 
night. Telephone 801. ^

~l T ■HORSES FOR SALE.
ADDLE HOUSE FOlt SALE-BROWN 

mare, three-quarter bred, 16 bands, 
6 years old, splendid style and action, strik
ingly handsome. Box 132, Colboroe. 38 
.....i.-jeaeaa'jBi'.-.ewt-.-'r.-.üff'——........»aa

SMOKERS
Ask and got value for

Be Straight.
0. AH. (Perfectos)
AdoIIo Cigars,

Tampa Cigars, 
Honey sett’s (extra

mild) 88c a tin 
STEELE* HONEYSETT 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 36

sThe first step in Spring should be to cleanse Na-
Hood's 

It is America's

HOTELS.
fare's house from Winter s accumulations. 
Sarsaparilla does this^jwerk easily.
GreatéSt Spring Medicine. It purifies the blood, as 
millions of people say. It pxakes the weak strong, 
as nervous men and women gladly testify, ff cures 
all blood diseases,. as thousands of cured voluntarily 
write. It is just the medicine for you, as you wilt 
gladly say after you have given it a fair trial.

NO RECOMMENDATION MADE,
VEAïT,WMNU. OF "MY OP-

—---------- - jNj , ticlan,” has removed to 0% Queen
Tjl LLIOIT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- ti„ while Ills old premises are 
J2J ter

Cigars. PERSONAL.T IlE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ,

-
», i- V aVictoria Park 'to Be Lighted, So 

That the Soldiers Can Drill 
There—A Short Meethyg.

1streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan tered
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and --------!
steam heating. Church-street 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

c3re fromTSADS MASS.
IX ETECT1VE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JLJ Agency; luvestlgste all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 76 Yonge-strset, »>, 
Toronto. Highest references.

Hamilton, April 21.—(Special.)—Jnst what 
Dnndurn Park will coat the dty If bought 
on the Instalment plan proposed by the own
er was made known to-night at the meeting 
of the Parks Committee. On the 45-year 
plan, the cost will bo <119,070, and on the 
30-year basis <00,000. Aid. Nicholson, on 
behalf of the sub-committee, made the re
port, but said be would make no recom
mendation. Chairman Board thought If 
the committee Intends to recommend the 
purchase of the park, action should be taken 
at once. The statement was made that 

.the Hamilton Baseball Clnb has secured 
the Cricket Grounds, and Dundurn loses a 
revenue of <1000 a year.

Aid. Ton Eyck said the Mayor wished to 
be present when the matter Is discussed, 
eo the question was laid over.

It was decided

1 EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
, St. Lawrence Hall■ ■ >HEALTH RESTORED

most disordered Stomach,Lungs, Nerves, Liver 
Blood, Bladder, KJdneya, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta , 
^■Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears succesefuBy Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when alFothor Food Is rejected, saves SO 
times its cost in medicine.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTKEAL 11 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A'V.•* Du Barry’s Bn!hkLf hnl'.l in ||/ OR SALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUR-
IBS best known hotel In tbe\Dominion, jj ney a<.a]e; nearly new. Apply Ham-

~~~—~~llton Brass Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
I National

Wasbfngt;• At ■
against Strelt. 
league, and afial 
got four hits In 
four more In th 
neen pitched we 
ed. the Senaton 

.pared with the 
tendance 600.

Hip Disease-" I had running sores forTumors-" A tumor si big as » Urge
marble came under my tongue and Instead (.eight years on my hips. I was confined to 
of letting my physician operate on it, I used 
my favorite spring tonic, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mss.

St., Lowell, Masav.

BALMORAL CASTLE T71 OR SALE-ALL KINDS OF TREES, 
t) shrubs and vines, from tbe Hamilton 
Nurseries, established in 184). All orders ; 

One *f the most attractive hotels on this for tbe district In and around Toronto will 
continent. Convenient to depot and com- be received and promptly attended to by It. 
merclal centre. Rates. American plan, <2 to Brecon, General Agent,’ 450 IJundas-streot, 

,<3; European, <1. Free bus to and from all Toronto,14ip to the 25th day of April, 1899. 
trains and boats.

, !
my bed at times and at others ; used 
crutches. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured my 
bljiQind gave me permanent health." Olliz 
J. Archer, 130 Dudley Street, Dayton, Ohio.

Goitre - “ Goitre was so expensive In 
medical attendance that I Jet mine go. 
It made me a perfect wreck, until I took 
Hood’s SarsaparllU which entirely cured 
me." Mbs. Thomas Joses, 120 South St., 
Utica, N. Y. 1». -.L.:.

Running Sores-" Five years ago my 
affliction came, a running sore on my leg, 
causing me great anguish. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla healed the sore, which has never re- 

Mrs. A. W, Babbot, 86 Powell

U MONTREAL.
Minor Matters.

A roan, who passed himself off as a Bell 
Telephone Co. repairer, got Into tbe city 
hospital yesterday and stole a purse, con- 
tlnlng <12, belonging to one of the nurses,1

J. H. (California) Smith of Grimsby, died 
this morning early In big 71st year. He 
had been In poor health for a year.

James O’Neil, while working on the

50 Years’
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
IMarrhma, Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Do- 
spondenqj'.

Du Barry 6 Co., EF1
London, W., also In Paris, 14 Rue do Castigllon, 
and stall Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.. 6 lb.. Its. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Barry’s Iievalcnta Biscuits, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company. Limited, Toronto. 6

M H. M'Cobdbh, 679 Mer’k
Rheumatism-"I had rheumatism for’ 

five years and can conscientiously say that 
; Hood’s Sarsaparilla has given me entire 
relief. As a blood purifier It has helped my 

, children wonderfully.” Mbs. 8. X Basas, 
83 Franklin Avenue, Passaic, N. J.

Dyspepsia—" For many years I suffered 
with dyspepsia, I resorted to Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Its continued use entirely 
cured me."'Harry L. Morris, 100 Mul
berry Street, Newark, N. J.

Catarrh-" r suffered twelve years with 
eczema. Tried different medicines and phy
sicians with only temporary relief. Finally 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills 
patiently for six months and am entirely 
cured." D. J.-bdbb, U. 8. Pension Office, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Backache — “ I was miserable ind
d felt sore all over, 
when I stooped I 

First bottle 
and three

~ 1 I

1 FOUNTAINS—NOIDG ET SODA
cylinders required; In operation. 

Room 6 Canada Life Building.
ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor, ^A.80 Washington ....

Boston ...............
Batteries-Dine

* Bergen.
At New York-. 

bat and were t-| 
mores. The visit 
bits were needrij

New York ..... 
Baltimore .....

Bntt_er!es*~Care
RoblnsonZ"«>

At St. LohU : 
game of the pr

* contested game, 
made the wlnnlij 
Rhine», In the hi 
leased from’pis y 
a badly-sprained-

I Illuminate Victoria Park 
10 nights, so the regiment can drill there, 
the cost to be under <100. Six poles and 
lights will be put up.

The City Solicitor recommended some 
changes in the Cemetery Commission Bylaw, 
and It was discussed Informally. Tbe meet
ing lasted less than an hour.

I
1

MONEY TO LOAN.
171 OR SALE-REMINGTON k SMITH 

xr ONEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST CUll- -E- Premier typewriter; nearly new; glv- 
J*L rent rates, on productive city or farm Ing Up business. Box 82, World. ■ ,
property. H. L. Mime k Co., 16 Toronto- 
street.

-■
|

V71 AM1LY ROWBOAT FOR SALK—A j 
Jj bargain; nearly new; built to order; - 

A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD P"'1" with one, two or three ot o»n; 
J\. furniture, without removal; reason- Hrst-clsss and complete In every way, ca 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 240 be seen at Ilodson s Boat House, foot oi 

“------------------------------------------ --------------  Ilroek-strtet.________________________ 61
M °ple bol^ng^cPfflautnAmritions^riLh tt TOVKS-IMPKRIAL OXFORD AND 
rei^ion»^ldo*,conce*naC|ipon*rte/r0ownnunmes! O Happy Thought for cask or on e£« »
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu. W”™ "’ rnmdnl StreetK andh 142*
81 Freehold Building. edA7 Shepherd, 142 Dundns-street ana iv •

Queen-street west.

St. George*» Banquet.
The 56th annual banquet of St. George’s 

Society ' was held In tbe new Royal Hotel 
to-night. About 150 sons of merry England 

» were present and tbe menu was well
V enreed. Dr. F. B. Itoes presided and the
V vice chair was occupied by Major Mewbum. 

9'he toast list was as follows: "The Queen,” 
Introduced by tbe president; "The Day We 
Honor,” introduced by Past President It. 
N. Kittson, response Dr. J. S. Stone, Chi
cago; "The British Empire—Canada as a 
l’art Thereof,’"7ntroduced by Past Presi
dent J. J. Mason, response Dr. G. R. Par
kin, C.M.O.; "Our Fair Dominion,” Intro
duced by Past President F. Mackelcan, Q. 
C., response W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.; “The 
Ladles," Introduced by Past President W. 
F. Burton, response J. II. Long, M.A.

A capital musical program was carried 
out, Prof. Pearce being the accompanist.

turned.”
Street, Lowell, Mass., z- 

Catarrh-" I suffered from childhood 
with catarrh. Was entirely deaf In one ear. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cu 
my hearing.” Mbs. W 

Sore Eyes - “ Humor in thé blood 
made my daughter's eyes sore, so that we 
feared blindness, ontlTHood’s Sarsaparilla 
made her entirely well.” K. B. Gibson, 
Hennlker, N. H. ~ i *--i ,

Salt Rheum —"My mother was seri
ously afflicted with salt rheum and painful 
running sores. No medicine helped her 
until Hood's Sarsaparilla was used, which 
made her entirely well.” Esse E. Maple- 
stone, 368 Dearborn Street, Chicago, m.

Tired Feeling -
feeling, dyspepsia, headaches and sinking 
spells, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me a 
new man. I never was better than now.”

< FORMAL*.PROPERTIESdie-
TTTki:nîiS'r^uSn!rfvCijx''B\f€Tf-
1U ed on the heights above llosedale, 

Reservoir, adjoining

aired me and restored 
. Stokes, Midland, Tex.

i

east of tbe Roseblll 
the summer residence of Dr. Ross; clear
ed, stamped, part seeded down to grass 
and a good well. 8. Wlckson, 8% King, 
street East, Vendor's Solicitor.

a!

our Instalment ptnn of lending; smnll pay- <Juefn -----
ments by the month or week; all trnnsac- p ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Onnr- H tools- Stnrrnt nnd standard: also full 
“vnU,e%?1,nnr’ K,00m l0, Lawlor Building, Hues of all kinds of milling cutters, site *
No. 0'King-street west. ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams Ma

chinery Company, Limited, Toronto. J

% tired, had no appetite gn 
My back ached so that 
could hardly straighten up.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla helped 
bottles made me strong and well." J. J. 
Eichbaneb, 928 Meldrnm Are., Detroit,Mich.

Bad Blood — “ When 06, a cancerous 
eruption appeared under my eye. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla purified my blood and the 

[eruption disappeared.” John M. Kerb, 
[3519 Wood St., Chicago, Ill.

Neuralgia—“I bad dreadful neuralgia, 
mlserabletor months. Neighbors told me 
to use Hocd’s Sarsaparilla; It cured mo per
fectly.” Mbs. Fred Turner, Barre, Vt.

Dyspepsia-" I know a positive relief 
for dyspepsia and that Is Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. It cured me. My neuralgia also 
stopped.” W. B. Baldwin, 164 Oak Street, 
Blnsbamton, New York.

Indigestion - “I now havg a good ap
petite, eat well, sleep well and my dyspep
sia and Indigestion have left me. The 
reason Is I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
entirely cured me. I am Baggage Master 
on the B. A O. Railroad.” Thomas Coles, 
119 Carr 8t„ Sandusky, Ohio,

X z 7 OTS ON DANFORTH-AVENUE AT <5 
XJ per foot—Tyndall-avcnne, <6; Cowan- 
avenue, <8; Huxley-street, <8; Sunnyslde- 
avenne, <5; Boliert-street (rear), <8. H. L- 
Hlme k Co., 15 Toronto-street.

z 2
Z1 ■ • iOur Expert Method, iz

0
Y Each of oiir departments is in 
Z charge of an experienced dentist 
X whose entire ability is devoted to 
y producing perfect results in the 
<6 work entrusted to his care. Each 
x-48 provided with thê best'material \ 

for all work and equipped with y 
every new and improved mèchnni- f. 
cal assistance. This feature alone 2 
enables us to produce far better 
jesults than the ordinary, half- 

Ÿ equipped practitioner—and at a 
y lower cost.

rp ORONTO JUNCTION-*-SEND FOR OUR 
JL list of desirable building lots for sale, 
nt prices ranging from <1 per foot upwards. 
H. L. Hlme k Co., 15 Toronto-street.

“I had that tired, doll JFurnished 
Island Cottages

F°S-Ihaa»
llnm* llnohlnery Co. (Limited), Toronto». / i

Good Rally Expected.
The Eftat York Macdonald Cltilvwwill meet

nt East Toronto Village next Friday even
ing In Carnahan’s Hall. Officers will be 
elected, and addresses will be given by 
Messrs. J. W. Moyes, O. A. Howland, Thos 
L. Church afid John T. C. Thompson, 
the lnte Sir John Thompson. Conservatives 
Of Little York, Scarboro’ Township and Dis
trict are Invited to attend.

- » 4John Mack, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Tired Fedlng - “ My appetite was 

capricious, my liver disordered and I was 
tired. Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved It all. 
It cured a friend of mine of female weak
ness.” Mrs. Jessie A. Mearns. Clayton. Del.

Erysipelas - " A running sore on my 
limb developed Into erysipelas. The faith
ful use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla accomplished 
a cure. I am stronger (ban ever.” Mes. 
WTKane; Media, Pa. •*, ,

LEGAL CARDS.

To let for season T k. hanhfoud, ll.b , hauiuhtkii,from $75 up • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 nnd 20^^

Apply
J. A. HARVEY

147 Yonge Street.

FREE
watch, with guard or 
chalelsln* for seulng 3 doz. _
ot our full-tUed Lines 
Dojliesat 10c, each; Lady •
SterlingSU?er Watch foraellfaif imT/A 
i doz. Doyllee ln latest ana €>fl 
pr^tin* design. They sell at % IB 
light. Write and we send them ^ jl 
postpaid. Sell them, return our (J TV 
money end we promptly forward LU 
your wuoh frw. Unsold doylies 
V*onàbl4. LINEN DOYLY00,, Dipt,

to
ofson

V M. REEVE, Q. <!., ... #
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnc«n BnllV^M 

Ir.g,” corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street
n RANK W. MACLEAN, HARIUHTEIl,' t 

tf T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria*^ 
__ street. Money to loan. '______

> AMHItON k LEE, BARRISTER^ mS
__/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria».,^™
htrect. Moot/y loan. .
A t ACIXHEN; MACDONALD; 
jvl ley & Middleton, Marclaren, Min 
dona Id, Khepley* k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.
TT KILMER k IRVING, BARRISTERS,,'
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street. w«Ri 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irvin*
C. II. Porter.

J King-street west.

Two Men Want It.
The committee of the Hoard of Trade ap

pointed to examine applicants for tbe posi
tion of official weigher and gauger at To
ronto met yesterday afternoon, but made 
no recommendation, nnd tile meeting was 
adjourned. The two applicants for the 
position arc: Frederick Dickson of Toronto 
and John Galbraith of Barrie.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. eu

V

1 The Crip - “ After the grip I was run 
down, appetite poor and health bad. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla purified my blood, restored my 
appetite, pains entirely gone. I am a sur
veyor.” X W. Juntos, Sandusky, Ohio.

4.
Toronto. t

1oo,ooo Superior C
\ FRENCH

/
? Hold FilUngt....  .......$1.00 up

Silver " ............................SO iip
Quid Croum nnd Krldge 

n'ork, per tontli.
Artificial Plate, .

t \ 4 f Christ1.. 6.00 
.. 6.00 up 

Painless Extracting Free when 
plates are ordered* « BILLIARD CUE TIPSt;

V -

THE- >-> Just received Bx “La Bre
tagne,” manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Cue
Tip maker in Paris for _________________ ________

A . „ -- . -T OBB -k IIAII1D, BARRISTERS.

Samuel May & Co. tkjflsà.WSJWkJr-s’’l
' 74 tort Street, Tsate. “ STZBSjft&ÎSStir"

hDo you believe In looking neat ? It’» 
onsy when yon get your suit pressed for 
fiOc. Phone 2370. The Tailoring and Re
pairing Company, King and B^y,

Inspector Hughes spoke on "Frocbel and 
Dickens" In Queen Victoria School yester
day afternoon to a large number of the 
city teachers.

NEW YORK ?SKm. DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop.

!
i* Plionc 1973l'

Haas’» P11H cars Hr«r Ills; tbs noa-lrritstlng snd Head*» nil» eara llrar tlla;«ha aanAlrltetlpg and 
only .■Vuurtif to isif, » uir Hood’» SartApsriii». wly csth»rùe ta Uka with Hood’» lmtw.ll».
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LA TOSCANA
ArGentleman’s Smoke

fO Cents.
Kellewèe tlgar Factory-Montreal.
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' At'KlJL 22 1899 eTHE TORONTO WORLD JULSATURDAY MORNING<

- >
112, Tania 111, Maid of Erin. 110, Egbert, 
Scraps 109, Ordeal 104, King's Pride,-Med
dlesome, Tjrrahenn tin. Ninety Cents 87, _

Second race, 4% furkmgs-Peaceful 125, 
Mike Straus*, Specific 118, Big Oon 117, 
Pcplt 115, Claies 113.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Knight 
Of the Garter Y16, Bishop Reed 112. Blue 
Away 111, Maximo Gomez 108, Sensational 

Disdain 1)8, Judge Magee 80,

I Seattle, 87 (Talley). 20 to 1, 1; Zolo, 106 (N.

TA race!
-Maple, 10f, (Gormley), 2 to 1, 1; Terapa, 
107 (Frost), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; I’m Next, 
107 (McKcen), 10 to 1* 3. Time .50%. Adler, 
Wind, Mary Elizabeth, Chomp, Col. Haw-
*s’xth<1racc,n seffingf mile and 50 yardrf- 
Ollle Dixon, 100 (N- Turner), 13 to 10, 1; 
Julia Hazel, 103 (Frost), 20 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
2- Official, 107 (Mason), 8 to 6, 3, Time 
1 45%. School Girl, Prince Zeno, Fresco, Jes
sie land Gallivant also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct: First race, about 7 furlongs— 

Premier 120, Doggett, Mazarine 114, Nabob——-------

FishingTackle *

LOOK FORWARD!leaner Suit News EXTRA VALUE TO-DAY
eeeeesUF.s

Split Bamboo Rods
TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.

s' When conéffl^ihg what tires to order 

on your new machine Remember that 

a cycle fitted with Popular Tlree will 

not only give you satisfaction in use, 
but will sell readily when second-hand.

i103, Lady
HFourth we. Auvergne Stakes, about 7

sooth, Iloysterer 98, Ordeal 95, Village 
Pride 93. V

Fiftb race, 4% furlongs—The Amason 
Laureate 111, Lady Stockton, La Meta 
Albonlta, Coinage, Ortrud, Queen Anne,

race. 6% furlongs—Prince Auckland, 
Sklllman lOOnRed Spider’304, Belle of Erin 
10L Lady Dorn 93, Impartial,
Monter H„ Hop Scotch, Isllugl 
sale, Tybra 89,

les are large and we are
We tiave a splendid variety of colors in 
that popular Worsted Serge, the neatest 
and most durable cloth to be had. It 
has that fine smooth and shapely ap- 
peara ce when made up in any style of

in the very best manner 1

on & Go., r
»

113/W. McDowall, Mgr. 66 Y on go 8t.
105,

N See the broad, new, 
sensible-shaped “Walk
over^' shoe here for 
$3-50-

Keith hasmadethem, 
marked them, and he 
stands- behind every 4 
pair of them.

You can see nof an 
iota of difference be
tween these and the 
shoes you have been 
usezd to paying $5.00

DUNLOP TIRESs. Ladles’ dresses, French 
1: whipcords and other 
hsned or dyed; lace and 
noses French cleaned or 
d; stl sorts of sundries

*' "!suit.
To Older, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Crawford Bros
«' 91, Pro-

■-Irs.,
ARE UNIVERSALLY POPULAR

Because they are the SIMPLEST, 
FASTEST, MOST RELIABLE, 
and EASIEST TO REPAIR, and 
are

Gossip of the Turf.

candidate, to Pat Dunne. The colt has a 
good chance In the chief event tnthe Lou's- 
vllle meeting. Two days ago he worked 
the distance In 1.40%, better than either of 
his companions, Mazo and Desperado, has
d°Leopold d"Rothschild's Prtloe won the Pall 
Mall Handicap of 103 sov. at the second 
day’s racing of the Sandown Park second 
spring meeting yesterday. Mr. E. Cnssèl*' 
Toussaint (5 to 2), ridden by Tod Sloan, was 
unplaced. Fifteen horses ran.

5 a Candle-
Derby■fng, ‘ Ordered Tailoring Only.

Two Stores—ffl S^"SSr.t'Sa.,o™cMSidSt
.'8' aangers, 

Pulleys
; large stock of Turned 
and a full range of our „ i 

•roved Hangers of the 
ket type > Self-oiling 1 
‘ Dodge Pulleya is con*
^for > -

9 r
angers,

Pulleys.

( 1/
.Down 

They Goi

V! no EXPERIMENT/ IA ;for.of the game for at least a week. Attendance, 
. Score : .

B.H.E. 
1-6 13 2 
0-5 9 1

THREE HAMILTON DETENDERS. y r
They .represent the 

finest art oi shoemak
ing as couplSd with 
the greatest business 
sagacity in sellingshoes ■ 
in .great quantities 1 
through the best shoe ’ 
store in each city.

1500

8t. Louis ........... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0*
Pittsburg  ..........  1 0 1 1 0 0 2 0

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Sparks, 
Rblnes and Bowerman.

At Reading ; R.H.B.
Reading............... 00000100 0-1 4 2

.............. ,0 0 0 2 0 0’0 0 0-2 « 1
Batteries—Murphy, Fertsch and Miller ; 

Felix and Jacklltz.
At Louisville—Magee’s wildness was re

sponsible for the Cleveland’s only four runs, 
and he was supplanted In the box In the 
fourth Inning by Philippi, who did great 
wferk. Attendance 1200: Score:
^ B.H.E

Boys! Hamilton, Victoria T. C. and 
the Weir Bros. Will Be 

la the Tfkals.
Hamilton. April 21.—Not In ten yesre has 

usy a season among the boat 
milton as the present one.

I
Discount» from 25 to 50 per cent, 

on the following lines in order to clear 
our King-street stock;

> ,fMontrealthere been asbi 
builders of Ha 
Boos of them have been working all win- 

hard as they eould go, and cannot 
to torn out the work

V rVV
ter is
now get enough men
that they have on hand, with new orders 
coming In dally, says The Times this even
ing Of course the greatest Interest cen
tres In the three boats that are being built 
to compete for the honor of representing 
Canada In the defence of the Canada’s Cup 
azalnst the best 85-footer that the builder* 
of the United States can produce. Three 
sets of men are at work on three designs 
i„ which opposite principles are employed 
to produce the same dimensions, or, lu 
other words, to live up to that, to lands
men. mysterious combination of water line, 
beam, girth and sail area necessary to (pro
duce the corrected length of a 35-foot c$nss

advanced stage.

t
vi John Gulnane,e sell are our own manu- 300 Men’s and Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters.

500 pairs Men» and Boys’ Fancy Top Bi
cycle Hose. £/-
. 500 pairs Black Cashmere Half-Hose.

500 pairs Black and Tan Maco Half-Hose.
100 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, collar at

tached.
• 150 Men’s Flannelette Night/ Shirts, all 
w eights.

150 Men's Fine Imported Tweed Bicycle 
Suits. »

60 pairs Men’» Odd Bicycle Knickers.
200 Suits Men’s Double Thread Balbrtg- 

gan.
ISO Suite Men’s Fine and Medium Weight 

NaturarWool.
800 Men’s Oxford and Cambric Shirts, 

soft or starched bosoms.
600 Men’s Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, all 

styles and sizes.
250 pairs Men’s Elastic Web Braces, all 

makes.
500 Men’» and Boys’ White Laundered 

and 'Unlaundered Shirts.
The above goods niust be sold within 

the next ten days. Now Is the time to buy 
and save money by so doing.

!
:IT’S41,0 10104 »-ll 18 2 

08100000 0- 4 6 3 
At Syracuse (exhibition game)—

Louisville
Cleveland

No. 16 King Street West.
; Imufacturing Co.

rotito Limited.4
•kSt._ -, -- Toronto
- 216

THIS WAY • ^

NONE DISPUTE
B.H.E

Syracuse ............. 0 3 0 0 00 03 0—3 10 4
Buffalo .................0 000 4 001 '-O 6 0

Batterie»=~V11 leman and Williams; Amole, 
Daub yfiiT Dlgglns. Umpire—Malarkey.

teries—Pbllllppl, Magee and Klttrldge; 
Maupln and Bugden.

At Cincinnati : Griffith \was Invincible, 
and the three runs scored by the locals 
the result of poor support. ’ Taylor allowed 
hits to be bunched. Attendance, 1800.^Scores
Cincinnati'll ., 00200100 0-3 ’ 6 1
Chicago............... 80001020 0-6 11 5

Batteries—Taylor and Peltz; Griffith and 
Donahue.

At Philadelphia : Brooklyn defeated Phila
delphia In a game uninteresting, except for 
the batting. Philadelphia had a chance to 
tie the score In the fourth, but did not prove 
equal to the occasion. Score :

>

Bat

. BGENDRONCrack Sprinters in the Memphis*"Gun 
Club Handicap at Mont

gomery Park.

wen? 9
yacht.

All three yachts are In an 
their halls being practically completed.

Thompson boat bouse, at the foot of 
gtrajdian-street, Is constantly closely tiled, 
whlfe within Capt. J. H. Fearnslde of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club and Mr. Wil
liam Johnson are hard at work on their 
defender. They had thought of Invit ug 
some friends down to see their creation 
this week, but the announcement of a sixth 
candidate, from n Payne design, work on 
which cannot be begun for some weeks yet, 
led them to keep their plans and dimen
sions to themselveSi . „ .

Around the bend of the Bay, In Robert
son Bn*.’ shipyard, the syndicate of Vic- Baseball Brevities,
toria Yacht Club men; Messrs. F.E. WalK^ Brown p. Buck c, Marshall lb, Webster 
er, B. C. Chllman, William Burnside, FV P1| nnlrt,.n ... Lawson 3b, Bull rf,
Carpenter and H. K“"i*’a a™„e Vho?alU Hamb|r ct- Ffnkle If, will represent the 
under construction «^anyone who cans p„fc Nln„ their game with the

SSXJF*” *“’
Bhe Is a fin-Xeel. entter-rlKWl >o v The Crawfords will turn out to practice4 Inehes long over all, 10 fwLlO incnes^n on 8tan,ey Park 8ltnrday at z
beam, Blle |. pullt of All members are requested to be on hand.6 ,feet X eherrv* and oak! The Excelsiors of the Toronto Junior
oak and Jj”* Jî? ni,nost equal to Baseball League will hold a meeting at
i”at ‘on r^lece * parior furnlttme. She 123 Borden street to-night. All members 
taat on a piece u ^ b t ten (javgf are requested to attend.

* tor^hont* the second week ill The Koyals are open for challenges,
A„honyLbver44 fM-tlnng s^ewl’l average age 11 years The team Is as fol- 

aAwXg line lenttHf only about 25 low« J. Milieu L to,» .Darlington, 
, , ri-p (in., are exceedingly pretty and R. McDonald, A. Hart, R. Mlshaw, G, have every* fndlcaUouLC^ speed. She' Is In Date, ft. Mason, E. Hoare. Manager, C.

„ frank boat but a substantial Hoare, 3 Clara-street.
End^osay yacht with a fine big cabin. In The Aliantlcs will play the Standards a 
which a rix footer can almost stand erect practifce tome on Stanley Park at 3 
now before tlm Internal finishing Is done, o’clock tbl* afternoon. ,x
She will be fitted out complete before the The Monetary Times Baseball club at 
rare although A-veral hundred pounds of Its amiusl organization meeting, elected 
w-eleht could be’saved by leaving that tlU the following officers; Hon. president, 1 . 
Afterwards The canvas area will be 1500 Addison: hon. vice-president, Alf. W. Law; 
feet and the lead ballast will weigh 4800 president, H. J. Brown; vice-president, 
rolin(l„ Joseph-'Black; manager, J. Kew; secretary-
r "he Weirs arc building the third defender treasurer, William K. Ewnrd; captain, JÎ. 
In their new boat bouse nt the foot of j, Hurst. Games are desired for any Sat- 
Wcntworth-street. Rbe n!*o Is a fln-keol urday afterndec from any shop team, 
cotter. She looks/as If she might be four The Canadian* have^ reorganized with 
or five feet longer, over all, than the Burn- ti,e followingwffleers: President, C. Ferrt; 
Kile boat, probably alxmt 48 or even 50 vice-president, F. McLean; manager, K. 
fact and a few Inches more in the besm, yinlay : secretary, F. McKay ; captain, f. 
but she Is ranch more shallow. A featnre MeLean. The Canadians will enter the 
J. her keel, which Is all one piece. The new Junior league. They are open for 
Messrs. Weir cut the stick of white tok gnmeg for May 24. Address. Fred. Mc- 
thetnselves and shnped It. To B'dge^fro'n Knv_ 93 Ocrrard-street. 
the hull, this boat will be a larger edition The Independent Baseball Club are- re- 
of the Verona, which the same firm built qucst(.f, t0 turn out\to practise every night 
list vefir. and which started In eleven races at thetr grounds, ^Qsslngtou avcnue and 
last year and was first eleven times, «ne Collp;e..trect,
Is of white oak keel and^Crnmes "5^ white Th(, Arctics will line dip as 
pine planking. Every alternate framç l* aga|n,t the Garrets to-day: Clarke c, Toblu 
bent. The en bln top Is cedar and fbornl’ p parm ib. Gibbs 2b, Hynes 3b, Macken- 
snd trimmings cherry. Nickel-plated brjtte La Fontaln ef. Allan rf Wrist It
XTo 7™ 'fc^rf^hEnSlUhCÇïü Vgarfln,. W. H. Robson, secretary, 1*5
The cabin Is roomy, "{though bmring U-ss DThe Re(1 8t„cklcgs will play the Dukes 
h.adwny than the BnrnsIdc honC The ^ th(i|r groundH on the lake front, foot 
Weir host does not look as heavy in con Bny.,traet to-day, the game to com- 
slmotion as the other, £ot JP.WEve every mence at 3 p.m. The Beds will be com- 
snd her builders say "h" ,™ALh R l. ooly posed of the following players: Harding, 
apnltnnee for comfort. AUbongh k 1* ^flr|ow Baker. Kennedy Boss, Cowle,
a few weeks since work was 1»»^ Arnall, Tolchard, Cook. Barlow and Hard- 
fnrther Advanced thnn the tmat be the points.
West End builders. ^" ‘̂J'^lfTraÛEEs. Wo7d has been received that Brooklyn 

the prescribed specifications. ^ thrw pltehera ,or Mie in Gaston, Yea-
ger and McFarlan. The first and last nam
ed were w'th the Toronto and Montreal 
clubs, respectively. Yeager Is a New Eng
land League product. Catcher Crlsham Is 
on the market also. . .

J* WANTED.
•OKONTO MANAGER FOB 
lue, that automatteglly In
for one cent; bonanza for 

r, with 
; machines; no risk- Apply 
ay, Boom 51, Rossjn House.

necestory funds QUALITY
Then when that undisputed first quality costs J 

than the uncertain quality, why™ 
not ride a tried and reliable wheel

TIME MAKER WON BY A LENGTH.— experienced ice
m nager. Address M. J.
Ont, f you no more 

should YjQuB.H.E.
Brooklyn............. 00600100 0-6 11 1
Philadelphia .... 01210000 0—4 12 2 

Batteries—Dann and" Smith; Orth and 
Douglas.

YOUNG OFFICE MAN— . 
o 30, Wanted—must know 
location of streets In, this 
s of previous employers and 
L Box 50, World.

Guilder Jit at Gets Inside the Money 
at Oakland —' Results 

had Entries.

I

See the Gendron before you buy. \
’ ONCE, 15 WHEEL AS- 
apply 1L A/ Lozier & Co., JOn Sale Only at our 

Old Stand,
Memphis, April 2L—Ladles’ Day At Mont

gomery Park 'this afternoon drew a,large 
attendance. The weather was warm and 
threatening akd the track deep in dust. 
Three favorites were successful, H'gh Jinks 
in the last event having been played off 
the boards. The Wallace colt won, ridden 
ont, by half a length from Simon D. The 
fourth race, the Memphl* Gun Club Handi
cap, brought out a held of five of. the best 
sprinters now In training. Time Maker 
was Installed favorite, with Verify, Alle
viate, Cherry Leaf and Deblalse selling at 
short odds. The race was a beautiful one 
from the fall of the flag. The light-weight
ed Deblalse Jumped to the front, and, close
ly followed by Time Maker and Alleviate, 

pace,to the lost sixteenth post, 
favorite assumed command and 

in a hard drive won by a length from 
Alleviate. M.ucy Chlca, (the even- 
favorite In the first- race, failed to Vbow 
any early speed, Elbe winning easily, ahe 
odds-oo favorite. ,Borden, wofl ’the second 
event handily, and Prince of Melbourne 
beat Little Boy Blue, the favorite, In the 
third"race. Summaries:

et race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds-—Elbe, 
uConlt-y), A to 1, 1; Muey Chlca, 103 

(SouninSi),. eten, 2; The Laurel, 101
(EverettvV to 1, 3- Time .50%. Fleetiug 
Moment, Gussle Fay, Ida Pearl, Zelmore, 
Larkspur, Insurrection, Aurea, Ida Ford- 
bom also ran. ^ ... _ .

Second race, 6 furlongs sclllng-Bordeu,
106 (Burns), 4 to 6, 1; Treopla, 109 (Knapp),
6 to 1, 2; Brtghtle 8., 104 (Conley), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17, Wblrlaway, Stockholm, Hal- 
ton, Mamie Dalian, Discipline, Chlqutta 11., 
Incidental and Eulalle also ran.

Third race, 4 furlongs, 2-ye»r-olds—Prince 
of Melbourne, 108 (Everett). 8 to 1, 1- Little 
Boy Blue, 105 (Houthard), 2 to L 2; Flaunt, 
108 (Aker), 4 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Lqrd 
Weir, Layon, Alfred C. also ran. llorcu.e 
Anetln left at sont.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs. Mempbls 
Club Handlcap^Tlme Maker, A,4 U.Burns) U to 5, lTAlleviate, 07 (Rose), 4 to 
12- Chew Leaf, 112 (Tabor), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1 30%. Deblalse and Verify also ran.

Wth racé. 1% miles, selllng-Mlss Put- 
ton 88 (l)ugan), 3 to 1, 1; Kitty Eegent, 8o 
(f’-irln) 12 to 1, 2; Francis Booker, 00 (Mor
rison” 3 ro L 8. ’Time 1.50%. Granby and
"sixth race, *6 furlongs, selling—High Jinks, 
loti (Aker), even, 1; blmon D., 100 (Holden), il tot 2i sorrow, 101 (Burns), 7 to 5, 3- 
Time 1-10%- Czarowltch, Jesse, Lucky 
Monday and Ben Frost also ran.

Honey Boy Won the Handicap.
Vn-ir Anrll 21.—The fdtture of the 

dav’s racing at Aqueduct was the fourtli 
. hsedlcan at 5% furlongs. Tyrian 

took the lead at the fall of the flag, and, 
Oakland: First race, 4 furlongs, 2-year- clogely attended by Boney Boy, showed the 

Olrtsypnrse—Flush of Gold 108. Louisa way (0 tue stretch, when {f rv“ ?"d{,5h 
McWhlrter. Bamboulla, Candle Light II. m0ved up. It was a iy„d RnoL^B^v 
106, Surfeit, Juliette, Loyta. Honor Bright, the ;etretch between the fo"r' Bone( 
Tanobe, Nellie Clark, May Gertrude 103. draw.tog clear under pnnlsUment, and wjn- 
Cartlsse, Artemis 93. Juliette and Loyta j n(ng a goo<f race by a length. Weather fine, 
coupled as Candbrldse Stable. track good. Summary : • .

Second v race. Futurity courue, selling— First race, selling, about 7 furlongs—Sweet 
Horatio 114. I Don’t K>v>w-.Kohert„ ! Caporal, 100 (Spencer), 3 to 5^fcd out, 1, by
ner, Prompto 111, Sly 100, Aman, Falcon length; Lady Sneerwell, 100 (McCue), l to 
108.’ Flora -Hawk,'. High Ho, Valenrlenne, * l’ to 3, 2, by a length; Diva 05 
Formella 106, Sheiland (for Chelae) 105. (Moody). 20 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.27.

Third race. 1% miles, selling—Bondmn- ucnrt of Midlothian also ran. 
ner 120. McFnrlane 112, Grady 110, Favor- 8e(.0nd race, selling,4% furlongs—Big Gun, 
sham 101, Daisy F. 105, Jennie Reid 90. 107 (U Martin), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1, by %

Fourth race. Flood Handicap, 1% miles— claies, 108 (McCue), 6 to 1 and 2 to
Ollflthiis 116, Gauntlet, Merops 112, Ulm 96, , .? hy a npCk; Monteaglc, 105 (Morgan), 5 
Rainier 05, Orbee 80. to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time .56 2-5. t lorlnet,

Fifth race, 1'1-16 miles, selling—Eddie }1er Ladyship, Give and Take and Roxburg 
Jones, Cromwell 100. Alvin E. 106. New raD- Khamokln ran away twice and
Moon 104, «stake, oPtente 102. waH withdrawn. „ ___ _ v

Sixth race, free handicap. 6 fur'ongs— Third race, 6 furlongs—Gaze, 101 (McCue), 
Lngoleta 1)7, Allynr 100, Rosjvrmonde 00, - w 10 and i to 8, won by four lengths; 
Wyoming 08. Tony Lycalzl 00, Jinks 89, Kirkwood, 07 (Moody), 7 to 5 and 1 to 4, 2, 
Aluminum 80. by three lengths; Oxnard, 111 (Songer), f0

to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Time L14 2-5. Spurs 
and Nay Nay also ran. _

Fourth race, 5% furlongs-Boney Boy, 100 
(Scherrer), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1, by a length; 
Vertigo. 110 (O'Connor), 2 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, 
by a head; .Tyrian, 106 (Songer), 20 to 1 and
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Larva, Takanassee, 
Danforth, Florenzo and San Mateo also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 4% furiongs-Saddu- 
cce, 101 (McCue), 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1, by % 
length; Frcllngbusen, 102 (Odom), 6 to 1 and 
0 to 5, 2, by a length; Alex, 104 (O’Connor), 
4 to 1 and even, 3. Time .55 3-5. Back 
Talk, Merrily, Monometallist and Beautiful

Sixth race, selling, about 7 furlongs—Con
cord. 120 (Tarai), 1 to 3 and out, 1, by four 
lengths; Ella Daly, 107 (McDermott), 40 to 1 
and 8 to 1,2, by % length; Queen of Beauty,
107 (Coylle), 20 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1 28 2-5. Kbodymenla, Broadway Belle and 
Shuttle

Results at'Newport.

THE GENDRON MFG. CO., LIMITED, Toronto,
THE Bicmto SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,

242 Yonge Street,

». IMPROVER — W 1 T « 
erieni-*e. Box 96, Worl«L

4 AGENTS EVfcUl vv HERE 
luce the Acme Sunlight Gas 

reliable automatic acety- 
tor on the market; sells at 

Inducements to re Hâp le
to' the 8untight as JCc

55 King St. East ' Vp.m.
r . I

*Ck, New Store-801-2 Yooge-Streetpal. I Will
V.

LÔST.
ISpring fVS GOLD WATCH - ON 

asc, on' Cpllege, Beverley, 
or Agnesstreet; reward. A.

ay-street.

set a hot 
where the ■r.

ey
>

UnderwearTO RENT

TIAt BEAUTIFUL BUM- 
age, known as Linstock 
irk, furnished, for the sca- 
nes B. Boustead, 16% Ade*

Ifi'i

|8
1

l-’lr Wheaton & Go**V 105
»

WAREHOUSE, 45 8IMCOE- 
130 feet, two flats, very 
id good light. G A. Mace.

sub-

98 BROWNIES.^
LaSt year models of the “Brownies’’ arc equal in matèrial 

and aldrost in construction to the matchless 1899 “ Brown
ies” which rides highest on the crest of-public opinion. The 
“Brownie” has been on top for two seasons.

I The prices of bicycles generally have come down. When the uverage 
(wheel was selling at an exorbitant figure, the “Brownie” entered the field 
as the right-pneed mount. In grace of line, symmetry of design, in con- 
struction and equipment, a master work of mode* mechanics. Makers ,

of wheeU who ® ^^^irwherfs^many^xceUent^st^^rV^ito^ and to our ex^nepceTJ^» they
tovealS mS old fashioned bearings under new names, little cheapening» of cost-cuttmgs m merit .

The first cost of the “Brownie” is the only one. It needs no repair- csfit

ïAHssss JzwzzJi «as ssttB()et me j^rfor the^OR wheels—it is king of tira road, the 
toack" and is the favorite as the easiest runner, the nicest looker and e 
surest ôfthem all. Agents Wanted Everywhere.

THE W. E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.,
868 and 870 Queen Street West, TORONTO.

913 KING ST. WEST.tES FOR SALE.
IKSÎTfOB SALE-BROWN 
ee-qqarter bred, 16 bands, 
ndld style anil action,

Box 132, Colhbrne. 36 Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers—all sizes. Suit- 

- able for this-season.
-76c, $1.00,^1.26, up to 

$3.00 each.

strik-

’EBSON2UJ. follows« r
AN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
lias removed to. 9% Queen . 
old premises are belug «I-

Gun Prl
?

. AND CONFIDENTIAL' 
uvestlgate all matters refer-.

embezzlement; collections 
trlctfst secrecy observed. •'* 
’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
it references.

s

Half Hose
Black and Colored Cash- 

mere SOX. Light and medium 
weight.

CLES FOR SALE, inents are over
-ONE EIGHT-TON GUB- J 
; nearly new. Apply Ham- 
. llamilton, Ont.

ALL KINDS OF TREES, 
d vines, from- the Hamilton * m 
dished. In ls4). All orders 
In and around Toronto will 
promptly attended to by K. i 

l Agent, 450 Dundas-streot, 
iye 25th day of April, 1390.

SODA FOUNTAINS—NO 
~ required; In operation, 
i Life Bulldlug.

National lengae Result».
At Washington—The Senators went 

against Strelt. a pitcher uew to the_ Idg 
league, and aüain were beaten easily; Th V 
got four hits In the first Inning, but only 
four more In the next eight lnaln£*- 
neen pitched well, bnt wSs poorty support
ed. the Senators' fielding being slow com- 
ppml with» the visitors fast work, 
tendance 600.

26c, 36c, 40c, 60c, 76c.
J

■Vr>i- Oakland Entries.
Bicycle Suits Phene 18Q2.

At.

BvH.E 
0—3 . 8 2
•—7 12 0

."...S 0 0 0 0 0 
...0 0 1 2 0 1 

Batteries—Dlnecn and Farrell; Strelt an(I 
Bergen.

At New York-The New Yo£k» 
bat and were easily beaten by the Baltlr 

The visitors hit Carrlck freely when

We are nbw showing our 
New Spring Styles of 
Bicycle Suits. ' »

Prices—$6, $6, $7, $7.60.

Washington 
Boston ....

«xîooeooeoooooî jooooooooooqj 
s O “Of Rare Excellence” I I ! ;

-REMINGTON & SMITH 
ypetvrljtêr; nearly new; glv- 

. Box 82. World;
PERSON AX.

ERY SORRY THE NOTE ON LAST 
page wan not discovered until this 

evening. Best wishes. Constance.Vmores.
bits were needed. The score:IWBOAT* FOB SALE-A .j 

nearly new; birllt to order; * 
two or three pairs of oars; 
;ompjete In every way; can 
dson's Boat House, foot of f

- Baltimore' .V.ïï:î 2o5lOoS îjlÎl 

Batteries—Carriek and Grady; Nops and 
Robinson.

At St. I»nls : ” Pittsburg lost the, second 
game of the present series In a closely- 
contested game, in which the home team 
made the winning "ran In the mat Inning*. 

, Rhine*, In the box for the visitor», was re- 
’ leased from play In the sixth Innings with 

a badly-sprained finger, and he will be ont

i \See our windows for Saturday, V
HELP WANTED.__________ Quality

Row Bottled The Same 
ae Supplied

JL To The Royalty of

TIES—50 Cents. to.s.61 w-IT ANTED-A BLACKSMITH AT ONCE.
Reference required. Apply 176 Front- 

street East.
1PERIAL OXFORD AND 
iyoigltP for cash* or on easy 
bauges made. Fletcher & 

Dundas-street and 14-1

»,7

Wheaton & Co. Wireless Telegraphy
(Illustrated.)

In This Week’s Buffalo Express
The American Newa Agency,

127 Bay Street.___________

VSt. A
:>SE KILLS BATS, MICK.
Bed -Rug*.Nd sulell. •WI % 

<‘st.: Toronto.

<)l\ MACHINISTS*, HAND 
rrat and standard; also fill» > 
id#.of mljllng fitters, wit- z 

The A. K. Williams Ma
ny, jLffoltcd

13 King St. West. J
>

FREE! GreatBOOKS OF
M.

Corby*

•tUAVlUJCCA****

Wo keep the leading Bnflfl&b 
ever and German makes. B or S1.00 

we will mall to Kny addrew 
Wade & Butcher’s ÿ or 1 inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yoji&e St

RazorsSummer
Sports

2 dozen Aluminum Blivet 
Thimble* »t lOcenu each, or a 
lady * Watch and guard or 
chatelaine for Helling 3 dozen.

I Mone}! Rrquirtd. You run 
do rink. Wrhe and we will *end 
the Thimble* postpaid and our 
Premium List. Beil the 
Thimble*, return the money, 
and your Watch will be for
warded at once, Faze. Un
told Thimble* returnable. 
Hundred* hare already earned 
valuable Watches belling our 
goods, why not you ? We gire 
a liberal cash commission, if 
preferred. 4
Aluminum Thimble Cm,

Dkpt. w TOZOXTO, OUT.

Toronto.
f

SHAFTING, HANG BRA 
lugs, <tr. Hie A. It. WU*
• Ço. (Limited), Toronto» • v

KL #4^
No

BritainAi AI, CARDS.
ORIl, IjI-.H.. I’.ARRI A’Elt- v 
, Nctgry i’ubllc, IK and U)

^ Spalding Baseball Guide 10c.
H Wright & Dltson’s Tennis Guide ÏOo. 
U Official Lacrosse Rules 10c. 
r Western Football Rule» 10c. 

Hutcheson on Golf 40c.
Lilly whites Cricketers’ Annual 60c. !HP„,

look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
Forthe Saying Is: No Frog-B, u. IHo I letter, “D1 

ligp nnd Tomperancc-»treets.
Bnfll- nlso ran.

<
On Sale at all reliable dealers.No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

florae that Is worthNow, If yon have a 
shoeing, have It shod welL

Interfering, over-reaching.

MACLEAN, 1! XBKISTElt, 
Notary, ct.-.,. 31 Victoria- 
« loan. ___-If. j

SXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XKJOCOOOO
■ ■— ■

Cincinnati, April 2L-Flrat jace, 7 fur
longs, maiden B-year-olds^TteffsIngton, 100
KÏ’-. to yrant’w2,^;
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Harold Cohn, Cal- mm m a . ■
chas, Lyman Reed, Great Pride, Over Jor- RnoAkall MaiCndan, Kinglette. Hellebush, Jennie J., Dr. D35CDull lVlCilv»Il.

°^condllrace!<4% furlongs, tolling-Slatlra, X
Kïïïi’IKKÆS'■Slfi.S'SS; Universltyjef Toroato
ley),raven, 3. Time .55%. Russell B., Rodd, vg

University of Rochester

IE This Afternoon? Bloor.St. Grounds.
gsitofc ose. atia 66 zmHa estilng--i — ièi 986S&wtiitise ta»

Christy Saddle $2.00
Each. —--------- -----

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED,

V LEE, BARRISTER*, 80- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
to loan.

Do you want a really FIRST-CLASS CIGAR at a REASONABLE PRICE 1 It ao, 
try one of positively thé BEST

^4* JOHN TEBVINr,K M A CDU) N AI J). 8HEP* 
Iiddleton, Marelziren, M*e| ^ 

fe Donald, ibnrlntpr*. Boll- 
Money to

Member Master*’ Horse Shoere’ and Prate» 
live Association. .. _*-,***

Estd. 1808. 60 and 54 McGI1l-»t.
t

Toronto-Ktreet. 
fieri y ut»lo>fe*t rates,
i IBVTNtS. ItAlUtlS'iXuK,
. eut.;-10 King street, west, .
:c 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,, -■ .

IN CANADA.
A Delicious, Cool Smoking Tobacco, th nt will not bite the tongue, Is our Mer

chant Virginia Cut Plug, 10c per package, 30c per % lb. tin.
sold onli^at MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,

, « BWWfgt VMS, Ç»mer Y-qpgowtfoeU

Johu Wvnn, who was at one time the offi
cial starter on the Saratoga race track, died 
there yesterday. He was well known In 
sporting circles throughout the country, and
ttll i atilTejMt flaitnagy Çÿ -

36 King Street West, Toronto.
6UQ0QQQQQ9QQQQOOOOOXlitl), HAltBISTEHS, 80- 

ii14-iit ’ Attorneys, etc., » 
'hauliers. Ktng-gJtreet east, 
street. T.-ronto. Money to 
\ LoUV, James Baird.
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We want the names of every 
person Interested in the above 
same* for our new 48-page -

of Spring 
01 Summer SportsCatalog
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to the first of the month there were 132 
boy# in attendance, and their general 
health wa# good. The report al#o recom
mended that the salary of Mr.-Gauld, as
sistant superintendent, be Increased to $45 
per month.

Accounts for the month amounting to 
$1371.18 were submitted, $415.23 being for 
salaries. '

't he question of changing the date of the 
annual meeting was discussed, and the 
roéhibers agreed that some time during the 
mopth of June would be the best time, and 
It will accordingly be held then.

Secretary Hendry received a communica
tion Informing him that 8. W. Burn# and 
J. M. Godfrey have been appointed to 
present the public School Board.

On Tuesday evening next a concert will 
be given at the school. A splendid array 
of artists ha# been secured and the enter
tainment promises to be highly successful.

re-

The death Is announced at Quebec of Mr. 
C. Darveau, printer, aged 75 years.

ànowTto

moose for their own use, but not to 
the flesh. There may possibly be a 
case to find out It Indians cannot lawims 
dispose' of the flesh for their own » 
tomrnee. There has evidently been a g” 
business In moose meat up north.

s

Mr. J. W. Coll 
ly esteemed cltli 
gained his hair] 
of baldncs». - II 
smooth, entirely 
-rendition which 
utterly Irieural.ll 
scalp treatment 
no purpose, aud 
well known Fo»q 
but little faith. ] 
■o much great»! 
find came so *i'! 
stnntlai proof th 
elated. He 
of hair of natui 
very much plea 
wide publicity

JiInterest and Usury.
"Interest snd Usury” was discussed w m 

W. C. Good of Toronto University be»* 
the Social Reform League In Guild Hall 
night. The speaker contended that it 
Impossible to draw-a line between Inter*» Bj 
and usury, and the true principle to i- 
low should he that a man Is only entiw 
to what he himself produces.

Iron Dropped on Hlm. I
A piece of Iron fell on Edward Farrl 

right foot yesterday, at the ti.T.H. sbcpi 
the foot of Brock-street, and frsctu 
Home of the bones. The ambulance * 
him to his home at 00 Centre-avenu*

now

l ;*>

{

\

when death occurred. The case was brought 
to the attention of Coroner Weaver yester
day afternoon, and he made an investiga
tion. Green made a statement to the coro
ner that he had been shot during the Initia
tion eeremonl<j*r but he revealed no names, 
and said that he held no one responsible for 
the deed. The coroner said this morning 
that lockjaw had been the direct cause of 
death, hut that the gnnsbot wound was one 
of the contributory causes. Tetanus devel
oped from the wound, he said.

SHOT DURING INITIATION.
Wm. If. Green Die» of Lockjaw Af

ter Being; Struck by a Wed Pro 
a Blank Cartridge.

Syracuse, April 21.—William N. Green, 
employed at the Solvay Process Works, died 
at his home In the Village of Solvay atll.80 
o'clock last night of lockja 
ber of dayselt Is said that the man had not 
tasted a morsel of food, and his death was 
not unexpected. On April 4 last Coroner 
Weaver says, be understands Green was 
Initiated Into a court of Foresters of Ameri
ca In Solvay Village. In the Initiation cere
monies, dt Is said, he was shot In the right 
thigh with the wad of a blank cartridge. He 
was taken to bis home snd Dr. E. H. 'Flint 
was called to attend him. The 
tinned to fall gradually, and several days 
afterward his Jaw set rigidly, and he suffer
ed untold agonies. Without food or drink, 
his life slowly ebbed away, until last night,

w. . For a num-

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOARD.
Monthly Meeting Held Friday Af

ternoon—Reports Heard 
and Adopted.

The Board of Managers of the Victoria 
Industrial School met yesterday afternoon 
with Stapleton Caldecott In the cbalrrThe 
report of the Executive showed that up

man con-
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urnSmI Tremendous Demand for
CLEVELANDS W
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S WE ARE DOING THE BUSINESS. • &
V<?

- -

We are offering this season 15 entirely different 
models, and we tell you that they are absolutely « 
the finest bicycles eVer shown, and assert
That they weigh 25 per cent, less than other 
.bicycles of equal strength, and hence run easier.,
That wheels fitted with the, new ball and roller 
bearings will revolve longer than those fitted with 
ordinary bearings.
That the new direct ball head spoke cannot 
break except by a cident.
That the new fla geless hubs have no 
to fall off or cater the mud.

• Y f *

That every bicycle frame is cleaned by sand 
blast, and not by the dangerous acid pickling 
method.
That the new reinforcement is stronger than 
ever before. ' z
That the new skeleton gear pase is absolutely 
dust proof, chain requiring lubricating but once 
a year.
That the new pedals and head are dust proof on 
both ends.
All the^dnthuslasm of success Is awakened, by our tremendous H 
trade. Whatever was best In by gone years is better now.

Agents everywhere. Prices from $40.00 up. Write for Catalogue.
Other wheels taken in exchange. 1 .
Cleveland Livery—429 Yonge Street—Telephone 696. Wheels rented 

/66X by the hour, day, week or month. ■] -

M I
CLEVELAND
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ceedlngs were of 
actey, barely- 20 
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Speaker Brodeur 
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for 20 minuted 
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TORONTO 
JUNCTION.H. A. LOZIER & CO.Showrooms 

Open Evenings,
117 YONGE ST.'

I
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ILLEGAL KILLING OF MOOSE.
Feer Hotelkeeper» Fined for Har

ing Ment In Their Poeeeeelon 
Contrary to Law.

As a result of the visit of Detective Bog- 
”sa°t,„.t.ho Attorney-General’s Department 
e.. rÏÏ?°î I11.1*' acc°rdlng to The North 
«nL .»,patc^’ f0llr hotelkeepers have been 
fined $10 and costs each for IHerally hav- 
l?£J20<2e mînt ln th<1,r Possession, snd nt 

J8®7 ,,ame* Cousineau and P. Lo- 
tultpe have been fined $1» and crests or 40 

,or having secretly sold moose meat. 
) here are several other cases to be dls-of.

kFtmV6 “«site- eslugton looked Into the matter and, with

X*.m A.

r,

The Expense of 
Crowning TeethI!

OME wealthy people have their teeth set with 
diamonds at an expense of thousands of 

dollars. Mr. Fitzsimmons is said to have spent
$5<boo in^his way 
recently. .Others 
find it a strain on 
their pocket-book 
tospend$ioor $15 
to have a tooth 

crowned with gold.. Dentists who only have an 
occasional patient need to ciarge their high 
prices. Not so at the Mentha Dental Office.

We are busy all the tim : filling and crown
ing teeth and making new»bridges and plates.

We can afford to 
crown your teeth or 
replace them with 
bridge work at $5 a 
tooth. What is 
more, we guarantee 

the work to be as good as can be procured in the 
city at any price. " That’s why we believè it to 
be to your interest to come here.

wy

i

>

(

;

C. A. RISK,
Dentist,1

\

8. E» Cor» Yonge and Richmond.
Phone 435.
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FOR PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
Able. Addreeee» at the Maedonslil 

Club Ln«t Night—Legl.latore’ 
Word» of Cheer.

cl

Say They Need Hêlp From Quebec to 
Hold Their Ground Against 

Incoming Strangers,

The Macdonald Young Men'» Liberal- 
Conservative Association last evening, with 
President Ferguson in the chair, discussed 
•‘Reciprocal Preferential Trade with Great 
Britain."

!

II
Mr. W. B. Newsome opened the debate 

with an able address, In which he enforced 
three cogent points : (1) That reciprocal
preferential trade. with Great Britain Is 
most desirable; (2) that It Is attainable; (3) 
that the present Government, through the 
Ill-considered references of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at the Jubilee festivities, has not 
taken the best means to obtain It.

Lesson of the N. P.
The speaker showed the well-nigh Im

possibility of securing such a treaty with 
the United States. • He praised the Na
tional Policy, which was at the foundation 
of Canada's prosperity, and said that If 
preferential trade were put before the peo
ple In the same manner as the National 
Policy had been, the country would not 
only accept It, but sweep from power any 
Government that would not espouse It. He 
quoted Sir Wilfrid Laurier as four years 
ago favoring preferential trade, before he 
had given It the set-back at the Jubilee 
festivities.

Canada and Great Britain, Mr. Newsome 
argued, shoiittl on this, as on other ques
tions, stand together, and have an advan
tageous policy of give and take. Canada 
should stand Independently of the United 
States. The present preferential trade with 
Great Britain, be said, was onc-sldcd and 
allowed goods made In Germany to reach 
Canada ail'd other British colonie» under 
false pretences.

Applies to All Britain1» Colonie».

FRENCH-CANADIAN COLONISTS\v ,
. Cannot Go Ahead a» They Should 

Unies» the Pope’» Behest lÿ 
Obeyed by the East.

Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—All the 
Roman Catholic bishops of Manitoba and 
the Northwest have Just addressed a col
lective letter to their colleagues of the Pro
vince of Quebeo, the main object of which 
1» to ask tbelr support ln behalf of the 
work of French-Canadlnn colonization In 
that vast portion of the Dominion's terri
tory. After mentioning the sympathy ever 
shown by the Church In Quebec for Its 
young daughter In the Northwest, the let
ter calls attention to the taet that the ter
ritory Is now being Invaded by strangers 
from all parte of the world, all anxious to 
predominate, aud that the current will 
cease only when the whole country has 
been settled. Tbelr Lordships then add; 
"Among tfic new arrivals there are, mixed 
with a small number of Catholics, multi
tudes of heretics or schismatic's^ and even 
tribes that cannot be numbered among the 
members of the Christian family. Shall 
we allow these strangers to take hold of 
the whole land which the Government of 
the coimtry glvog up 
favorable terms? 1 
late. Now Is the moment to make a decis
ive effort. Now Is the time to secure for 
the Catholic faith and French-speaking cle
ment preponderance in'this land. As the 
great and illustrious Leif X1IL, gloriously 
reigning, said: "It specially behooves East
ern Canada, the clergy and people of New 
France, the old Province of Quebec, to pro
tect and make grow tbelr daughter In the 
Northwest."

- i
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Sir Wilfrid’s loyalty plea, the cry, '/Can
ada wants nothing In return—our prefer
ence to yon Is a free gift " and the story 
of the Cobden medal were made much of 
hy Mr. Newsome, all the special points of 
his speech being heartily, applauded. The 
arguments for Canada, ne said, were 
equally applicable to the other British 
colonies. There would come a wave of 
prosperity such ns would surprise everyone.

Forcible Argnmenti.

8

to new settlers on such 
Later on would he too1

i < Mr. Hunt followed on similar lines. Re- 
ptUgnl preferential trade would maintain 

the thtegrity of the British Empire, aid 
her defences against the world and be ad
vantageous to the various Interests of the 
Mother Country and her colonics. The pre
sent time was opportune for such a treaty, 
Great Britain havlug-osuffered so much 
from German and other competition. He 
quoted Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain as favor
ing preferential trade. This showed the 
British people were becoming more in
clined to n reciprocal tariff. How Canada 
would benefit Mr. Hunt specially showed, 
and quoted the late Sir John A. Macdonald 
ln this respect.

On motion of Mr. P. I* Church the de
bate was adjourned.

Words of Enconraerement.
Mr. Crawford, M.L.A., spoke highly of 

the services rendered the Conservative 
cause by the Macdonald clnbs, one of 
which It wna proposed to establish ln West 
Toronto. [Applause.]

Mr. Mlseampbell, M.L.A. (East Simcoe). 
ln the course of an earnest address, said 
the United Stales, as a commercial com
petitor, would not give n preference to 
Canada. Preferential trade was a national 
question, not one of mere political Interest. 
He severely scored the Government of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier for Its recreancy.

I)r. Wylie. ex-M.L.A. (West Simcoe), said 
the young men were a solid phalanx of the 
Conservative party In Canaan. He hoped 
that Macdonald Clubs would be established 
In every town of the Dominion. He ex
pressed his Intention of Joining the c 
that evening. The only thing required to 
defeat the Laurier Government 
election was co-operation of the young men.

On motion of Sir. E. J. Hearn, seconded 
by Mr. Daniels, votes of thanks were given 
to the speakers.

I -I clX- ,

A Benefit Concert.
The benefit concert and dance given hy 

Waverley Camp, 1. O. 8., in Victoria Hall, 
proved to be a huge success. An excelled® 
program, consisting of vocal and Instru
mental selections, was rendered and a thor
oughly enjoyable evening^wan spent. Among 
those participating lu the program were: 
Miss Ada Waptall, Mrs. \lteetb, Miss Alice 
Fleklhouse, G. W. Grant) U. H. Cameron, 
Harry Bennett, W. K. Smith, James Fax, 
Master Harrlngtou aud W. H. McCallum.

and

f ••

1

} J\ Duly Inducted l'nstor,
lleis R. 4- Atkinson of Berlin, the newly 

appointed pastor of Oak-street Presbyterian 
Church, was Inducted to the pastorate last 
eienlng. The church was crowded to the 
door* and the new minister was given a 
most cordial reception by hi# Charge.

Thd" ceremony was performed by the 
Moderator of the Presbytery, assisted by 
BCv. Mr. Murray of Ersklue Presbyterian 
Church, who delivered the sermon. Rev, 
Louis Jordan made the charge to the con
gregation, and Rev. It. V. McKay addressed 
the pastor. A program of selections was 
rendeted by the choir, and several solos 
nere given by the members.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Mrs. Lnlng, wife of Rev. J. R. Lain! 
Presbyterian inlukter. XVolfe Island, drop- 
ped dead Thursday night. Heart failure 
was attributed ns the cause. Mrs. Lnlng 
was apparently lu the best of health during

Kx-3ilyor James Cowan of London, Ont,, 
dropped dead yeaterdny morning while 
walking In ^his garden. He was twice 
Mayor of-the city, and one of the oldest 
and best known hardware merchants In 
Webern Ontario, Mr. It. K. Cowan, Local 
Maater-ln-Lbaucery, Is a souy

W)|

at the next

/F
tt, Excursion From the East.

the Freabyterian 
Church of Oshawa ran an excursion to the 
city yesterday, which was largely patron
ized by the residents of Oahawa, Bowmnn- 
vllle, Newtonvllle. Newcastle and other 
eastern towns. The visitors went to differ
ent parte of the< city.
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Never Be at a Loss
What to ask for in the matter of tea.
“There are no teas as good as •MONSOON.’"
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1 AND BE 
CONVINCED
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LONG RIDES MADE EASY, DANGEROUS MADE SAFE 
With Our Automatic Coaster and Brake Attachment.

1ECLIPSERIDE *

ANFAR ■ *3* Sit
r. ;
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For Proof Read the F'ollo wins :
r. ' /ht * *

'4>#Strathroy, Ont., July 28, 1898. i

THE ECLIPSE BICYCLE ICO« <¥ely •> L « *
Hamilton, Ont. , . a . _ , t T

Gentlemen.—I write to you concerning my trip on the ’98 Eclipse wheel fitted with Automatic Coaster and Brake attached. 1 
rode to New York city by wheel in 6 1-2 days, and did not average over 9 hours per day. I found some parts of the road very good, 
while other parts were very bad, especially around the Catskill Mountains and along the Hudson River. I must say I never enjoyed a 
wheel more on a trio than the 98 Eclipse. In fact, I-could not,‘nor would not, go down the steep hills with any other wheel. Last year- 
on a long trip I rode 72 gear, another make of wheel, but could not make the same time I did on the Eclipse geared to 87, nor was I 
fatigued as much. This may sound like stuff, but it is the truth. I can, therefore, highly recommend the Eclipse wheel in every respect.

I am, yours truly,
GEORGE LaMOTTE, Merchant.
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♦♦ * i• • XXBEET SUGAR AT DUNNVILLE.♦♦ To Incorporate the Niagara, St. Catharines 
& Toronto Railway Company—Mr. Calvert.

Bronson A Weston Lum-

RaHway

the address was attributable more to the 
Government's unpreparedness thaw to the 
talkative propensities of the Opposition.

Liberals Marking Time.
Time and again during the four weeks the 

debate lasted It gave signa of dying ont, bnt 
each time some Minister 
of the Government got in a two, 
four hours’ speech, and set the ball rolling 
again, and it Is a curions fact that, while 
only six Conservatives spoke after Mr. 
Clarke and Mr. Bertram moved their am
endments, two Ministers and six other sup
porters of the Government found It neces
sary to reply. The fact of the matter is 
that the Government was not ready to go 
on with business when the House met, anil 
so kept the debate going while It prepared 
some of the measures which it should have 
prepared before the House met, and the 
Government Is not ready yet? as shown by 
to-day's early adjournment, and the fact 
that It has no business on the order paper, 
except the two resolutions of which notice 
was formally given to-day, and which will 
not be proceeded with until Friday of next 
week.

• • II L /♦♦ Respecting the 
her Company—Mr. MclsaaCA

Respecting the Algoma Central 
Company—Mr. Tolmle.

The Big Proposals.
Mr. Blair gave notice of his resolution to 

purchase the Drummond County Railway, 
and Mr. M.ulock of his resolution respecting 
Canada's contribution to the Pacific cable. 
Both were moved for consideration on Tues
day next, but at Sir Charles Tupper's re
quest the date was postponed to the follow
ing Government day.
Imperial Authorities Don’t Agree.
The leader of the Opposition observed !n 

connection with the Pacific cable project 
that It would be desirable to have the full
est Information possible on the subject. He 
had seen,by the iewspapers that the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies had said that 
the Imperial Government bad not agreed to 
the arrangement to which Canada was giv
ing adherence, a statement which he (Sir 
Charles) noticed with great regret. He ask
ed the Government, therefore, to lay on the 
table the correspondence between himself 
ns High Commissioner and the Government 
In regard to the Pacific "Cable Commission, 
because It would tend to strengthen the 
hands .of the Government on the point where 
it seems to require to be strengthened.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

• • Seed Distributed Among the Differ
ent Townships—Whnt e Scotch 

Syndicate Intends.
A representative of a sugar syndicate In 

Scotland Is to visit Ontario during the sum
mer for the purpose of personal Inspection 
of the sugar beets then growing, With the 
view of reporting as to their quality and 
other conditions affecting the Industry to 
the above syndicate, who have for some time 
been considering the prospect of establish
ing the beet sugar Industry In this Province.

in order to afford the representative ample 
means of Judging as to the quality and 
yield of the sugar beet crop, Hon. Mr. Dïy- 
den placed at the disposal of Mr. Rob. II. 
Lauder of this city 400 lbs. of fine quality 
of Imported seed, 100 lbs. Of which was 
allotted to Dunnvllle for distribution In that 
vicinity, where In a former season" some 
remarkably favorable results as to yield and 
saccharine quality-of roots were obtained.

Tuesday was the day appointed for hold
ing a meeting In Dunnvllle for the 
apportionment of the seed to the different 
townships. Mr. John Parry presided as 
chairman, Mr. R. F. Luttlmore secretary. 
The meeting was fairly representative of 
the county, a large number of the reeves 
and deputy reeves of the neighboring town
ships being present, and a very 
ance of farmers, who showed 
terest In the proceedings, 
addresses were delivered, referring to the 
immense advantage which would accrue to 
the town and country from the Installation 
of a beet sugar factory to Dunnvllle, after 
which the arrangements were completed for 
a fair and extensive distribution of the seed, 
the partfes taking charge of the same pledg
ing themselves to use every effort to have 
the plots cultivated In accordance with the 
instructions given on the printed form sub
mitted.

The prominent men In the town ere quite 
enthusiastic on the subject, and have good 
reason for the belief that Dunnvllle offers 
exceptionally favorable conditions for a beet 
sugar factory. The soil of the neighboring 
townships Is well adapted to sugaîbeet cul
tivation, and the promoters of the project 

thoroughly convinced as to this, and 
the desire of farmers to undertake the cul
tivation of the crop, tjiat responsible par
ties are prepared to guarantee an annual 
crop of 3500 acres, being the area estimated 
as sufficient to afford the season's supply of 
roots for a factory of the capacity proposed. 
They are ready to subscribe for $100,000 
stock. The factory will receive a grant of 
25 or 30 acres of land, will get what water 
sower It may desire, will get at a nominal 
rental a well of natural gas for boiler and 
lighting purposes, which of Itself wltl be of 
very great saving In the expense of operat
ing the factory. The Grand River and 
canal afford excellent facilities for cheap 
transportation and delivery of the beets. 
The Dunnvllle people feel very sanguine as 
to the results of this season's experiments 
in sugar beet cultivation; they are quite 
frond of the natural advantages possessed 
by this town, and feel confident that Intend
ing promoters of the Industry will find that, 
all things considered, Dunnvllle Is second 
to none.

Don’t Buy Your

Bicycles «recycle Sundries
♦♦
• •
♦♦

or other supporter 
three or

• •! ♦ ♦
Government Prolonged the Debate to 

Cover the Fact That They 
Are Dilatory.^

• •
♦ ♦md i• o
♦♦
• o A HI

e♦♦ Without first looking over my full and 
complete list.

c■ e •ing ♦♦ ■ee

ee
THIRTY-SEVEN DAYS—AND NOTHING.n h MUNSON’S, 183 Y ONCE STREETee

♦O
ee

Doee the Imperial Government Hot 
Agree to the Proposition re 

Cable T
8 Twenty-five first-class Second-hand Bikes

In price ranging from #19.00 to #25.00 each.
Come early and take your choice. Write for price-list.

♦♦
eelan ♦♦
• • Boot on the Other Leg low. -

While In Opposition, the Liberals never 
tired of ringing the changes on the foolish
ness of calling Parliament for the despatch 
of business without any business being got 
ready to despatch, but as soon as they get 
Into office they “go one better,” and not 
only prepare no business, bnt keep up for 
three weeks what the Postmaster-General 
would call a “vaster" debate than bas been.

First Rending;..
The following private Bills were Intro

duced and read a first time :
Respecting the Restlgouche Boom Com

pany—Mr. McAllister.
Respecting the Lindsay, Bnbcaygoon & 

Ptintypool Railway—Mr. McGregor.
Respecting the Welland Power & Supply 

Company—Mr. Landcrkln.
"Respecting the London-Montreal Fire In

surance Company—Mr. Fraser (Lambton).

Pacific♦♦
• •

Ottawa, April 2L—(Special.)—To-day’a pro
ceedings were of the briefest possible char
acter, barely 20 minutes elapsing from the 
time the bell rang to call the members to 
prayers to 
Speaker Brodeur left the Chamber with the 
sergeant-at-arms preceding him with the 
mace. The reason was that, although this 
Is the 37th day of the-session, the Gov
ernment has not a single bit of business on 

paper which can be gone on with. 
This one little fact that the House" onlyjat 
for 20 minutes on the 87th dây or the 
session, because the Government bad no 
business ready, goes far To prove-fhe cor
rectness of the statement already made In 
this correspondence that the long debate on

♦♦
• •
♦♦
• •

New very small girls’ wheels, $18.50agreed that the cor 
respondence should be brought down.

The Finance Minister promised, In reply 
to Mr. Foster, to make a statement early 
next week as to when the. estimates would 
be brought down.

The House adjourned at 3.30 p.m.

r• • the moment when Deputy fair attend- 
a lively In- 

Several short:ely 5♦4
• •
♦♦ ' ' I X• •

X♦♦
• • - -Iice MAJOR BEATTIE’S LATEST BEE.the orderee

•l TVO BAD CANADIANS.♦♦ t ^^SiSiSZSZSZSiSi^SZSiSZSiSZSSSiSi^iSZSiSZSiSSSiSiSSSee ÜC3ÜGives Notice ot a Bill to Establish 
Eight Honrs as a Working 

Day Throughout Canada. (
Ottawa, April 21.—(Special.)—Major Seat

tle has given notlfce of bis Intention to In
troduce In the House a bill to establish 
eight hours os a working day throughout 

The bill Is entitled "An Act to 
determine the length of a working day for 
workmen and laborers,” and provides : 

"That eight hours shall be the length 
of the working day for all workmen and 
laborers employed, either permanently 
or temporarily, by any person, or by 
any contractor or sub-contractor under
hl“That every such person, contractor 

or sob-contractor who has under him, 
or who employs, workmen or laborers, 
and who wilfully violates the provisions 
of this Act, Is guilty of an Indictable 
offence and liable to a penalty 
cecdlag one thousand dollars or to Im
prisonment for a term not exceeding six 
mouths, or to both penalty and Imprlsv" 
onment. In the discretion of the court.”

King end Conover, of Paisley and 
Wlngham Respectively, Convict

ed at Rock Rapids, In.
Walkerton, Ont., April 21.—Robert W. 

King of Paisley, who was arrested Ibife 
last December charged with being 
her of a- celebrated gang of Canadian crooks 
who secured large. sums of money from 
banks in the United States by means of 
forged* dr$ft$, and who fought extradition 
proceedings through all * the Canadian 
courts, pleaded guilty and turned States 
evidence at Rock Rapids, Iowa, where the 
trial took place this week. Conover of 
Wlngham, thé leader of the gang, who was 
arrest»* at Port Huron a couple of months 
ago, was found guilty mainly on the evi
dence given by King. Both of them Were 

ded for sentence.

• • !
♦♦ The Best Obtainable• •
♦♦ 1 '
• •

;e# WAS BALD HEADED :♦* a mom-

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES..00
'Canada.

• •
are so

• •

ee
to give absolutely the best♦> This is the .policy which enables us 

values, because other makers and dealers have geiferally reduced 
quality with price. Some parts of our $37.50 Empire are used in 

of the $65.00 and $75.00 cycles on this market.

aBald Twenty-five Years But Has Now Re
covered His Hair.

• Oious V;-♦»
!• •

♦ ♦
somereman♦♦

OUR EMPIRE ...• •
À DARING RIDER.

Will Millard, America’s Most Skil
ful Rider, in the City,

Will Millard, the moat skilled fancy bi
cycle rider on the continent, la In the city, 
giving exhibitions of fancy riding at the 
store of the Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, 
68 West Klng-s 

Millard can dc 
wheel and rides both 
stairs. Frequently be 
fenders of street ears while uiey are In 
motion, besides riding down seventy _ foot 
ladders and performing other seemingly 
Impossible feats. He Is also the only rider 
who ha* ever successfully ridden down the 
long flight of steps of the Capitol building, 
Washington. 1 „ „ .

This afternoon, between 4.80 and 5.80, he 
will give a special exhibition for the ladles 
of Toronto, and later In the cm.ag, be
tween 8 and 9 o’clock, an exhibition for the 
benefit of the public generally. No admis
sion will be Charged, both exhibitions be
ing frefl-

♦» not ex-X • e

cannot be excelled in any local maker’s goods for quality, 
design, finish and durability at apy price.

Remarkable Effects, from the Foso Sfetfiod of Curing
Baldness.

♦»
A • •

♦ »
• •

HOW ABOUT TOUR FEET 1• e
♦♦
• • If They Are Hot end Sore, Then 

Use Foot Elm.
On another page of this pope* Messrs. 

Stott & Jury of Bowmanvllle advertise 
Foot Elm, a remedy that has given ease 
and comfort to thousands of people 
throughout the Dominion who have been 
troubled with hot, perspiring feet.

Foot Elm Is no new remedy, but baa been 
proven to possess exceptional merits by 
people In nearly every city, town and vil
lage throughout the whole of Canada. In 
addition to this It Is backed np by the 
guarantee of Messrs. Stott & Jury, oife of 
the most successful drug flriM west of 
Montreal. . . , ...

Messrs. Stott A Jury are anxious that 
World readers should become better ac
quainted with the merits of Foot Elm, and 
fn order to introduce It will send samples 
free of charge. A post card or letter with 
your name and address will orrog It. Write 
to-day and give It a thorough CJlal, You 
will be delighted- with results, "v ■ >.

trect. , .
o almost anything with the 

upstairs and ddwn- 
rliles across the

• • L\
1/

A166 Do Railways Pay f
London News : The Winnipeg Free 

Press anxiously asks, "Do railways pay?” 
The question could be supplemented by a 
series quite as sensible. Thus :

Does water freeze?
Is weather wet?
Do houses barn?
Are heads bald?
Is hair red?
Do merchants fall?
Are babies girls? ,
Are whiskers shaved?
Are people club-footed?
Do cows hook?

e.
Vi

I

m
A

Y
A.,

v THEY ARE HIGH-GRADE CYCLES-
Sold on very small margin». If you can 

afford the beat quality see

^OLR ELDREDGE^—:

•l
TO ■i

WON.
The Archbishop’. Reception.

The reports tn varions

Wti,
V.i É'

Editor World :
■papers with regard to the arrival of Arch
bishop O'Connor In Toronto are not accu
rate. I beg to say that laymen from the 
different parishes will meet the Archbishop, 
but-The committee has not been limited.

P. F. Cronin.

LOZIER.
*

ÉM The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the prissent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large tn the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once heventers a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelée's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
th- trial. / , °d

? . Special finish and special 
specially low prices.

9 ADELAIDE WEST.
• , ist Door off Yonge Street

ACQ Built for high-class trade 
quality, and at sit

Late Bishop Sullivan’. Will".
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the wilt 

of the late Bishop Sullivan was entered 
for probate. The estate, valued at $15,- 
732.59, Is left to the widow. The- Items 
gre: Household goods and furnltur#, $3000; 
debts and promissory notes, $1460; Jife In
surance, $5204.22; stocks, $5600. and cash, 
$468.37? The will Is dated April 421898.

E. C, HILL & CO
^5252ÈES252Sa52525E5Z5B5E525a52525a525

Mutter, of Adjustment.
The arbitration of matters In dispute be

tween Ontario, Quebec and the Dominion 
has been postponed until June 2, but the 
disputed case between Quebec and the Do
minion will be heard oh May 12 In Toronto.

KKsUrare I
ieir uwn use, but not to 
tierc may possibly be ® '” 
jut If Indians cannot la wrung 

[lie flesh for their own sme , 
ore has evidently been a go®» jggfl 

vopse meat up north.

HeV'V ILLIIm
Ati

vMR. 3. W. COLLINS. Children’. Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the board ot this 

society took place yesterday. Eighty-three 
cases have been looked after. Ten child
ren were placed in good homes during the 
month. The number of children received 
at the Shelter was 34, while the number of 
those discharged was 27.________

Hi Mr. J. W. Collins, a well known and high- people may profit by his experiment. It Is 
!y esteemed citizen of Davton, fcy., has re- difficult to make bald heads believe that 
gained his hair after passing a generation - there Is a remedy which actually makes 
of baldness. Ills scalp was perfectly the hair grow, and Mr. Collins’ experience 
smooth, entirely devoid of hair and in the will doubtless give a great many others 
condition which most people believe to be courage to use this wonderful treatment 
utterly Incurable. He bad tried various and thus overcome their baldness, 
scalp treatments and remedies but all to The remedy also cures Itching and dan- 
no purpose, and his last effort with the dm IT, sure signs of approaching baldness, 
Well known Foso treatment was begun with and It also restores gray hair to natural 
but little faltli The result», however, were color and produces thick and lustrous eye- 
so much greater than he had anticipated brows and e.vlashes. By sending your name 
and came so quickly and with such sub- and address to the Altenhetm Medical Dls- 
stantial proof that Mr. Collins Is" very much pensary, 795 Selves Building, Cincinnati, 
elated. He now has an entire new growth Ohio, enclosing only four cents In stamps 
ot hair of natural color and vigor, and is to cover postage. Canadian stamps aceept- 
very much pleased to give the fact such ed, they will mail you. prepaid, a free trial 
wide publicity that other bald headed of their remarkable remedy, „,

<x>©ooooo©ooookxxxxxxxxx>

8 SINGER BICYCLES
♦MtlHMHlOlllll

èrewt god U•ary’.

Ækswb ■
i-pvaker contended that it 
draw â line between *ntcr£f.* .. 

ttd the true princiP,e i
e that a man is only eniicie**
Ira self produces.

tt
Established

"ïff'î Diseases of Men
CURES ALL1885of

Have Crop Forged Connections and a New Ball-Shaped Bracket. They Ù-"

Explanation Satisfactory.
The Maeter-ln-Ordlnary yesterday express

ed himself satisfied with the explanation of 
Mr A E. Hoskln. regarding the missing 
minute book of the secretary of the Port 
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railroad. The 
terms of sale of the road by order of the 
gourt will be settled to-day.

Are All Right. Write for Catalogue,

SINGER BICYCLE MEG. CO., 129 Queen Street West, Toronto.
<XXXXXXXXXXX>'<XXXX><X)0<XXX

IDropped on Him. -
Iron fell on Edward Farrell * 
iterday, at the G.T.K. shops at 
Tîrork street, and fracture _
boues.’ The ambulance toon M

jme at 90 Centre-avenue. ■

Cor. MichUjintreaae and 

DETROIT, MICH.
e MUSSNoted for Its Honest Treatment. 

Low Prices and Phenomenal Success
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A MERE STATEMENT IS NOT EVIDENCE *•0*Used
Pianos

A

five Association 
, Series of SpThe Jury Declares He Did Not Use 

Other People’s Money in 
Unlawful Way.

* -

an 4A

This Is
Corroborative
Evidence (See daily paper» ApriU2.)

STILL ANOTHER 
STATEMENTHere is

Evidence
SEASON OPENat ■ :[

UNUSUALPRICES \ ANOTHER
STATEMENT

r
THE OLD MAN CONGRATULATED. THIS IS A

Rale* and ReKt 
OrganistSTATEMENTI -Z

v> No man or woman earning a 
reasonable salar£ need feel 
able to afford a piano, 
selling second-hand pianos at 
prices and on terms of payment 
that will dip but lightly into

* the most modest income.,

These pianos are of various 
makes, but the Nordheimer 
Company stands sponsor 
'them all. Each one of them 
has been taken apart in 
workrooms, and every damaged «£

❖ Or faulty part replaced tiy 
ff That is how we can send them X

dut crowned with our own ^ 
guarantee.

It means much to the child 
in your home that practice shall ^ 

| begin while the little bands and 
% wrists are flexible. This sale is 

the children’s chance.

Smile *» He Took 
and

Be Wore a Broad 
Leave of the Coart un-

THE BEST 
COSTS 

YOU LESS.

Xbe committee ai 
Football League lh 
tel .and succeeded i 
Ami or Association 
posed of the CraJ 
Bingtona, ionics, bll 
WHl be ill years ad 
toliowmg culvert J 

non. p résident, HI 
dent, It. J. Arms 
bcuoif;. Vlce-1'rcsiu 
Secretary-Treasure n
courtroail.

The entrance feel 
be peid to tlie sej 
league on Thtirsdaj 
luîmes of the pm ye 

Additional names] 
glstered with tbe j 

' pay previous to till 
uames are to be 

be of tbe 30 mluiii 
to commence April] 

ttrauce lee, amount] 
7for tbe purpose of d 
lue winning club, ,t| 
by tne Senior Lead 
two teams saving] 
League, aud In cas] 
captains of ttte tv 
mutually agree On 
member of "a team 
tbe goalkeeper) mu] 
terms. Any playeH 

-will be debarred frl 
ors must be resisted 
tlie League on or i| 
signing with two J 
lroni all games duru 
of tbe 'luronto Lu ] 
games.

hGreeted HU Friends. We are
At a meeting held in Toronto a few 

days ago by the manufacturers of bicycles 
for the purpose of forming a trust, to con
trol the output and price of bicycles made

made that,

not guilty of tbe charge of

l

m The Crescent plant is the largest factory 
in the world devoted exclusively to the 
making of Bicycles,
Thdy are able to complete iooo Bicycles 
each working day. The acres of machinery 
can turn out 325,000 parts daily.

Nothing but actual sales of

WHEN* Quay was 
- peers to be

conspiring to use for bis own unlawful gain

CrC.rC.im - -
OS, of US tit,. This Terdlrt *“* «»" 
Bounced by the foreman of the Jury at 11 
o'clock. At the time tbe Jury took their 

i places there were comparatively lew peo
ple In tbe court room.

There was an attempt at a demonstra-i. 
but this was sternly repressed by the 

The officer» were nnable, 
however, to keep back those who struggled 
to get to Senator Quay and congratulate 

upset, table» were

f YOUR in Canada, the statement was 
on account of the enormous output of 
Crescent bicycles (over 100,000 last year), 
it only cost the Western Wheel Works 
$2 apiece to sell the Crescent wheel, while 
it cost each of those firms represented at 
that meeting over $14 apiece on an aver- 

sell theirs. Another fact was made

ANYMOUNTfor ; LETI ?

OTHER 
WHEEL 

OF EQUAL 
QUALITY 

WILL

* !•V ourtlon, 
court officers. 1YOUR IS Anew.

CRESCENT 
BICYCLES

hlm. . Chair» were 
brushed aside and hate were smashed by
ibtbZTbJZeCr<Za- Ms”^ace, ^responded 

pleasantly to the greetings and congratu
lations of those who crowded aronnd.

As soon as Senator Quay coaid get away 
from those anxious to shake his hand and 
congratulate him he made his way out of 
the building.

s, It Is understood that he will at once 
loin!hls family In Washington and will 
probably go away for a long rest.

Appointed to HI* Old Job.
Harrisburg, Pa., April 21.-Immediately 

on receipt oi the news of ex-Senator Quay s 
acquittal, Governor Stone announced that 
be bad appointed Quay a* Senator to serve 
until the next session of the .Legislature,

s^fosrwu?*
having Invariably*ndld'by “v&nors when 

the Legislature failed to elect. J

CRESCENTMOUNT age to
clear at the same meeting : The cost per 
wheel to make 100,000 wheels is a great 
deal less in proportion to the cost of mak
ing, say 5000, the average of most any 

’ other make. These two facts from the 
lips of strong competitors explain why 
Crescent Bicycles can be made not only 
the “highest grade," but of the bestquality, 
and yet sell at so much lower prices than 
any other. j

A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient.

1 \
1 t YOUI

■

THE AREXX 'X COSTi could keep busy a plant of this Magnitude, 
and no less a factory could supply the 
demand for these well-known wheels.
These facts prove that Crescent Bicycles 
are the best.

BEST — The 
April 29—Cfeeceu 

grounds, CrawlorilJ
^May 0—Crawfoj 

grounds, Kenstngtoi 
uye. '

May 13—St. Slmd 
grounds, Crescents 
Lye.

May 20—Kenslngt 
grounds. Ionics at 
bye.

May 27—81. Slmd 
grounds, Ionics at 1
Eye. ■ X j

ROCHESTEIti

CONSCIOUSNordheimer YOU5: THEl THAT5* Piano and Music Co., £
i Limited
% 15 King Street Cast 46 £

FROM .DR. BETHUNE OFFICIATED. WORLD>
♦A IT ’99 CHAINLESS CRESCENTS $75.00. 

No more should be paid for any wheel.
|k Testimony to the Late Headmas

ter of Trinity Collese School, 
Port Hope*.

À meeting of the governing body of the 
{Trinity College School, Port Hope, was held 
Et the Synod office on Wednesday, at which 
the following were present : The Bishop 
of Toronto (In the chair), the Provost of 
Trinity, the Bev. Prof. Jones, Prof. Cayley, 
Prof. Mackenzie, Dr. Martin, QÆ., _Dr. 
Worrell, Q.C., Mr. C. J. Campbell, Mr. J. JL 
Cartwright, Q.C., Mr. Dyce Saunders, the 
He»d Master, the Bev. Prof. Clark, the Bev.
^The following resolution was passed and 

ordered to lie entered on the minutes, and 
communicated to the press, and a copy of 
It engrosHed arid sent to Dr. Bethnne :

On the occasion of the resignation by 
the Rev. Dr. Bethune of the position of 
headmaster of Trinity College School, 
the governing body of the school desire 
to place on record in their minutes their 
warm appreciation of the valuable ser
vices rendered by him to the school dur
ing a tenure of office of 29 years.

Appointed In 1870, at a'ttnTe when the 
school was in financial difWguWle», with- 
out permanent buildings, and with a very 
small number of boys, he leaves It In 
1Ç0D with a magnificent site of 20 acre» 
and one of the best-appointed buildings 
for Its purpose In tbe country—a proper- 
tv valued at close upon $100,000 above 
the liabilities of the school.

The success which has marked hla In
cumbency of office haa been due to hla 
wise financial management and bis un
tiring attention to all the details of a 
Very oqerons and responsible position.

Year ïfter year the boys leaving the 
school have taken the highest standing 
at the Royal Military College and the 
^Diversities of the Dominion and of 
England, and of the United States, while 

of those who have entered profes- 
rapldly rising to the highest 

positions In the vocations which they 
have selected for their life's work.

Dr. Bethune's high standard of honor 
and duty, carried out uniformly In all 
matters, small and great, haa had a most 
beneficial effect on the morale of the 
school and has Impressed on the great 
majority of the boys who have spent 
their school days under his charge a 
character for gentlemanly conduct and 
straightforward dealing which has re
flected credit on the school wherever the 
hoys of Trinity College School are 
known, and that Is practically In all 
parts of the world.
A retiring allowance of $500 a year for 

flve years was voted to Dr. Bothnne In 
recognition of his great services to the 
school. It was also agreed that he should 
be elected a life member of the* governing 
txfily.

Tbe question of the appointment of a 
^clergyman to succeed Dr. Bethune In the 
bead mastership of the school was carefully 
considered, and a committee, of which the 
Bev. Prof. Itlghy, Trinity College. Is see 
retary, was appointed to make enquiries and 
receive applications In Canada, England 

United

’99 CHAIN CRESCENTS $50.00. 
No better can be had at any price.PRODUCES i *

IS TOXï Rival Ualversitl 
Dloor-St. ti-roun

..The game between 
and University of 
street ground* this 
promises to be one o 
college bnll-piffylng * 
this side ot the lln 
Rochester team Is c 
fastest material In 
game, and has not I 
season. Among the 
team are : Webste 
Western New York 
haif-back ot the B> 
| ad Driscoll, the spr 
L;i -A7{ug great wee
Ml *

and fast pis.*’ —
The local college 

Jractlce twice a day, 
Xlurlng the past we 
their practice work, 
that Rochester will 

. win this afternoon. 
V been drilling his me 

running lu the toon 
effect of his tralnlii 
evidence In the gam 
flee yesterday moral 

, was characterized by 
the general opinion 
team this year la « 

- ever wore the blue 
following will be th<

Rochester—Webete
Rupp ss, DsMallle II 
Stewart cf. Cooper 

Toronto—Barron c 
ss, Tarry e,8trowgi 
dlth lb, H. Sinclair 

/ ‘
WOODBINE

Wilson’sm ï ■X

Brothers FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

Ginger Beer^ Ginger y

%*+**+—****% Sl/^S |
good» made A 
from absolute- }.

I n
■tt

'ï >

BESTiyX agf | Pare 
| Spring ^ 
I Water. *

i MOREI ♦ ,
é*

TORONTO. 114 and 16 King St, East.

But Statements Supported by Evidence Will Convince
♦> uvn

trammmk
v M0ISVDKP

.% Ton can
& It from your dealer 

order It direct.

? i *t-

‘St t Z
X246 XX

PHONE 3004. ?

The Most Excellent 
Beverage Is ’ a

• M -----: t<XXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOCXXXXX><XXXXXXXX3
WE WANT TO CONVINCE YOU

‘ * 1

#>******:*:*******•<:RED e* M.many 
Blons are

1
| Clapp’s, 212 Yonge StClapp’s, 212 Yonge St. ■'

4 April 22nd, 1300./

Sale of Men’s Fine Shoes. that Officer* Elected 
—First G

genen 
VlulrCROSS!1

The annual 
bine Cricket 
evening at the Woo 
officers were elected 

1'a trons, W. F. M 
win, W. P. Fraser, 
Duggan ; bon. preirtr 
vice-presidents, Maj 
3. A. Murray; pri 

, vice presidents. Jot 
» secretary-treasurer, 

imt secretary, Han 
office) ; captain. H. 
K. H. Harrison; E 
Crichton. E<1. Hmltl 
by Mitchell, Frank 

The club haa ngal 
the Wdqdblne, and 
the,crease InJO sti 
first borne match w 
from the enlhuslaati 
meeting. It 1* quite 
aon’a cricket Is an 
lieen flxrtl at $2.50 
ranged with the asi

: £x r > Men’s high-grade I■ 1

!« /V

TEA
t

lace and gaiter 
boots, black, choco
late and tan, kid 
and vesting tops, 
made Goodyear 

i Welt on all the 
latest toes, by Wil
liams, Kneeland & 
Co., South Brain
tree, Mass., and 
others of the best 
makers in America.

i!

II •

I COMETi Pure and Fragrant 
40, 50 and 60c per lb.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

{
T [

n 243 r
-I I JStates.and thet

ml\ ' AN OLD LADY MURDERED.
Relative* Arrested on Suspicion of 

Having Committed the Crime

j
TRADE WITH PORTO RICO.

Cargoes May Be Shipped In Other 
Than ^kmerlcan Bottom*.

Washington, April 21—As a result of the 
Cabinet meeting to-day, > Secretary Alger 
will Issue an order to permit the shipment 
of cargoes from Porto Rico to the United 
States In other than American bottoms. 
The question of free trade with Porto Rico, 
or modifications of the tariff, which the 
natives ask. Is one for Congress to de
termine, but it was thought that some re
lief could be afforded In the manner stated.

At the Western Congregational Church, 
Spadlna avcnue, a quartet, composed of, 
Mrs, Maud Chlvrell (soprano), Miss Florence 
Fisher (contralto), Mr. Booz (tenor), Mr. 
Mlllward (bass), will sing to-morrow at both 
services.

RoeedalJ
The first monthly 

, Golf Club will be I.] 
nlng at 2 o'clock, a 
l*e a large numlier 
For tills season the 
ed the grading In 
handicapped togeili 
Iowa nee of 24 airs 

"form of balls, às u 
match day.

Is all that we claim for it. Its sale Increases every season, as it always gives unbounded 
satisfaction. We can recommend it to all our friends with perfect confidence.

CAN BE SEEN AT 
262 YONGE ST.
636 QUEEN ST. WEST.

1 '
I ^to Secure Wealth.

p»na, Ill, April 21—The mutilated body 

of Miss Jane Brnnot, a wealthy woman of 
advanced years, was found early to-day In 
B well on the Brunot farm near here, and 
on - hour later the dead woman's sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Anna Brunot, the latter's 19- 
year old son Henry and Frederick Sibley 
were nrrested, charged with the woman's 
murder. The securing of the dead wo
man's property Is given as tbe motive for 

Mrs. Brunot Is also changed

i 4
The usual selling price 
Is 86.00, on sale _ „ _ 
Saturday and Q flfl 
Monday..................O.wU The Comet Cycle Co., Limited.*■rI

TORONTO» ONT.

S.M. CLAPP
Canoe Club

The Canoe Club 
will close Haturdan 
riet plus scores to 

* first five teams m<* 
•Jon north and 
Beeton and Young, 
pr, pins 8; Bell a I 
hoinr and Khaw, pi 
plus 4; McMillan iin 
Stiro^g and Wyndo^

the crime.
with having killed with poison her hus
band two years ago. to get his life Insur
ance, and young Brunot and Sibley are 
thought by the authorities to be the mur
derers of Mrs. May McIntyre, who was 
robbed and killed at Flatham in February.

yesterday afternoon at the Union Station 
and considered freight matters. The new 
classification recently agreed upon was also 
checked over.

bicycle Firmes
AND SUNDRIES

Electric Welded Fitting». 
McQuillan 2-Piece Hanger». 

All kind» of sundries. 
Special machine work.

' WATERiyO THE STREETS.

Ç The Retail Merchant* Want to Know 
■A Whet the Connell
V . tend* to Do.

! 9
L-Successor to—Ordert. * In-THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,

212 Yonge Street,
ST. GEORGE'S RAT.' + zby

FoHowiiud is in part a letter addressed 
bge»ryA,E«j£.onr°!oer?he0t M^f
f^rv^^ra^ht*nn^yedhtha,t‘enotbTnginiw .The annual church parade of the St.

r:r“
ed unon v»ur board. We learn that some Georges Hall. Elm-street, at 2:30 p.m. 
Mevclel clubs have written to you regard- prompt, and will move off sharp at 3 p.m. rng the Street watering, and as the mer- blyine service wIlT be held at*St. James'
chantai and their clerks also eonstltute a j Cathedral at 3.30., llev. Canon Kweeney,
very large body of bicyclists we now wish D. D., will deliver the sermon. The scr- 

uggest that you appoint a committee vice, whFeh will be fully choral, will be
eet a committee from the bicycle olnhs under the direction of Dr. Albert Ham.
have objections, and also a comrmi- All Englishmen are specially invited to 

association, so that an ami- attend.
be made in tnis Members of the Hons of England will 

line up on the south side of Elri^sfreet.
The annual dinner will he , held In St. 

George’s Hall on Monday èvening.

Çi Mail Telephone2xn- Annual Chnrch Parade To-Morrow 
to St. Jame*f Cathedral From- IncorporatlR

Trenton^ N.J., A 
Cycling Ass’ 
to eondtict 
Teague of

SAVE THE LIVES OF THE LITTLE ONES» ! fel I n. ore

The Henderson Bicycle Co.,
Limited.

89 and 91 Church-street.

America 
Porated here to-dax 
b-rsey. The comps 
.be Incorporators 
mei-kle, Newark: 
'•tick II. HonV. Jei 
toy, Washington, 1 
Her, New York.

Frail Children Are Strengthened j ^,«h.e tw,
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. | ^^ho^a^^ertheŒ thM

weak, and Insufficient in quantity to nonr- 
I l«h the various organs.and "repair the waste 

. . n.n.i.,1 niomi ' that Is constantly going on In the system. ,Which Increase the Deficient Blood | rblg deadly (i,.r,.rt, which makes the
«nnnlr Make New Flesh, Bone chlhl an easy victim to diphtheria, scarlet 
. nn r. fever, pneumonia, grippe, or any other dis-

(1ml Muscle, and Give Strength, ra*F that may nttnek it, and when these
ailments are escaped, develops Into con- Vfgor and l.n« r«y to sumption, cart be quickly and positively
remedied by I be use of Dodd’» Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* digest the food, 
dur schools, who, to judge by their pale promptly and thoroughly, without aid from 
fa-e., thin bodies, and genera, puny appear-j J$* 

ancc, would be far better at home, under- ; 0I1IUI put» on new flesh every day. 
going a course of medical treatment, to. Ill-health gives place to the ruddy glow of 
"one and strengthen them. The liver and bowels are given fresh

Many of these little unfortunates are not I strength and energy, and the puny child 
strong enough to hear the worries and grows strong and robust. New bqee and 
troubles of the school room. Their bodies muscle are formed and the pallid hue of 
are mu properly nourished. Their blood Is strength and vigor.
dcVlrteul in quantity, ami thin and weak In If your child Is weak, thin, and puny, use 
Quality. I Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They

The fault lies In the digestive organs—par- It strong and healthy. ,. ^ w

II powder, presumed to be morphine,- for the 
last twelve years. He said It made her 
drowsy and irritable.

HAWKBSBL'RY BRAD.THE

*lr.t Sod Will Be
Week for the Line. Clearing Sale.

Canada* Atlantic Railway Company, an'1® , tweeds, worsteds, fancy suitings. Mackinaw 
staff ot men, will leave for the imene. Work I clothing, St rlpétl and worsted suitings, men's 

commence on Monday at St. Jerome, . waterproofs, combination safes, pressing, 
nnd the road from this point westward to cutting and button machines,clothing tables, 
Hawkesbnry will be completed first. The wooden trucks. As these goods are all to 

road will be 80 miles long. be sold without reserve, It will be one of
the finest opportunities for bargains that 

WIFE 'Used WHITE POWDER, will be presented this season.

Bcltroafe Said It Made Her nheamntlsia Cared in a Day^-Sonth
Drowsy and Irritable. American Rhenmatle Cure, for Rheumatism

Canton. O . April 21.—In the George trial and Neuralgia, radically cures In 1 to 3 days, 
tn dav Joseph Eckroate, husband of the Its action upon the system Is remarkable 
woman who testified that she had seen nnd mysterious. It removes at once the 
Tnd Cognized Mrs. George In tbe act of : cause, and the disease Immediately dlsop- 
Sring Two Shots Into Kaxton's body, testl- ! pears. The first dose greatly benefits. Js 
fled that bis wife had been using a white cents. ----------- •

)Turned If ext
I

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism 1» » 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive borne treat- 

"jo hypodermic Injections; no puts 
loss of time from business and s 

certainty of core. Cog- 
sultatioptaiid forrespoM- . 
cuce free and cenfldentlal.

du. MtiTAGGAarr,
Park-avenue, London, ew ^ 
ference* as to Dr. Mora*- _ 
Kart's professional stano- 

lag and personal Integrity permitted or 
SI? W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O.
W Ross. Minister of Education; G. "4'tœ 

- - gtrathy,

to su 
to m 
that
tee from Onr 
cable settlement can
m“'A»r for the objyetlons that have 
raised \by some of the city officers ‘ and by 

rVtnh that water destroys asphalt, 
that Is only a personal opinion, no one 

ng to take It seriously. On this sub
ject, hdwever, we desire to refer you to 
the official report of that eminent engineer, 
A. WV Campbell, C. E., of the G(>od 
Depart ment of Ontario, who 
phalt 1* imperviou» to water and the dost 
must be vnbdued by aprlnkllng.

?
Tlie Iloan

The hofmd* will, 
lIotiMe, Carlton, to 
er permitting.

ment, 
llclty, no

HOME CUREbeen
will y 1 he Creaeen/ Atl 

round bout for t 
4), In the^j-lnk, tb 
°f the be*t, ever p
organization.

The bout bet we- 
Johnny Van Ileea 

’ 1 hureday night,
round* 
a nee.
®rid the referee nw 

The Olympic A. 
h'rwan. <tbe Chfcej 
< onnelly to box In 

win weigh It 
at 135 pound j

tlie Body.
FOR DRINKAid.There are thousands of children attending

Fire Near Chatham.
Chatham, Ont., April 21.—This morning 

about 4 o’clock a fire broke pat on the south 
side Of Park-nvenae, near the E. A II.
Railroad. It was outside the cltÿ limits and Yarker, Banker; 
located In Mr. Burns' honse, father of the c—,do-«' 
celebrated jockey, Tom Burn*. The house ~
was only built about two years ago. The " , n. rfam

Prelght Agents Confer. flames spread to tbe bark kitchen, which One of the-greatest blessings to
Freight Agents E. Tiffin of the C. P. R.. v/a* totally destroyed. The dining room I- Mother Graves' Worm hitennmaw .

A White of the Gv T. R. and U. Hnuna of was also burnt, but the damage to It Is effectually dispels'worms aud gi gehT
the U. T. B. at titrated held a conference. slight. - in marvelous manner -0 the; utus one-

new seem!
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WHEELING 
PEOPLE!

A Great
Musical

Triumvirate
LIEUT. DAN GODFREY, RAM.,

1
five Association Teams to Play a 

Series of Spring Games For 
Championship. - /y

STILL ANOTHER 
STATEMENT

SEASON OPENS NEXT SATURDAY. >Y

WE HAVE LEASED THE4Bale. Herniation» Adopted at
Orsaalslae Meeting 

Last Blsht. ,

The committee appointed by tbe Toronto 
•football League met at the Gladstone Ho- 

! tel and succeeded In forming tbe Toronto 
Amlor Association Football league, com- 
posed of tbe Crawfords, Crescent», Ken- 
eingtona. Ionics, at. aimou's. Tbe age limit 
win be 21 year, and weigbt 13u lb*. Tne 
toliowmg o.ncers were elected:

Hon. i resident. It Grant; Hon. Vice-Presi
dent, U. J. Armstrong; President, H. A 

-bcuuif; Vice-President, William Church; 
Secretary-Treasurer, H K Grant, 628 Uover- 
court-road.

The entrance fee la (2 for each team, to 
be paid to tne secretary-treasurer of the 
league on Thursday, April 27, when the 
names of the players will be registered.

Additional names of players must be re
gistered with the secretary on the Thurs- 
uay previous to the match. C

u âmes are to be home and home, and to 
be of the 30 minutes' duration, the series 
to commence April 20, at 8 p.m. The en

trance tee, amounting to flu is to be used 
’(or tbe purpose of purchasing 11 medals for 
tne winning club, tne referee to be selected 
by tne Senior League Committee from the 
two teams having a bye In the Senior 
League, and In case of non-appearance the 
captains of the two playing teams must 
mutually agree on a substitute. Every 
member of a team (with the exception of 

r the goalkeeper) must appear In similar uni
tonus. Any player not properly uniformed 
will be debarred from the game. Club col
ors must be registered with the secretary of 
the League on or before April 27. A man 
signing with two teams will be debarred 
tram all games during the season. The rules 
of tbe Toronto Football League govern all 
games.

.$z3\n OR
/

AVJ-t
;

THE BEST 
COSTS 

YOU LESS.

I.•a )

1\ mt

Per 40 yean Bandmaster at Her Majesty's Grenadier 
Bands aad England's famous British Guards Band. 277 HURON STREE T,f/\ f

BEN DAVIES, For the season of 1899, Here we have 
& thoroughly up-to-dateinANY it r\England’s Popular aad Talented Tenor. RIDING ACADEMYX-1OTHER 

a WHEEL 
OF EQUAL 

QUALITY

> $ VI ANDYe Old Firm of

Helntzman 
8 Co

I

BICYCLE LIVERY.z/ »7

The wheels used here açe all this season 8 
models and are first-çlass in every respect. I

0 1V\ I BEGINNERS ■-

■P
V

%Manufacturera of the 
Art Plano of Canadas

Dan Godfrey is one of marly of the world's 
great artists who have made the Helntzman & 
Co. Piano their particular choice. He has 
said :

WILL are taught to ride by competent and careful 
instructors, every care being taken to 

make these lessons as pleasant 
as possible.

I

COST — The Schedule. —
April 20—Crescents at the Kensington 

gronnds, Crawfords at Ionics’, St. Simon's

at the Cresdbnt 
grounds, Kensingtons at St. Simon's, Ionics

I

bye. »
iisy 0—Crawford»YOU NO CHARGE WILL BE MADE% 1oye.1 tutj 13—St. Simon's at the Crawford’s 

grounds, Crescents at Ionics', Kensingtons 
bye.

.uay 20—Kensingtons at the Crawfords’ 
grounds, Ionics at St. Simon's, Crescents

\“Your Concert Grand has a fine tone for this instruction where wheels are pur
chased from us. We will be pleased 

to have you visit our store or 
our riding academy.

IFROM quality, being very full and powerful
feiifefiÆïtanM &££
ment is well balanced throughout the 
whole scale. Tour Uprights are beauti
fully toned instruments. I was especially 
charmed with them. I must say I am not 
surprised at the success you have made 
with your instruments in England.”

I
* Ibye.

Æ Hay 27—St. Simon'» at the Crescents' 
grounds, Ionics at Kensingtons', Crawfords 
bye. _______

ROCHESTER OB TORONTO f

TEH V

r
i

T» in I «Rival Universities to Meet oa the 
Bloor-St. Grounds This Afternoon.

.The game between University of Rochester 
and University of Toronto on tbe Bloor- 
strect grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
promises to be one of the best exhibitions of 
college ball-playing 
(hla side ot tbe line In a long time. The 
Rochester team Is composed ot some of the 
fastest material In toe American college 
game, and has not been defeated once this 
season. Among the prominent men of tbe 
team are : Webster, the crack twlrler of 
Wester» New York; Stewart, the famous 
half-back of the Rochester football team,
I ad Driscoll, tbe speedy sonthpay, who has 
L;: great work to tbe box this spring.
All 1 *'» h“ter*
'"riie8 local college men have been out for 
practice twice a day, morning nnd anernooii, 
during the past week, and, judging from 
"heir practice work, there Is little doubt but 
that Rochester will have to work hard to 
win this afternoon. Coach Strowger has 
been drilling hi» men In batting and base- 
rulining In the morning practices,, and the 
effect of his training wfil certainly 
evidence In the game to-day. At the prac
tice yesterday morning tbe collegians work 
was characterized by lively, «ure plnylng.ond 
the general opinion seems to be that the,
rwo" the*blnS.an«l ïhe

f,UoclieMeT-Webi?w P?T«?bj>t c, Perrin 3b. 
Rapp se, DeMallle If, Driscoll lb, Kelley rf, 
Stewart cf, Cooper 2b f t* _

Toronto—Barron cf, D. Sinclair 2b, Greer 
ss, Barry c, Strowger 3b, Stratton If, Mere
dith lb, R. Sinclair rf, Glaasford p.

the BED BICYCLE CO.,
«• Iz

l 1Ben Davies, who delighted last night's 
Massey Hall audience', along with Dan Godfrey's 
Band, has said of the Heintzman & Co. piano :

“Your Concert Grand is an excellent 
instrument in every way, the tone being 
particularly adapted for concert woyk.”

All great artists use the Heintzman & Cot 
piano and give it a position among the great 
pianos of the world.

“It has been my privilege to sing before the 
pianos of leading makers in' ail parts of the world, 
but ray experience with your instrument justifies me 

ying that it will take a position along with the 
best of them.”—Scalchi.

T.FIFTEEN
DOLLARS

Jr

Ir/

>that have been seen on LIMITED,

68 WEST KING ST.
5<XKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>

sssæs
made.

MORE
|

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

WILL MILLARD,X B
4.

onvince in sa

yoooooOOOOOOOOOOQbe In “Excels any piano I have ever used.”—Albanl ooooooooooooooo J

TORONTO WAREROOM6 ■ 
117 King Street West, Toronto»

W - \Bicycles

y
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1800090WOODBINE CB1CKET CLUB.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
—First Game June 3.

The annual general meeting of the Wood
bine Cricket Club waa held on Thursilay 
evening at the Woodbine, Snd the followlifg 
officers were elected for the coming season :

vairons, W. F. Maclean, M.P., K. J. Olb- 
son, W. P. Fraser, G. H. Briggs, Joseph 
Duggan: hon. president, W. P. Blôane: bon. 
vice-presidents, Major H. M. Pellatt. Major 
J. A. Murray; president, F. V. Ihlliwtt, 
vice presidents, John Hinckley, A. Black; 
secrete ry-treannrer, Spencer H. Over; assist
ant secretary. Hurry Reeve (General lost- 
office); captain, H. 8. Collins; vice-captain, 
E. H. Harrison; Executive Committee, W. 
Crichton, Ed. Smith, Charles Hopkins, Ash
by Mitchell, Frank Vipond.

The club has again secured the grounds at 
the Woodbine, and It is Intended to put 
the crease into shape Immediately. 1 he 
first home match will be on June 3. Judging 

• from the enthusiasm which prevailed at the 
meeting. It la-quite evident that a good sea
son’s cricket Is anticipated. The fee has 
been fixed at 32.50. Matches may be ar
ranged with the assistant secretary. r

COth Tear , <*a

The White”: « c k
t

GORMULLY 8 JEFFERY 
Mfgs Co., Chicago

Rambler Makers

■ 1 /CERTRARÜ, WILSON O CO., 
53 Yonge Street 1

Rambler Agento

In Both

Sewing

Machines

8* I9 Ï.
Il1

"v?a -o-
ea

la #l% x<
X■ I and X

« i -b

XBICYCLESa \\xBosedale Golf Club.
The first monthly handicap of the Bosedale 

Golf Club will be held this afternoon, begin
ning at 2 o’clock, and ft Is hoped there will 
he a large number of members competing. 
For this season the committee ha-e abolish
ed the grading In classes, and all will be 
handlespped together, with a maximum al
lowance of 24 strokes. Six prizes, In the 
form of balls, as usual, will be given each 
match day. X

X,ys gives unbounded 
ct confidence. ■ ,

/2 / / rX i/
X iX - J'.tW/V t !..

0z■ Are warm public favorites. This is demonstrated by
■ the increased demand for them.

Qur sales for the past two years have increased 
g beyond our expectations, and the output for 1899 bids 
n fair to eclipse all former years.

0., Limited. DX 0.
d: i!xx) fix 1

XXXXCanoe Club* Compass Whist.
The Canoe Club compass whist contest 

will close Saturday evening. May. 13. The 
net plus scores to date are as follows, the 
first five teams mentioned taking tbe posi
tion north and south in to-night's games : 
Beeton and Young, plus 8; Corlett and Lod
ger, plus 8: Bell and 1 redale, plus 0; Chis
holm and Kliaw, plus (I; Farr and Morris, 

I plus 4; McMillan and Wnllaccr plus 2; Anu- 
Wrong and Wyudow, plus 1.

Incorporation of the If, C. A.
Trenton. X.J., Aprlt 21.—The National 

"fcllng Ass'n. organized some months ago 
to conduct bicycle races In opposition to tbe 
League of American Wheelmen, was Incor
porated here to-day nnder the laws ‘of Ne w 
Jersey. The company Is capitalized at S201*). 

n 7be Incorporators are ; Charles I'. Bloc- 
H I ‘tneckle. Newark: Nat Salshnry and Fred- 

■ j'rick It. House, Jersey City; John It. I,nsh- 
ie.v, Washington, D.C., and Amos Batcbel- 
der, New York.

X V : t
% 630.00

Rambler Bicycle» ate mode only In one grade, seven different 
model», Including 3o-ltich wheels and tandems.______

LE FITTINGS 
UNDRIES

Cl 1899 Models
are the best Ramblers ever at 
any price, and the 1899 -

Price is $50.00

%rf The accuracy and smooth running 
I of Rambler Bicycles (20-year-old 

wheels) were not accidental, but sci- 
^ entifically studied effects, due to per- 

feet alignment and accuracy of eprock- 
y ct and chain mechanism and fric- 
£ tionless, durable bearings, v

Ball Bearings and 13 other good 
features, by the way, were first intro
duced and used on American bicycles 

, by the Rambler Makers. See 
* pie machines and get Catalogue.

a
n

ctric Welded Fittings, 
iuillan 2-Plece Hangers, 
kinds of sundries, 

iclal machine work. jkfeaf 1
Rambler builders are confident, after £ 
20 years' experience, that they can 
build and are building the “ Best Bi
cycle» In the World,” and no wheel 
at a lower price can be of Rambler 
quality, none at a higher price 
more.

D mZI

*

£leneferson Bicycle Co., j
LLimited.

and 91 Church-street
BICYCLES

Ideal Bicycles are manufactured by the Shelby Cycle Mfg. Co., 
Shelby, Ohio. This company is controlled by Messrs. Gormully <fc 
Jeffery, Rambler builders, and lias the benefit of their long experience. 

Ideal Bicycles are up to date and fully guaranteed.

ft

rj ■ worthfCure for ’ AlcohoJlsm 
baft*, luexpeusiye home tre*^ m 

r hvpdderuiic injections; no pan* 
loss.of time from business ana 

. certainty of cure. ^<>5' 
ttiiDC •ulfation and cor*eSpa®^ 4 

euce free and confidential 
1)11. • M •/TAGGART, 428

Ug# Parli-avenue, London.
ferenees as to Dr. McTaa 

jr .«art's professional atano 
>ersourtl integrity- permlUea vj jg 
Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon.
Ministw of Education; O. JJ* 
anker; H. 8. Stratby, Manager ^

te 8am-Tlie llonnile Will Meet.
The hounds will meet at the Ha yd on 

Ji/uw, Carlton, today at 2.30 p.m., weatl 
er permitting. 4

Catalogue is free. I'■ Our Bicycles can be had in any color enamel desired. 
Come and see them to-day.

YOUR OLD w ïicjçL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. 12 Models—Juveniles, $25 to $30 ; Full Size Wheels, $35 to $45

Bertram, Wilson & Go
Sole Agents Rambler and Ideal Bicycles, 53 Yonge Street.

-v -x„ V
I'he Crescent Athletic Club is arranging ? 

ground bout for the race week show, Mn 
In the rink, that In expected to be mu 

of the ln‘*t ever pulled off by that reliable 
or^aHizntlon.

The bout lietween Kid Goulette mid 
Johnny Van Heeat at Sandusky, Ohio, 
Thursday night, was Bhorten><l to ten 
rounds on account of the small attend
ance. The men boxed ten lively rounds, 
find the referee made It a draw.

Hie Olympic A.<\ has matched George 
Jyrwnn. the Chicago mystery, and Eddie 
< onnelly to box In Buffalo on May 8. The 
nn*n will weigh In at 3 o’clock, aud will 
flkkt at 13u pounds.

B'

: CHA8. STARK $ CO.
Double-Tube Detachable
B. 8 J. Tires

■ Which Give No Trouble.
Double-Tube Detachable
6. 8 J. Tlree
Which Give No Trouble. J'

XX■ 232 Y0N6E STREET.
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TEA THAT IS TEATHE TORONTO WORLD.
OWE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 ÏONQE-gTBBET. Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street 
Postofflee). Telephone W4. H. K. bayer*. 
Agent. ‘

Izmclon. England Office, If. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, lxmdon. EX. 

TELEPHONES :
BntlneM Office—1784, ,
Editorial Room*—828.

+Jm EATOM QO j CANADA’S CBEATEST STORE
Everything For the Home.

The beit test of this store's helpfulness is evidenced by the way we are selling Home- 
furnishings of every description. We can help you tô make your home as attractive and as

comfortable as you want it to be, at the minimum of expense. 
You cannot find better examples of genuine economy than in 
the prices for goods on ’the Second Floor. What’s more, 
nothing outside this store in Canada begins to compare with 

. our wide range of rich and beautiful things for the home. If 
you want reliable qualities, the latest novelties and the most 
artistic effects, you can safely get' them at this store, and hav
ing purchased them here you have the satisfaction^ knowing 
that your money has been well and wisely spent, and to the 
best possible advantage.

Our spring trade is now in full swing. Homeowners of 
every circumstance are looking to us for what they require to 
make their surroundings brighter and more comfortable— 

this year than ever before. And as values like these 
we may expect a still greater increase in the business we

Cfcn>tU<>. I LUDELLA f/i

r* PricesFROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 
made.”
“Three suits end two overcoats 
to our family since you opened 
shop.”

Customer’s remark in the store 
yesterday.

Weill What’s the inference! 
What’s the fact? “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing satisfies.

Overcoats—Wear them all day 
now—evenings later— never 
amiss—whipcords and coverts
—lfrtJO.
Boys’ Reefers— Blue Serges 
and Coverts—2.00 to 7.50.

. Men’s natural merino under
wear that don’t shrink—1.00 
a garment.

Your money hack If you want It.

Store open this evening.

I •■3 .

Ceylon Tea t

THE KETTLE HIVER CHARTER.
The despatch from Greenwood, R.C., m 

yesterday’s World to the effect that Mr. 
Corbin would not again apply for a char
ter for the Kettle River 'Railway le no 
doubt correct. Since the application was 
before the House of Commons last session 
m Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pa
cific Railways have settled -their differ
ences. The settlement no doubt Included

Is not a chance blend, but the result -of years of experience in 
selecting and blending teas to suit your taste. Try -it. j

25, 30, 40, BO and'OOe
Interesmrm.

Lead Package»>;
on some lines j 
ments where id 
(■optionally largd 
tionately great.

Bear In n
yew prices will 

* lines are cqmple 
It’s only the prij 
the qualities, sizj 
all remain as or 
The reductions d 
oddment. accumd 
the fresh chad 
With these f->c 
possible to too 
__we submit the

1 Life !Ï

sVi
1

£ A.tthe Kettle River Railway charter, It >e- 
Ing part of the deal that the Grand Trank 
should no longer assist Mr. Corbin to ex
tend his railway system In British Colum
bia. Last session Mr. Corbin had the sup
port of the Grand Trunk. This session he 
has the support of no Canadian railway 
ally. He has to fight for hi* charter sin
gle banded, and as be failed last year 
when he had the Influence of the Grand 
Trunk In hie favor, almost certalp defeat 
stares him In the face this year. His de
cision to withdraw entirely from the con
test Is the only logical conclusion of the 
situation. It would merely be a waste of 
time and money to carry on such an un
equal contest a# has now been developed. 
But while the Canadian railways are un
animously opposed to (he Kettle River 
Railway the people of British Columbia 
are unanimously In favor of It. The feel
ing of the people In favor of the charter 
being granted Is rising to fever heat. 
'Meetings have been held all over tbe
province and resolutions
questing the Government to grant the
charter. Their resolutions, however, will

avail.
against the Corbin railway Is too strong. 
Mr. Corbin perceives this and ans retired 
from the field. Tbe Government will have 
to shoulder the responsibility for tbe de
feat of this project. The Kettle River 
Railway would do more to secure fair 
treatment to the public In the matter of 
transportation then Governmental regula
tions of the most stringent nature. More
over, the applicants are not asking for a 
cent In the shape of a tonus. All they ask 
Is for permission to build tbe line. The 
refusal of the Government to charter this 
railway Is an outrage on the people; but 
It Inexactly In line with every railway pro
ject the present Government has intro
duced.

Yours ?
You can Have much of the 

good of it made more lasting 
for yoy£ loved ones by in sur. 
ing in the North American Life.

Such insurance is the only 
kind of property you can be 
absolutely sure of leaving to 
your wife or family—the law 
protects it for “Preferred Bene
ficiaries.’’

The North American Life 
gives the best of all that's good 
in life insurance. .

Write for information and 
let us or pur agents, who are 
almost everywhere, explain a 
plan to meet yoiir needs.

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

North American Life Assurance Company,
V iia-liS King; Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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♦ Lace Curtains/and Draperies.
Renaissance, Irish Point and Real Brussels Net 

Curtains, 50 inches wide by 3 1-2 yards, 
large range of new designs. Special - _ _ 
per pair v.UU

Swiss Net,and Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
spray and floral designs, 3 1-2 yards long, 

• new spring patterns, white, ivory or _ __ 
ecru. Special per pair . • . d.OU

Nottingham, Scotch Lace and Bobbinet Ruffled 
Curtains, very newest patterns for bedrooms 
and sitting rooms in fine spot and — _ _ 
floral designs. Special per pair . Z-UO 

Irish Point and Real Brussels Sash Nets, for 
half curtains and front doors, 30 inches 
wide, beautiful designs. Special per 
yard . . . . /

Art Silks, 32. inches, for fancy draping, cushions, 
screens, e$c., iq rich combination colors. - — 
Special per yard . .

Window Shades and Poles.
Sc-etdi Holland and Opaque Window ^hadesr37 

x 70 mclies, trimmed with handsome lace and 
insertion, mounted on best Hartshorn spring 
rollers, complete with tassel. Special 
each at

Curtain Poles, 1 3-8 in. by 5 ft., fine finished 
wood, assorted colors, best quality of English 
brass trimmings, complete with pins.
Special each

rCarpets and Linoleums.

English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, in an 
entirely new range of designs and color- . 
ings. Per yard special at . 1.0U

Fine English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, the * 
most extensive and attractive line of goods 
ever shown at this price. Per yard spe- . -c 

rial at . •
Best 5 Frame English Body Brussels Carpets, in - 

specially selected designs and colorings. . «r 
Per yard special at , • l.fcU

4 and 5 Frame Body Brussels Carpets, in all the 
latest color combinations. Per yard spe- 
rial at . . .»U

Best 10-Wire Windsor and Balmoral Tapestry 
Brussels, specially recommended for hard 

Per yard special at . -
tapestry Carpets, a complete range of new de

signs in all the leading colors. Per yard 
special at ^ • • .00

Extra fine range of Tapestry Carpets, in an, up- 
to-date line of designs and colorings.X 
Per yard special at . .* • \

Best 2-Ply All-wool Carpets, all the
newest reversible patterns. Per yard __ 

special at * • 1 * “
Naim’s and Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, carpet, 

block and tile patterns, in two qualities. __
Per square yard special at $1.00 and . l.fcO 

English and Scotch Hand-painted Linoleums, in 2 
and 4 yard widths. Per square yard _
special at A5 Rne Uphol*terinB«.

Japanese Cotton Warp and China Mattings, 36 ^ American and French Silk Tapestry
inches wide, new shipments direct from draperies, and upholstering, in flo

the Orient. Per yard special at . . .CO patterns, combination colors, 50 inches __
Best quality English Tapestry Carpets Squares, wide. Special per yard . . 1.00

with interwoven 18-inch borders, size - Hqavy French and American. Tapestry, 50 inches
3x4 vards Each special at . 11.UU wide, forpdrtieres and upholstering, rich

y _ ,, . c , . colors. Special per yard
* Furniture specials. Extra Heavy English Cretonnes, with border,

Bedroom Suites, antique finish, three dtawer reversible patterns, 46 and 52 inches wide,
bureau, bevel-plate mirror, double bedstead, rich color combinations. Special per yard .35
neatly carved and well finished. Spe- ^ Wall Papers.

Bedroom Suites, quartered oak, golden finish, hand NeT Glimmer WaU Papers, complete combina-
carved and polished, square bureau, 24 x 30 ^lons of wall, border and ceiling large selection
inch, fan^British bevel-plate ^ Q() colors. Per single

Sideboards, Ski oak, golden finish, hand carved, ‘ Nel GfUt Wall Papers, stripes, floral and chintz 

, polished top, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 18 x fec£v blue- «re,en>. £**■ and cream colors,
36 inch bevel-pjate mirror. Special at 21.50 for bedrooms and sitting rooms. Per

Extension Tables, ash, antique finish, 42 x 42 single FJt”,, p •' ..."
inch top, polished, extends to 8 feet _ __ New Embossed G,It Wall Papers with match
Ion-. Special at . 5.25 ceilings and 9-mch borders, the latest designs,

25 only Lounges, upholstered with heavy figured dark b’ue- ?hv,e and terra ftta co1'

denim, spring seats, fringed on both _ ^ T1
sides and end Special . 3.95 New F>oral Effects “ Wa“ roi8es’ cb7'

20 only Jardiniere Stands, birch, golden and ' santhemums, poppies and daffodils, treated in
mahogany finish, fancy shaped legs, . natural colors for bedrooms, reception rooms
round top. Special . . 1.00 and parlors. Per single roll special i7c

u —, . and ....
Heavy Curtains. > New American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, the

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches by 3 yards, latest designs, blue, crimson, green and yellow
figured all over, reversible patterns, fringed colors, for drawing rooms, halls and dining
top and bottom, good colors. Special Q rooms. Per single roll special 30c
per pair . O.OU k and . .00

Rojie Portieres, for doors, arches and windows, 1 Hew English Varnished Tile Wall Papers, the
made of 3-ply .tinsel cqrds, size 7 by 8 feet, 5-8, latest designs and colors for bathrooms
inch cords, newest color combinations. . _ atid kitchens. Per single roll special
Special each . . A.60 30c and . . . I

We make a special feature of interior decorating. In addition to our complete, stock of 
Drapery and ,Upholstery stuffs we employ decorators of rare good taste—a very important 

factor to ensure success and satisfaction. They will cheerfully call on you and submit esti
mates of any work you require—that won't cost you anything. Or, if you want to do the 
work yourself, then ask for samples from our up-to-date stock.

J
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forty œn
■lightly hand-anil' 
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«1.00, 81-75, 82, 82. 
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8 only 
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or white borders, 
per dozen, now off

The combinationbe of no Temperance and Yongé.
L. Goldman,

Secretary.
4

edly reached the limit, because even the 
-people to whom these theatres especially 
cater have been disgusted with many of 
the performances that have lately been 
glren. If the managers referred to had 
their way It would not be long until To
ronto was reduced to the level of tbe worst 
cities of the United States. It rests with 
tbe police authorities to keep oar theatres 
up to a certain standard of morality and 
respectability. A strict watch should be 
kept on the performances at these places, 
and the first attrinpt to .outrage public de
cency should be visited with a heavy pun
ishment.

.50.80■ Sise 2 by 
«1er, witwear.

”, •

: .65 As some are To-day.
*
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Pinch your feet in wrong -,
JK shape shoes; make you her- 

I vous, ■ irritable ; spoil your 
temper ; lose your concentra
tion. 7

You can’t expect to go the 
even tenor of your way in a 
shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes’’ are made to 
fit feet—to cover every tender 
joint comfortably—make yoe 
forget you have a pain y foot* .

They fit the first tjme 
they’re worn, and ever aftef, 
because the stretch and shrink 
has been for ever taken out of 
them while six days on the 
last.

Twelve shapes, all sizes; six 
width?, all colors, styles and 
leathers.

Goodyear Welted- stamped 
on the soles with name and 
price, $3.50 and $5.00.

L
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THE LOTTERY EVIL IN MONTREAL.

Tbe lottery «fil bas developed serions 
proportions In Montreal, so much so that 
petitions are being forwarded to Parlia
ment In favor of legislation that will have 
the effect of putting a stop to tbe evil. 
We learn, from a pamphlet Just Issued by 
Tbe Dally Witness that there are three 
lottery and four “policy" establishments 
In operation In That-etty. The people con
tribute annually to these lotteries the en
ormous sum of 82,460,000, of which sum 
only <#he-half comes back to them In the 
shape of prizes. Six millions of policy 
tickets ire cold every year to people who 
pay from ten Cents to a dollar apiece for 
them. The buzkiess Is carried on finder the 
pretence that It Is an encouragement to 
art. To encourage art In Quebec art lot
teries have been legalized by the Federal 
Government. Protected by law, the Insti
tutions are doing a flourishing business, 
not only with the people, of Montreal, but 
with those of the province and to some 
extent the whole Dominion, une of the 
concerns la known as the Royal Canadian 
Art Union. At It» monthly drawings this 
nnlon offers works of art to the value of 
848,000. Each of these pictures Is held at 
a certain price, and the winner can either 
take tbe picture or sell It to the concern 
at the value marked on It. Needless to 
say, the pictures are seldom called'for, and" 
a mere money lottery Is the result. Vari
ous societies have passed resolutions pro
testing against the evil and calling upon 
the Dominion Government to pass a law 
prohibiting the running of lotteries, whe
ther under the guise of art unions or other
wise. Such lotteries as are allowed In 
Montreal would not be tolerated In the 
United States, where the malls are closed 
against any lottery enterprise. The Gov
ernment could not do better than pass leg
islation prohibiting tbe evil.

tGET OUT THE SPRINKLERS.
The dust nuisance Is becoming Intoler

able. The damage done to bats, bonnets, 
clothing, ca roses and all kinds of property 
by the clonds of duMr that hare encircled 
the city for the past two or three weeks 
would pay the expanse of watering the 
streets many times over. Even more serl 
one Is the dust nuisance from a sanitary 
point of view. The refuse of the streets 
finds Its way Into our bouses, stores, street 
cars, everywhere. No one can .escape It. 
We are compelled to breathe air thick with 
dust whether we walk In tbe streets or 
sit In the house. The water sprinklers 
are even more necessary In spring than 
In summer. The streets are dirtier and 
there is more wind to keep the dost In 
motion. Complaints’at the absence of the 
water carta In the streets are widespread 
and numerous. It Is to be hoped the au
thorities will get outTbe sprinklers at oscc 
and abate the evil.

,

Ladies’ T.80

F/i Coats and Bklrti, 
blue, green,
for ...................
Coats and Skirts ol 
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Asphalt the Beat Pavement.

Editor World: Noticing some very In
teresting and sensible articles In your pa
per with regard to the proper kind of 
pavements for a city like Toronto, and aa 
I have lately been In a number of the 
leading United States cities, I am prompt
ed to add a few words on the subject.

The first thing that strikes a "resident of 
one of these cities on visiting Toronto Is 
the g real variety of pavements he finds 
mixed up promiscuously in this city. Take 
for Instance the best residential parts and 
where there -have been recent pretensions 
to modernize the street pavements, 
what do we find? Asphalt, brick, m__ 
dam, gravel and cedar blocks, without? any 
apparent exercise of Judgment or discrim
ination as to what Is best -or most ad
vantageous, us though our Engineering 
Department had but one object In view, 
and that one of experimenting with all 
possible kinds of street pavements, and 
country road-making. All that is neces
sary to get the benefit of this expensive 
experimenting Is to visit some of the larg
er cities of the other side of the border, 
where It has been learned that the only 
perfect or the nearest to perfect street 
pavement for n city of the size and preten
sions of Toronto is asphalt. Brick, ns a 
pavement, la not being used at all, 
or only In lanes, etc., of these large east
ern titles across the line. In Hartford, 
Connecticut, where brick was laid four 
years ago. It Is being covered with asphalt, 
and considered only a fair foundation for 
that best of all and least objectionable 
pavement. Paving brick In Toronto cost 
813 to 814 per thousand and one-half that 
price In the States- It Is not necessary 
to add here to what yon have sal/1 as to 
tbe many objectionable features of brick 
»« a navemetir. When the citizens of To 
ronto realize what these are. after several 
years of wear, when these brick pave
ments, which are now comparatively 
smooth heo/ime worn and uneven, with no 
possible means of repairing or making 
them again smooth, to say nothing of tbe 
Intolerable noise of brick from the com
mencement, they will hear as much com
plaint against such antiquated pavpments 
as we do now against the old wooden 
blocks.

Then, as to macadam, while this Is a 
good road In Its place, It Is not fit for n 
city pavement, unless on boulevards and 

-drives-confined to light driving, as being 
easier on horses' feet. But on a city 
street. It Is always, as our citizens know, 
either covered with dust or mud, and on 
a city thoroughfare Is the most expensive 
of all pavements to keep In repair. Foe 
example, Qfieen-streel avenue was thor
oughly macadamized In tbe spring of 1HWH 
and a portion of It had to be done again 
last fall, and the balance must he done 
again soon. -Gravel roads are only fit for 
country side-roads. It Is not durable 
enough for a country main road. 
Parkdale gravel "pavements" of a year 
ago—now mud roads. AS to cedar block 
pavements. It Is not necessary to speak.

Asphalt for title* Is the result of all 
past experiments. It Is always smooth. Is 
easllv renalrtid. never dusty, except where 
the dust la carried on to It from the .neigh
boring mud (macadam, gravel ^nd old 
block) roads, In tbe Immediate vicinity. 
It looks well and gives a tone to the 
street, adding to tbe desirability of It for 
residence, and Increases the value of pro
perty to the owner. The cost Is but n 
trifle more than brick, and more than re,- 
pays the ‘extra cost In Its durability alone, 
to say nothing of Its other advantages.

Then, again, I ask, why waste so much 
time and money on experimenting 
city with all kinds of pavements, t 
the problem has been fully solved by 
neliSibors, and asphalt almost universally 
adopted In all their large titles?
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Good for Waists ai 
ginghams and.musli 
B%, 4, 8 yards, tbad
yard, now at........ i
A special lot of Pn 
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SLATER SHOE STORE,aca-
Are always given 
ratalogue on applfc.20

John C89 King Street West.
=

3L3 King-Street! V \ INDECENCY ON THE STAGE."
Borne of Toronto's theatrical managers 

are evidently trying to see liow much In
decency on the stage the people of To
ronto will f stomach. They have undyibt-

ITake no chances 
On something 
Just as 
Good.
Convido 
Port Wine 
Is always good.
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Eddie Gurnon, n| 
63 Princess-street, 
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suffering from In 
cycle accident. -Al 
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.35 of the utmost valus. v-: 
a medicine for young Clr».
ppetlte, even In ths 
of distaste for food.

A powerful restorative In dIncase* ofÿeîuog’ 
Taken after meala-dispel flatulence and oyapn—

Recommended by the profession for nnzemta. 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convalesce*
& debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgW v

Price, 50c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2.90»
THE BOLD FHARMACAL CO., TOROOTft
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Clothing, Furbishing* and Caps.
An investment in the best mining 

stocks would not give such good returns 
as these buying chances will give you 
on Monday. Read them carefully :

iCottons, Quilts and Linen*.
Here Va bright array of money-sav-

IJ

II:' c ing chances for Monday. Such a list is 
not easily duplicated outside this store : ^ 
Fine Soft Unbleached Cottons, full 36 iirch 

width, fine round thread, regular price 
6c yard. Monday ,

100 Fine White Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready 
for use, new patterns, double bed size, __ 
regular price 95c each. Monday for . . Uv — 

50 pairs White Blankets, pure wool, fancy bor
ders, 8 lbs., size 66 x 86 in., regular _ _
83.60 a pair. Monday . Z-/0

64, 66 and 70 in. Cream or Half-bleached Pure 
Linen Table Damask, Irish and Scotch makes, 
extra fine satin finish, now floral and scroll 
patterns, regular 50ce and 60c a yard.

• Monday for - . . . ,3b
17, 18 and 19 in. Fine Bleached Crash Towelling, 

fancy red border; 20, 22 and 23 inch Plain 
Tea Towelling, with fancy red border and red 
and blue stripes ; also 23 and 24 inch Glass 
Towelling, in red and blue checks, all fast 
colors and pure linen, our regular price 
10c, 11c and 12 1-2 cents a yard. Monday .8 

Tamboured Pillow Shams or Table - Covers, with 
hemstitched or séalloj/cd edges, latest designs 
of fancy openwork centres, corners and borders,' " 
very fine quality, size 32 x 32 inch, regular 
price 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 a/pair.
Monday each at . . . .58

/

H. Corby,Belleville
Bole Agent for Canada.

For Bale by all Reliable/' 
Dealers.

Nuts and Seeds• i
i V Do you like to crack twelve 

nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only1 food is seed, feel on 
cracking t.welve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and w holesome kernels, 
[llfl]
*101/017 ‘ BART. COTTA* * 00. Kill DO*, «
il V 1 1V L lalfol. Oorifertf», mannfsrttr ed under 
C paient», sell tej>;.r*tely - BIHD BKKAD, I Of. ; PXfUtii 
HOLDER. Ike. ; HKKD. 10*. With COTTA Mb SEED y— 
ret this J6c. worth for 10c. Three timos the of 
•ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA*» 
illustrated BU:D BOOK, % pegoe—poet free toe.

rere.4i «M en’s Colored Worsted Trousers, pin striped pat
terns, good serviceable trimmings, three pock
ets, well stayed and sewn, sizes, 32 to 42 waist, 
regular price 3.00 and 3.50. Monday

sas: '■i 1'l l n n m m à *
Many a woman throws away the flower 

of'her youth—her beauty, her amiability 
and her capacity for wifehood and mother
hood—without realizing it. There is no 
•adder sight than that of a young woman 
who has for years been bearing up bravely 
and silently under physical tortures that 
would drive a man to the mad-house.

Thousand* of women suffer in this way 
and ask neither aid nor sympathy. They 
realize that they are the victims of weak
ness and disease of the distinctly womanly 
organism. They do not consult a physician 
because of the well-founded fear that he 
will insist upon disgusting "examination*" 
and “local treatment.” v Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription does away with all 
necessity for these ordeals. It cures in the 
privacy of the home. It restores health 
and strength and vigor to the delicate or
gans concerned in wifehood and mother
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds up 
the nerves and transforms nervous, over- 
wrought, sickly invalids into healthy, 
happy wives and mothers. Dr. Pierce is an 
eminent and skillful Specialist who has 
been for thirty years chief consulting phy
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. He will answer, 
without charge, all letters from ailing wom
en. The “Favorite Prescription” is for 
sale by all good dealers.

" I suffered from womb trouble for about twelve 
years," writes Mrs. Harry Pomeroy, of Boit 258, 
Monona, Clayton Co., Iowa. " I doctored with 
six different physicians, but found only tempor
ary relief. I then used six bottles of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and three of ' Pleasant 
Pellets." I am a new woman. I hope and pray 
that this will indfice other poor sufferers to use 
Dr. Puree’s medicine* and be cured."

o'
To Ron F

_ A delegation con 
pack, Kincardine 
ham: W. II. Ker 
Lamb, Walkerton.

for , 2.50
Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, made of Cana

dian tweeds, single-breasted coat, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 28 to 32 chest, regular 
pfree 2.50 and

LOAM COMPANIES.
•eager Agent M, 
Trunk yesterday 
for an excursion, 
the middle of Jut 
run by tbe farm 
and East Huron.

CEE CUM 1011$ ME 68.i9 i

3.00. Monday
Office—26 King St East1.95for

30 only Boys’ Sailor Suits, all-wool, fawn and 
brown mixed tweeds, deep sailor collars, neatly 
trimmed, short pants, lined, sizes 21 to 
26, regular price 2.50. Monday for . 1.69 

4 1-2 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
" best English, cadtbric, deep blue stripes, cuffs 

attached, open front and back, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2, regular price 1.25 each. Monday

TOMONTO Dr. Von Sinn’ 
ftt All- DriifttfiJ 
Tablet*. Small

Capital subscribed.
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund..........
ratal assets.......................................... -,

Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued. Interest coupon* at

tached,
, Money to loan at lowest mtee.

< DIRECTOR#.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Sefigtor, President. 
RICHARD HALL. Esq

. .8ü,.r>uo,ooo
;. LZJO.DOO
.. 338.000 i

5.404,044

BeeP

wean ami iron g smug 81
i.uasrosATKn issa. CHA,ii

S’. 1. Tbe begtnnlr 
for It* care. Tt 
arise from nejrie

2. Indigestion I 
•edge concerning 
people get khow

3. Lone of'appe 
of flesh, low of 
•■tie* which thoi

4. They try Dt 
Tablet*. They en 
all diet re** and 
rapid ebre. All < 
let» at 30 
cents.

******** ^ Ball

■
O filer» Ne JS Chare» stress. Tereaie,

and.VIi/lii s/reel, Winnipeg, MSB - ■/
DIRECTORS. ___X

Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Oeo. Ooedee 
ham. Vice-Free.: Thomas H. Lee, AltriS I 
Ooo/lerbam, G so. W. Lewis, Geo. fl BK 
Onlt.

WALTER S. LEE . Managing MreSM*

t’AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND.............

.75 ** /or Vlce-Prealdenta.
V. G. OOX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, RoberJnffrsy, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser, 
E. 8. Vlcdln, F. C. Taylor,

Boys’ Blue Serge and Cloth Peak Caps, with 
. plairi or fancy gold braid front, good lin- 

ing, regular price 15c and 19c. Monday ,10 
Men’s One-clasp Mocha Glove, in tan and brown 

colors, regular price was 1.00. Mon
day - >

i - 1

v A. A. Cox.
For farther Information apply to \

B. B. WOOD. Manager.In this 
when

.50 on v
DEPOSITSNew Grain Résiliation».

New grain regulation* will go Into effect 
on the Grand Trunk and, C.P.B. the first
of next mouth at Montreal. Tbe inland ......
to cither railway on oats will lie 10 cent* 
per 100. lb*, or over: heavy grain, 2.59.rents; 
torn, 2.70 cents, and barley, 3.17 cents. 
These rate* are free of the Inspection fee, 
and include 20 days free storage.

centrA : T. EATON C9™ received and liiterewt nllowe.’ thereon— 
Compounded hall-yearly . >;COLUMBIA BICYCLES Citizen.

t n i -AT- Harry La Riviere Drowned.
Winnipeg, April 21.™While nrossing the 

Kamlnlsllqula River, near Ml**lon Bend. 
Fort William, to day, Harry 
carried away by the current and drowned.

Dr- Von Stan's
Tnïffntry»TTid-c
nausea, headache: 
™£«*'lon. and th 
while effecting a d

'DEBENTURES~ ,
■rtvn/wrt

I '* tt
I

$45 and $55 v
- 180 YONGE ST., TORONTO. itoued for terms or two to

Interest paid hall yearly.
La Riviere was
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SIMPSONTkE-
ROBERT

CO., aI YWAlMlUCt.EA^ <Q£ LIMITED,
SATURDAY, April, ?J, 1899.

LA Carpets and Draperies !How a Fair Facé^ightened Away 
>1 a Rude Burglar at Jeffer

son Yesterday.Prices BLACK DRESS GOODS
8The Simpson stored challenges comparison in Carpets. Whatever is 

best in the different grades we have—with a play and a dash of colour 
that's surprising. This stock will meet every need of either lavish or 
economical furnishing, and this business is organized for systematic and 
reliable service. >

We have room and light incomparable, and the very latest styles in
—New Wiltons,
—New Brussels, 

z —New Art Squares.

Made tplace on sale in THEMonday morning we 
BASEMENT 50 pieces Fancy Black Lustres in 
spots, rings, and stripe designs, also Plain Serges, 
Lustres, Poplins, Sicilians, etc, regular value 65c and 
75c, choice at

, of years of experience in 
>ur taste. Try it.

30, 40, BO end 60c

SHE ASKED HIM WHAT HE WANTEDInteresting • i

And He Han Away—A Bright Budget 
et New* From York 

County.

on some lines oddly left in depart
ments where importations were ex 
optionally large; and varieties propor

tionately great.

Bear in mind :
New prices will hold good till reduced 

• lines are completely gone.
It’s only the prices that are reduced— 

. the qualities, sizes, widths, quantities, 
all remain as ordinarily shown by us. 
The reductions are made to keep down 
oddment accumulation; and preserve 
the fresh character of our stock. 
With these facts well assured—im
possible to tod .strongly emphasize 

submit the following :

I
50c. YardToronto Junction, April 2L—(Special.)—T 

Literary Society of the Toronto Junctlo 
High School -closed tor the season to-night 
by an at-home In the High School building. 
Supper was served In the biology room, 
games were provided In the lunch roam, and 
the concert and promenade took place In 
the auditorium, lue rrleuds of the children 
occupiedg every available seat nt the 
cert, winch was ot unusual excellence, 
program opened with the glee, •
Recruit," 'which made the walls 
Misses I'otherlugham gave a pluno duet, 
and Miss Mabel Scott sang a pretty love 
song, entitled "The Old Lock." The Dairy 
Muni»' drill, by lti girls appropriately cos
tumed, was a pleasing diversion In the pro
gram, end met with deserved recognition 
oy the audience. "The Creole Love Song" 
was given by Mr. Charles Clark, which was 
followed by a cornet solo, Introducing popu
lar airs, by William I’lummer. Mediations 
were given by Miss Olga Strelght and Oeo. 
Mavety, who contributed with "My Most 
Obliging Sister." Tneu followed a humorous 
burlesque, entitled "Bridget's Investment," 
the characters In which were sustained by 
Lucy Doyle, Miss Mowntree, Fred Conton 
and Gordon Mice. 1'romenaUlng was after
wards kept up till a late hour, to the strains 
of an excellent orchestra.

The Town Council held a special meeting 
to-night to again take up the proposed by
law to regulate the weight of bread at 2 
lbs. and 4 lbs. to the loaf. The Town So
licitor gave It as bis opinion, quoting Bo irl- 
not, that it was not necessury to commence 
matters de novo, because the committee 
arose without reporting at .the lust meeting, 
and, In accordance with this opinion, the by
law was again discussed In .committee of 
the whole and amended, in"council, Mr. 
Anderson moved, and Mr. Paterson second
ed, -that the report of the committee of the 
whole be not adopted, but considered six 
months betrcc. in support of this, Mr. An
derson said that the number of names on 
the respective petitions carried very little 
weight with him, realizing how signatures 
had been obtained, and the ballot form of 
petition represented as being authorized by 
council he considered a most Infamous 
monstrosity, which, on the face of It, was 
a falsehood. The reasons advanced by last 
year's council for reverting to the 114 aud 
3-lb. loaves, stated by Mr. Abbott, and the 
verdict of the Toronto City Council, who 
have discussed the matter frequently, and 
still adhere to the 114 and 3-lb. loaves, were 
convincing to him that these weights were 
the most convenient. Notwithstanding (be 
Solicitor's opinion, be wns certain that the 
validity of the bylaw would be questioned, 
and an expensive lawsuit might he the out
come of prosecution under It. He advised 
waiting for a further opinion of the people, 
and commencing de noro. All the council
lors gave their opinions, and on a vote being 
taken .the amendment was lost and the by
law carried on the following vote j Yeas— 
Laughton, Armstrong, Chisholm, llydlng. 
Nays—Anderson, Paterson and Ford. After 
wards Mr. Bryson (a city baker) asked If 
the clause prohibiting the delivery of 114-lb. 
and 3-lb. loaves would, prevent him from 
delivering loaves of these weights where 
the bread had already been ordered and 
paid for. He slgnlfle.1 his Intention of con
tinuing to deliver bread in town at flkmbld 
weights, and would let the courts decide 
whether he had the right or not. rs

ohn

—New Axminster8,
—New Tapestries,
—New Mattings,

The finest stock we've ever had and the handsomest patterns we've ever shown 
give an impetus to large trade and crowd the interest on the second floor. 

We ask nothing better than to show you the new things we have ready in
—New Curtains and Draperies,
—New Furnishings and Upholsteries.

That second floor is an art worfd all to itself. Something new there every 
day, and the best value for th^ money anywhere. We* make easy prices, ) 
and, what is rare, as low proportionately on the things of the rich as on the

The store belongs to one as well as the other, and

■ ■ ■
■

?
in have irfdch of the 
it made more lasting 
loved ones by insur-.
: North American Life. „ 
insurance is the only 
property you can be 
y sure of leaving to 
e’ or family—the law 

“preferred Rene^ i

American Life 
best of all that’s good ! 
uranee. .
for information arid 
our agents, who are 
erywhere, explain a

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
•9 10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW.A. Murray & Co

cou- 
The 

•'The Young 
echo. The

4
4

“STERLING
nn a py |\ Furnish a luncheon

In ËJ or supper table with „

r\|p■/1 CC a pickle that always y 
■ IvilLEC/» gives the company *

\
V

*

*;.—we

\ cambric Underwear satisfaction.

\
These pickles are made of the purest and best 

grown Canadian vegetables, and are put up-4>y 
experts in the manufacture of finest pickles. | 

None better any where. y

^ ^ ^ Sold by all first-class grocers. |
£44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444<£

This department offer» one hundred and 
forty Cambric Gowns, New York make, 
■lightly hand-soiled, otherwise perfect In 
every respect. They are marked $1.25, $1,50, 
II 00, $1.70. $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.76, $3, $3.20, 
$3 50, $3.75, $4 each, all of which will be 
subject to a redaction of 20 per cent; 
one hundred and forty of them, gQy''

A

things for thè many, 
with us every bit of extravagance is taken out of prices.

Damask Tablecloths ,
is few only Bleached Pu?e Irish Linen 
Damask, some odd patterns that are crowd- 

place by new arrivals, perfect 
f them; 6 only size 2 by 2 yards,

Carpets, Curtains, and Draperies.
Irish Point and Swiss Net Curtains, 54 inches wide and yards 

long, with deep conventional border of rich applique work, with 
heavy raised flowers or fine spray designs, a special 7 C ft
line at, per pair............................................................ .*5. I »UU

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 inches wide and 3)4 and 4 
yards long, imitations of the fine quality Swiss curtains, made 
to our order, all new patterns, with the lock-stitch ft Art 
edges, a large range ot patterns, at, per pair. AsUU

Heavy Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, figured all over, 48 
and 60 inches wide and 3)4 yards long, with heavy knotted 
fringe top and bottom, in dark rich combination of colours 
of green, blues, reds, etc., per pair, from $5 | 2 00

Heavy French Velour, 50 Inches wide, single and double-faced, suit
able for lnaking cosÿ corners and portieres, all the new

per yard, | jjg

m.
:V

nail, Wm. McCabe,
etary. Managing Director.

nee Company,
onto. Ont.

Extra Quality English Axminster Carpet, In the latest colour effects 
in greens, blues, and reds, also self-colouring with illuminated 
borders",'making an effective carpet, with )4 borders I Cft 
to match, special, per yard................... ............................. * eUU

Brussels Carpet, with # border and X stair to match, in all the 
new colours and new designs, suitable for parlours I 
and dining-rooms, ball and stair, special, per yard.. I sU U

700 yards English Tapestry Carpet, all the leading shades and new 
designs, many ot them copied from the best Brussels patterns, 
suitable for any room, regular 50c and 55c per yard, An 
special Monday morning, per yard...................... s*TU

C. C. Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all good reversible patterns, and 
aU new combinations of colouring ; this carpet has all the wear
ing qualities of the best all-wool, end the cojouis are per
fectly fut, very suitable for bedrooms, special, per Cft 
yard............................. ...................................................................................

Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, in floral, block, tile, and wood in
laid effects; this linoleum is well seasoned and well painted, 
and is recommended to give hard wear, our price is . A 
60c per square yard, Monday morning, per square yd. * ■

ed out of 
goods, all o
small spot, with floral border, mark- O OR
ed three dollars each, for .........................
$ only size 2 by 214 yards, scroll centre 
and border, with ferns, $5.50, A nil
each ............................................. ................... .. T,vu
4 only size 2 by 214 yards, centre e Efl 
pattern, scroll border, $7.50, each.... *'•*'*

Since .
• ••O

Myrtle Cut Tobacco ExtraDamask Table Napkins
A well-assorted display of Bleached Linen 
Damask Table Napkins, some slightly im
perfect, some slightly soiled, usual sizes, 
to clear out marked 25 per cent, to 60 per. 
cent, below usual prices.

Linen Muck Towels
tl dozens In size 22 l>y 44 inches. In red, blue 
er white border», heretofore $2.75 O Cl) 
per dozen, now offered at............

Ladies’ Tailored Suits
Coats and Skirts, In serge, black, brown, 
blue, green, $8.50, offering

Was first introduced hundreds of other 
brands have come and gone. Its own 
superiority has made its use universal. 
Small profits to the manufacturer and 
the retailer and T>est value to the 
smoker have made the use of

i

'your feet in wrong 
hoes; make you ner- 
rritable ; spoil your 
; lose your concentra- colours of greens, blues, terras, rose, etc.,

from 85c to.............................................................
Window Shades, made from the best opaque shading or King’s 

Scotch Holland, trimmed with real hand-made linen lace and 
insertion, size 37x70 inches, complete, with silk tas- ft A ft 
gel, each...................................................................................... AsU U v

-t

:an’t expect to go the 
lor of your way, in a 
it cripples. •. J
er Shoes’’ are made to 
-to cover every tender 
mfçrtably—make yoe. 
oy have a. pain y foot.yj 

fit the first time 
worn, and ever after, 
the stretch and shrink 

h for ever taken out of 
htle six days on the

Black and Coloured Dress Goods and Black Silks.for MYRTLE CUT UNIVERSALCoats and Skirts of Venetian Cloth, In grey, 
fawn, mode, green, navy, all showing su
perior -flnlsh and thorough work,. u ||,|
$10, clearing at.............................................°-vv
Handsome Suits, In fawn, grey, green,brown 
grondcloths, coat silk lined, marked ££ g(J

-
Perle Suitings, in all the leading colours, dustless finish, specially 

suitable for ladies’ bicycle skirts or suits, 52 inches C ft
wide, regular $1 per yiïd, special Monday at............ eUU

French Poplins, rich lustre finish, guaranteed all wool, in new colour
ings, 44 inches wide, regular. &Sp, per yard, special A Q

■Monday, per yard................... . .1................ ......................... s*TO
French Silk Finished All-Wool Henriettas, beautiful goods, in every 

possible shade required, choice range, 46 inches A Ô
wide, regular 65c per yard, special Monday................ sT’U

25-inch Black Satin Duchesse, fashion’s favourite for skirts or gowns, 
eittra heavy quality, beautiful rich lustre, regular $2 ICO
(jtality, our<|pecial price........................................................ I «UU

23-inch and 27-inch Black Glace Taffeta, extra high finish, especially 
adapted for dresses, waists, and underlings, two j fill 
special qualities, at 75c and............... .. lallU

Ladies’ French Covert Coatings, in all the new shades, specially 
finished, and the correct weight for tailor-made suits, 7 C 
52 inches wide, reg. $1 per yard,’special Monday.. 11 U

Black French Crêpons, beautiful finish, rich effects, new goods and 
new designs, 44 and 46 inches wide, regular $1.25 I flfl 
arid $1.50 per yard, special Monday........................... IsUU

Balmy BeachEnglish Wool Blankets-
The most- beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lots,
One Hundred and Fifty Feet Above the 

undred Feet In Depth.

Slightly soiled and samples, one and two 
pairs of a line, 9-4 size, at $4, $4.50, $5, 
$5.50, will be cleared at $3, $3.50,
$4 and ....
10-4 size, at $4.25, $4.50, $5,
$7, $7.50, will be cleared at $3.25, C CM 
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6 and.°-3U 
Sizes 10-4)4 and 11-4. marked at $6, $fl.50, 

$8, $8.50, $9. $9.50, will 
$3.50, $«. $6. .50

Navy Blue English Coaling Serges, guaranteed aU pnwwool, pure 

46 inches,’ repilar 50c and 60c per yard, special Mon-4.bU
Lake, Three H

?f*ht I be cheaper To parlies building desirable
ocr sod smoking concprt. About 75 were . ntt in /«a uti vnnnimti u*,.,...*preseut, Mild all enjoyed a delightful re- residences, very Utile cash reqnlrad. Street
past, served by Caterer Bro. Johnson. A. | th'LfSÎS'ÎÎL -«m»Pînnhî
T. Hunter, w. M., presided, and beside, appointment to view the same, apply owner,

E^uTd:«ta The^nsuîTtonst' A. McLean Howard, Jr.
list was heartily drunk to, and anproprlnte I Or Telephone; 2903.

Good for Waists and- Children’s Frocks, In speeches made. Messrs. C. W. Baxter, W. .....—
Y. 8. Tinning, R. M. Vruse, Charles Baker 
and T. Crelgnton furnished the amusement.
The committee who handled the arrange
ments were: Bros. J. B. Fleming, chair
man: W. J. Moore, W. J. Sykes, W. J.
Smith and Dr. J. B. Smith.

$5.50, $C, $8.30, «Iday
t-22-inch Black Silk Poplin, a rich fine-corded dress or skirting silk, 

splendid lustre, absolutely the beat value you will find anywhere 
for the money. We,guarantee every yard. Special | QQbe clear-$7, $7.60, 

ed at $5,
$8 and ............ ...8.50

i
ihapes, ill sizes, six | 

all colors, styles and = Special Selling of White Quilts.
have upwards of 1,000 White Quilts, comprising some of the best Canadian, American, and • English 

makes of crochet, honeycomb, and satin-finished Quilts. They go on sale at special prices Monday morning. 
Particulars;—

Canadian and American Full Bleached 
Crochet Quilts, with raised Marseilles patterns 
snd centre designs#, hemmed, ready for use—

Size 70 x 84-fa., special for.. .65 
j Size 74 x 84-fa.,.special for.. .82 

Size 68 x 82-in., special for.. .05
Size 72 x 86-fa., special for.. 1.25

Remnants of 
Washable Goods. ;

28

ginghams and muslins, ends^c£ 114, 2, 2)4, 3, 
yard?’ nowor*!.!.7”*......... P” .12 St. George’s Society.

----------- ik
year Welted stamped 
soles with name and 
3.50 and $5.00,

».A special lot of Printed Dimity Muslins, a 
manufacturer's balance, 29 Inches lOl 
wide, regainr 25c per yard, for.,e-2 
* lot ot Handsome C^eck Ging
hams, 29 In: wide, regular 25c, for..

English , Salto Finished Quilts—
Size 64 x 84-in., special for.. 1.25
Size 64 x 86-fa., special for.. 1.60 
Size 68 x 8 
Size 76 x 9 
Size 80 x 9
Size 80 x88-ta., special for.. 2.50

Ladies’ Wool Underwear and Blouse Waists.
(SEE YONOE STRfcKT WINDOW.)

Size 80 x 86-in., special for.. 1.85 
Size 80 x 88-fa., special for.. 1.50 
Size 80 x 88-fa., special for.. -1.00 

English Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe— 
Size 70 x 90-fa., special for. .70 
Size 72 x 95-in.,"specialfor. .00
Size 72 x 96-in., special for. 1.00 
Size 76 x 102-fa., special for. 1.40

J The annual church parade of the St. 
’lleotwe's Society will take place on Sunday, 
April!23 (St. George’s Day). V

The procession will form In front of St. 
George's Hull. Elm-street, at 2.30 p.m., 
prompt, and will mote off sharp at 3.

Divine service will be held nt St. James’ 
Cathedral at 3.30. Sermon by Rev. Canon 
Sweeney, D.D. The service, which will be 
fully choral, will be under the direction of 
Dr. Ham.

All Englishmen are specially Invited to 
attend.

Members of the Sons of England will line 
np on the south side of Elm-street.

Annual dinner Monday evening.

.18 East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 21.—(Special.)—The 

newly-organized baseball club last night ap
pointed J. E. Zlernan, A. Johnston and A. 
Paterson a committee to look after the 
grounds. The diamond will be on the corner 
of Edward and Gerrard-streels, and will be 

oûfltbe best In the district. The com
mittee were also authorized to see about 
securing the suits, which were purchased 
last year.

At the residence of Mrs. Little, Ellesmere, 
on Wednesday, Mary Bella, her daughter, 

married td Mr. George M. Shipley of 
Falkirk by Rev. J. A. Brown of Aglncourt. 
The newly-married pair will reside at Fal
kirk.

in., special for.. 1.75 
fa., special for.. 2.00 
to., special for.. 2.25

Mail Orders
STORE, Are always given prompt attention. New 

tatalogue on application.V

one

\John Cano & Son,LS>i
King- Street—Opposite the Postoffice. wns Pretty Ginghams, American and Scotch cloth, fa all the new and 

delicate tints of this season, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, " ~
$1.50, and...................................................... J........................

Dainty Dimity 
all new, $2

Ladies’ Ribbed Spun Silk Vests, low neck, no sleeves, fancy open 
work yoke, silk ribbon to neck and arms, colours
cream, bluè, and flesh, special, Monday . ............... *""

Ladies’ Fine

' Luther, under the auspices of the Maple

isSiS :,zr: sale of building lots
Weston, April 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. Groth, Monday. . i —AT—

who rented a house on Jobn-street and North York License Commissioners grant 
Eddie Gurnon, aged 15 years, who livdç at moved In on March 4, disappeared on the licenses to-day.

! 17th, and has not been seen since. An in- The “Young' Vlcs" of King City will give 
vestlgatlon was made a few days ago, to a concert on April 28 In aid of the club, 
see If anyone was In the house, but there Sam Hartford, a young man who was i 
was no sign of anyone, dead or alive. posed to be about to elope with

The Juntos. Lacrosse Club has organized, woman at Newmarket, was placed under 
N. McEwen, president: J.. Waterworlh.vlue- nr rest at the Instigation of the girl’s grand- 
resident; K. Crulckshank, treasurer, and mother. The grandmother Subsequently

paid the costs.

1.25A BICYCLE ACCIDENT

BUIBDERS Muslins, to choicest patterns and tints,
.25 and ................. ..................

■ Blouse Waists.
We are showing a complete stock of Shirt Waists / 

and Blouses in evçry new material and all the latest 
styles:— - ^
White Lawn Blouse, good quality, laundered collai» and

1.60Ribbed Spun Silk Vests, high neck and long sleeves, 
buttoned fronts, fa cream, flesh, blue, and black, I C ft
special, Monday.......... .................................................... * ■ WU

Ladies’ Plain Wool and Silk Mixed Vests, in white only, high neck, 
long and short sleeves, English make ; long sleeve I ft C
$1.50, short sleeve................................................................... IsAU

Ladies’ Plato Extra Fine Quality of Sük and Wool Vests, high 
neck, long and short sleeves, guaranteed unshtink- ft ft ft
able; long sleeve $2.25, short sleeve...,...................... AsUU

Ladies’ Plain Natural Llama "Wool Vests, full fashioned, high 
neck, long and,, short sleeves; long sleeve $2,25, ft lift 
short sleeve    ................................................................ AsUU

(tendered Eddy Gnrnon Uneonslcons 
—May Be Serloaely Hart.

tmost value.

BALMY BEACH.
ADVANTAGES OFFERED

63 Princess-street, *s lying In the Emer
gency Hospital In a precarious condition, 
suffering from Injuries received In a ' bi
cycle accident. About 7 o'clock last nig lit. 
while returning home on his bicycle, after 
delivering a parcel In tbc West End for 
Bamuel Corrigan, the Yonge-street tailor, 
where he Is employed, be collided with 
W. J. 8. Davis, another bicyclist, of 245 
Major-street, at the corner of College and 
Henry-streets. Both were thrown to the 
ground, but Davit* escaped aerioua Injury.
Qiii’pon Ml on hl« head, and It wa* thought 
•t first that he bad been killed. I*. C. Hil
ton picked the lad up and carried him into.
Dr. Ç. A. Hodgett.’ .surgery, where _hl;[ A Fair Faoe 8c„e(l Thl. Burglar.
SJ?“Sjy'to*Zhoatiinli rojuri^i Miss Maggie Wells, who Is visiting with 
ronsl.t korn sLvera! severe bruises on the Mr. and Mrs. Salgcon of Jefferson, Is o-glrl
headland* agasb in hi* right check. At j of great nerve. Getting o\it of bedla A .30 p0,tmnster M. Teefy celebrated bis 77th 
an carlv hou/thts morning he was still In to the morning, she looked out of the win- birthday this week, but the long lease of 
A reml-consricais condition!6 dow, and saw aman s andtog on the veran- s^n,, to show , but little physical

“ dab. She watched him sit down on the ! LpnkCiilng upon him.
To Ran From the West. •J'fngles, take off his boots, pall the cover The cheese factory at Maple has been

A delegation composed of Messrs Walter ; off Vï gV?1°r)eTey 'aDd^ *UPe"

senïir ï..mrMn,r^Dickson ot the 'Grand seen bis face before be put the mask on, z At Woodbine Park.
Tnink v sterdnv' and- made arrangements I and aslgtd him what he wanted there. The The track at the Woodbine Is gradually 
for an excursion The trip will tske place burglar seemed very much surprised, and, drying out, and each day the horses are
the middle of jitne to Guelph and will be after giving three'glnnces at the fair figure, ! given gallops on the outside, while" the
Tun by'The farmers of Bruce, Turn berry slid down the verandah post. Mr. Salgeon. ji.mpers are schooled at the Hunt Club 
and East Huron who is the Jefferson school teacher, and ! jump*. There are quite ji number of horses
™ ----- --------------- - also executor of the estate of Miss Love, ! at the Woodbine, and Secretary W. P.

_ . . . Temperanccvllle* bad just received $400 Fraser is having thé, stalls put in good
Tablets, from ^jr h. Legge for a honse and lot, aud shape for the expected arrivals. The hotel

it is thought the burglars were after this will be run by Arthur Bryan, who will take 
money, for there were no doubt two, as one possession April 20. when the present in 
could not get on to the verandah alone. cum bent will retire. Mr. Bryan is well

known among those who patronize the 
races. For some years he has issued the 
correct card for J. C.

s an appetite, even In the 
l ease.of distaste for food.
storallve in dincase* of the lung** 
als- dispel flatulence and dyspepst»*
led by the profession for anaemia» 
nstfpation, tedious convalcscnee 
cadacbes, weak nerves,, neuralgia* ^
)C. a box, pr 6. boxes for $2.y>. 
PHARMACAL CO., TOKOMT*

sup* 
a young

No cash required. Street cars 
to your door. Free use of Balmy 
Beach Private Park. High dry 
ground. ’ Free access to Lake 
Ontario. Good boating. Good 
bathing. City gas, etc.

.76Percy Musson, secretary.
Rev. J. J. Ferguson has accepted a call 

to Bracebrldge Methodist Church, subjei’t 
to the approval of the Stationing Commit- ,_____ . . ..
^h0,1 Weston" baseball teams wtotoKce'^ay

S2!'uititatm,tCb ^ tbe ”a80D 00 8pe°daï re?mm., wni be preacheTat the 
Saturday atternoon. Methodist Church to-morrow In connection

with the Women's Missionary, Society. 
Rev. Mr. Large will preach In the morn
ing and Mr. McCullough In the evep-

cuffsI
White Lawn Blouse, good quality,^ticked in double I Aft 

clusters across front, laundered collar and cuffs..... I sUU 
White- Pique, Waists, English cloth, made egtra well, I ft ft

. laundered collar........................................................................ liUU
Other makes and Styles fa White Blouses at $1.50 and $L7S.

Richmond Hill.
late Reginald Storey 
y. The aervice will *Coloured Blouses.

Heavy Percale, in checks, plaids, fancy patterns, and neat 
\ shirting patterns, self collar detached, $1.25, $1,

and Seeds I
u like to crack twelve ■ 
fiÏÏS ten bad? How ■ 

St a cage bird, whose j 
od is seed, feel on | 

twelve grains and I 
css? Use ■ 

-ced, with it,s plump, ■ 
d wholesome kernels. ■
BAICT. ÇOTTAK * CO. IXMlDOn, <m 
label. Contenu», manufactured under I 
t.ratoly—BIRD HHKAÎ). I Of. ; PERCH ■ 
•KKI) 10e. Wirt, rffTTAMb KEED ye* ■ 

b for 10c. Tli/e»! tinio* the value ot 
Sold everywhere. B*ad COTTARS 

1»6UK, % page»—-post free 25c-

The undersigned has beea Instructed to 
sell at once some fifty, lots Situate on Bal
sam-avenue, Beech-aveitae, Spruce-avenue 
and Qneen-street, which for yearn baa been 
withheld from the market. .
'These lots are in "Balmy Bench" proper, 

and -purchasers hare the right to use the 
"Balmy Beach Private Park," fronting on 
Lake Ontario, for boating, batbfag and gen
eral amusement. The use of the "Balmy 
Reach Private Park" Is restricted to pur
chasers of lots within a certain defined area- 
of which the lots above mentioned form n 
part. Any purchaser should see that be 
gets the use of the park.

Easy Terms of Payment.
Any reasonable time given tttpay the prin

cipal. Only condition Is thatitne purchaser 
shall build on tbe .lot within a reasonable 
time. Prices as low as $5 per foot for good 
building lots.

Plan can he seen at the office of BEATY, 
SNOW & SMITH, Confederation Life Cham
bers, 8 Blchmond-street east, Toronto.

’ A. J. RUSSELL SNOW,
6736 Vendors’ Solicitor.

.75and

(y

Some Special Prices on Furniture.lnj.

Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish, 4 fee 
wide, large linen>and two small drawers, 
fitted with British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, special at..........\

Sideboard, solid oak, heavily hand carved and . 
polished, 48 inches wide, large linen and 
three small drawers, swell shaped front, 
large bevel plate mirror, | 4- 50

Sideboards, solid oak, polished, neatly hand 
carved, shaped top, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
large linen and two ay all cutlery drawers, 
one plush lined drawer, 18x36- ft ft ft ft 
inch bevel plate minor, special at tUiUU

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, and bedstead, special at, set ft Q C ft
f f -M- Plricmr SniM, S fdecti. in solid waOut frsmss,

—1 nn
Bedroom Suites, specially selected ash, antique special at, set.................................. I Will U

finish, 3-drawer square ghaped bureau, fitted Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany-finished
with large British bevel plate shaped mirror, {ztmeM fancy carved and polished silk tapes
washstand with shaped top, bedstead 4 feet (_ upholstered spring seats, ft O C ft
2 inches wide, spwial st, set. I ft Eft special at, set.................................... ZZ.0U

I UsW U pyhmr Suites, 5 pieces, all-over upholstered, fa 
Wilton rugs, silk plush trimmed, spring 
edges, sofa,, armchair, arm rocking-chair, 

-chair, and reception-chair, Q 7 Cft 
special, set......................................... Ol .UU

10.75 rcor-

Bedroom Suites, soüd oak, heavily carved and 
* polished square shaped dresser, with swell 

top and drawer front, 22x28-todb British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, Urge washsUnd

J Bicycle Shoes for Hen and Women.
Ladies’ Bicycle Boots, to chocolate vici kid, Frenah. brocaded vest- Men’s Bicycle Boott, in extra quality black «ci kid, genuine elk

« w» M ^ am» «, ri», A«ri- £! 2.76
2.45 j

Ladies’ Bicycle Boots, to black arid chocolate Dongola, fine French shoe sale price ............................................................ * • * W
tops ^to match, pUin and corrugated soles, very flexible, 

the popular wheel boot, good value at $2.50, Mon- I ft C 
day bicycle shoe sale price............................... .................. IswU

A Constant Newness About 
Our Hosiery.

THESE FOR MONDAY.
Ladies’ and Children’s Ribbed Black Cotton 

Hose, good spring nuke, fast dye, I ft 
TMUCrt.... ■* U

Dr. Von Stan’* ^lneappel 
»» All DranratUt*. 35o. a Box — 60 
Tablets. Small size 10c. comer

!i iii id Si* Ct /North Toronto.
The fine property ’ of Mr. W. H. Doel,

Vlctozto-aveuue, Kgllaluly. Is stated to 
have changed hands, Ex-Mayor Fleming 
being the purchaser.

Uevi E. A. Pearson will ____ __
men's meet lug at tbe Y.M.C.A. ball to-mor- The Great Dyspepsia 
row afternoon. ville Man Oured.

York Lodge, A.F. A A.M., met last night Brockvjlle, March 3, 1899.
at the society’s lodge room. A number of ( p p KARN GO., Toronto: 
members from Georgina Lodge paid the | sir: After having dyspepsia for-' about 
lo-nl lodge a fraternal visit. I 23 years and trying mOwtly all kinds- of

News has been received of the death of meqiclne recommended for dyspepsia, I 
Mrs. Maxwell at Omaha. The deceased fonn(j no relief until I tried Ah-wa-gq. 
lady was formerly a resident of the town, ^fler tnlkng one package I found relief at 
with her father. Pr. Potts, and was mar- on,.e- j have taken four packages and feel 
rled from her father’s home less than a now „„ thoiigh I was-eempletely cured. I

would gladly recommend It to anyone suf-
* ----------- fering from dyspepsia and Indigestion.
York County New*. also believe It to be a good medicine for

,, ^ The Victoria Square Rifle Club' made the rheumatism.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablet* follolving s<jprPS 2m yards on the 15th : „ . E- «-AZTER.
Instantly relieve heartburn, sonr stomach, W. Scott 84? C. 1-. Reid 86, L. G. Stouten rricekScperpnekngeor flve^for
nausea, headache*, arising from deranged Unrgh 79. William Mustard 78. R. Frisby 75. Manufactured only by the t. L. Karn Lo

•*gestton. and thev quicken the appetite I’rof. Needier of Toronto University de- 132 Mctoria-street, Toronto, vau ana t, 
while effecting a cure. - ■'— Uvered an Interesting Isçtqre on Martin satpple Ire»- \

CHAPTER VII.

Township of York.CORPORATE» 18413. -<r V 'AH-WAGO.I trThc beginning of trouble Is the time 
for its care. The sorrows of dyspepsia 

I arise from neglect.
2. Indigestion Is the beginning of know- 

I ledge concerning the stomach—and some 
j People get knowledge through suffering.

3. Loss of appetite, loss of vitality,loss 
I of flesh, loss of rest—these are the pen* 
I alties which thousands endure until—
I 4. They try Dr. Von Stan’s Dyspepsia

Tablet*. They ease the stomach, relieve 
all distress and they always effect a 
rapid cure. All druggists sell these tab
lets at 3Û cents a box; small size 10 
cents. *

...«■s» >
FUND.,:. address the Remedy-A Brock-'

Xto Cbnrrh hlrret. Tereale.
« sireel, Winnipeg, Mae
. DIRECTORS.

«VAllan, Pres.; Oeo. Gooder- 
Pnm. : Thomas H. Lee, Airrro 
. G eu. Vf. Lewis, Geo. F.
: -

RE' TAXES.NOTICE
Ten per cent, will be added on the first 

day of May, 1899, to ail taxes In arrears.
Persons to whom deeds were Issued by 

tbe Treasurer of the County of York for 
lands in tbe Township of York, 
arrears of taxes, ate hereby notified that 
unless all subsequent arrears against such 
lands are paid. they, together with certain 
other lands, will be liable to be sold for 
such further arrears and costa from and 
after the 1st day of ’May, 1800.

B ,W. ARMSTRONG,

Boys’ Bicycle Boots,, in tan,calf, flexible sewed corrugated soles, 
slicedneels, splendid wearing shoes, sizes 3, 4, and I Cft 
5, good value at $2, Monday bicycle shoe sale price.. I .UU

canvas

ManagingIFF sold for
faced with velvet, worth $J»5, 
Monday.,............................................

DEPOSITS with seamless or fashioned foot,
extra value, per pair...............................

Children’s Rib Cashmere Hose, 8-fold knee, 
double sole, heel, and toe, made of extra 
fine pure wool yarn, size 6)4 to 8)4, suitable 
for boys or girls, special value at

.25year aco.
id interest a Howe? thereon— 
pdinid^ti liai i-yearly

i-C

BEINTURES
:or two to tivu 

paid balf^rearljf. * ®
. iTreasurer County of York.

6 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.
terms
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le Best Bel?
The comfort of a bed is in the 

mattress. Let it be of the roclcy 
kind and sleep is gone. In the 
Ostermoor patent elastic felt 
mattress you have the best mat- 

Tress made in the world.
—The Ostermoor contains no 

animal matter.
* —Is proof against dirt and 
water.

—Will never mat or pack.
—And is the most durable 

mattress made.
\ —Prices rauge from $9.00 to 
V15.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
484Tonga St., Toronto,

Opposite Carlton tit.
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AUCTION SALES. A Special Mee| 
Wu Held 

faff a

• AUCTION SALES.V AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. Grand’s Repository.AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDx IC.J. TOWNSEND The executive < 
met yesterday ; 
rooming and nftr 

principal Cavei 
present were: 1 
Patterson, 
Frizzell, Messrs. 
Hoyles, Q. C.; J 
John A. ratters 
Nest, N. W. Ko 

b Hobson, Mrs. Hu 
Short reed, Mr*.

Hamilton « ax 
Messrs. McWlllli 
Brown: St: Cat 
Cassidy and Kat 
Macdoneir. Q. C. 
son and Mrs. T. 
Bev. H. H. Mann 
Ketticwcli. .

The Légal an 
reported on ree 
which the DIvM 
ly, when a O. T. 
working op Sun. 
appeal will ha i 

The Alliance 
took a step had 
cent session on 

The Alliance. 1 
on record as torn 
to local, lcglslatl 

A resolution wt 
the Alllnpce will 
to settle through 
mental points "f 
Act. Public epli 
will be sought, 
report- at the. ne:

The Education. 
Committees pres, 
noon.

Twenty-one hr 
during the last y 

. $920 has been si 
t It is proposed to 
' admission to whl

•» -73-75 Kle<| St fast (gear Toronto St) 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COV V
28 JÜN0 ST. WEST, & CO

jy£0»TGAGB 9ALB OF CITY PB»
\

Important Unreserved Auction Sale of
Valuable Household Furniture, elegant ___ . , _

and almost new Hetntzman Upright Piano- Important Unreserved Auction
^faTmhoi,o^,C^ruUir(5ÎÆ o?«- Sale of 63 Valuable Second-
Hers, Marble Clock, leather Dining Room hand (High-Grade)
Chairs, H.P. Servie!» (cost $40). Dinner Scr- v “ ^
vice. Wheeler X Wilson Sewing Machine mu w /* w y, w -O *
(high armi. In good order (cost $03). Valu- Kg I / ’ ■/ / v ■ ■ a f T
able Violin, Masterpieces of Italian Art, «-C ■ I 1/ I E E-SWtiwUJ,
at the residence, No. 128 Augusta-a venue 
(near College-street),under Instructions from 

Esq., who Is leaving the

73*75 King St. (near Toronto St) Choice Household furnitureThe Complete Results of the Divinity 
Tests, With a Full List of 

Prize Men,

a. c.perty.I

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sate liy pub
lic Auction, by Messrs, C. J. Townsend X 
Co., at their auction rooms, No. 22 King- 
street west, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
April, A.D. 1X09, at the boor of 12 o’clock 
noon, the fallowing lands and premises :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of park lot number 
twenty-five In the first concession from the 
Hay, fn the Township of York, now part of 
the city of Toronto, being lot nnmbwr four, 
on the west side of Dimdae-street, north of 
Cedar-street, according to plan ’’D-Sti," re
gistered In the Registry Office for the sold 
dty of Toronto.

The following Improvements are <8ld to 
he erected on said property: A three- 
storey block Consisting of three stores and 
dwellings, In connection with stables In rear, 
said stores and dwellings being known as 
140, 142 and 144 Dnndas-'atreet. u

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest; or If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be arrang
ed according to terms and conditions then 
to be made known.

For farther particulars apply to 
EDGAR X MALONE,

59 Yonge-atrect, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated March 21, 1890. aplS.15,22

%

Executors' Sale of Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, Etc,,

We have been commissioned by R. CARRIE, ESQ., to 
arrange for sale by Auction on »I, R. H. WARREN, B.À., ON TOP

Thursday, April 26, at 11 a.m. Tuesday Next, April 25th,
Pane Mea In Fall and Honor Men 

by Yearn—How the Worry 
' In Over.

Comprising
Massey-Harris, Stearns, B. tc D., 
Welland Vale, Comets, Columbia, 
Bed Birds, Hyslops, and other 

, _ __ high class wheels, on

Suckling&Co. ifgijssz _ _ _
Toronto Street).

---------- The Above wheels are In first-class orderPI FâRâNCF SALE aM^1^h0Uttbe 10881 reserve*IfLUUlHIHlb OHLL’ CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO„
Auctioneers.

..... AT HIS RESIDENCE...........

NO. 0 cawthra-square
(OU Jarvis, near Wellesley-street), the whole of his

T. M. Roxburgh, 
dty. Practically no reserve.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. 2358.

V< c. w. KIEL Y,.V The resnlta of the recent examinations 
In Divinity .at Trinity College have Just 
been issued. They are

Prise Lint.
Judge Macdonald's Prize for Bible Knowl

edge—J. K. H. Warren, B. A.
Third Year Prize for Old Testament—B. 

H. Steacr. '
Second Year ’ Prize» for General Profi

ciency and for New Testament Subjects— 
J. B. H. Warren. J z 

Reading Prizes—First ’prize, d. T. Owen; 
second prize, E. M. Wright.

Third, Yaar—Class IL, D. A. MadUl, R. 
H. Steacy; "Class III., H. McCausland, E. A. 
Johnston.

Seen

Auctioneers.
TORONTO,

The following valuable collection of 
stable commodities .will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Everything Is In first-class 
condition. The carriages, harness etc., ate 
the best that money could buy :

1 Hay Mare, 10 bands. ...
1 Pay Gelding. 10.1 hands.
1-Bay Gelding, 10.1 hands.
1 Chestnut Gelding, 16.1 bands.
All In good condition and In constant nee

h>l 'pirsbclasH Landau (close quarter), by 
Hutchison & Son.

1 Rockoway, four passenger, with pole
*lrtVictoria, very light pole and shafts, 
nearly new. . .

1 "T" Curt, pole and shafts, by Dixon.
1 Four-Wheeled Dog Cart.
1 Two-Heated Surrey.
3 Dog Cart, t -
1 Brougham. -, -
1 Two-Seated Family Sleigh.
1 Single Sleigh.
1 Carlolo Sleigh.

. 8 Buffalo Hobea, very large.
6 Splendid Bear Robes.
8 Cloth Ruga.
2 Plaid Rugs.
2 Rubber Hogs.
3 Sets single Hayneae, brass and alive* 

mounted!*
1 Set Close Plate {Silver Mounted Doable 

Harness, extra gooff. S
1 Set Brass Mounted
1 Set Old Double Harness.
3 Pairs Pad Housings.
2 Riding Saddles.
2 Side Saddles.
Bridles and Breast Plates, Coachman’S 

Furs, Hummer and Winter Livery Suits, 
Bolls, Pole Chains, Bits, Rosettes, Boots, 
Whips, Blanket», Stable Utensils, etc.
The Following List of.Horeoa, Cr.rrlagee 

and complete Turnouts
Will also bo sold to ‘the highest bidder.

This I» a positively unreserved sale, and 
no entries have been accepted with any 
reserve price whatever. All .the property 
of partie» leaving the city frtr the sum
mer or giving up their stable**:/ -

CAYUGA BELLE, 2.20: bay bin re, 
hands, a strong going, sound mage that gaa 
go as fast as ever' and stand -any amount - 
of reading. - Rubber-mounted harness and 
runabout buggy. j •

BROWNIE, brown mare, 15.1)4 hands, 
rising 0 years, sound, kind lit every, way, 
can show a mile in 2.50 or better.

8LOVER, thoroughbred black gelding,five 
years, by Hercules, out of Imported Slat
tern; good In hantes» add an excellent hun
ter apd saddle horse. The sight of one 
eye is Impaired by an accident, but does 
not affect hi* uscfulne»».

HANDSOME JACK, powerful bay geld- « 
ing, seven years, 16.1 bands, 1350 pounds, 
suitable for heavy single carriage or aoy 
kind of work.

"LEXICON,” bay gelding, seven years,
16 hands, sound; a powerful, bold driver, f| 
with good action and well-brokeq, up to ; 
twelve "miles an hour with ease; would be 
a capital horse for doctor In dty or 
country; also Extension Top Carriage, by t- 
Dlxon, leather top, ns good as new, Bras*-- » 
mounted Harness, Top Phaeton, 2 Saddles : 
and Bridles, Cutting Box, Bugs, Robes, .. 
Blankets, etc.

TWO BLACK SHETLAND PONIES, 
sound, quiet and well-broken; one brown

13 hands, sound, very handsome, suit- jg

as follows:

EXCELLENT household furniture
principally Jaques» Hay’s manufacture, all In the best condition.

, 29th April,f ;

A

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.. Auctioneer».
Tel. 2358.OF THE —

C.J. TOWNSENDSHOULD YOU WANT
The services of s

««liable. Expert Auctioneerk
■

nd Year—Class .1., J. R. H. Mia 
- Class IL, A. B. Hlgglnson, F. W. Wa 

Class III., G. Code, W. J. Brain.
First Year-Class IL,-D. T. Owen, E. P. 

6. Spencer, E. W. B. Richards, J. A. R. j 
Macdonald.

Conditioned In Biblical Knowledge and 
Hebrew—H. S. Musaon.

Passed In Dogmatics and Apologetic*— 
O. B. Ryeraon, B. A.

Pass List by Subjects.
Old Testament 8nbJect»--Thlrd Year— 

Claes’L, Steacy; Class 11., MadUl; Clara 
McCausland, Johnston. Second Year- 

Class II., Walker, Warren, Hlgglnson; 
Class III., Code, Brain. First Year- 
Honors, Owen; Class !.. Spencer and Rich
ardson; Class II., Macdonald ; Class Ill.,

rren;
alker;

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COt I# ....CONSULT...,
- C.J. TOWNSEND & COWHOLESALESTOCKS

Of Clothing. Tweeds, Worsteds,

Serges, 6-4 'and 3-4 Fancy 

Suitings, Etc.,

-----ON------

, Wednesday and Thursday EEhBKIKEB
. ‘ZHZLTJSSam 2R&533£is%sston. Second .Year-Clw I-, warren. We wm «H I" detail the halaece of the and helng lb the CUy ot Toronto and com- 

’ piîïî Year—Class 1 aboTe *tock' et their warehouses. posed of parts of Lots 4 and 5, on the north
rwin* Ii Kichard». fencer, Mus- . 00 Uj>iii CT MAMTDFAI ,lde of wnpont-street, according to Plan

Macdonald^ P 1 138 McGILL ST., MONTREAL, 787, and which parts of said lot* may bo
*«i’ SIîf* Sl.rCvv«iker Hnencer' Class more particularly described as follows:
ii?ebn^JLnHonor8’ W ke ’ P ’ | xten’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, Boys' Commencing at a point In the northerly

Church History—Third Year—Class I-, Youths’ 2 and 3-plece suits, Moffi Over- limit of Dupont-atreet, distant easterly
fltoacir- Class II-, MadUl, McCausland ; coats (fall goods), Men’s Spring Overcoat», along said north limit of Dupont-atreet
SjfîfVn Johnston Second Year-Clay !.. Men’s Worsted, Tweed and Serge Trouser», 2 Inches from the kputheast angle
DiJîinlÀn Warran- Class IL. Brain: Class Buttons, Lining*. Trimmings, Braids. of Lot Nd. 5, thence westerly along the 
ioF“lr£dé WWafker First Vear—Honors, Ten thousand dollars’ worth of Mackinaw north limit of Dtipont-street a distance of 
1IL, Cwlf._ waixer. r irai Rich- Clothing, consisting of Suits, Pants. Blue 46 feet 3 Inches more or less to the westerly
?ür:un^n Macdonald.* i and Black Coats and Fancy Mackinaw limit ofsald Lot 5, theneh north along said

Year-CltfS» IL, Hyer- : Coats. _ _ west lfftflt of said Lot 6, 14 degrees 5Do8ruîV.f*TrT Hfcncv MadUl Johnston, 1500 yards Striped Worsted Pantlngs, minutes west 133 feet 2 Inches.
ÎÎPÂ.11 HL-nnü” Year—Class I., War- new good* bought for this season s trade; ]eK8, to the south limit of a lane In rear
McCausland. Second Hlgglnson (acq), COO 6-4 Worsted Coalings, 25 cases Tweeds „f said lots, thence easterly along said
£*n; Vf IC Walker First Year—Class and Serge», 600 Men a Waterproof Coats, *oUth, limit of said Jflne 8 feet to an angle

na "nwen inco)- Class II., Mac- 200 pieces Halifax Tweeds, 100 doz. Fancy |n Mme thence atlll easterly along said 
l Spencer and Owen (a«D, visas , Shirts. ; limit of lane 34 feet and VA Inches, more

Year—Class I., Byer- _ __ or less, to the centre line of the site ce be-Apologetic»—Third M U|1; claw fn AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M. tween the most easterly house on the
wn, Steacy, Class H., ^'“Vy,flr_cto»s ................. .. „ , „ lands hereby described and the house to
McCausland, John . .j Hlgglnson; the following will be sold : 2 large Com- the cast thereof, thence south 14 degrees

Warren. Class IL, ttiggmso hlnatlon Lock Safes, Pressing .Machine#,. 45 mmutes east to and along aald last men-
Cuttlng Machines, Button J^jeWnes, Cut- tinned centre line and the southerly pro- 
tlhff fhd Clothing Tables, Wooden Trucks Auction thereof 136 feet 7 Inches, more or
eSm.ho. oioo ,0,1 „i,hont le**, to the north limit of Dopont-atreet 
■ .TV, ,>b°Te mu,t 011 be cleared- without nnfl the pInco of beginning, 
reserve. Together vyith a right of way to the

owners and occupiers of the premises herein 
described over and along a strip of land 
6 feet In width. Immediately adjoining the 
easterly limit of the hereinbefore-described 
portion of land and extending northerly 
from Dnpont-street to n depth of 61 feet. 
And reserving to the owners snd occupiers 
of the land Immediately" to the east of the 
land henrinbefore described, a right of 
wnv at nil time*.over and along the souther
ly 61 feet of the easterly 5 feet of the said 
hereinbefore described parcel of land.

On the above property are erected two 
solid brick houses each containing eight 
noms, hath, hot and cold water and fur- 

Tbe houses have solid brick and

AUSty<property.SALE OF VALUABLE
We have received instructions from

À A NEW T1

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 me ST. WEST. & CO 

CHOICE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

. iUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain registered mortgage 
which will he produced at the time of sale 
and upon which default In payment has 
been made, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auctl* rooms of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson X Co., No.

C.J. TOWNSEND Mrs. J. Hamilton Kane,
04 Wellington Place,

Hackle's Conij 
Matter—XolJ

' Kingston, Ont.J 
, No panee, counsel

undergoing sente] 
tentlary for ailed 
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day. and had an] 
In behalf of a mj 
hone* to obtain, j 
talned, and,- on i 
hoped the Minis! 
new trial. Mr. 31 
that Detective G 
tendew with Mai 
authorities wouRl 
prisoner. Mackle 
and I* gaining 
cheerful.

This .morning n 
Hidden fell off d 
lumber. Two rib] 
Internally hart.

The estate of Gj 
egrlcnltnral Implq 
yesterday, rrallxl; 
will be settled Is 
cored will be pa 
on the dollar. Hi 
ed before Judge 1 
obtaining money 
he failed to aho

WEST dv:
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28 KINO ST WEST. & COtile,I JJ^JORTGAGB SALE OF CITY PRO-

Under and Jjy vlrtoe^ of the power of 
sale contained la-e certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time ot sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Messrs. 0. J. Townsend X Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
6th day of May, 18911, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, the following lands and 
premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, and being 
composed of lot lettered "D” on the north 
side of l’hoebo-street, according to plan No. 
351.

The following Improvements are aald to 
be erected on said property : A solid brick 
house In a row, known as 48 Phoebe-street.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time, of sale, and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter, with
out interest, or if the purchaser so desire, 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and "conditions then to 
be made known.

For further terms and particulars apply

To sell the whole of her very valuable
We have received Instructions from O. F. 

LAVENDER, ESQ., to arrange for sale 
by Auction on -

Friday, April 28th, at 11 a. m.
at his residence

187 UNIVERSITY STREET
the whole of his

Valuable Household Furniture*

v

.
\Double Harness.

Early In May.
f.S

Fall particulars later.

C.J. TOWNSENDFnrnUlilosii, «tc., valuable Uirrlflfht Nord- 
helmer Grand Plano, I'ony Outfit, cou-

of l ony. Mikado, «tetter, . 
Cart, Kobe», etc, r

I
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE OP
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY !

more orI
The whole of the above furnishings are first- 

class and in good condition.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers. 15.1

c.j. Townsend Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced"at the time of «ale, there will 
he offered by public auction, by <_\ J. 
Townsend, Auctioneer, at bis Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street West, In the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of 
May, 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock' noon, 
the following valuable city property, name
ly :

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto, and being composed 
of part of town lot number seven, on the 
north side of Adelalde-street Went, In the 
said City of Toronto, having a frontage of 
39 feet, more or less, on this street, - and 
particularly described by metes and bounds 
in «aid mortgage. j‘

This property comprises the fonr-*torey 
solid brick building and premises known 
a« No. llii Adelalde-street West, Toronto, 
erected by Thomas Douglas, an# now oc- 
evpled by A. Dixon, the Mendelssohn Phi no 
Company and other*. It la situated In a 
first-class locality and offers an exceptional
ly good chance for Intending purchasers.

The terms of sale will be made very rea
sonable. Full partlcularavmny be obtained 
at the time of sale, and also on application 
to Alfred „E. Morson, 274 College-street, 
the Auctioneer and the .undersigned.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1899.
BREWSTER, MUIRIIEAD & HEYD, 

Solicitors for Vendors,

!
ft I., Walker, „ ,

CL.TurI^VT°hier'dBFra,-Clara II.. Steacy,
“pa'tri^ThlM^e^îa0-. ^ Madl.I; 

Class HL, Steacy, Johnston, .

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
Mortgage Sale of City Property.

IQ The Commlisli 
Granted Bom
Bowmanvllle, t 

ham License Coi 
day and granted 

Bowmanvllle — . 
House, Thomas 
Rt-wcastle—Frank 
Greenwood, Nortl 
Prince"» of Wate 
Burketon—D. N. 
E. Hawken.

A large depot 
Hamptqn village 
the granting of i 
who keeps u tnvi 
license was refu?

A STB

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE 
^89 Yonge-atreet, Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto, April 6th, 1899.

/ A 8,^5, 22, M 0

J)

ï^oud Y^r.s. ïf.r Wa.keL Wanjcn

Macdonald, Spencer, Mnsson.
Biblical Knotvledge- 

III., Steacy 
Second "~

V
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend X Co., at their auction 
rooms. No. 28 King-street wear, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of May, 1890, at 
the hour at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises: ,

All and singular, that certain parcel ™ 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the dty of Toronto.ln the Coun
ty of York, and being composed of parts of 
lots ten and eleven. In block "F,” on the 
east side of Cowan-avenue, according to 
plan nnmber 418, better known and ^escrib
ed as follows: „ _

Commencing on the east side of Cowan- 
avenue, at a point In the western limit of 
said lot eleven, distant twenty-nine feet 
four Inches northerly from the southwest 
angle of said dot eleven; thence easterly 
parallel to theXsonthern limit of said lot 
eleven one hundred and seventy-three feet 
nine Inches, more or less, to the eastern 
limit of said lot "eleven; thence northerly 
and along the eastern limit of said ldts ele- 

and ten twenty-seven feet eight Inches; 
thence westerly parallel to the said southern 
limit of said lot eleven'bne hundred and 
seventy-three feet nine Indies, more or less, 
to the western limit of raid let .ten: thence 
southerly and along the western limit of 
said lots ten and eleven twenty-seven feet 
eight Inches, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right of way 
for the porpozo of a private carriage drive 
only, In connection with the land to the 
north thereof, over and along the strip of 
land one foot In width from front to rear 
of said lot eleven and lying immediately 
south of the premises hereby conveyed.

The following Improvements are said to he 
erected on said property: A detached two 
and a half storey brick dwelling house 
known as number 157 Cdwan-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sole, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest, or If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent ef the purchase money a£ 
time of sale, and the balance to h(rear
ranged according, to terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

For farther particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. EBGAR’A MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
f&ltcitora for the Vendors.

C.J. TOWNSEND C.J. TOWNSEND l1
Third Year—Clara

"“"‘v"nv,,"M»dilV McCausland, Johnston. 
Second Yéar-Class I., IVarren: Class IL. 
Hlgglnson; Class III., Walker, Cojle.
First Year—Class !.. Spencer, Çlasa II., 
K Class III., Richards, Macdonald. -

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 1
28 KINO ST/WEST. & CO

cÏEOUTORSr SALE OF COMBINED 
E, stores and Dwellings at Northwest 
corner Yonge and Oumberlamd-Streetfl, 
Toronto, and summer residence at 
MlmlOO.

Under Instructions from The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, Executors, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend X Co.; auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 22nd day of April, 1899, the following 
properties, belonging to the estate of the 
late Emily Hewett:

PARCEL 1.—Part of lot No. 21, In the 
second concession from the Bay, In the 
Township of York (now dty of Toronto), 
namely, the northwest corner of Yonge and 
Cumberland-slreets, having a frontage of 
40 feet, more or less, on Yonge-street, by a 
depth of 148 feet, more or less, on Cumber- 
Innd-streot, otherwise known as street Nos. 
S2il and 828 Yonge-street. .

«PARCEL 2.—The following property In 
the Township of Etobicoke (commonly 
known as Mlmico), In the Connty of York, 
namely, the southwesterly 144 feet 6 Inches 
of lot No. 876, and the northeasterly 55 
feet 6 Inches of lot No. 377, according/to 
registered plan 164, the said property hav
ing n frontage of 200 feet, more or les», on 
the Lake Shore-rood, and extending there
from about 430 feet to the water’s edge of 
Lake Ontario, and containing an area of 2 
acres, moreror less.

The above parcels will be offered for sale 
separately, subject to a reserve bid on each 
parcel, and parcel 1 will be offered subject 
also to the existing tenancies.

SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid at the time 
of sale to the vendor's solicitors, and the 
balance Is to be paid to the vendor within 
20adays thereafter, without Interest.

TV/IORTGAGH SALE *F COTTAGE 
itl and Lot In the Township of York.

Under the powers of sale, contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, t>y Messrs. C,
J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, St their 
Auction Rooms, No., 28 King-street West, "tnn; foundations.
Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day of May, hronertles which are known as Nq$.1699, at the hoar «f 12 o’clock noon. In ao'^nnd^ ^ DupontstFeet wIll be offers 
one p&rcpl. • ■ . Kpnnrntn’r V

Lot No. 14, on the west s|dc of PjlMd*1'1- TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
avenue, according to plan 829, registered money to be p„m down nt the time of sale. 
In the Registry Office for the - County of Terms for paybent of the balance will be 
York. . . ± ._* ■ mode known nt the time of sale. For fur-

The lot has a frontage ot about 50 feet .l nnrtleulars nnolv to by a depth of 147 feet, and Is said to have tber pafUca,nr KP7py*WoOD, 
erected thereon a frame and roughcast Vendor’s Solicitors,
cottage. Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by a22. 29.' >!
iho vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Farther particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained In'tbe meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Fermera' Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin x creel

MAN, Vendor's Sol'cltor*.
Freehold Building,

Toronto.

• .. JrJ,- I
Owçfi;

WOUND UP WITH.A DANCE..

Closing Night of the Art Loan Ex
hibition Was a. Pleasant 

Occasion.
The closing night of the Art Loan Exhi

bition took the form of a little dance for 
the young, ladles who assisted In the enter
tainments given by the W. A. A. during 
the exhibition. Most of the girls were In 
costume representing the 1* repeh, lrlsn, 
Italian, Scotch and Japanese nations, and 
when the dancing began the floor presented 
a .pretty, picturesque and animated appenr- 
edee. There were about sixty couples pre
sent and a merry time was enjoyed up to 

late hour. Amông the hostesses were 
re. Dlgnam, Mrs. McMaster, Mrs. Walker, 
rs. John A. Paterson, and some of those 
esent were Dr. Win nett, I)r. Thistle,
rs. Clive Hall, Mr. Paul Hahn, Miss 

Frances Dlgnam, Miss Lindsay, Mr. Ardah, 
Miss Maud Dwight, Miss Emily 
Miss Flett, Miss Lbudon, Messrs. J. A. and 
W. Morrison, Mr. Harold Patriarch, Miss 
Pàterson, Mr. Cecil Gibson, Mrs. Gibson, 
llrs. Denlsoa.

Is What Pall 
Mr. Haloch'J

Ixmdon, April 21 
here from lion. V 
I'aclfic cable resol 
Government hak 
of the expendltur 
s.iys that the red 
forward.

,-«e
4

pony
able for mikado or small family carriage.

1 English Break, side seats, carries 
twelve passengers. In first-class condition; • 
suitable for hotel or station ’bus.

2 Good English Dog Carts.
2 Four-wheeled I>og Carts.
1 Very Fine Light , Victoria, by Lane,

Philr.delplila.
1 Fine light Lnndnn.
1 Nearly New Light Victoria, by Dixon.
1 New Top Buggy.
1 Htaubope Buggy, by John Burns.
2 Top Pliaeton*.
Several Rets of Single and Doable Hàr- ' 

ness.
1 Physician’s Top Stanhope Cart, colt 

$275.
1 Kensington, 2 Surreys, and - J
30 First-class Draught and General 

Purpose Horses
Weighing 1250 to 1675 pounds, Including 

1 pair Dappled Grey Mares, six and seven 
years, sound, splendid pattern* and fxfra 
fine workers, single or double, 2500 pounds; 
a model pair for farm or any kind of work;
1 pair Blocky Brown Mares, 2600. pounds, 
sound, six to seven years, splendid workers* 
without n fault; 1 pair Chestnut Geldings, S 
16.1 hands» 2700 pounds, sound, five to six *:■ 
years, splendid pair for brewer’s wagon; '}■ I 
1 pair of Bay Blocks, mare and gelding, V J 
five years, 29541 pounds, sound nod as good ; 
as we have sjen In years. .

All an view for Inspection up to hour 
of sale. 3
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1 jyj ORTGAGH SALE at City Property

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the time of 
sale there will he offered for sale by Fail
lir Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Go., at their auction rooms, No. 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Baturdny. the 20th 
day of May, 1899. at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
noon, the following lands and pr

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
arid premises situate lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, In the Connty of York.and 
being composed of Lot- No. forty-five (45), 
according to plan No. 748, said Lot having 
a frontage on the north side of Arthnr- 
street of forty-three (43) feet by n depth 
of one hundred and twenty (120) feet.

The following Improvements afe raid to 
be erected on said property:

A pair of semi-detached two-storey and a 
half brick dwellings, known as Nos. 156 and 
158 Arthnr-street.

TERMR OF SALE: Ten per cent; of the 
purchase money nt the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest, or If the purchaser so desire 10 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sHle and. the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known. X.

For further nartleulnflf applv to
MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE, 

Vendors' Solicitors,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

II1

Denison,
AUCTION SALE

—OF—' ' I f Valuable City Property. emlses:I®1 MONTREAL HARBOR CLEAR.

The lee Moveî Out Yesterday, But 
Jammed Below.

Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—The har
bor of Montreal Is now free, the Ice having 
moved out at noon, although there is a Jam 
between here and Three Rivers. It I» be
lieved, however, that navigation will ,f»e- 
gln early next week. »

v (MlDated 20th Apr* 1899. ( ZJ

m A Free
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* tion will l>e ope 
till to p.m. free 
all the week In t 
and homes and 
tend before. T 
the W.À.A. by tl 
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Mile. i 
those 

able to avail tbei 
to see the ptcturi

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain registered mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
and upon which default In payment has 
been made .there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., No. 
73 King-street east, in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of May;: 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises, viz.:

Ixvr-G -on the east side of Fennlng-street, 
In the city of Toronto, according to plan

The property has a frontage of 16)4 feet 
by a depth of 125 feet, and there Is erected 
thereon a brick-front roughcast house, con
taining 0 rooms, and known aVvXo. 51 
Fennlng-street. . A

, TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down nt the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 1 
REID £ WOOD,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

a2i,20,m4 Freehold Doan Building,Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TERMS OF
■ * OF THEv e ■ ITS

Morden Office File Com
pany, Limited.

the

The property nt the corner of Yonge and 
Cumberland-streets consists of the com
bined stores and dwellings known as No*. 
826 and 828 Yonge-street. No. 826 is a solid 
brick two-storey building, with mansard 
root and extension, and No. 828 Is also a 
solid brick two-storey building, with attic. 
There Is a brick stable on the rear of this
p**!**- MmggmmjN

The Mlmico property Is beautifully situ-, 
ated on the shores of Lake Ontario, ana Is 
within easy access of Toronto by both 
steam and electric cars. There Is erected 
on the property a frame CT4|h-bonrdea cot
tage, which was occupied for several years 
by the late William Hewett 
residence. The two smaller cottages erect
ed on the southwesterly portion of the pro
perty are not Included In the sale, but are- 
to he removed from the premises by the 
owners.

To Lower the Level.
Mr. William Wright of Bradford Inter

viewed District Freight Agent Arthur 
White of the Grand Trunk yesterday In re
gard to the proposal to lower’the level of 
Lake Superior, which he claims would 
greatly increase the freight business of- 
the railway. Mr. Wright and a deputation 
of reeves of the various townships around 
the lake will wait on the Government nt 
Ottawa next Tuesday and urge their claims.

step pos* 
tended to

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer .and Proprietor.

710.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the Morden Office File 
Company, Limited, of the city of Toronto, 
are required to qend or deliver to Spencer 
H.XDver, Liquidator of the aald Company, 
of number 112 KIng-atreet west .Toronto, 
on or before the 20th day of May, A.D. 1801), 
their names and addresses, with full parti
culars of their claims and statement» of 
accoant, and the nature of securities, if 
any. held by them.

After the said date the said liquidator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said company among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

then have notice, and the

a22,2f),me,20 
Dated at Toronto, April 18th, 1890. German W«

London, April 21 
hnl to a news ngvi 
tected cruiser. Or 
proceed to Apia, 8 
extra anpply of H 
China, pud that a: 
her.

DIVIDENDS.>

e- LIZTdW

THE DOMINION BANK
.c — -...

»
.

The rest of the Hustlers will find most of 
the Hustlers at the “New Daly,” $1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop. Ingorsoll.

A22 29 M13 20 
Dated at- Toronto, April 18th, 1890.

! Cl Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of - 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Instltutlop-has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 32 per tent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay- j 
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after

- . .4 A UOTOON SALE of property on the 
-Cjl west side of Eaclla-avenue, To
ronto.

Offeras a summer ORTGAGH SALE OF BUILDING 
Lots on Von Horne Street, Toronto.M», Th<?

<*ppte<! 
the piirchaite of 

, The congregation 
yet to conncnt: 
and the balance, 
church will be hi

tniMteoa o 
the RobeiA Clear Complexion ËülBS iWMMÊfë

noon, the following property, namely, DorcCl-
a", ™?<1 singular that certain parcel Lots' No*. 17, 18 and 19, on the north 

-of land, being part of lot number 320 on Bi<u, of Van Home-street (formerly Union- 
(he west side of Euclld-avenue. according street), In Block "Y.” according to plan No. 
to Registered Plan 574. described as ft*- 022, registered In the Registry Office for 
lows: Commencing at the northeast anglA the City of Toronto.
of said lot -820, thence southerly along the The lots have a frontage of about 135 
easterly limit of sold lot 103 feet 234 feet, by a depth of about 145 feet.
Inches, thence westerly and parallel to the There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
southerly Imundary of said lot 130 feet to the vendor
the westerly limit of said lot, thence TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of rale, 
northerly along the said westerly limit 106 balance within 30 days, 
feet 2% Inches, thence easterly along the Further particulars and conditions of 
northerly limit of said lot 130 feet 10 the sale will he made known nt the time of 
plaee of tiegtnnlng. sole, and may he obtained In the meantime

The property Is sltnate at the southwest 
of Encild-aventie snd Hnrbord-

of which he shall 
said liquidator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim be shall not have 
notice.

■Suckling SiGo Monday, the ist of May Next.
The transfer books 'will he closed from 

the 20th to the 80th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Outward Slitn of Inward 
HEALTH, -f _ Fiflther terms and particulars of the pro- 

■ perries and of the existing tenancies and 
further conditions of sale will be made 

, known at the time of sale, or may be had
n âPI II in li/PFIZI V on application to The Toronto GeneralKAUIJLAK rVLLRLl / Trusts Company, 59 Yonge-street,. Toronto.
IVlUllLnn tt LLtIL ■ Executors Estate William Hewett and

TDAflF CAI F "Urally Hewett, or to the undersigned, their 
e K/tlJE orll I solicitors herein, or to the .said .auctioneer*.

L Dated this 24th day of March, 1809.
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 

By THOMSON, HENDERSON X DELL, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto,

Their Solicitors Herein.

* READ & BEAD.
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

Dated April 18, A.D. 1899. a22,2J<m6.13

u.-«t The annual general irieetlng of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year "Will lie held at the Banking ■ » 
House In this city on Wednesday, the 31st I 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

By order of the Board.
H. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

!

aI
! -T5XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDIT- 

Fj ors of John Woods, late of the City 
of Toronto, Merchant, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O., 
cap. 129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above-named 
John Woods, who died on or about the 29th 
day of March, 1890, are required to deliver, 
or send by post, prepaid, to THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, the 
Executors of the said deceased, or to the 
undersigned, their solicitor, a statement In 
writing containing their names, addresses, 
and full particulars ef their claims, duly 
verified bv statutory declaration, on or be
fore the 27th day M May, A.D. 1899, after 
which date the raid executors shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
Ingyregnrd only 
shall then have notice, 
tors will not be liable for any 
which they shall not have had notice at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated nt Toronto this 21st day Of April, 
A.D. 1899.

noon.&
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,

Toronto, 24th March, 1899.* ‘ Tuesday, April 25.t
«1,5,11,15,18,22

THE ONTARIO BANK ’ I-!-'*!
______ .

Notice Is hereby given tli^t n dividend ot 
two and one-half per cent., for the current 
half-year, has-been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this Institution, and that the 
same will beipald nt the Bank and It* 
branches on and after 
Th’-rsdav. the fleet dav of Jane next.

The Transfer Books will be closed frojl 
the 17th to >be 31st May, both days in
clusive.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Drygoods, Dressgoods, HosieryAHandker- 
chiefs Linen*. Tidies, Gloves, Corsets, 
Ready-Made Clothing, Tweeds, \ Serges, 
Linings, Embroideries, Ladles’ Blouses, 
Felt Hats, Rugs, Squares, Waterproofs, 
Velveteens. Flannelettes, Sweaters, Un
derwear.

•- V I from the Toronto General Trnst* Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Ravings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler. hoskin x créel., 

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitor*. > 
Freehold Building.

Toronto.

? State corner 
itieet.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within 80 days thereafter, 
without Interest.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will he made* known at the time of 
sale, and In the meantime may be bad on 
application to

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
f' Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage which will 
he produced nt the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
sale rooms. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1809, at the 
hoar of 12 o'clock, noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely:

Port of lot 47 Plan D., 152, on the east 
side of Manning-avenue, having a frontage 
of about 15 feet by a depth of of about 129 
feet. On this property Is erected a good 
two-storey brick faced house. No. 327, con
taining six rooms, besides a frame summer 
kitchen and a bath-room. There Is a good 
cellar under the front part of the house. 
The lot has a ffiffirage of 15 feet.by a depth 
of 129 feet to a lane, and lies a ehort dist
ance south of College-street * within one 
minute’s walk of the College-street car*.

Part of the purchase money may, If de
sired, be secured by mortgage npon the 
property on favorable terms.

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale applv to 'the Auctioneers or to - 

"ROLI’II & BROWN,
Vendors’

82 Adelalde-street

!

LOVELY FACES,

""j—SPECIALS.—
100 dozen Ladles’ Blouses, la lawns, 

prints; and shot silks.
50 pieces Flannelettes.
400 pieces Embroidery (Swiss).
400 dozen Ladles’ Seamless, s All-Wool 

Hose.
200 dozen Seamless Cotton Hose.
100 dozen Men's P.albrlggan Underwear.
1 Op dozen Men's Cashmere 34 Hose.
260 dozen Men’s Cotton >,4 Hose.

JAMES W MALLON- 300 Ladles’ Silk-lined Waterproofs,
Care of Messrs. Anglin X Ma lion, southwest 300 Men’s Rubber Coats.

corner of Adelaide and Victoria-streets^ BO dozen Men s Soft 1 elt Hats.
Toronto, Solicitor for the Toronto Gen- Also at 2 o clock p.m., 100 Cases Boots 
eral Trusts Corporation, Executors. 6660 and Shoes, comprising men s, youths ana 

* ' boys’ split and grain bals., Dongola bals,
and Congs, Bluchers, " Bnnklns, etc. 
Women's, Misses’ and Childs’ split and 

-tfiilmi bals.. Dongola button and lace .Ox
fords. leather and velvet slippers, etc., alb 
made by a leading manufacturer.

Urider Instructions from Mr. George Me- 
Murrich, Canadian representative for the 
marine underwriters, we will sell

1 Case Fancy Cowls, Toys and Books
damaged on voyage of Importation. ,

Z , TERMS LIBERAL. - _ v.(668

|H
/

The Annual General Meeting ot the Share
holders will beheld at the Banking House, 
fu tills city, on Tuesday, the 20tb day ot 
June next. The chair will b<? taken at 13 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Bosrt.^
General Managf^

Dated 20th April, 1899. 644

i!
to the claims of which they 

and the said »xecn- 
claim ofBEAUTIFUL NECKS,

WHITE. ARMS AND HANDS, 
tiAMPBELI/S SAFE ARSENIC 
‘COMPLEXION WAFERS 

AND
FOILD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 

* COMPLEXION SOAP 
WlHt^Glve You All These.

If you are annoyed with PIMPLES. 
BLACKHEADS, FRECKLES, BLOTCHES 
MOTH. FLESH WORMS, ECZEMA or any 
blemish on the skin, call or send for a box 
of DR. CAMPBELL’S WAFERS and an 
cake of FOtILD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 
SOAP, the only genuine beam Ifiers In the 
world. WAFERS by mall, 81.00; 6 LARGE 
BOXER. $5. Soap.. 50 cents. Address all. 
Mall Orders to IT. IT. I-’OT'LD. 20 Olen-road. 
Toronto. LYMAN BROS. CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 -Front-st. east, Toronto, Canada.

Sol* bjr Druggists Everywhere.

^ MEETINGS. ^

Canada and Michigan Bridge and 
Tunnel Company.

FOY X KELLY, 
80 Chnrcb-atreet, Toronto, Vendors’ 

tors.

J i Bottci-
a8,22,m0

DR.(

i DEUTSCHE
M ASSEN-VERSAMM LUNG.

Toronto, 20th Apftl, 18W.

loans : ;5The Atlnnal General Meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com
pany, for the election of Directors and 
other general purposes, will be held 
THURSDAY, the 8th DAY OF JUNE, 1899, 
at the hoar of 1 o’clock In the afternoon, at 
the Crawford House, in the City of Wind
sor.

TO CONTRACTORS. On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over.
Apoly to B. MORTON, Manage#

Beal Estate Lonj lnn"JSpany °*

Am ftennobenfl, den 22 April, Abends 8 
Uhr, In der Mederkranz Halle, 257 Ricb- 
mond-Mreet w.

Zweck: Organlslrnng elner, Dentschen 
Gesellschaft, Wahl von Beamten, etc.

Im Auftrase,
Panl Rzellskl, Sec. pro tern. 

Gerhard Helntzmann, Vorsltzender.pro tem. 
Tel. 119, 22 Front-street east.

■onTenders will be received until May the 
2nd for the several works required In con
nection with the erection of a brick store 
building on the corner of Queen and Mutual- 
streets, Toronto. Plans and speclficatl<*is 
can4ie seen and all other Information can be 
obtained at my offices.

:

:
N1COL KING8MILL, 

ste/*A»ir7 C. and M. B. and T. Co.
April 20. 180» im*"

>
204 ■

_ 2 Toronto Streets :66Solicitors,
east. Toronto.E. J. LENNOX,

Architectc 8#
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AO THERE MUST BE A PLOT.LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE. ala

Talks About ike Pro
posed Dramatisation of 

“David Hamm.*1
Syracuse, April 21.—Mr. William H. 

Crane, who. Is one of the four men who 
have been 
Hamm” in

“Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

SW. H- Cranerriox sales. 4 Special Meeting of tke Executive 
Was Held Yesterday Morn- 

las and Afternoon.
The executive of the Lord's Day Alliance 

met yesterday at the secretary's office, 
morning and afternoon.

principal Caven was chairman, and those 
nresent were: Revs. Dr. Parker, William 
Patterson, R. C. Ttbb, W. G. Wallace, W. 
Frizsell, Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, N. W. 
Boyles, Q. C.; J. C. Copp, A. E. OfMeara, 

A. Patterson, W. J. Gage, Thomas 
fleet. N. W. Rowell, James Hales, R. N. 
Hobson, Mrs. Rutherford, Miss Wills, Mrs. 
ghortreed, Mrs. Pugsley, from Toronto.

Hamilton was represented by Rev. 
Messrs: McWilliams, Shearer, Moore and 
Brown: St. Catharines by Rev. Messrs. 
Cassldv and Ratellffe: Kingston by G. N. 
Macdonoll, Q. C. : London by Rev. T. Wil
son ancPMrs. T. 8. Johnson: Brantford by 
Rev. H. 8. Manning, and Galt by Rev. W. 
Kettlewell.

The Legal and Legislative Committees 
’ reported on recent cases* The Judgment 
which the Divisional Court quashed, name
ly when a G. T. R. employe was fined for 
working on Sunday, was referred/to. An 
appeal will be made In this case.

The Alliance thought the Government 
took a step back In its action at the re
cent session on Ottawa Sunday cars.

The Alliance, by resolution,'placed itself 
on record as favoring provincial, as opposed 
to local, legislation re Sabbath oheervanee. 

A resolution was passed to the effect that 
j «he Alliance will look to the constituencies 

to settle through their members all funda
mental points affecting the Lord's Day 
Act. Public opinion In each constituency 
will be sought, and a sub-committee will 
report at the next meeting.

The Education, Organisation: and Finance 
, Committees presented-reports In the after-

Twentv-one branches have been formed 
during the last year and 18 visited. About 
•920 has been subscribed by the branches, 

t j. is proposed to found a Juvenile Alliance, 
admission to which will be 10c.

A NEW TRIAL ASKED FOR.

nRepository. fl Deputing

Season.
5 v

\ AND

"SC suggested to play- "David 
the dramatisation of B. N. 

Westcott'a novel, was spoken to about the 
Idea.

"The book cannot be made Into a play,” 
said Mr. Crane, wUhout changing the story 
altogether. The^servlces of a first-class 
playwright will be necessary to dramatize 
the book and he must write In a good deal 
to make the play dramatic. The book de
serves Its popularity, but it Is more a char
acter sketch than a novel. There Is no 
story In it beyond the love sketch, which 
is the poorest part of the hook. In tnc 
dramatization this love thread would be 
located In Homevllle and could be carried 
along with the rest of the story, but that 
love sketch cannot be made the principal 
story of the play; |t should be only 
dental as It la In the book. > *

“Yon can’t put one man on the' stage 
and simply have him say quaint things 
through several acts. There must be n 
connected story which shall be more than 
the story of John Lennox In love. 'Hiere 
must be a well-defined plot leading to dra
matic climaxes. To secure this the play
wright must put Into ‘David Hu rum* on 
the stage what Isn’t In ‘David Harum’ In 
the book. And when this Is done you 
haven't Mr. Westcott'a ‘David Harum' at 
all. Of course this course has been fol
lowed In turning books Into plays, although 
generally you will notice the novel that 
has been put on the stage has had a more 
connected and dramatic story than ‘David 
Harum' has."

Mr. Crane said that he believed that Den
man Thompson would do well with "David 
Harum” In spite of the fact that what
ever he plays the public always looks upon 
the part as "Josh Whitcomb” transferred. 
Mr. Crane also spoke of Mr. Herne as 
capable to take the part, although, he said, 
Mr. Herne Is now writing his own plays 
and expects to keep writing them.
Smith Russell Is also mentioned 
to play "David Harum."

i\
\\\ Have a reputation 

of 30 years’ standing. ■X\ XJohn
V Without a Rival 

for Tone, Totlch 
and Durability.

\8 * of Horses, Carriages, 
amess, Etc.,

jf&OMlNION"!A IWinter is the most trying 
season of the year, so far as 
health is concerned. Con- 
finemetkJn-doors, and over*

_v^>

heated and impure air makes 
even usually strong people 
feel dull; languid, easily tired 
and generally run down.

A tonic is needed to aid 
nature in regaining lost energy. April is the month of 
all months when a tonic is of most service.

\*.VW?

V.A)Next, April 25th, 1#, ;

m\By Instruction from tut 
f the estate of the late incl- 50,000 MADE AND SOLD.m

V. KIELY,r FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., LimitedX (

\TORONTO,
g valuable collection of 
tries will be sold to the 

Everything is In flret-clasa 
carriage», harness etc., are 

1 one y could buy :
IV. hands.
;. 16.1 hands. 
t. 16.1 hands, 
riding, 16.1 hands. . 
indltion and In constant dm

Landau (close quarter), by 
an.
lour passenger, with pole

>ty light pole and shafts,

pole and shafts, by Dixon, 
rd Dog Cart.
Surrey. >'

BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.
Branches In England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South Africa

136
À

z
' ».

IX/

<1/
X # 
/ X

HAIG & HAIG i

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE
BoL ***

**
*as a man X* *tFamily Sleigh. THREE STAR and FIVE STAR*Hackle’s Counsel -Moving In the 

Matter—Note» From Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., April 21.—W. G. Wilson, 

flapanee, counsel for Robert Mackle, now 
undergoing sentence In the Kingston Tenl- 
tentiary for alleged complicity Ip the Napa- 
nee bank robbery, was in tbe clty yester
day, and had an Interview with his client 
In behalf of n new trial, which Mr. Wilson 
hones to-obtaln. New evidence has been ob
tained, and, on the strength of this, it Is 
hoped the Minister of Justice will grant a 
new trial. Mr. Wilson confirms the report 
that Detective Grier tried to obtain an In
terview with Mackle. but the penitentiary 
authorities would not allow him to see the 
prisoner. Mackle Is enjoying Kbo‘1 health 
and is gaining flesh. He la bright and

hi* »GUELPH HORSE SHOW is the only true tonic medicine. These pills make rich* 
red energy-giving blood and transform listless, dull, tired 
and worn-out men and women into smiling, heaîthy, 
happy, work-loving people.

Thousands—some of them your neighbors—havé been mad# 
well by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but you must get the genuine*

Mb SCOTS WHISKYies, very large, 
ar Robes. One of the Beat Ever Held by the 

Association—Over Twenty 
Entries.

Gnelnh. Anril 21.—(Spetial.)—The Guelph 
Entire Horse Show was held to-day and

*>

We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it

Imported direct by B. ML MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.
M6IS.

Harness, trass and fcllvet
istl 1

late Silver Mounted Double 
good.
Unrated Double Harness, 
uble Harness.
Housings. , . .

was one of the best ever held by the as
sociation. Over 20 entries were received. 
The competition In the road and carriage 
class was keen, there being 11 entries. In 
the hackney class the competition was 
Small, Messrs. D. & O. Sorby having It all 
their own way. In thoroughbreds some 
very fine animals were shown, among them 
being the winner at the recent Toronto 
Horse Show, owned by A. Frank A Son of. 

pile of ; that' city. In roadsters there were no en- 
he was tries. This class of horses Is working its 

way out of the list altogether In this dis
trict. On account of the stock falling to 
bring good prices on the market, for breed
ing purposes, they are of very little value. 
The following Is the prize list:

Heavy draught, open class—Armadale, 
Peter Bearer. Morrlston, 1; Sir Frank 
Smith, D. McCrae, Guelph, 2.

Canadian bred—St. Patrick, D. A O. 
Sorby, Guelph, 1; Sir Frank Smith, D. Me- 
Crae, 2. ^ _ .

Carriage—Antlochns, John Duff, Rock- 
wood, 1: Starlight, Wellington Hull, Erin, 
2: Stanton King, Owen Heffernan. Mar- 
den, 3. t

Thoroughbred—Jim Wasson, N. T* Nor- 
ris, Goldstone, 1; Tremont, A. Frank & 
Son, The Grange, 2; Rosedale, James Pal
mer, Guelph, 3. , __

Hackney—Square Shot and Woodlands 
Performer. II. & 0. Sorby, first and se- 
cond. _

The judges were: Thotnas Coghlan, Ega- 
jnesa; Thomas O’Connell, Strabane, And 
James Watson, Eden Mills. ~

ARCHBISHOP-ELECT O’CONNOR

flaying Farewell to His Friend» In 
Western Ontario.

Chatham, Ont., April 21.—Bishop O’Con-
slgnate of 
"fright from 

pqrlen ■ 
Tohqn-

i nnrlnn Anril 21 -The general Impression to. This morning at St. Joseph's 
Urc from lion. William Mulock's proposed Church he said Holy Mass and afterwardî 
Pacific cable resolution Is that the» Imperial ; spoke a few parting words to the^congre 
Government 1ms giaranleed its proportion gallon, urging them to look after their 

tof thé expenditure. The Pall Mall Gazette children and counsel them wisely In all 
f£ws that the resolution la a decided step thclr actions. The distinguished prelate
lovward. also visited the Separate School and spoke
lot» arc. a (ew words to the scholars of each room.

St. Joseph's Hospital and The Pines were 
also visited. At the latter Institution an 
address was presented to him.

%

V wwwrrv "rr
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THE BEST ^G0AL&W00D
s.
Breast Plates. Coachman'* 
and Winter Livery Suits, 

nigs. Bits, Rosettes, Boots, 
ts. Stable Utensils, etc. 
ï List of Horses, Carriages 
omplete Turnouts 
sold to the highest bidder, 
lively unreserved sale, and 
e been accepted vvltn any 
vbatever. All the property 
ring the city for the snm- 
ip their stables.
ÏLLE, 2.26: bay mare, 15.2 
; going, sound mare that can 
ever and stand any amount 
lubber-mounted

cheerful.
This morning a ea 

lumber. fTwo ribs were broken and

K^tïledlnW ~ not thus ~

^bo?oro?udge%ricrtmdayonaXXâïgôXrf
en oeiore . * nnder false pretences, but

iipenter named James 
iffold across a NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.

» »Mrs. Peter Mahar, Seal Cove, Que., writes : “ It gives me real pleasure to acknowledge the benefit 
I have derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for I believe had it not been for their use I would now be 
in my grave. My health was broken down, and the least exertion would fiuigue me. I was troubled 
with dizziness, shortness of breath, and palpitation of the heart ; my appetite was fickle, and I was ex
tremely pale. I gave the pills a feir trial, and they have restored me to perfect health, and I can do all 
my household work without experiencing the least fatigue. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the best tome I 
know of for weak, tired pale people.”

MARKET RATES.
cured will be

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

Aobtaining money 
be failed to show up. >

harness and Mioeiww entwine IWEST DURHAM LICENSES. Jk
brovvp mare, 15.114 hands,
round, kind In every way, 

le In 2.59 or better- 
jronghbred black gelding,five 
cnlee, Out -of imported Slat- 
liimcss and nu excellent bun- 
e -horse. The sight -of one 
<1 by n n accident, but doe» 
usefulness.
JACK»6 powerful bay geld- 

rs, 16.1 hands, 1330 pounds, 
eqvy single carriage or any

/Yesterday,The Commissioner» Met
Granted Some and Refused ,One.

House, Thomas Boswell, Station Hotel. 
Newcastle—Frank Bennett. Orono-J. S. 
Greenwood, North American, John S. Day, 
Prince of Wales. Kendall—Peter Bine. 
Burketiro—O. N. King. Cartwright—Frank

c 'X^larre deputation of electors fro"J 
JLamnWh village and Darlington opposed 
Ire granting Of a license to George Jonc 
who keeps _u tavern at Hampton, and the 
Utense was refused. ______ __

WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

At all dealer* or direct from the Dr. William*’ 
Medietoe Ox, BrodcviUe, OnL, at 50 cenb a box or six 

-j| hexes lor $L60.

1 i
docks:

Boot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. .
Subway, Queen Street West.

f XCgAL'j
.m

<
lli A

* bay gelding, seven years, Jw| 
nd; a powerful, bold driver, 
tloa and well-broken, up to W 
in hour with eape; would be 
sc for doctofx In city or .W 
Extension Top. Carriage, by -Wt 
top, ai goodf fis new. Brass- -M 

css. Top .’Phaeton, 2 Saddles 
Cutting Box, Bugs, Ilobe»,

:K SHETLAND PONIES, 
rod well-broken, one brown 
. sound, very' handsome, milt- 
b or small family carriage, 
îrenk, side scats, carries x 
:ei% In first-class condition; 
tel or station ’bn».L 
Ish I>og Carts, 
ed Dog Carts. ,

Light . Victoria, \by Lane,

’Landau.
s* * Light Victoria, by Dixon.
(fuggy.
fuggy, by John Burns." 
oris..
of Single and Double Har- 

Top Stanhope Cart, cost

tf-L M m A «La JLfi ij4A. . A a ^ * >SÛa> AjJ i

CONGER COAL CO’Y,THF MinBICYCLE RIDER KILLED.
-,

THE

Ales and PorterA STEP FORWARD

I, wiint Pall Mall Gazette Says of 
Mr. Mnloclt*» Cable Reeolntlon.

nor of London, Archbishop t 
Toronto, arrived in the city las 
Belle Itlver to say good-bye to his 
loners here before leaving for

Was Riding Round a Corner and 
Ban Into a Rig — Died a 

Few Honrs Later.

A'l 242 ALIMITED.
«

LGoderich, April 21.—Between 0 and 10 
this morning as a' youth named Andrew 
Stpkes, on a bicycle, and a man named 
Young, In a baggy, were turning a corner 
the vVheel and buggy collided, smashing 
the wheel and throwing the boy off with 
great violence. After the acfrldent Stokes 
got up and was walking away when he 
suddenly fell to the ground and was pick
ed up and taken home, when It was found 
that he was Internally Injured and broken 
ribs were pressing on the lungs. - The in- 

lad died six hours after the accident, 
h was supposed to l>e purely accl-

—or—

f COAL AND WOOD.CO,COMPANY
(LIMITED

are the finest in the market. TMy are 
made from flic finest malt and hdps. ahd 
are the genuine extract.

Woman'» Auxiliary.
The annual meeting of the Cbprch of Eng-

wil, b^X™d1n^XlJa^chDJhonse on

Kf opiodrig1'service l^Æ

cathedral on Wed^esdny at 10.30 il.in., with 
sermon liy the Bishop olAlgoma*. officers 
reports 2.30 p.m.: children s meeting 
p.m.:- Thursday, business meetings, 10.30 
a.in/ and 2.30 p.m.: Missionary meeting 8 
p.m., with addresses by the Bishop of Al

and Rev. Dyson Hague: trlday husl- 
ne*s Electing and reception of thank offer

ings, 2.30 p.m.; social gathering, 8 p.m.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pintsjand Quarts. -Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

p. burns e GOland •PDEATHS IN ONTARIO,
Jnred
wt/hl The White Label Brand 38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

Consumption for 
March Was 235, a Record.

The Total From dental.
1 246IS A SPECIALTY .

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

7.30 GAME FOR ANTICOSTI.The Increase of deaths from consumption 
in tills Province continues. In the monthly 
report of the Provincial Board of Health 
for March, issued by Dr. Bryce yesterday, 
the deaths from consumption number 235. 
ns against 215 for February, which was the 
previous record for any month in Ontario, 

z _ . . ... Deaths from all causes numbered 2361, as
A Free Jreat to All»- against 2568 In February. This is a much

The galleries of the loan portrait exniDi- j^g^er death rate compared with previous; 
tion will be open on Saturday from j years, but that is accounted for by the fact 
till 10 p.m. free to those who are working, before last January only deaths caused 
all the week in the shops, factories, oinees ; tly contagious disease were noted in the re- 
and homes and have not been able to at' ! ports, 
tend before. The courtesy extended to Deaths from contagious diseases In March 
the W.A.A. by the owners of the pictures we,.p . Scarlatina 36, diphtheria 25, measles 
in allowing their art treasures to remain ^ whooping cough Ü, typhoid 17. 
on exhibition another week has made tms 
etep possible. A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to those who have not before-beon 
able to avail themselves of the opportunity 
to see the pictures at the Temple Building.

TELEPHONE 131.
Magnate Menter Will Have Sport- 

In* Preserve»—Yonn* Dick
son’» Pal Sentenced.

Quebec, April 21.—The steamer Savoy 
leaves to-morrow for Antlcogtl Island. Gov
ernor'Comettant of Anticosti and wife and 
family will arrive In Quebec by the Savoy 
on her return to the city. The Savoy will 
take to Anticosti about 40 bund of live 
moose, red ddm" 
poses on the Jit 

Frank O’Brien, n cousin of Dickson, who 
was yesterday acquitted of shooting with 
intent to do grievous bodily harm, was re- 
arrested this afternoon at the adjournment 
of the Criminal Court, and brought before 
the Becorder, on a charge of having illegally 
carried firearms within the city limits. The 
prisoner wak convicted and fined $10 and 
costs or two months In Jail.

, 2 Surveys, and 
ss Draught ard General 
urpose Horses 
>0 to 1075 pounds, Including 
1 GrejS Mares, six and seven 
splendid patterns and extra ^
Ingle or double, 2500 pounds; ,
>r farm or any kind of work; 
Brown Mares. 2000 pounds,

’veil years, splendid workers, ' * i 
t ; 1 pair Chestnut Geldings, 
to pounds, sound, five to six I 
1 pair foiL brewer's wagon;

Blocks, ni3re and gelding, ^
> pounds, sound and ns good 
en- In yearis.

for- Inspection up to hour

.1
goma

Î

EPPS’S COCOASafe
Painting

fHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long........ .
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BA* OFFICE AM* 

YARD

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

££>9*00.: Limité Horned 

pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.

and caribou for stock pur-
enler game preserves. The patent Bridle gives long life 

to the Brush, as no imitation of it 
can or will. "No uneven ends of wire 
to mar your'work—color can’t work 
through—paint spreads very evenly. 
Perfect painting—SAFE painting.

A promise to give you hack your 
money goes out with every "Boeckh’s 
Brush"' your dealer sells. See how 
safe you are in buying—we stand 
back of your dealer.

That's safe painting—if the brush 
doesn't equal expectations, back goes 
your money and W"e take the brush.

-
L

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

For the Guelph Races.
Guelph. April 21.—(Special.)—The spring 

meeting of the Guelph Trotting and Run
ning Association will be held on June 6, 
7 and 8, at which $1400 will be offered In 

The track Is being prepared and

ER HARLAND SMITH. 
Auctioneer and Proprietor. SUPPER*bbbakfast. WM. MCGILL & GOWarwiiip for Samoa.

London, April 21.—A despatch from Shang
hai to imews agency says the German pro
tected cruiser Geflon has been ordered to 
proceed to Apia, Samoa, after embatklng on 
extra fupplv of ammunition at Klau-Chou, 
China, and that another cruiser is to follow 
her.

VBRIM’S TAB®
429 $UEEN

STREET W.

German purses.
will be one of the best lu Canada. At 
present It has a record of 2.18%, made in 
June, 1898, and has a box stall accommo
dation for 50 horses.

EPPS’S COCOA " SSMKOm.Great Syria* Horse Sales.
announcement 

mlng sales at 
Grand’s Repository. On Tuesday next the 
executors' sale of the entire stable outfit 
of the late Mr. G. W. Klely will be sold, 
without the slightest reserve. The list in
cludes four horses, tingle and double car
riages, sleighs, robes, harness, etc. a -num
ber of other first-class turnouts and forty 
horses will also be sold. Catalogs; giving 
complete descriptions and pedigrees of Mr. 
Hendrie's thoroughbreds, to be -sold May 
lti, are now ready, and may be had on ap
plication.

DI VIDES ns.
Attention Is called to the 

In another column of cti
«300.Teleplaon

MINION BANK »Boeckh’s Bridled Brushes.
Boeckh Bros. & Company,

■
Fireman Was Killed.

-vAnrorn, Ills, April 21.—A train on the 
Burlington Railroad, which left Chicago 
last night, was wrecked Jietween Sugar 
Grove and Big Rock. Several of the cars 
left the track. The fireman, C. Flocke, was 
killed and two of the trainmen Injured, but 
none of the passengers were seriously 

The cause of the accident Is as

mm as THE

J, Ci McLaren Betting Co.
PURE 0»K TINNED

cby given that a dividend of J 
on the Capital Stork of this *> j: 
been declared foi^the current

Sr
Offer is Accepted.

The trustees of Knox Church have 
cepted the Robert Simpson Co/fl offer for 
the purchase of the property for $120,000. 
The congregation and the presbytery have 
yet to consent, $20,000 will be paid down 
and the balance in two years, when the 
church will be banded over.

r* #TMNWV
Leather J|BEUING

ac- Mfrs„ Toronto.at' the rate, of 12 per cent. 
<1 that thé same will be pay- 
Miking Hoüse, in this city, on

hurt. __ 
yet unknown. □‘ie ist of May Next.

r books will be closed from- 
e 30th April next, F>otb day*

REBELS DRIVEN OUT.

iîVanderbilt Clamps on Monon Line.
Chicago, April 21.—The Chronicle says : 

Negotiations that have been on since last 
fall for the purchase of the Chicago, 
Indianapolis and Louisville Railway,- popu
larly known as the Monon Line, have been 
brought to an end, and the property will 
in a few days change ownership, 
system which extends from Chicago to 
Indianapolis, Louisville and Cincinnati,has 
been bought by a New York syndicate, of 
which the Vanderbilts are prominent mem-
4cr*-

British Troop» Followed the Chin
ese From Village to Village 

and Ron#ed Them.
Hong Kong, April 21.—The British exten

sion In the Klon-Loon district, opposite 
Hong Kong, has been cleared of rebels. The 
Chinese were followed by the British troops 
from village to village, at each of which 
the rebels attempted to make a stand, but 
the British routed them from the houses. 
The native casualties were numerous.

W$cl' 1 

S ' f 1

rr-neml meeting of the sharj- 
election of Director* for the 

will be held at the Hanking 
dty on Wednesday, 
t the hour of VI o’cl 
the Boacd. .

the 31st 
ock noon® The Faithful i

(bThe
It. D. GAMBLE,

General Malinger. Buy our “Extra” 
Quality never varies.

(
v.1Housewife x >I March. 181)0.

(NTARIO BANK *s

| FREE. FREE. FREE, f
JL To prove that we can make hair «5 
•> grow, cure dandruff and stop lialr 4 
A from failing out. we will give free 4 
A treatments at our parlors, 6 Lom- y 
y bard-street, all this month. V
v If you are bald, or partly bald. It * 
v Is your own fault If you do not use { 
Y our remedies and secure a SÇocl t 
y head of hair. , 136 .

{{ The New Century Toilet Requisite | 
| Co., of Toronto, Limited. |

A Pretty Good Thin* for the Men.
rhllndelphla, April 21.—The men selected 

by the I’encoyd Iron Works to erect the 
bridge lately built 
men’ to cross the Atlbara 
Soudan, left for London to-day. The men 
will receive one hundred dollars a month 
and all expenses paid from the time of 
starting until tl^eir return.

MONTREU. TORONTO.cby given that a dividend of 
a If p<t T*enf„ for the current 
been deelnrdtl upon the cap*' 

lilj< institution, and that the 
paid sif the Hank and Its* 
nd after «
0 flra- da v of June next, 
r Jîooks will be closed from 
lie Min May, botli days ln-

Grent Bicycle Auction Sale.
Next Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. Messrs. 

Charles M. Henderson & Co. will sell at 
their warerooms, No. 75 King-street east 
(near Toronto-street), 53 valuable second
hand/high grade) bicycles, by the following 
makers : Massey-Harris, Stearns, Welland 
Vale, Comets, E. & D., Columbia, Red Birds, 
Hyslop, and other high-grade wheels. The 
sale is positively unreserved.

is often burdened beyond her strength. 
She realizes it, but sees no remedy. If 
her duties are properly performed she 
MUST work, even though her health 
be at stake.

tMA for the English Govern- 
Kiver. In the D. K. McLARENi:

BELL TELEPHONE
CANADA.

69 BAY STREETPhone 374.
y^BRtwie

!
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/ Conaternntlon at Haveloelc.
«jtnvcinck Anru 21.—There Is much con- 

-rtferfiatlon here over the proposltlou of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to 
ieinove all their employes from this vil
lage to Smith's Falls. The town of I'eter- 
boro has been appealed to to prevent such 
a move on the part.of the company, if pos
sible. ' .

OFjj

ftaDsMffflimaa
iSfBeSFPnic

lenernl Meeting of the Sbare- 
■ held at the Banking House, 
m Tue>day. the 20th day of 
lie eh-jlr will be taken »t 1A.

r Nervous Debility.“It Went Boodle.”
The Montreal Gazptte yesterday headed 

the story" of the result of the Brock ville bye- 
election, “It Went Boodle.”

PUBL1CXQFF1CEI

Long Distance Lines.
V

- the Board.
C. McGILL.

, General Mn nager.
A 22 M13 27

Exhausting vital drains (the effects 01 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney an4 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old 
eases of the Oenlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty it makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—» a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to I 
i, m Dr. Reeve, 335 , Jarvls-strect^ south- list .cor, Uerrard-etreet, Toronto. „ itw

1 April, 1811». Relief In Six Honrs—Distressing Kld-
giey and Bladder Diseases relieved In six 
honrs by the "South. American Kidney 
Cure." This new remedy Is a great surprise 
and delight on account of Its exceeding 
promptness In relieving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, buek and every part of the urinary 
passages In male or female. It relieves 
retention of water atid pain in passing It 
almost Immediately. If you want quick re
lief and cure this Is your remedy.

A.Lumiere&SesFils
. The Bakery

At Mr. Clegg's, Willow Hall. Hantan's 
Island, will soon be completed, when choice 
cakes, pastry and the finest bread will 1>e 
delivered to the residents at city prices. 
Also fresh milk delivered dally. Bakery 
managed by A. H. DcMara.

Perfection cigarette tobacco ; new line ; 
makes fine cigarettes; 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 

- the Hell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
mldwlglit, Sundays Included.

will supply the needed strength. It will quickly and 
surely bring back the rosy cheeks, givipg a healthy 
appetite, refreshing sleep, and strength to mind and body.

All druggists sell It.

Csnadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill St, Moatreal. (0.).

Gleets’ and all dis-

DANS The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESved Property 
if $500 jar over.

ÔN, Manage#
Loan Cotnpany ol Canada, 

Limited.

5 Toronto Street.

1
METALLIC CIRCUITS " 246
sound-proof Cabinets.F. CORDON. General Agent i»r Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 02
T
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FREE!
We give this fine Welch with 

s chain and charm for selling 
2 dozen packet* or our Toledo 
Pen» at 10 cent» eech, or s 
ladr'a Watch and gua

ink 3 dozen. Ne Money Re
quir'd. You run no risk Write 
and we will send the Pen» 
postpaid and our Premium 
List. Sell

rd for
Kell

the Pen*, return
the money, sou your Welch 
will be forwarded et once, ell 
cherges paid. Unsold Pens 
may be returned. Hundreds 
here elreedv earned relueble 
Welches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention this peper 
when writing.

The Toledo Pei Co.
TOmOWTO, OITT.
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WE RECOMHEND THE STOCK OF
SATURDAY MORNING ¥13 r r-v

;
I

35 BO «5 8mSaw Bill
Superior O. * C. T
Sentinel ................... 18
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha' ..
Waterloo
Cnrlbdb
Fnlrvlew Corp 
Smuggler ... .
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill .
Rathmullen 
Brandon A 
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .,
Athabasca .
Dundee .. ........ 33
Dardanelles............ 10
Fern O. A M. M. Co. ... ...
Noble Five ............. 31% 29 82 29
Rambler-Cariboo .. 33% 29% 80 29
Two Friends ..... 7% 6 T 5
Wonderful Group . 12 9 12 0
Crow's N. P. C........46.00 43.00 45.00 42.50
Van Anda ............... 7 «% 814
Big Three ............... 25 22 25 22
Commander............. 11 ... 11
Deer Park ............... 7 6 6% 6
Evening Star .
Iron Colt .........
Iron Horse ....
Iron Mask ....... 76 ....
Montreal G. F.... 25 22 28 28%
Monte Crlsto Con. 12 1114 11%
Northern Belle .... 8 2% 2% 2%
Novelty................. ..
St. Paul 
Silver L.
St. Elmo...................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph .,
War Eagle Con... 368 862
White Bear...........
B. C. Gold Fields..
Canadian G. F. 8..
Gold Hill's ............

Morning sales : Golden Star, 1000 at 69%, 
1000, 500, 500, 500, 600, 500 at 60, 1000 at 
60%, 300, 300 at 60%; J. O. 41, 1000, 1000, 
500, 600 at 10%; Winnipeg, 600, 600 at 83;

ninran «% 10 1616 Ontario-Victoria Hitting Company,
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY^ I-** ~

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS PROPOSITION,

Limited. 150 145 145 140
. 27 28% 2*4 24%

..................  U 10% llT 10%
Hydraulic.. 146 142 145 142

.. 18% 12% 18% 12

.. 4% 8

.. 112 108 112 1

.. 98 90

4
XThe

War Eagle, Payne and Golden Star 
All Showed an Upward Tend

ency Yesterday.

08%
90

4%

98
08GS

>3 8 3». 8 8
...........“ m & g

io% ?
AS A31

45
25%

0%

49

T,„ c.w own p„m,.,„a C.lm. wh«. m«ri„ r ,Cmpany ba. ,a «cp...n...y l.r4. tre.»ury
have been fu lly inveetlgated. _ 7, management of the Company is in the hands of well-known and

that this property alone will he one of the biggest producers of Ontario. / . fw»nv and he is now on his way with a force of men to R. J. 18.
3. Location R. J. 18, which adjoins the property oftheSykes Syndical. * Tni®t« 8 Guarantee Company, Limited, of this city,

who are working on a ten etaihp mill, h« undoubtedly the same vein. ' ^'nÏÏJer and Stock Registrar of the Company. All shares have to be
(See report of Mr. F. Straith Miller, C. <k M. E.) tereianed by them. They also receive and pay out all moneys of tho

4. On the two islands in the Lake of the Woods district most promising SSy
veins have been opened up, 1 • 10 The entire preliminary expenses of the promotion of the Company

5. Properties in the Jack Fish Bay district are again commanding a : k-vebeen paid, thus the proceeds of the sale of treasury stock go directly mto
considerablfamount of attention. This Company owns two claims m that development work.
district, with an excellent water power close by the property. . . ; . -

One hundred thousand shares (100,000) of tHe treasury stock now offered for
subscription at 7 cents per share

Tho Book» of the Company Will Be Cloned on May 16th. / _______ _____ __ — „

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, 62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

NEWS ABOUT THE WINNIPEG MINE. 45
/

f

j. O. 41 Stoelt-
__ The Botsford Keel—A

Spokane Inveetment.

Enquiry From » 

holder 
Unique a.

10% 11 10
17% 15% 17 15%
17% 15 17 16%

70 76 70%

11In the local mining market to-day War 
Eagle. Payne anil Golden Star showed 
some strength. Cariboo wtt‘ ‘nert’ Bel''“® 
off again to 143. Victory-Triumph also 
•old down.
NVonld Like to Know About J. 0.41 

Mining Editor World : I have beard 
several rumors of the supposed unsatisfac
tory state of affair* of the J. O. 4L It 
hss been stated to me by two or three
nartles that the treasury of this is exhausted, and that It is Impossible tha 
they can be doing development work as re
ported, or if they are it can only be on Krrowed capital. As a stockholder to J. 
O. 41. I would Ilka to learn «this W SO, 
and It true, what has been done with the 
proceeds of the sales of treanory- ntoett ^ 
10c to 16c. Possibly some of the officers 
of the company caIJg*“fr>
, A Good Investment.

Mr. E. Strachan Cox calls special atten
tion to the Spokane Mining lnvc"fmÇnt aul* 
Trust Company. He recommends It as .u 
good investment This companr holds 
■hares In thirty other mining companies, 
owning between them over fifty R”>P*ïy*? 
In the heart el Republic Camp. By taking 
stock in this company one does not place 
*11 his eggs In one basket.

Winnipeg a. Bier Mine.
British Columbia Mining Record has 

following to say about the Winnipeg 
ine in the Boundary Creek country :
Among the mine properties in the dis

trict which have passed the prospect stage 
none Is better known nor can with greater 
certainty be classed ns a future dividend 
payer than tlic Winnipeg, In Wellington 
Camp. It lies twelve miles from Grand 
Forks and eight miles from Greenwood, 
end Is favorably situated for shipping ore 
when transportation facilities are afforded 
by the lnAmilng railetay.

The ' Winnipeg, which comprises 33% 
acres, was located In June, 18»5, by Dun
can McIntosh. There are four leads on 
the claim known as the East, Central,. 
.West end Diagonal veins. The East vein 
averages two feet In width ; the Central 
average) ten feet; the West four feet, and 
the Diagonal two and one-half feet. All 
the leads catry clear ore from wall to 
.wall, the quarts running from $4 to *2100 
to the ton. In the year of discovery (189o>
* 36-foot shaft was sunk on the Central 
Vein. The assays, of ore from the top to 
the bottom of this pit ran from Î30 to 
|220 in gold. LatVr on a cross-cut was run 
Showing up 17 feet of ore. The same year 
another shaft was sunk 60 feet on the 
same vein, showing up equally good re- 

■ Suits. In 1896 a small prospecting shaft was 
bank on the Diagonal lend, .the ore averag
ing *1.1 In gold. In July. 1807, the Winni
peg Mining and Smelting Company was 
formed with a capitalization of *1,090,000. 
With ■ the organization of tne company 
Work on the present 4x8% foot shaft was 
Commenced, the shaft house and present 
buildings were erected and a eieaui plant 
was Installed. The latter consists of a 
15-horse power boiler, 16-horso power hoist 
and No. 5 Cameron pump. The shaft was 
first sunk vertically 100 feet between the 
Centre and East veins. At this uepth the 
East vein was struck by cross-cutting. The 
results were altogether so«ettMsîâctory that 
the management decided Ho 'fctnk 200 feet 
More. At the present time the shaft Is 
down 820 feet, the lower 225 feet being at 
a slight Incline almost corresponding with 
the veins. At the 300-foot level the East 
Vein was cut on the hanging wall. The 
Centre vein is also being lapped by a drift 
from the 300-foot level of tnl* shaft. Oh 
the West vein, discovered last March, a 
46-foot Shaft has been sunk, the ore from 
the surface, to the bottom of waicn ranges 
In value from *86 to *178 to the ton. Last 
February a trial shipment from the Centre 
vein was made to ’the smelter and returns 
were received giving a yield of *74.96 In 
gold to the ton.

A large quantity of ore lies on the dump 
at the oresent time, but no effort Is being 
made to increase this except In the ordlti- 

course of developing the property,
, as soon ns railroad facilities are furnl 

(which, It Is expected, will be soon) the 
mine will ship regularly to the smelter.

A Valuable Reef.
A considerable amount of > interest Is be

ing taken In the latest mining company to 
appear on the market, viz., the Ontnrlo- 

, VIctoria Mining Company, Limited. This 
ndoubtedly

proposition, both by ____
holdings. One Of the most valuable hold
ings of this company Is She Botsford ltcef, 
which property Is situated in the north
eastern Rainy River district, xbts im
mense reef, carrying a veto of solid sul
phide ore varying In width from 23 feet 
and to a great deal over, gives promise of 
turning Into a tremendous producer. Al
ready a considerable amount of work has 
been done on this property ny ,ne former 
owners, known as the Botsford Reef Myn- 
dlcate, and the showing that they obtained 
warrants the continuing of the work. One 
of the big advantages In this class of pro
position Is the small cost of mining, and 
In the ease of the Botsford Beef a water 
power of Immense possibilities close by 
will give the company every opportunity 
of trenting the Immense bodies of low 
grade ore at a minimum of cost. It Is an 
undoubted fact that hon-ever small an 
amount of money a proposition of this kind 
would yield ns a profit per toil, it would 
fire an Immense fortune. In this Instance* 
the reef has been traced for over five miles 
and the formation and general features are 
everywhere Identically fhe same. Besides 
this proposition- the Ontario-Victoria Min- 
Ing Company, Limited, own seven other 
claims variously located In the different 
districts of Northwestern Ontario.
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Continued On Pagre 16.
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Take a STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE MEMBER’S advice and purchaa. 

any or all of the following :

Carnes Creek Consolidated, Derby
Swansea Copper Bonanza

Fairmont (Dundee extension), Monarch
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above represent B. C. offerings.
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Okanagan, Smuggler, 
Fairview Corp., Lucky Coon, 
Bolden Star, J.0.41, Alice A.

i,
They have a large Interest In the

Athabasca.
A one-quarter interest In. the well-known

Howard Fraction Group. >
A one-quarter interest in the

Ore Mlnlngland Milling Co. 
The Gold Fields Range,

KingL &
i

ONTARIO; » i

We have the finest 
Canadian Copper pro
position yet offered. e

We have a small ” 8emne om™. _
block of stock for pri- S* J* SHlnMiw t
vate subscription only 
at rock bottom prices.

it will pay you to 
investigate.

j. O. 41, GOLDEN STAB (for a quick turn),. ATLIN MINING CO. (a sound un
dertaking.

My Standard Republic Stocks—
Lone Pine, Princess Maud,
Reindeer and Jumbo.

v run furnish enquirers with Information relating to all the-foregoing. -
I have sundry leaflets and pamphlets pertaining to CARNES CREllK CONSOLI

DATED and" DERBY. Better write or call for one of each. It always pays to Invest • , 
gate I still have a few copies left of my recent publication entitled REPUBLIC 
MINING CAMP.”

Under bond for *40,000 to an English syndl- 
A number of good properties la the AND ALL OTHERS. Acate.

Boundary country.
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Ethople, 
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Iva Lenore.
In the Nelson District.
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80 YONOE STREET. \ E. Gartly Parker,Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
Phone 2680. ______
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woman atGOLD STOCKS Phonë 184». 12 Adelaide St. East. I
NOTE : Town clients please note that we hold our successful Board meetlngM 

In the Lawler Building, at 11.15 a.m. and 3p.m. Only one meeting to-day, being rattr- j daj*. Telephone your%rders^and^they will receive attention, which 1 va.^as^.ire jou
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Voyageur,
In the Ymlr District,-

Victoria-Daisy Group.
All of which will be Crown granted this 

spring. v . .
Over 30,000 shares have been picked np by 

New York parties recently—22,600 within 
the last two weeks—who are holding for a 
permanent investment. This Is a good time 
to buy, ns prices are rock bottom, and will 
be sure to advance. Will be glad to furnish 
full particulars on application.

HALL & MURRAY, * 
12 Yonge-atreet Arcade.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS INI
' j IVIor/Ison,

” Minnehaha (McK), 
Victory-Triumph, 
Winnipeg,

Alice A^
Fairview Corporation, 
Golden Star,
Monte Christo,

v A
fin i siml

* i, \

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO “«YUKONf Another man I 
1 bit of a dreai 
wears 
dance.VAN ANDA

Ai Veil a* close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspond
ence invjted. Being in daily telegraphic communication with all the principal 
mining stock centres of Canada, feel we are in a position second to none to 
give reliable information and quotations on all the principal stocks. Buy 
now and participate in early profits.

WAWTPn:_Monte Christo, Cariboo Hydraulic,
tV AIN 1 LU Crow’s Nest Coal, -Van Anda.

19 and 31 
Adelaide-Street 
East, Toronto.
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Tel. 60.
We buy and sell on commission all standard mining stoçks. All 

orders and communications receive prompt attention. List your stocks 
with us.
Golden Star, Hammond Reef, Van Anda
Fairmont (Dundee Extension) Monte Christo,
Victory Triumph, Smuggler, Temaracj
Dundee, Rambler-Cariboo, Fairy lew Corp.,
Winnipeg. Get our Quotations. This is a good time.to buy stocks.

Wire, write or telephone orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlets on British Columbia and Yukon.

Gold Ledere (RePul|ic) mLIMITED,

MemfaersToronto MiningExchange
All stocks bought and 

sold on commission,, 
Write or wire for quota

tions.
Our Weekly News Letter 

sent free on application.
We have a Special Snap 

in Golden Star, Alice A 
J. O. 41 and Noble Five.

t
.Full face of abaft In ore, 18 Inches of 

which aeeayBjSlll and five feet aver
ages $86.00. These assays were made 
by our own expert; and are reliable. 
The Gold Lodge promises to be another 
REPUBLIC.

MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge 
clear across the claim. .

Wire or write for special quotations.
Correspondence solicited. 136

Massam & Laldlaw, Snofone, Wash,

STOCKS

$ il
butary;

■ Slll-ll

GOLD
'

r FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele
phone orders.

Telephone 2768.
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(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)
f (IH?I iMINING We Buy and Sell Stock and Share 

Brokers,
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Mining

Victoria St., ToromPARKER & CO.,
(Members Mining Exchange)Bought and sold on commission. 

If you wish to buy or sell, com
municate at once with
ROBERT DIXON

Securities dealt In on the Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock Exchanges. 
Special attention given to Mining Stocks.

H. O’HARA G GO.,
$• •3

"s

m \ GOLD STOCPhone 14
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 861

37 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.
24 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

H. O’Hara,Is 1 H. R. O’Hara,Members
Toronto

Exctouige. / W. J- O’Hara.
On account of the large number of mining shares In our nam», In future 

we will charge 25c per cheque on all dividends claimed on us.

FIVE GENTS PER SHARE.J. 0,41 Tel. 2189.
Special Price!l ;; Ne are organizing the Premier Gold Mining Co. to purchase and work 

tlon K74 In the Seine River district, right adjoining the Foley mine. Thin location c 
tains 149 acres and numerous gold-bearing quartz vein* are visible on the property. Very 
little work has been done, yet enough to satisfy the promoters that the property IS 
valuable and that In all probability gold will be found In paying quantities.

Professor WIIHam Hamilton Merritt of Toronto says regarding this pro
perty: "Concerning the general character of the veins It might, lie said
that they vary from large-sized veins running 2% to 12 feet in thickness, down to 
veins Which average about 6 Inches. In both case* the vein* are remarkably persist
ent ana can be traced for long distances. Tbe>e veins In general are composed ot quarts, 
generally banded and carrying Iron pyrites, zinc-blend galena, and some copper pyrites
In greater or less quantities associated with Gold........ The gold Is for the most part
coarse, and this fact, together with the a tered character of the granite for a con
siderable depth, would Indicate that the frecmllllug stage of these vein* will extend down 
as far as the protogene character of the granite... .Your property offers a splendid 
field for prospecting work. The few veins already discovered of the great number 
which undoubtedly exist on your area have not been found to carry pay rock at tnc 
places where they have been opened, hnt It will be a mb tier of great surprise to me It 
prospecting operations on yonr prospectively valuable area do not disclose veins wnicn 
will support handsomely paying mines.” .. .J

The company will be stocked for *1,250,000, of which *650.000 goes to pay for the 
property and *600,000 as Treasury Block. To defray organization and preliminary d«- 
veloproent expenses 200,000 shares (of *1.00 each) of the Treasury Stock In the pro
posed Company will be sold to subscribers therefor at ',|l

PRIDE OF IDAHO X'I GOLDEN STAB 
ATHABASCA 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 

Buying and Selling Orders Executed 
on the Exchange.

r
Not a Prospect—But a nine.

The company owns five claims In the 
Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where G'rent Northern Railroad crosses 
Pend d'Oreille River, ■

225 feet of work already done on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
ledge, carrying Tallies In gold and copper 
from *64.70 to *152.55 per ton.

The company offer 100,000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

D. W. McELLIGOTT A CO.,
Official Brokers. ' 

Spokane, Wash.

Special Quotations OnHi

J. HOBSONA Reliable Firm of Mining Brokers.
One of the most reliable firms of mining 

brokers In Canada Is that of Messrs. Wil
son, Barr & Sons, mining brokers of To
ronto and Hamilton. The firm are thorough
ly well .posted In all descriptions of mining 
Stocks and have the reputation of dealing 
In a most liberal murmy and making 
prompt return* tq their nffmerons patrons, 
and their clients, both *ln1 Toronto and 
Hamilton, are numbered by the hundreds.
No «firm enjoys a higher reputation for 
Straightforward, upright denting. The firm 
have recently moved their" Hamilton office 
from The Spectator building to the Sun 
Life building, and they how have the most 
commodious, and convenient suite of office* — ,
In Hamilton'. J3>he Toronto office Is number Write or wire us for special quotations. 
86 East King-street. Toronto, where Mr. Unexcelled facilities for either baying or 
James Barr, one of the members of the tor *ree map of Republic and
firm, can always he found ready and willing Camp MçKlnney. 
to give every information In regard to „ XT
mining stocks. The firm are members of H. R,
the Standard Mlnlhg Exchange and have 
every facility for handling mining stocks 
to the very best advantage.

COLD QUARTZ 
ATHABASCA

FAIRVIEW

GOLDEN STAR 
j'lO* 41

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
f Telephone 1009

Refercnce-A. K. Amee tc Co. Bankers.
6 King West.

; I ALICE AI
VAN ANDA.Republic
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Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

-BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP MCKINNEY 246

Clongb’s Code.

Stocks FIVE CENTS PER SHAREJ. A. lUCKELLAB,A. G. STRATBT.
71 YONGE STREET 

Phone 8079.X ffiïïfSS M. D. BOYD,MACKELLAR & PC.,i In blocks of not less than 500 shares. Money to accompany out of town orders. 
We believe this is a good proposition.

A. R. McfARLANE & CO
DULUTH, MINN.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, t
BANKERS AND 

•9 BROKERS.MINING STOCKS.Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, ^TORONTO

. PALMER & CO.,
Mining Brokers. Spokane, Wash.

Reference! Old National Bank,
A MORRISON 

WINNIPEG 
DUNDEE 
BIG THREE 
NOBLE FIVE 
MINNEHAHA

J. O. 41 
ALICE A.
GOLDEN STAR 
NOVELTY 
ST. PAUL y 
MONTE CHRISTO

J. 0. 41 Is a good buy at present prices. Get ou 
quotation.

>1/1 ed
=3Mt

I GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD.. MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator, Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property j0}!* -ft 
' Golden Harvest on the north. Has two paralel lodges, with a third ledge Intersecting tne 

other two. Surveys made and Mtle perfect. Six men are now employed in active devenu* - 
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 24 cents per share tor ae- 
velopment purposes. Send for maps and information. j.

The Only (Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholder*.
EL R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

MINING STOCKS
A, E. OSLER & CO.,

Teroato Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Itld.

r 1 76 5%Empress ................
Foley ......................
Hammond Beef 
Hiawatha ... 
Golden Stay .
J. O. 41 
Olive

60 60
. Dainty little 
broche silk, 
frilled with Ian 
Pliant than lui 
Persian and <\ 

, of white hroclJ 
swansdown edd

45 42 45 43 f2725
66% CO 59% 58% 
11 10% 10% 10 
95 88 95 88

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange,
Bny and sell for commission all leading mining atockaX Now Is the time to bay 

and benefit by the anticipated rise In vat a es.
AL1CK A.
B. C. GOLD FIELDS.
DKMK FA UK.
DAHDANEIIES.

F WILSON\ BARR & SONS-,
MINNEHAHA.
MORUI80N.
WATERLOO.
W1NNIFEO.

EMPRESS.
GOLDEN 8 TAB. 
HAMMOND BEEF. 

J. O. 41.

ffeOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Bp9^1s encmssfuU^ used monthly by over
r ^fyonr druggist for Ceefc f CoUse BeH Com- 
mss*. Tske no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No. 1, II per 
box ; Ho. », 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No. 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two *-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tWTfos. 1 and 2 sold arm recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada. r

Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto.
THIIVÏK BEFORE YOU INVEST

'v and then consult us.
ninety-eight gold mining^ oo.

(Own 98 and Sarah Jane No. 2.)
We are official brokers , for the above co 

nry Stock for sale at 2% cents per share.
Republic Camp, with shippers, on.all sides 
rapidly. Write *br prospect ns. We also handle all
mission basis. Sen* for free map of Republic Camp. - . __ .

A. M. PHILLIPS k CO., 202 Mohawk Block, Spokane, Wash.

FCWAR, CLOUD
^ - Ï-1W-

VAN ANDA.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS—Fairview Corporation, Great 
- ~ Western Jlutual. Aires tender fj 

Mr. Schiller. W 
give *5 a box 
It,” It’s only j

and have 60,000 shares of, BOUNDARYt’B, o.
Trerwi^Sharesand^0speotiMbniayri«obt«inodt}^Toro^*f M 
34 Toronto Street. Republic, Boundary, and other etandawHtocks handled.

,j BENTON WALKER G CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

rompnny ana nave nuui^ w» - -
........... This property Is located In the centre
sides of ns. Development work IS“ progrès 

active stocks on strictly a <
WRITE, WIRE, OR TELEPHONE ORDERS.

shippers, on all 
rospectns. We35 ADELAIDE-STREET, EAST,

TORONTO.•old In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists, _- —.................. TEL. 680
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mgroram tkutic.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

f ABSKWOKK THAFFTC.
THE SAN JOSE SCALE. .White Star Lineî LABATT’S india PALE ALE./Ufa, tru/ÿW AJ 4mA/ 
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Trees Are Belas Destroyed la Haa-
drede on the Blasera Peninsula 

Without Practical Benefit.
, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., April 21.— 
Those who are trying to destroy the Ban 
Jose scale by the measures adopted by the 
Ontario Government are about on a par 
with tbe old Indy who tried to sweep back 
the ocean with a broom. One need not 
be an expert to see that money and pro
perty are being shamefully wasted for 
nothing.

What are the facts? The Ban Jose scale 
has beeaspreading over the continent for 
the last thirty years, Infecting peach, apple, 
pear and plum orchard*, and, Indeed, 
trees and bushes of every description 
has at last reached Ontario. Or, more pro
perly, attention Is Just now being called to 
Its presence in this province, though It 
has beep here fbr many years. Last year It 
was supposed that only a few orchards 
were infected, but It la now realized that 
It is pretty general 
peninsula. The inspectors any that they 
nave detected It In every orchard so far 
examined. And tbe probability la that 
every orchard Is more or less infected. let 
It be remembered that the scale la micro
scopic, and that powerful glasses have to 
be need In discovering them, that a tree 
will have countless numbers of them, that 
they become detached from the tree and 
are blown about by the wind or carried 
from one tree to another, and from one 
orchard to another by men and bird». They 
will cover a man from bead to foot If be 
stands on the opposite side of s tree from 
the d Irectlon from which the wind Is 
blowing. And they are thus carried alarat 
by various means. To destroy the pest 
every twig of all tbe millions of fruit trees 
In the province would have to be thoroughly 
examined, and, if that were possible, there 
ta atlll a certainty that some would be 
overlooked. And then If any were left tbe 
peat would soon be as bad at ever, for It 
propagates with tremendous rapidity, one 
scale producing millions In a season. Tbe 
scale is here to stay In spite of all tbe In
spectors the Government may employ, un
less every orchard, every fruit tree and 
bush In tbe country U exterminated. Bo 
that we have to ebbose between having 
fruit trees with tbe scale, a comparatively 
harmless pest, and no fruit trees at all. 
writer was to-day where A magnificent peach 
orchard bat last been cut down by order 
of the Inspector. It was 8 years old. Tbe 
scale has been In It ever since It was plant
ed, for tbe theory Is it came with the 
nursery stock, ana yet the trees were the 
most vigorous and healthy that your cor
respondent ban ever seen, and If they bad 
been allowed to stand would probably have 
lived to tbelr natural age. And the frolt la 
not at all Injured by tbe scale.

What madness It Is to seek to destroy the 
pest In Ontario, when not more than half 
a mile from ns, across the Elver Niagara, 
the scale la as bad aa It Is.here, and they 
arc not such fools ns to cot their orchards 
down because of the scale. As long as the 
scale exists on the New Yorketde of the 
river and as long as we hafF any fruit- 
tree» here to receive It, the scale will be 
brought across by crows and other birds, 
which are continually crossing tbe river. 
Unless nature provides a remedy, as It has 
done In California, In tbe shape of a para
site, tbe scale is ma step of tbe situation, so 
far as extermination Is concerned. The 
only thing that can be hoped for now Is to 
check It, as far aa possible, by the use of 
sprays, aa they do In California, and where 
the scale la looked upon with comparative 
Indifference. It Is to be feared that many 
who have advised tbe Government to adopt 
these drastic measures for the extinction of 
the pest have been actuated by a selflsb de
sire to benefit at th expense of other* for, 
ao far a* observation goes. It la only tboae 
who vainly hope that the scale will not 
reach their orchards that demand the de
struction of orchards where the scale ex
ists. The fewer orchards there are the bet
ter prices will they get for tbelr frolt. No 
matter how ardent an advocate a frolt 
grower 1» of the present measure» before 
he suspects that his own orchards are In
fected, Just ns soon ns he learns they are 
Infected and he begins to fear the approach 
of th elnspector he Immediately proceeds 
to denounce tbe Government plan. If the 
Niagara Peninsula la not to be destroyed 
let the Government Immediately callji halt 
In the enforcement of «re present until 
the Bouse meets again. And then when It 
does meet let the act be at once repealed 
and a fair compensation be made to those 
whose property has been so unmercifully 
destroyed. All through *
Is an almost universal condemnation of 
the present method of dealing with the 
scale.

>NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Teutonic ..............................April 10, noon
Cymric........ .............................April lid, 8 p.m.
Majestic ... ......................... ....May 8, noon
Britannic .......................................May lu, noon
Teutonic..........................................May 17, noon

Second accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic only—rate *37.50 and upwards. 

CHARLES A. VIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

V, Limited sl NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts With the palatablenese of 
» fine Ale.

ASK YOUR nERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS, 
i Toronto Branch, 40 Blm Street.

WINTER SAILINGS.■

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

f
■Sdûu,ON, /

8.8. DORSET i
Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Have»

"fxHTasijg
Btates by G. H. PUGH, Forelgn Krelght 
Agent, A. * L.S.R.K. Co., Room Id, Board
of Trade Building, Montreal. __ ..

For further particular» and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, - - Montreal.,

1 any* 246
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NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne fi

Hines.
Saturday, April 22-B8. MAA8DAM,

Rotterdam, via Bofllogne, s]M. __
Saturday, April 2V—88. 8PAARNDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne, al M.
Thursday, May 4—B8.EDAM, Amsterdam, 

direct.

ASPECIAL $ XIn the orchards of this ' 5ooooetxxxxxxxxxiooooooooqt
Woman’s §
World... i

the O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited,Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR I EUROPE

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreeta._____________  I»- Beg to announce that their new brand of

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD BQTTLED ALE
Is without exception the finest yet produced in Canada. As clear 

as Champagne and without sediment. Our other brands are

Cold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
PUf error and Imperial Lager. Both Bwr In Season.

TO BE HAD AT HOTELS AND ^IQUOR DEALERS.
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jREDUCED CABIN RATESCwidacted by 
Katherine Leslie,

From Montreal: 
Dominion ... ...
Scotsman............
Vancouver ... ... 
Dominion .. ...

From Boston: 
New England 
Canada ..................

...April LVth 

... May 13th 
...Mss’ U-m 

.June 3rd
.. May 3rd. l in p.m. - 
.. ..liny lith, 4 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

A. F. WEBSTER, j
N.D. corner Kln^nnd Xonge-streeti^

of the Company 
go directly into

>•.
| ' SOUTHAMPTON LINES

Sailing. 1st Cabin, ■ 2nd Cabin
Wednesday $78.00 
Tuesdays

m

XK>j o American to 
Southampton 
Pi. G. Lloyd 
USouthamp- 
ton thence May 
Bremen

$37.60fine silk fringe la alec much used for edg
ing these dainty jackets.iris a deplorable fact that the majority 

ef men are utterly blind to all tbe charming 
details of a woman'» toilet. True, they 
have a vagne sense of ber being well dress
ed, and are keeh enough to aee whether she 
looks smart, for all nice men like to aee 
tbelr womenklnd well dressed. But as to 
the means by which the tout ensemble baa 
been arrived at, they are dgrkly Ignorant. 
In this matter they resemble men and wo
men whose artistic education has been neg
lected. Thjsy cannot understand the values 
la a picture, neither do they understand tbe 
beanty of line, form, or color; In music 
they cannot -analyse tbe art of a great 
singer or violinist, bat In both Instances 
they "know what they like," have a general 
Impression of being well pleased, and that 
la sufficient. Thus It la with out brother 
map. To bear him describe a woman's 
dress upon which he baa been questioned Is 
to think that either your reason or bis baa 
departed suddenly. He sees no vital differ
ence between tucks and bems, and to bit 
limited understanding a'Spanish flounce and 
a ruffle are one and the same thing. With 
blm the objectionable word “bonnet" will 
describe any feminine headgear, from an 
Alsatian bow to a plumed Gainsborough. 
To hear him nee It, you Would think It was 
French for almost any millinery confection, 
and once having adopted the word be uses 
It with gusto upon every possible occasion; 
“O, some sort of a bonnet," Is a favorite 
and to him evidently vivid phrase. Not his 
the eye that can tell at a glance the exact 
shade of Cyrano that adorns the new com
er's toque, or to see that her. little. Hiring 
coat was last season's, with tbe sleeves re
duced.

for 40.00mo78.001 ; • vs Why Is It that every dish that Is worth 
eating Is unwholesome V queries W. L. 
Alden of Pearson’s. When a man 
falls a prey to dyspepsia, and con
sults a physician, tbe latter Invariably 

'tells him that If he wants to no 
healthy Ii4 must eat notnlng that 
tastes pleasant and drink nothing that Is 
not disagreeable. All the dlabe* that be 
baa hitherto found delightful are sternly 
tabooed, and be Js ordered to eat and 
drink as If nature had never provided him 
with the organ of taste. Flavor of any 
kind la apparently deadly. If a tony con- 

, Hist* only of warm water, with, a 
little grease, tbe doctor will tell hla patient 
that it 1» very nourishing. But if It Is -he 
sort of aoup that a man with on Immortal 
eonl can eat without toeing Ms self-respect, 
he 4$ told that It Is ettremely bad for him.

Bo far as I can find*out, dry, black bread, 
roast mutton without a particle of flavor, 
and one or another of those hor
rible varieties of paste known aa 
arrowroot or cornflour, are the only 
things that a man should eat If be 
wishes to live beyond hi» 35th Jenr.As 
to beverages, of course there Is water,which 
has or should have no flavor whatever; beef 
tea, which has a detestable flavor, and
barlX.nWfltn"nyWohf1fh^7”ee^Uveroa

tt^be^M pfwi.es'hls^pab 
early grave.,

June
42.5090.00

\
42.80100.00m 40.00 ELDER, DEMPSTER * OO.80.00Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Southamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to

Wednesday 80.00

36.0080.00WRON1Q.

teks
*’ « 4

BEAVER LINE37.0045.00
40.00 I

TO LIVERPOOL.87.80 </- Antwerp
American to 
Liverpool
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL end LONDON.

Ratos very low. For all information 
apply to Elder, Denmster tt Oo., 
Montreal, or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

i i
30.00SaturdayThe

The Great Spring Tonic.
' ...................... < X ■

78 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.z 248

STEAMSHIP TICKETSX } /ER’S advice and purchase
Issued to nil parte of the world by. *>i f GAZE’SR. M. MELVILLEI, Derby

340 Universal TravelGeneral Agent.
Tale 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste

on), Monarch !
ne block a short time ago. 
much higher figure. The

SuedEscorted 
Ticket*
European 
Mediterranean 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HKNKY GAZE A SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

^Programs ready. Poet Free).

INLAND NAVIGATION. !0
MARIANIWnm TORONTO and ' 

ST. CATHARINES
STEAMBOAT LINE.

1;
I r<can Ia com 

tone
ate, he la doomed to an

tMS Stfi MoVree,J-r«
iUe^re^I^on^^"with

wib«
Frenchmen, who hold anything that
» moral Is nnp enaant, and 
that la Immoral Is nice; but the great ma 
jority of the human race are men »nd wo
men, and tbe French are only a small min- 
oritv. My own belief IS that It 1» 
untrue that things we like to ent or drluk 
are for that very reason unwholesome. Men and women wh£ eat and drink h- modera
tion moist of the good things of thls world 
live quite as long as those who confine 
themselves to black bread and 
when the former do come to dle. they arc 
sustained by the consolation that during 
their live» they have eaten and drunk aa 
Christian men should.

The German Conversation Club will be 
entertained this evening by Misa Roe», 102 
Madlson-avenue. _______ _

? ,.Endorsed and used by Klilg and Cottager ; the 
Clergy, Lawyers, Artists, Athletes, Restores, 
Refreshens, Sustains, Strengthens.

MIXING CO. (a sound un- V

K*".K «MM™."; 9®
on the Welland Division, Niagara frails.
Buffalo, and all point» east.' g ______

On and after June 12, steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times

V Atlantic Transport Line t:

aud, • j
m\New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.•' • '* *
To women, a man's Insensibility to such 

matters Is either Intensely aggravating or 
merely proyocatlve of mirth. Fancy a man 
telling you that one of the swelled visitors 
at the Horse Show, who really wore an ab
solutely perfect grey cloth redingote, whose 
cat and style aroused feminine envy, ap
peared In a grey wrapper! And yet a man 
I know, who lores to dress bis wife “In silk 
attire,’’ actually told me that with the ut
most gravity. I was too polite to give way 
to the wild convulsion that seized upon, me, 
as I conjured up a vision of a very fashion
able woman at the Horse Shojv In a wrap
per! But when be said, with the air of a 

1 connoisseur describing a carlo, that a most 
! . distinguished personage, whoso, toilets are 

the despair of th# fashionable set here as 
elsewhere, wore “an eiderdown bonnet"—It 
was too much. But my Informant was quite 
vexed with me, and my Ill-suppressed laugh
ter cut me off from the delight of hearing 
described, from a man's point of view, a 

«few more of tbe extraordinary costumes 
worn by unsuspecting ladles at this swag
ger annual function.

Menominee.. «el.... - April 20
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pnasenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

A..
CARNES CREEK CON8otl- - 
eh. It always pays to Invest'--

entitled "BEPUBLHj k «
Recommended by over 8000 Phy

sicians In the United States and 
Canada.

hiTormVt^n^'to1 excun»lonH,1Cc/n,i)enobrallm
Sd^om=A:.MT£i« and"*? C<5S

pony’s office on dock (Phone 2553).

4
at Ion

rker Newfoundland. > tv
9

Sold by all Druggists. Avoid substi
tutes. LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 
Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

National 
Trust Company

' a

Adelaide St. Easts
ir successful Board meeting* 
e meeting to-day, being r.'ULr- 
ntlon, which 1 rj.i assure jots

fonndJaod !» TÎ»

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY'
1V Only Six Hoars at Sea.JV* r\ STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thhreday and Sntnr- 
it night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 

connecting at I’ort-nn-Basqne with tbefete?? «KH-..
,,, Thursday and Saturday after

noon at 6 o'clock, connecting wlth th.
C II, express at North Sydney erery 

Tneeday, Thursday and .Saturday morn leg. 
Through ticket» leaned, and freight rates 

;ii nj| vfntlon» ou tbe I.O.B., C.P.B.# 
O.T.B, end D.A.B.

. of Ontario, Limited. daDISEASE AND DISEASE OERMS.^
Quack cure-all» are being put on the mar

ket nearly every day which are credited 
with the power to kill disease germs. Even 
If these so-called remedies could do what 
Is claimed for them, It would be a long, 
weakening, uncertain process. The only 
sure way to withstand disease and to kill 
disease germs Is to make your body slwng - 
and your system healthful. Abbey * 
vescent Salt will do this. It Is on account 
of Its power to build up strong systems and mate pare, rich blood that ft can pre
vent and cure disease.You need Abbey's Effervescent Ssltnow

fùl to withstand their attack.
Abbey's Effervescent Salt 1» not for any 

special season or any special cljmnte. it 
li a healtb-bnllder, the dally use of which 
will give you nll-the-yenr-jround _ health. 
Get a small-sized bottle and give It a trial 
-you'll find you'll <=«1 better and work

saSf-ii
la no doubt but that tbe dally use of Ab
bey's Effervescent Salt will be a great pre- 
Ventlve and aid In warding off the attacks 
of disease."

as< it; HEAD OFFICE—COHNBB KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Cfipltel Subscribed...RIO-YUKON The Bennett 4 Wright Co Tuesday•9 Limited $1,000,000 
At a Premium of 28 per cent. 

Cvpltal Paid Up.
Reserve Pond ..

President—J. W. Flavclle, Est*. 
Manffglog Director the William Davie* 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commercé,
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messr*. A. B. Ames * Co., Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
pony. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Another man I know, an Englishman and 
a bit of a dreamer, thinks that every girl 
wears apple green when she goes to n 
dance. Ify own belief Is that, being a bit of 
a poet, he associates all young girls 
tbe lovely spring maiden who ah 
clothed In tender green aud crowned 
with blossom». What an awakening there 
Is In store for such a .man! I remember 
questioning him about bis partners at a 
college dance, and, according to his own 
words, at least 12 of them were clothed In 
"spple green, with soft pink flowers." He 
saw nothing Improbable or humorous In his 
statement, and the Young Person who was 
present declares that no such costume was 
leen on the occasion lq/quest Ion. Charming 
dreamer! May he win an apple green girl, 
and may he never awake from bis dreaming 
to "dull reality."

ARE NOW SHOEING THEIR NEW STOCK OF

Gas and Electric Fixtures
.$648,060.00 

. . .$162,137.00Tbe Webnab Railroad

ssss
railroads and reaching more large cille» 
than any other railroad In tbe world.

The "Continental Limited” and the New 
Fast Mail" between Buffalo .and Kansaa 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever
8ep»rengeraC2o?n7we,t should ask tbelr 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this
grAUt Wabash11 traîna have free reclining 
Chair cars, and are solid vestibule from cn3
^For*1 further information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Ricbaraiion. District 
Pnasenger agent, northeast corner King and*Yonge-»treets, Toronto <ufd St.Thomns, 
Ontario. ___ ‘e4°

rd mining stocks. All 
:ntion- List your stocks \

:R»S-R. C.with 
ways comes. Nfld.St

V-vAre You Going to Move ?
THE vemui tunsfeKco’.s

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
the-present value.

Van Anda 
Monte Christo, 
Tamarac, 
Falrvlçw Corp.,

to buy stocks. ■

- t
13G-A TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRU$T BUSINESS. 
-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TBANSFER AGENT.

Conférences Invited end Corres
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Nnsnglsg Director.

LÀPember s 
HAIR 
GOODS

t
-ARE THE BEST-

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.
Offices-Halo# Ststlsa ssfi 67- Yfos$e Street.

îkon. /t.Some women find this attitude of men ex- 
cesslvefy provoking. The Young Person, 
for example, attributes It to some mental 
lack, which she. In the uncharity of youth, 
describes as Imbecility. She cannot under
stand why any sane man 1* unable to tell 
her at least the color of a gown when she 
puts the all Important feminine question; 
“What did she wear?" She has confided to 
me that she has had a strong temptation to 
box the offender's ears when he stupidly 
declared that "he does not know, but sbe- 
looked very wise." If he ventures to satis
fy bèr curiosity by saying tbst "she had 
some sort of a drew all hems, and bias 
things, you know," this graphic descriptlbn 
being accompanied by a- waving of hands 
and mysterious gestures, that lead to tlie 
belief that the dress In question must have 
been extraordinary. Indeed, she rakes the 
Poor man fore and aft with scornful eyes, 
»nd declines to see anything funny In the 
description.

856T
Last Belle of Barbarism.

Range Hill corre»pond<*ce of Pickering 
News • The last relic of barbarism In the 
ihani of a toll gate I» to be removed, and 
*n*and after Monday, May 1, we will have 
to pay no more toll.

Victoria St., Toronto. IF■9THE-■a Telford-Yukon MlnlnflrOo BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON 

And All Point* In tho South.
sr.7.;

**ArrlVe* <UUFFAWVl2 noon, connecting 

VUES»1;* Arrive PHILAUELFHIA U.ld
p.mV; NEW XOUK 9.53 p.m.

Leave TGKONTO 11 a.m. taatiy except 
Sunday); leave llAMll/t'UN 12.80 p.m. 
(daily); arrive ■ BUFFALO 8 p.m.; amt* 
1'HILA DELPHI A 7.21 a.m. next day; ar
rive NEW YORK 8.08 a.m.

TOUO.NTO AND NEW XU 
PKE88 leaves Toronto tt p.tn. dail 
de'pbla, arrive at 8.6U a.m.; New York, 
9.08 a in.; via West snore at 94W mm. 

Through Pullman and Wagner bleepei 
* to New York, and Buffalo to

Bertha and au

r it T»- independent Forestry.
Court Sherwood Forest, No. 8I0S. of To

ronto, the largest court In tbe Hlgh Conrt 
'tiirlsillctlon of Central Ontario, Is still add
ing to its membership, and will have quite 
n number of candidate* to Introduce to the 
order and It» membership at Its next regu
lar meeting, on the 27th Inst. This meet- 
tee will be of especial Interest, inasmuch 
ns it will partake of a reception t<v Dr. 
Oronhvatckhn. 8. C. R., upon , his return 
tmm the Orient. Temple Encampment of 
Royal Foresters of this city, which has had 
n comte It tee arranging for the conferring 
of a special Royal Forester degree, will 
at the next meeting of the encampment 
demonstrate the same The M owing new 
courts have been recently Instituted .Court 
Castor nt Embrun, Ont.; Amity Club, at 
r-uinnrr/\ Til • KrifSKOD, fit ClSYPllCB* Ill-* 
RtereSS: nt Dclta, Ont. : Rlmouskl, at Rl 
mon ski One • Western Michigan, at Grand

xr.ch • Terra NwaV at St. John's, Nfld.;
.»rapniaskl N. Y.; Calendar, at Pnlaakl. at Itols^rth. at Solsglrth,

Arnsafîi Asnsa! Cai : Lester T’-rs, 
11th. Minn.; Ho?an-

m, at Wheaton, 
at Nickerson, Minn.

>m BEE HOPESOCK COMPANY, LIMITED.
08,000,000.00 

omen Safe Deposit Vault», 
truste aud Guaranies Building.

14 KINO BT. WEST. - TORONTO
President—J- U. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Tresldant^D.^W. ^Karo. E,q.. C.

The Company Is chartered to act aa Ex-
s;;-rrra,sS7'«'iY:». »
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Money*. Management of Ym- 

Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

HAIR
DRESSING
TURKISH
BATH
ESTABLISH
MENT.

OUR 1 
MARIE 

ANTOINETTE

I <OAPXTALFULFILLED.
SHARE. IfilMiss S. Lawson, of Môncton, 

H.B., happy In the possession 
of a new found treasure.

There’s nothing like hope to keep 
people happy. Hope buoys up the 
spirits and helps to clear away the clouds.

There are thousands of people in 
Canada to-day hoping that their health 
will soon return—hoping for a cure of 
Constipation which has troubled them so 
long—hoping for headaches to vanish, 
for stomach to cease giving distress.

Miss 8. Lawson, of Moncton, N. B., 
was sick and ailing and had her hopes 
of health realized through the use of 
Laxa-Liver Pills. This is what she says :

“ I gladly testify to the virtues of 
Laxa-Liver PiUfl. I used to be troubled 
with severe headaches and constipation 
for a long time, and took these pills 
hoping for a cure, and my hopes were 
rapidly fulfilled. I have found them a 
never failing remedy, and heartily recom
mend them.” ’

J , When yon go to your druggist, ask tor 
Laxa-Liver Pills, insist on having Laxa- 
Liver Pills and accept no others.

!to purchase and work Coca» 
»l<tv hi tec. This location cort- 
Clstble on tbe property. Very 
voters that tbe property la 
ring quantities.

says regarding thte? pro- ; 
veins ,it might be said 

12 feet in thickness, down to 
reins art remarkably perslst- 
ueral are composed of quarts 

F-na. and some copper pyrite» 
gold Is -for the most part 

r of the granite for a eon- 
these veins will extend down 

nr property offers n splendid 
overed of the great number 
ind to carry pay rock At the 
icr of great surprise to mC“ 
i do not disclose veins; wblcb

• • •
It has always been a mystery to me why

the comic papers hnv» failed to have n 
society column wherein society's gowns and 
hats could he described from a male point 
of view. I do not mean arty deliberately 
manufactured stuff—that would soon pall. 
But tbe actngr naive Imagining* of some 
man, who was neither a dry goods clerk 
nor a milliner's assistant. Let sneb a 
one have a free hand to describe the cos
tumes and millinery of society, a* Is now 
seriously done by society reporter*, and hi* 
department would rapidly become the 
funny oorner of the paper. Of course, there 
Is always the question of libel suits, n* 
well a* dress suits, to be considered, for 
no smart woman would endure for an In
stant, without recourse to law, the scandnl-

uT KX-
Ftuta-

1 tales,
’aVnat accounts kept separate from tw
eets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
nt reasonable,rates. Will# appointing the 
Company Exécuter received for safe keep- 
Ing without charge. . _

Solicitors sending business to tbe Com
pany are retained in the professional care 
thereof, , ...

Correspondence *-1^^

i

Toronto 
1’htladelphla.

Tickets over all lines.
Information from Fas», and Ticket

Agent, 2 King St. W., Toronto, l'hone

Vat Bayonne,

Wavy SwitchesGreenville 
Man.: 
at Duluth,
N.t-; Wheaton. 
SOB, Ct

M. DICKSON, Diet. Fa as. 4*®nt> To
ronto.

Make beautiful coiffures. One of our wavy switches coiled with your own hair will 
improve the contour of your head and your appearance ^more tlian^an^tlungelae^ We
COTtinent^andTweTinvite all intending purchâéars to inspect our stock.

Bangs, Waves, Wigs, Switches, Pufls, Cttfls, etc., at more reasonable prices than 
any other house on tins continent.

Switches—Natural Wavy and Straight
Straight Hair—1.00,1.60, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00 and up. t 
Natural Wavy—2.80, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 7.50 and up.
Bangs—Our Demi-Pompadour, from 8.00 to 10.00. Princess Louise Bang, 8.80, 

4.60 and 5.50. The Borden Bang,'in 20 different styles, from 1.00 to 10.00.

W. T. PEMBER, 127-129 and 778 Yongc St, Toronto
The Largest Hair Store on this Continent.

; Nicker-

1tsu.7n.nbo goes to pay for the 
miration and prclliniiiary ac- 
Treasury Ktock in tbe p*o-

Man a ref.Natural Magnetic Mineral 
Water.

AlDR,PV?5!-nMilthToront"w,rre,Ur M°c: 
F & 8 Ontario, Dominion Analyst, Toron- 
; ' . Having made an analysis of theKaugeen Mineral *Water, I feel justified n 
stating that 1 consider It a water admirably 
suited for persons suffering from CItlior 
rheumatic trouble* or habits of constipation, 
. _ i,wand dispute. It contains mineral In- 
gr'c-Uenîs that bavé been long looked upon 
a* counteractive* for these derangements.

A. R. Tyne, M.B., Dorn. Analyst.

136ous charge of appearing at the Ilorse Show 
In a grey wrapper and an eiderdown 
bonnet.

Sawsreem
V,

SHARE eraPatent leather Is to cover the well-shod 
foot this season, and the shoes of the shiny 
material with laces, three straps and but
tons. or a steel buckle, ns fasteners, are 
shown hy the bootmakers. Three-quarter 
boots of yellow leather, with laces and 
heavy soles, are to be worn by women for 
all out door expeditions from golf to wheel
ing. The demand for these sensible boots 
I» amazing. They nre worn for walking. 

se!lmblng and playing various games, and 
are not too stout to look well on a bicycle, 
provided a moderately long skirt he worn, 
the fitted sandal, with three straps over 
the Instep, and the low cut slipper of 
«tin, with beaded toe and bow or buckle 
at the Instep, are the new house slippers 
Most in demand.

CPU eram Travelling 
»! ComfortCrR
CPU Furnished Tourist Sleeper leave* CPE 
am TORONTO at 8.15 p.m. on Tneodzy spa 
era and Saturday, and North Bay nt 
CPS 1LIS p.m on Thursday of each week, CF*
Cpg and runs through to the PacUio CPS 
6P* CoMt"

•v
eraIny out of town orders.

LOAN COMPANY
offices, 12 Kinfl-St. West, Toronto
FOUR PER CERT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.
EIGHT JYEARsItEaDY GROWTH

ASSETS. '
100,451.71

g79.434.54 
888,040.63 

• »10,484-76

739,110,44 
1,007,782.58 

1.162,877.12 

1,275,616.43 
1,427,931.11 

1.1. Stratton, MAP., F. M. Holland,
President 246 General Manager.

era
BANKERS AND 

BROKERS.
t -era

era
1N.

Arranging for World's Conference.
Representatives of Women a Miss onary

Conference on Mtiwions, to be held in New 
York next April. It was decided to make a 
v-ood Canadian representation, ana witn 
just object In view n sub-committee was ap
pointed to suggest papers and consider de
tails, and to report to a fntnre meeting. 
Mr. Carman presided, and all the evangell- 
eal cbnrches were fairly represented.

Complexion Purifier. era*COMPANY urn iftfAXn C«
CP* North-West or Pacific Coast may. on CP* 
epe small additional <xwt, bold accom- CPU 
™ modation In a Tourist Sleeper.

cp*
CP* - c. B. MCPHERSON,

Asst Gen. Paasr. Agent.
1 King Street East, Toronto.

% era cm era era era ere era C?R

!' GEO. H. HEE8, SON & CO.Is all Its name Implies. It 
removes Freckles, Tan, Sun
burn, Mothpatches, Sallow- 
nesa. and all discolorations; 
cures Eczema, Eryslpelaa, 
Blackheads, etc.; makes the 
skin smooth, pure, white and 
flue In texture. Price SL60. 
Express paid.

Consultation Free at office 
(9 a.m. to 6 p.m.) or by letter 

■> regarding any mark or blem- 
:l lab on. In or under the skin 

or scalp.
Superfluous Hair, Moles, etc.,

removed permanently by electroly 
faction guaranteed. Send stamp 
“Health and Good Looks.”

'[•action. This property' join»
1 third ledge intersecting the 
w employed in active develop* 
2d at zj cetib* j>er «hare for de-

tents To AH Stockholder*.
Spokane, Wash.

■+
, CP*

Dainty little house Jackets are made of 
broche silk, edged with swansdown or 
frilled with lace. Broche Is more soft and 
pliant
Persian, and Oriental colorings. A Jacket 
of white broche and crepe de chine, with 
swansdown edgings, is very pretty, while

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased

CP*‘ 11 erathan brocade and comes In lovely CP* CPI71 BAY STREET. CP*'-nue,
conStill Before the Courts.

A motion for leave to appeal In the Lon
don municipal election case was yesterday 
referred by Joat Ice Osier to the full Court

Messrs. Hoes, Son k Go. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
OAD. 246

t

[J IXVBST FOOT ELM IT IS USBLHSS
of Appeal, whose resumed sittings com
mence May 9. ,

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti sepuS 
drink meat be used-tlie only one ever dis
covered I* Radam’s Microbe Killer. Heuff 
office for Toronto, W4 Adeialde-atreet east, -lii-

INI.VG CO. >■ sis. Satis- 
for book.2.) cares tender feet and prevents sweating. 

Mr. Schiller, Whitby, Ont., says : “I would 
give $5 a box for It rather than not get 
•t,” I fa only 25 cents

id hare 50.000 shores of Tree* 
riy.ls located In the-centre 
(opinent work la progress!n* a 
live atdeks on strictly a <*>“* •

ck, Spokane/ Wash.

Presbyterian Synods.
On Tuesday next tbe Synod of Hamilton’ 

and Toronto will meet In Brantford; that of 
Toronto and Kingston, May 8; Montreal and 
Ottawa, May 8.

FACTOKIEI), DAVENPORT
GRAHAM dermatological IHSTITUTE, *246 *1 Carlton St. Toronto. Tel. I860.
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Anglo-Amcricàn
Tire Insurance Company

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO INSURANOH ACT, 1867.

<’

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGIt

ISSÉrâSi? fREE «SX.
flg.-SâSr.'Sse “S-! 2 MM

“Also that the City Engineer Is herç&xeà of your unnstural < / A
directed to examine all *”? *ltb weakness acd advanced Y ,7
walks constructed tinder contract witn ti.e a Vk .V U
guarantee and report condition of rocb forms of nervousnese, tne 
roads and sidewalks, and his action there- res ni ta of excesses or early >i 
on at the next meeting." _ _ indiscretion. >

On motion of Aid. Frame, the Bngtoeer No appeal to yonrlmag- Ss—““ *■*»■• ?* ssSsshave decided whether our L 
treatment has done you 
the good promised. Our 
trial treatment is an hon- 1 
est 30 days' supply of spe- 
cilic medicine, and an in- VI 
dcscribably useful appli- X 
ance. No quackery, no V 
uscless, hard, little pellets 
to deceive you. Honest 
remedies and priceless ad
vice by our specialists of 
long experience.

Writs for especial informa
tion, FREE. Study the points 

will give you and. If yoa 
are In the condition to need 
our services, #e will send the 
treatment. No advance pay, 
no C.O.D., no disappointment

I i <

How Long? McKinnon Building, Toronto, Canada.<
The Resolution Given the Hoist by the 

Works Committee Yester
day Afternoon.

'V\\\ Head Office : Chicago Oa: ionS
:o o o

,.?jr ■ w

, How many times did your custom 
tailor have to tell you your suit was 
“not quite ready” last time you 
bought from him ?

How long did y 
fot it after ordering ?

How much time did you take 
“trying on”?

Your “Semi-ready” made>to-order 
suit was made to the “trying-on 
stage” two months ago. ,

You can come?" here and try it on 
before yo,u order—see exactly how it 
affects your appearance—pay a third 
to a half less than for custom made- 
have it finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered, get your money 
back if dissatisfied, get two weeks’ 
additional wear and equal-quality for
less mpney.

$20," $18, $15, $12 and $IQ Per 
suit. - 1

Aufhorlzed Capital *$450,000.00
c.,H.|T3.b..H^..d ^ >Tg0|000,00.

PRB8IDBNT-8. F. McKENNON, Esq., of Messrs. S. P. McKinnon*
VIO^MlsmikT-THOMAS LONG. Bsq., Director Merchant 

Bank, Toronto.

ent Y<5

4 - ■v •

s en AdvewAfter
House Buying-HEAL WILL STILL DRAW SALARY. Coatraet, Not Der I-obor.

By favor of Aid. OovAnlock, the repay
ing of macadam road» on Front-street, 
Elm-street and Gerrard, will be done by 
contract Instead of by day labor, as tne 
Engineer recommended. By motion of am. 
Davies, a report Is to be submitted npon 
asphalting of the bay market.

Treat Reises Price of 
Aid. Gowanlock took a strange stand, m

from Slmcoe-street to Hpadlna-aventw. 
reason» were noteworthy. He opposed lay
ing any pipe this year, be^a”?eA,th,t,”nin' 
dard Oil Trust had got control Of the pip 
Ing Jtisr now and the price had 8one

'iA
r er In England 

Canadian Gets 
Da®"»® Hepor 
Decal Grain Mi 
Gossip.

direct j GAG E, Bsq., The W.' 3. Gage Co.

JOHNmHAj',I,AM?DEwi., Alderman, Toronto.
Kn01'

TIIOMAH LONG» E*q.,

BB^

>

\ A. A. ALLAN, F.sq., Messrs. A. A Allan *
JOHN’ B.° BARBER, Esq.. M>.P., Prwl 

dent Toronto I’npcr Co., of Cornwall,
DR.tiGEOBGE,,H0BbWLBT, Rerlln. OnC 
A B. CUNNINGHAM, Eaq., Barrister, 

Kingston, Ontario. _ „
H. F. ECKARDT, Esq., Mesar». H. P.

Eckardt A Co., Toronto.
JOHN FLKTT, Esq.. Messrs- * 

Lowndes * Co., Limited, loronto. 
JOHN G0WAN8, Bsq., Messrs, tiowans, 

Kent A Co., Toronto.
General dre business transacted.

Practically Appelated Engineer at 
the Island—The Other Fellow» 

to Be Lett to Fish.

ou have to wait
*

f*I
»Director Mer

it. F. McKinnon
H- The 9-bour day has got the six month»’ 

hoist. It did not take the Work» Com
mittee yesterday long to do It either. 
Connçcll had shuffled'the on a# off on to 
the committee and when the transferred 
report appeared upon the scene. Aid. uow- 
anlock promptly moved the knock-out 
blow. Aid. Hubbard moved to shuffle It 
off agaln to the Engineer for a report, bnt 
Aid. Score was backed by the majority 
when be protested «gainst any more dilly
dallying. /

Aid. Davies was given the laugh when 
be proclaimed: "I am In sympathy with 
the O-honr movement.” He wanted It, be
cause It would give work to thousands 
more men.

The replies were suggestive.
"Why,’' said Chairman Saunders, "once 

this winter we couldn't get men enough 
to carry away the anow."

Aid. Gowanlock added : ' There will be 
lota of work this year and we won't be 
able to get men as It. to."

“You will have all you can do to get 
them,” consented the chairman.

"But what about the host of applications 
for Jobs at the new City HaUTr persisted
ATho chairman'* retort was, “Oh, they 
don't want to work: They are after a 
•oft snap/’

The six-months’ hoist then carried on 
this division.

Yeas—Aid. Gowanlock, Crane, Lamb, 
Score, and Bussell—6. ' ,

Nays—Aid. Hubbard, "Frame and Davies

- Frl.L
Liverpool wheat fi 

morning, but brine. 1 
day's Dual quotation 
closed unchanged to 
yesterday, wltu Horn 

v Chicago wheat fii 
dey. '1 be May* and 
a good fractional ai 
cllned on profession, 
buying tbrougli co« 
then sagged again, 
ternay a utnrl figures 
ter w be lit doubtless 

Liverpool maize fi 
- cental to-day. Chi. 

per busbel. • 
Flour advanced 3d 
Wheat receipts ill 

three days 272.01») >< 
rentals of American 
000 centals America 
? Argentine wheat si 
1,380.000 bushel»; 
bhipments the com 
were 1.112,000 busbf 

Exports at New 1 
barrel» and 14*9 sacl 

Wheat receipts a! 
lutb to-day ftl ran 

\ responding day of 1

Wheat Crop Oi 
Tboman points ou 

hare advanced tliflr 
vest 10 to 29 per ce 
In April. That sue 
spread may easily b. 
bear In mlml the leu 
prospects, which Is i 
titular period. The 
the Tboman report i 
the spring .planting 
crop will really del 
of the whole produc 
conraglng to icaru 
greasing under excel 
uitlous, and that U 
the inclemency of u 
fuljy offset by a qu;< 
Id growth. If, as Is 
Of spring wheat to 
there Is still a goo< 
harvest comparing 
year's.

' t S. F.

Flett,

we can lay this over now." And laid over
It was.

$1 wc 402Applications for sgencles solicited.

A. DEAN, General ManagerBankers: Moleone Bank.
Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,I.Y.r

THEIR DIAMOND WEDDING
We par Canadian doty. No detor.no

Celebrated by Mr. and Mre. Aadrew 
Jamieson-Relative# Llv- My < ►BOIns 1” Toreato.

Clinton New Era : The 
wedding of Mr. and Mr».
Jamieson, who for twenty year» have 
been prominent and respected residents o 
the Township of Hullett, was celebrated on 

For sixty year» this worthy 
and wife, and nine

COdiamond
Andrewail « »

:: *Best
Friend %Monday last, 

pair have been man 
children, four sons and five daughters, are 
living to day. Mr. Jamieson Is no lew than 
87 years of nge, and Mrs. ” ^he24 next will complete her 80tb year. The 
old tody Is not s ««Je proud of being an 
exact contemporary of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, she having been born upon the 
very same day as our Sovereign. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Jamieson are natives of the North of 
Ireland, and early In the century thef came 
to this country, settling In/be Townshlp 
at Vnngbsn, In the County of York, hewing 
a home for themselves out of toe bush. 
About 20 years ago they moved to their 
present home. Of their family, John Jam
ieson, the eldest son, has for 21 years lived 
In Colorado, but recently settled In To
ronto. Samuel Jamieson, anotuer •on. ls 
farming In the Township of KIngl Andrew, 
a third son, to farming In Nebraska, while 
James Arthur Jamieson Is hhaf wltb to 
parents on the homestead. A flfth_ iron, 
William, 1* deceased. Of the daughters, 
the eldest, Mrs. Muracbr, a widow, Is liv
ing on- a farm In Vanghan; Mr*. Duff is 
living at Essa, In Blmcoe; a third daugb- 

r, Fllza, Is living on a farm near Lock- 
port? N.Y.; Mrs. McMurracble to living In 
Dakota, and Mrs. W. L. Wallace to living 
In Toronto._________________ ____

HAVE AMALGAMATED.

BLOOD MEDICINE 1% The Great%\
% Po-Ca-Montas

Tones thl Nerves, creates an Appetite, and to
A POSITIVE CUBE® FOR

% 8TILk™rlÆstfor.b If he ha. notgot it call or writeup ^

i PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
% Canadian Head Office 166 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont. <

owes hie speedy 
oovery to the great 
tonic influence of

re-
•s

Sick H

Wilson’s
Invalids’

•1 • ^

w
1 fàrftâ

Lamb Worked It WelL
As the result of a well-rehearsed piece 

of manoeuvring Mr. Heal, the late engineer 
at the high level pumping station, to prac
tically placated at the Island station. When 
the Engineer'» report of hla dismissal of 
Mr. Heal and bis two subordinates came 
up, Aid. Lamb made a pathetic appeal to 
the sympathies of the committee for a 
suddenly dismissed employe of 20- year»' 
standing.

Aid. Lamb worked on the heart», bnt 
Aid. Gowanlock appealed to heads alone. 
He said Mr. Heal was comfortably cir
cumstanced and If It were a matter of 
sympathy, Messrs. Mills and Gillespie were 
entitled to It, too.

The talk went on, or rather round In 
circles. Then when the feeling of the 
committee was pretty well sounded and 
found to be not very ranch averse to Mr. 
Heal’s appointment, Aid. Hubbard raised 
the point that Aid. Lamb waa encroaching 
on the Engineer's jurisdiction, when he 
moved to place Mr. Heal In a new Job.

Aid. Hubbard agreed with Aid. Lamb's 
motion on its merits, however, and, after 
some show of reluctance, It was with
drawn. The point was gained. The En
gineer discovers that there will be no seri
ous objections to appointing Mr. Heal and 
the latter Is ns good as appointed.

Messrs. Mills and Gillespie may look tor 
Job» where, they please.

Score Say» He’ll Win Yei.
Aid. Score has constituted himself cham

pion of Oneen-street extension Into High 
Park. He will 
nounces. until 
At the committee yesterday he despaired 
of ever getting Connell to go 
ground under the Mayor's eusp 
by his motion the committee Invll 
cil to do so on Tuesday next

Meantime the committee lnstrnets the 
Street Railway Company, through the 
Engineer, and by motion of Aid. Crane, to 
run their cars from now until November 
Into High Park. >

“It's disgraceful, the way our streets 
are,” walled Aid. Score, and As a result 
the Board of Control Is asked to order an 
Immediate watering after the manner of 
last year. A motion about doing the flush
ing and sweeping »t night went to tne 
Engineer.

Will Go Up to Avenne-Road.
The initiative being thrown back upon 

them by the Engineer, It took but a mo
ment to determine that the best means of 
getting at an umlerstanding of the pro
posed Avenue-road car line extension, and 
also of the projected line down Queen's 
Park and Qneen's-avenue, was to go over 
the ground comprehended.

The committee will Journey that way on 
Wednesday next.

Junction Wants Reduction.
Aid. Lamb, Hubbard, Russell and Gow

anlock were constituted by the chairman 
n sub-committee to confer with the To
ronto Junction Connell In the matter of the 
application from the latter body for a re
duction In the charges to that municipality 
for the carrying of Its sewage by this 
city.

Messrs. Edmund Bristol and Frank Ar- 
noldl appeared on behqlf of petitioners, 
who want Noble-street extended down to 
Queen as a local Improvement. The En
gineer Is to report, but since the petition 
Is understood to be signed with practical 
unanimity, the work will probably be per- 
milled. Just1 one point, however, arose 
and that was the fact that the City En
gineer and the Assessment Commissioner 
bad had this matter referred to them for 
a report fdr seven weeks, but no report 
bad appeared. It must now come forth
with.

It*.

Port

Sü• • •
V

» pure port wine with 
Peruvian Bark In pro
portions prescribed by 
the English and trench 
pharmacopoeia».

T -?The Serai-ready Wardrobe, Limited Quantitiesi V

Already many of <&r new designs are sold out, as we buy in limit, 
ed quantities and thus give our customers exclusive patterns. But
we have every few days new additions to our stock, keeping the
selection large and complete. Every roll is imported, and in 

to be seen in our show rooms.

1er Endorsed and pre
scribed by our lead
ing physicians.

.7

TORONTO.MANNING 
ARC ADSL

K- 22 King Street West,
MontrealWinnipeg — Toronto.

Canadian Oai
' The Montreal Trad 
don continue* to M 
for Canadian oats, J 
cently been booked 
shipment from this 
of navigation, both IJ 
shipper*. Some u.l 
made at 36c auw M 
«float May, hut late] 
tlty has been Hold. 1 
we learn of one lot 
placed at 3«V4c by a 
Is about 4c to 5c per 
ago. v

E. M. MARAi- nearly every caseWine Merchant70 Tonge St.The LakeSeld Lighting Plant Com
bine* With the Bnrlelsh 

Fall» Syndicate.
» Peterboro", April 21.—Negotiations be- 
tween Mr. J. Alex. Cnlterwell end the 
Messrs. Madlll. the electric lighting mag
nates, have resulted In the amalgamation 
of the Lakefleld electric lighting plant end 
the Bnrletgh Falto-Llndsay-Peterboro' elec
tric syndicate. Mr. Cnlverwell Is at pre- 
*ent in Toronto In consultation with the 
members of the syndicate regarding the 
complete organization of the company. Al
though the syndicate has reported an ne

ed revenue In Peterboro', Lindsay, One- 
inee and Lakefleld of about $30,000 per 
year, It Is satlsled that in a little time this 
amount will be Increased to $50,000.

t
*ARTIFICIAL LEC8

MDear' Sln^-Y'ou^rini0 And 
enclosed money order for 
«45. 1 am verr much pleas
ed with the way you fixed 

I think you

» "■ The Elliott &. Son Co., Limited,/ X IN MBMORIAM.had to pat the wages. 40 King Street East.
the Late CanadianMemorial to

Poet, Archibald Lampman.
A proposal has been made by a few of 

the Trinity classmate» of the late Mr. Archi
bald Lampman. who graduated from Trinity 
University In 1882, to place In the chapel of 
the .college a memorial brase tablet as a 
small tribute to the genius and the many 
amiable qualities of the deceased poet. It 
has been suggested that the subscriptions 
should be $1 each, and contributed by all 
Trinity men of Mr. Lampman’s acqualntam-e 
during bis University coarse. Local mem
bers of the committee will be named In the 
course of a few days, bnt In the meantime 
those to whose attention this 
notice may come may send th 
tlons to Prof. M. Mackenzie, Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, who has kindly offered his 
services.

The Salt of Tracy v. Sanford Goe* 
for the Plaintiff—Other 

Cases Heard. ,
two hours yesterday afternoon

^■1__.1 my leg.
ought to advertise more 
in this part of the country 

• A W for there are quite a few 
who have lost a limb and 

1 some of them have got
'^■1 f limbs from the other side,
W i and they dos't work well.
■ if you wish to use my

name In a Testimonial 1 
^468*12». will back up anything you

say, for I think that you i J 
w/r make the best tog that : r 

can be got In Canada or the United States, p 
Your* truly, „ i a

Bernard Ureely, Ualetta, Ont, F

V Vf.

^ E)B KlOTAIBBfS MSrâTM» iPMtE
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15 SOLD WITH A 6UARANTEE TO CURE ANY CA5fc
WHERt A SUSSICAL OPERATION IS NOT RtOUIIlO ,

For over
County Magistrate Ellis heard argument and 
evidence in a disputed wages case. James 
Tracy charged hla former employer, William 

nford of Summerville P.O., with neglect
ing to pay him $25, said to be due.

It was shown that Tracy worked during 
3890-7-8 for Hanford at $100 per year. At 
the beginning of 1S9U TUM came to To
ronto and tried to get work here, tailing 
lti this, he went back towards the end of 
January and agreed to work for $100 for 
the 10 months up to Dec. L On April 4 
Tracy left, and was given $3, and the pre
sent case was to recover the balance.

His Worship ordered Sanford to pay Tracy 
$10, and the costs, $7, were divided, the de
fendant paying $5, and Tracy the balance.

Leading Wl
^Following me tb< 
jjr important

Chicago ...........
New York ... 
kiawaukoe ...
St. Louis 
Toledo .
Detroit .,
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 0 7 
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............

Minneapolis.............
Toronto, red.. V 70‘, 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new). 0 80

GRAIN AM

Flour—Ontario - pat 
$3.70; stralgut roll# 
fcarlau patents, $3.1» 
era-, $3.00 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontarloé 
north and west: 
north and west; No 
at Toronto, and No 
Price»,are nominal.

Oats—White oats 
west.

VI centre
Ca*b;

«un
pump wind Into It, be an- 

the scheme Is resuscitated.I 12j PILESOPover the 
Ices and 
tes Coun-

I Successful Canadien Tenor.
Mr. H. E. Johnston, formerly a vocal 

pnpll of Misa Norma Reynolds, who two 
years ago went to London, England, to 
•tody with Randegger, to meeting with 
gratifying anccesa In the Old Country. He 
has sung the tenor roles In several of the 

eat oratorios with prominent societies, 
n one occasion, after singing "Sound an 

Alarm," from “Judas Maccabeus" (In the 
original key), he received a genuine ovation 
from chorus and audience. He Is now 
tenor soloist at the City Temple.

t

- 1 £ -

=ui
preliminary 

elr snbscrlp- AUTHORS t COX. 135 Church St, 3Ü tjs: 0 T*t. :w:

i
- S m.

$BOTH RICH 
AND POOR

Those Who Saw the Magistrate.
Maggie Costello waa convicted In the 

Police Court yesterday of stealing a con
tribution box from St, Michael's Cathed
ral. On a second charge of stealing $10 
and some clothing from Mrs. A. Evans of 
Sydenham-street she was remanded for a 
week.

Annie Thompson, wife of “Six-Eye" 
Thompson, was sent to the Mercer Refor
matory for six months; San* Black to Jail 
for 60 days, and Jennie Paton was fined 
$10 and costs for being keepers or fre
quenters of a disorderly house 
filehmond-street.

Olive Shauphnessy and Malmee Daly 
were taxed $1) and costs each for assault
ing Rhoda Johnston In a West Adelaide- 
street row. They went down.

Samnel Gray and his wife of 66 Albert- 
street were charged with neglecting their 
5-year-old boy. The case was adjourned 
to give the parents a chance to do better.

Sarah Whltehonse did not know what a 
charge of vagrancy meant when she was 
arraigned and she was remanded for a 
week to allow her to think about It.

Mrs. George James was granted an order 
bf protection against her husband.

Joseph White of East Queen-street was 
committed for trial on a charge of receiv
ing stolen grain bags.

\ Informations were laid charging J. J. 
Pritchard and Charles Armstrong with Ill- 
treating horses; J. Smith, J. T. B. Rowell, R. 
Stewart, C. A. Richards, riding bicycles on 
the sidewalk: William Fleming, Thomas 
Horsbaw, James Robb, James Smith, Cbas. 
Irwin, John Gibson, John Harris, Robert 
Gray, neglecting to take out express li
censes; James Icing, -P. O'Neill, George An
derson, J u nies Hooper, Joseph Hooper, die- 

. orderly. All the above parties live In To
ronto Jonction.

* • Æ DIREC T/ONS/v nil UnscrewTwo Cents a Mile.
Pickering News : W. F. Maclean, M. P. 

for East York, I* Improving so rapidly 
that bis friends expect that he will be 
"trout in a few day». We are sorry that 
Mr. Maclean Is thn* deprived frçm attend
ing the session at Ottawa, as we fnllÿ ex
pected that the present Government would 
lose no time In agreeing with him on the 
two-cent a mile rate on all Canadian rail
way».

burn our coal. The rich because 
there is no better coal to be found, 
and the poor because

ïoën
j th* Capjrom Uit Tubt and screen on 

Uhls APPLICATOR In Its place. Insert In the Rectum the full 
lenflh •/ Applleeter, press the Tube and l)u medicine dees the rest•

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT ÇURE
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF*G Coy.

.Carleton.Place. Onl

5y * LOWEST 
MARKET PRICE

a

$ ?i
Paie* CoMPieri % 14)0

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.? Seta ev all Daueeiara.is marvelously cheap for such care
fully screened good coal. No 
charge for bags.

Chief Lawrence" of North Toronto also 
swore to an Information which charges Jas. 
Hortop of Shaftesbury-avenue, In this city, 
with drlvipg his wagon on the Merton-street 
sidewalk, In North Toronto, on Thursday.

; at 87 Eaat t1 \The Birds Had Flown.
Peterboro, April 2L—The authorities of 

neighboring towns have been Instructed to 
lie on tbe lookout for a couple of 
Monaghan men, who are wanted here for 
assanltlng n young man named Dunlop, 
who resides on the boundary between 
Monaghan and Cavan. County Magistrate 
Edmlson Issued warrants for their arrest 
yesterday, bat the offenders sought safety 
In flight, and as yet no trace baa been 
heard of them.

>I Just Like It.
. Just as Good. 

Just as Cheap.

BECAUSEThe Standard THERE Rye—Quoted at 5*
Barley—Quoted atj

Buckwheat—Finn]

Bran—City mill»] 
shorts at $13.50, In

Corn--Canadian. *fl 
41c to 42c on fraclj

Peas—Sold at 65c 
lots.

Oatmeal—Car loth] 
on track In Toronto

ST. LAW11M

Receipts of farul 
about 600 hiiKhrlx <] 
and 5 of straw, w 
dressed hogs.

Wheat si end»; 3ll 
at flSVfcc «0 60c.

Barley steady; d 
Per busbel.

Oats Arm; 200 bd 
Hay flri)i; tlinotbj 

ton, and plover or j 
per ton. •

Straw steady at 1 
Dressed Hogs— l'l 

$5.60 per cwt. 
Butter plentiful al 
Eggs easier at ll 

the basket. ■ ]
Potatoes Arm at I 

Oral 
Wheat", white,, bid 

red, bush.
“ life, spring
" goose, biisli 

Barley, bush ... 
l'eas, bush. ... I 
Oats, bush
Rye, hush .......... J
Buckwheat, busti 

Seed.
Jted clover, bush I 
White clover seed 
Alslke, choice to 

“ good. No. 
good, No. 

Timothy, bush ■. 
Beans, white, hul 

War and Straw] 
Hay, timothy, p] 
Hay, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, pel 
Straw, loose, per] 

Dairy Products] 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rol 
pg««, new lsbl ] 

Freeh Meati 
Beef, foreqnartei

l
'

The Yukon Mall Service.
A Winnipeg legal firm, writing to their 

correspondent* here, under date of April 
17, enclosed a copy of a letter received that 

' date from Dawson City. This letter, which 
1 Sedated March 17, states that the writers 
hfld only Just received their mall from the 
East. Including letters from Sept. 1 last 
till February of this year. Thfre had ap
parently been an accumulation of five or six 
mopths’ mall matter. It was all delivered 
at once, and it covered a period of halt a 
year.

THIS

CURES
ISFUBl CO, Limited.

90 King Street l^ast.
TELS. 868 and 1880.

TFWlifilili HiHWi i I 'TH-fnr

ik
NOTHING

367 - SHE THAT YOU GBT IT.
' Last Vestlse of Slavery Abolished.

Richmond, Ky„ April 21.—Tbe Kentncky 
law, under which so many negroes In the - ., _ .
last 20 years have been sold on the block „ , "at^cuts,
for a term of years, In punishment for» Below will be foundthe only week» com

plete up-to-date late record of tbe patents 
granted recently to Canadian Inventors In 
Canada, United States and England, which 
Is furnished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhangh 
& Co., patent barristers and experts, etc., 
bead office, Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto; branches, Ottawa, Mont- 
tretal and'Washington, U.8., from whom all 
Information may be readily obtanled. .

Canadian Patents—D. J. Reynolds, ncety* 
lyne gas generators; I*. Avery, steam boil
ers; D.T. Brnnean, garment cutting «heur»; 
J. Wright, lawn mowers; J. T. Gagnon, 
wheels; H. Stayley, machine for cutting 
bread and vegetables; G. Beacock, bicycle 
wheel rims.

American Patenta—W. Redpatb, smoke 
consumer; C. W, Vollmann, valve; A. W. 
Waters, back-pedalling machine; 1. P. Doo
little, eye; C. N. Westwood, 
machine.

British Patents—No patents this week.

Doctor Howaro, , ... „
Manager d^en'sMtetX,

1 l arieton riao®, vnu
Dear Sir,—I have been agreat sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most w 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking A

first application. In two days I wss able to resume work and felt perfectly cured A 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. . I desire that people who snffer as I have X 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found In the use of Orton s Pile F j 
Ointment -(Signed] Andkkw Jenkins.U Sept. 4th, 1897. I ) Bell St, Carleton hao*

1 I

Whitby News.
At the adjourned meeting of tbe vestry of 

All Saints' Chnrch, 'held on Tuesday even
ing, tbe 18th Inst, the churchwardens pre
sented their financial report, which, we be
lieve, Is the moat satisfactory for many 
years, showing that all expenses for the 
year had been met, and a nice balance of 
$26 In the funds. Tbe old churchwardens 
were reflected, and Messrs. Rutledge and 
DeverelL appointed lay delegats to Synod.

vagrancy, has been at last declared uncon
stitutional. Tbe decision was made hy 
Judge Scott In the case of Ben Burton.

The Price of Beef.
There Is a growing scarcity of cattle In 

Ontario, and the present high price of beef 
will keep up. United States buyers have 
purchased nil Immense number of Ontario 
cattle déring tbe past year, owing to the 
scarcity on the other side. People are pre
paring for any possible beef famine by 
stocking trout ponds, encouraging poultry 
breeding and raising fine pork.

■/
ill

New Paint Shop at Massey’s.
The Massey-Harrls Company yesterday 

took oot a permit for tbe erection of » 
4-storey stone and brick paint shop, 55x 
178, to be bnllt west of their bicycle fac
tory and to cost $12,000. -

f >,
To Find Where They; Are At.

These motions by Chairman Saunders 
were adopted:

“That tbe City Engineer 1» hereby dlreet-

| LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO*
TORONTO and MONTREAL 138 Wholesale Ageets. à

is

Weak Men Who Think The iPuysluian'» Gut» 
tor Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel j the«ssdpss:
ÔhÛdrsu, Delicate Fe
male», asd the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

: Itypewriting

A man who is weak from the effects r>f vouthful indiscretions or later excesses should go about the treatment of his
condition in a us iess-like manner, and consider all sides. If possible he should consult the 
medical books v. Jome properly appointed library. *

■He will find hundreds of volumes devoted to the nervous and glandular systems, but in 
not one can he discovdr anything which will indicate that drugs are toT>e rplied upon for re
turning strength which is lost That is because medicines, from their naturersimply stimulate.

Itv or th. Stomach,' 
n, Sour Eructations,

Th, Universal Remedy for Ac
», Heartburn. Infligeât

Bilious Atfectiena.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce that, 

owing to their closing sale of the Doull & 
Gibson stock, to Montreal, on Wednesday, 
2flth Inst., they will bold their regular week
ly sale on Tuesday next, commencing at tbe 
usual hour, 10 a.m., when they will offer 
special bargains In sweaters, underwear, 
hosiery, ladles’ and gents' rubber coats, la
dles' blouses, velveiffand tapestry, flannel
ettes, ready-made Clothing, tweeds, serges 
and linings; also 100 eases (roots and shoes, 
comprising split and grain bals, dongola liai» 
and conga, women's, misses' split and union 
liais; and at 2 o'clock one case of fancy 
goods. Including toy», books,\etc., damage* 
by water In transit.

« New York Hate Reduced. „
Via C. P. R. and New York Central. Leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m.. dally, reach Grand Cen
tral Station, New York, 8.15 a.m. Through 
buffet sleeper. Best service. Call at C.IMt. 
ticket office» for tickets and Iriformuh-m, 
or address H. Parry, 308 Main-street, Buf
falo, X.Y.

New Passenger Line to London.
Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have 

come to the front with a passenger 
Montreal to Loudon and Bristol, 
what tbe public have been asking for for 
many years. Nearly all the Hteiuners on 
the above route are 12,000 tons register.

K

sr-}

gSoId Throughout the World. ,■
ILB^SI^FO^DINNESFORD'S MAGNESIA.

H I
/ *

Drugs Do Not Cure
V

»

X ^Sflm53SZft5KESÎ!S2SaS2SZSZSZSH5ES25ZSESESESîmS2SHS2SZSÎ
^ A POINTE» FOR SMOKERS!Then let him look up the treatment by galvanic electricity. He will find that electricity 

strengthens, because it is the element of vigor and life in all things. I am the inventor of an 
appliance which puts in your hands the means of a home self-treatment by electricity. Itis the

1/V x f
I 1 / y

/
7

Qigars

W. S. RUSSELL,

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.

EXCELLED BY NONE.

v\ 1Dr. Sanden Eledtric Belt,AW-- • ?. 1/1
0

with attachment for men, now known and used in all parts of the world, 
proper application. It represents 25 years of my energy as p. specialist, 
eighteen perfect cells; each one a complete battery, but weighs only five ounces. You put it 
around the body when retiring to- bed, and wear it nights for two or possibly three months 
Nothing else required except my advice, which is given free of charge. Currents instantly felt'

FREE BOOK AND CONSULTATION.—Drop in at m> o’ffice to-day if possible and consult me free, or write 
for free book, Three Classes of Men,” which explains all Sent in plain sealed envelope.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Office Hours, 9 to 6.

This belt is the 
It is composed erf

».
26Manufacturer,service, 

This Is . >BERLIN .... ONTARIO. „ 
52525 H5E5EL55L5E52£2-5?52525

: Ü JSeftrrr. After.252525252525252525252525252525252■ ■ r Cnecmber» and melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence 1» followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and to a 
sure core for the worst case». ’ ed

stockings for boys and girls of all *** -ÿ 
up to 14: good unbroken ' boot» and snow;' 
will be welcome also. Parcel* should w 
sent to The Shelter. 135 Kipt AdetoM* 
street, or. If the donor* are In’the ettj **> 
cannot send the parcels and will ring 
telephoue 1357, they 111 be sent for.

T

J1
forms oTSexual Wm 
or excess. Mental W 
banco. ‘>~lnm or 8th 
of price, one pact» "
etc toiUnre. Pimp! 

Tho Wo.wi

Appeal for Clothing.
The Children's Aid Society Is very great

ly In need of the following descriptions of 
clothing at the Shelter, and will welcome 
donation*: t'ndersuit* and trouwrs for 
boys from 5 to 14 years old; bat* and

’‘Hr-
>

. ;

3:;
» Bold In Toronto

tall Druggists. .V> t y» <
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ll°îrL* «Ksv

K. A. SMITH- (Member. Toronjo fltock Kxch.)

8 Bssarsr« e;,x*,JU

126», and sold on com mission.

••fCoa«,l. c.H“t yLteM.1;; final quota- SKjf&S E% ^

tton» In London. Am. Tobacco............224% 224%
in London Aroerfran rail* to-4#y closed ^,u Mfic. Co. 14Va 15

Cl to % below yesterdrfy • close. 1jvu Con. Tobacco ...... bl*A 61%
In Pari» 8 per cent, rente, were *t 102f. lllüa(ln Southern ..in to
French exchange on London 25f 19%ç. c'toes. * oblo .......... 27v4^2Y%Molli on gone mto Bank of England on £2? * Northwest.. lS% .77*

balance to-day JU,000. cm., Mnr. * y..........144% 144%
uni., M. & St. l’aul lü< v» 128"„ 
Clii. & Bock island. Il»* 110% 
Consolidated Uas... lus 252 
Del. k Hudson .... 124% 125 
DeL * Lackawanna 174 174%
U encrai Electric .. 119% liu% 
Jersey Central .... Kl 121% 
Louis. * Nashville. 60% 6o%
Manhattan...............Uiy* Kl-»
Met. Traction ....... . 24»% 24by,
Itubbcr ......................  02% 02%
M. , K. k Tes., pref 40% 40%
Misaourl Paclnc ... 00% 61% 
U. U. C.............. ...
N. X. Central ....
N.Y., L.E. k W.... 13% ...
N.Y., Ont. k \<est. 27% 2.% 
Northern Pacific .. 02 62%

do. uref. ........... 78% 7S%
Steel Wire, com... vo% 0u% 
Pacific Mail ....... 63 63
Beading, firsts .... 00% 00%
Beading..................... 24% 24%
southern Pacific .. 83-% 34 
Central Pacific .... 61% 61% 
Southern Ball, prêt 63% 64% 
Tenu. Coal * Iron, uoy* 00%
Texas Pacific......... 23% 23%
Union Pacific ......... 40% 40%

do. pref. ........... 79% 70%
U.S. Leather........... 73% 73%
Wabash, nref........... 23% 23%
Western Union .... 03 W3%
Brooklyn B. T..........132 132
People s Gas ...... 120% 120%
Federal Steel . 

do. pref. ..

vzhsl: ttonto wlpntH*aybHW^U^ £^’ 

Estimated bogs for to-morrow 12.UUU.

01%3 on„ Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 
Lamb, spring, each ..... 
Mutton, carchse, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........
Hogs, dressed, light ........
llog», dressed, heavy .... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .. .

■ Turkeys, per lb ............
Fruits and Vegetables— 

Apples, per bbl ...
Cabbage, per dog 
Onions, per .bag 
Beets, per bag ..
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnip* per bog 
Parsnips, per bag

•owe . 
stags . 032 W™°™p®ny Sot 14%

W‘%Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King k Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close. 
74% 74% 73% 73%
75% 73% 74-% 74%
75 76% 78% 74
33% .................... 33%
84% 84% 81% 34%..... ». 3q

Dun's Weekly Trade Review.
Trade conditions at Montreal bare not 

varied greatly since a week ago. Warmer 
springlike weather baa helped the sales of 
drygoods, clothing, etc., out the delayed 
ooeulng of navigation la doubtless more or 
lc»H of a drawback to general buslncaa, 
and In some lines there Is actual scarcity 
of stock, which first arrivals from sea arc 
expected to remedy. In this connection 
It Is reported that stocks of Scotch pig 
iron are completely sold out, aud there Is 
even a difficulty In getting supplies of do
mestic brands, which are all higher; pig 
lend, linseed oil, etc., are also very scarce. 
The general trend of values continues 
markedly upward. Sugars have been aul>- 
jeet to a further advance of 6 «cents a 
cental; black teas are going up rapidly 
and a circular received from Colombo, a 
few days ago, states that It the drought 
continues much longer it will seriously af
fect planters’ Interests, notwithstanding 

-the high nricea they are now getting. 
There h«« been good local demaud tor 
these goods, and tne market Is /aid to be 
pretty well cleared of cheap goods. Most 
of the available stock of molasses In spot 
baa been bought up by a local speculator, 
in evident anticipation of high prices of 
new crop. A cable despatch reports the 
Tarragona almond crop badly damaged by 
frost, and prices have gone up 6 shillings 
a bag. In drygoods, too, further advances 
are heard of; trade cables announce nn 
advance of 10 per cent. In medium cash
meres, and the firmness In dress silks Is 
marked, while both the Canadian manu
facturera of sewing silks have withdrawn 
their quotations. The continued good de
mand from Europe for sole leather and 
dearer dry hides make the sole leather 
tanners stiff In their Ideas, and some are 
exacting higher prices. Haw wool la hard
ly In as good demand as a fortnight ago, 
but dealers are very firm In tholr Ideas, 
claiming further advance in the London 
market. Call money still scarce and firm 
at 6 per cent.

General wholesale trade 
shows some Improvement, which Is due 
no doubt to the fine spring weayier. There 
has been, an Increase In the demand for 
drygoods, with prices all round very firm. 
Summer fabrics are selling well, and re
ports from British manufacturers are to 
the effect that prices are to continue blgtt 
this season. Builders’ material and gen
eral hardware are In active request, with 
prices in many cases higher. Cut nails, 
shovels, spades, etc., are quoted op, and 
tin and solder also. In groceries a fair 
movement 1* reported, with price* senej' 
ally firm at unchanged quotations. Leather 
In good demand, while hides are dull. 
Coarse wools are dull and easy. Lured 
meats are firm with a fair demand. Hall
ways continue to do a large business, with 
earnings greater than last year, farmers 
are busy, and grain receipts In consequence 

light. Both wheat and oats, are high
er man a week ago. The money market 
Is unchanged, with prime commercial pa
per discounted at 6 to 6% per cent, and 
call loans on choice security negotiable at 
5 per cent., sterling exchange firm. Stocka 
In1 some cases higher, notably Canadian 

Bank shares rule firm, with oI-

00 M1*. 2<
Toronto, Canada. I to-day : 101

41Chicago Options Declined Nearly a 
Cent Yesterday

Wheat-May .
“ —July ..
** —fiept ..

Coro—April ..
” —May ...
“ —July .,

Oats—April ..
“ —May ..
'• -July ..

Fork—April- ..
“ -May ..
" — Jmy ..

Lard—April 
*• —May ,.
“ —July ••

Bibs—April ..
“ —May 
“ -July .... 4 02

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 

5 to 6% per cent. In New York call loam to
day were 8 to «% per cent., losing loan be
ing 4 per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate la 8 per cent., and the open Mar
ket rate la 2 to 2% per cent.

.. 0 12%1,000,000.00
$450,000.00
>0.00.

E. L. SAWYER d CO.,200

nm Investment Agents83 11»40 1 Mi20%
20%

4]121%m 3ft20% 27
24% 24%

915 .... .... 0 lu
9 20 U 20 915 9 17
U 33 9 40 9 36 9 35

00%S. F. McKinnon * 
'Director Merchant*1

24%mission■n Advance on Coi 0After
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co.. 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock aud exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|l-82 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60days..|9% to .,)9 9-16 to 9% 
do. deinand..)9% to 10|V% to 9%

—Bates In New York.—
I'osted. Actual.
' 4.88 14.86% to 4 87 

4.80 )4.84% to 4.85

Bosse Baying—Spot Whegt Hlgk- 
Prlces Up—

»02% Canada Life Building
~ TORONTO.

w%FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton

(r in England—Corn 
Canadian Oats for England—Crop 
Damage Reports * Exaggerated — 

Local Grain Markets — Notes and 

Gossip.

0 22is is is » 
*" is is is

60%
«9%. «9* 01% 

. 140 140%
edEsq., The W. J. Gage Co,

'orwnto. «.
4M. Esq.. Alderman, Toronto. 
,E*q,. Messrs. Knox, Mot.

. Hamilton.
}NG, Esq., Director Met- 
nk, Toronto.
NON, Esq., 8. F. McKinnon 
lilted. Toronto.
LLIFHAMP, Esq.. Messrs, 

i, Coyle k Co.. Toronto. 
TONE. Esq., Secretary-Tree, 
e Vassey-Harris Co., Toronto. 
DELL, Esq., Peterboro’, Out. 
teles solicited.

IN, General Manager

—4
87 00 to *7 50 4 75 f F. G. Morley & Co.

uo% Brokers and Financial Agenta,
02% I Members Toronto Mining and lodmrtrial 
06% I Exchange, inning Stocks 1 .ought and 

sold on commission.

Straw? baled, car, lots, per
ton..........................................4 00

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 70
Butter, choice, tubs ............. 0 12

” medium, tuba .
" dairy, lb, rolls ...
“ largo rolls ...........
•’ creamery, lb. rolls 

Eggs, choice, new laid .
Money, per lb .................
Hogs, dressed, car lots .
Chickens, per pair........
Bucks, per pair .............
Turkeys, per % ..................  0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. 0 97
Gyesc, per iu ......................... V 00

4 60
0 80
0 13 British Markets.

Liverpool, April 21.-U2.30.)—No. 1 North
ern spring wneat, Os 4%d (Duluth Inspec
tion); No. 1 Cal., 08 3d to Oa 5d; red winter, 
Os u%d; com, new, 3s 5%d; old, 3s 0%d; 
peas, 6s 7d; pork, fine, 43s; prime Western 
mess, 42s Od; lard, prime Western, 27s Od; 
American refined, 28s; tallow, Australian, 
23s Od; good to fine, 22a Od; bacon, e.r., 
light, 29s Od; l.c., light, 29s; heavy, 28a 
Os; s.c., heavy, 28s Od; cheese, both white 
aud colored, 02a od.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm at 6s 
4%d for No. 1 Northern; futures quiet at 6a 
7%d for May and Os 8%d for July. Spot 
maize firm; new, 3s 6%ti; old, 3s 6%d; fu
tures quiet at 3a 5%d lor May aud 3a 6%d 
for July. Flour, 17s Od.

Loudon—Open—W beat, off coast, firm but 
not active; on passage, nominally unchang
ed; La Plata, steam, April and May, 20s; 
do., sail, Feb., 28s; cargo Barletta, April, 
2be, sample; parcel Australian, April and 
May, 27s Od. English country markets 
steady. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage firm and not active. Parcel 
black Liban oat», passage, 14a 10%d.

Mark Lane—English wheat In better de
rates, 3d higher; foreign firm 

dearer, 3d higher. American 
maize unchanged ; Danube firm and rather 
dearer. American flour steadier; English 
quiet but steady.

Paris—Open— Wheat 21f 6c for April and 
21f 5c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 70c 
for April and 43f 35c for May and Aug. 
French country markets quiet and steady..

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at Os 
4%d for No. 1 Nortnern and 5s lu%d for 
Walla; futures, red winter, quiet at 5s 8%d 
for May and Os 8%d for July. Maize, 3a 
6%d for new and 3s 6%d for old spot; fu
tures, 3s 5%d for May uud 3a 3%d for July. 
Flour, 17s 9d. „ -

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 8, waiting 
orders 3; off coast, firmer; on passage, firm 
but not active: No. 1 Cal., arrived, 39s; 
Walla, Dec., 28s Gd; Australian, Feb., 28s 
Ud. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; " on 
passage, quiet and steady; mixed American, 
siUl grade, steam, loading, 10s 7d, 
cel; cargo Fox, steam, prompt, 18s l%d. 
spot Danube, 18s Od; American, 17s 3d. 
».M. flour, 23s Od; American oats. No. 2, 
clipped, AprlbMay, 15» 3d, parcel; parcel 
black Liban, passage, 14s 10%d.

Antwerp—Close—Bed winter wheat, 21f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f for April and 

21f. 10c for May uud Aug. Floor, 42f 05c 
for April and 43f 43c for May and Aug.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

0 110 19Friday Evening, April 21.
Liverpool wheat futures were, easier this 

morning, but firmed up and closed at yeater- 
dsy’s final quotation». Parla wheat to-day 
doted unchanged to 5 centimes lower than 
yesterday, wltu flour irregular.

Chicago -Wheat futures were erratic to
day. The May and July options opened at 
a good tractlonal advance oven night, de- 
dlned on professional selling, recovered t.n 
baying through commission bouses, and 
then sagged again, closing %c below yes
terday's nnal figures. The damage to wto- 

- ter wheat doubtless has beeji exaggerated.
Liverpool maize futures declined %d per 

eeutal to-day. Chicago corn declined %c 
per bushel. *

Flour advanced 3d at Liverpool to-day.
Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 

three days 272,000 centals, including 122,000 
centals of American. Corn same time 140,- 
090 centals American.
> Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
1,28U:UUV bushels; corn, 184,000 bushel*, 
bhlpments the corresponding week of 1898 
were 1,112,000 bushels; corn 04,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1951 
barrels and 1449 sacks, wheaf 87,947 bush.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 271 cars, against 216 the cor
responding day of 1898."

Sterling, demand ..>,( 
Sterling, 60 days...|

0 13 
U 12 
0 19

0 14 
0 13 
0 20 
0 12

24
38% Canada Life Building, Toronto.Toronto Stocks.

1.80 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .. ...............860 240 260 240
Ontario ....................... 128 125 128 125
Toronto ......................  263 248 253 243
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial.............
Dominion, xd. ..
Standard ......
Hamilton .... ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.................
Traders’..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas ... ... 229% ...
Montreal Gas ..C... 207 204 ... ...
Dom. Telegraph............. 130 132 129
Out. k (Ju'Appelle. 68 01 05 60
C N W L Co., pref. 63 62 63 52
C F B Stock..........., 89% 89% 89% _80%
Toronto Electric .. 140 139% 141 130%

do. new ................................ .
General Electric .. 164 162% 153 152%
Com CaoUt Oo'.185% 184% 

do. coupon bonds. 104% 104 j.04% 104 
do. reg. bonds.... 104% 104 104% 101

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 190 170 185 170
Twin City By......... 71% 71%
Payne Mining........153% 163
Empress Mining ... 8 6
&rzAr.‘:: % îî?% 180 177%
Blch k Ufit Nav... 110.. 100;% 110 109%

78 183% 178

0 11 61%0 070 93 51%6 28. 6 10 
. 0 40 
. 0 50

Telephone 259. -850 70 28%0 76 HALL & MURRAY,40%463 A 0 18 79%0 10 ... 181 ... 181 
150% 149 151 149
216 214% 210 214%

* S8S!.SS 
. 101 

... 220 
... 200 215 200

118% 
120%

73%O 07 Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonne Street Arcade.

23%
i «

Hides end Wool.
Price Hst revised ualiy by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, To
re nto :
Hides, No. 1 green .......fO 08% to3....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 0e% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green ...
" No. 3 green ...
’’ cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1 ----- --
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lamusklus, each ....
Wool, fleece :................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .
Tallow, rougn .....<. .
Tallow, rendered ....

Tel CO.

*82. ... 191 ..
220

168 08%< > So%» 80% 86%< >
no London Stock Market.

April 20. April 21. 
Close. close.

127%BO « > 105. 0 Ui% 
. 0 06% 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 10

HENRY A. KING & CO155 -.. 156
Consols, account .
Consols, money ...
New York Central .
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul..................
Canadian Pacific .
Erie .........................
Erie, pref. ............
Beading ............................ 12%
Pennsylvania Central .. 66% 
Louisville k Nashville.. 66%
Union Pacific.................. 48
Union Pacific, pref........81%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 81
Atchison ...................
Ontario k Western 
Wabash, pref. ........

-UO*
.Ho%
144%

11ISO130 Brokers.11228
143%

131%
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J; A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loos Bldgs

118ft.118
: • i at Toronto 13115 Private Wires.0291%0 13 mand at full 

uud rather ' 13% i141EDICINE 0 US .» 88%0 15 f
> 1 03. 0 91% 

. 0 03 08
and Is
5 FOR
a. Pimples. Neuralgia, 
rouble. Catarrh,

SftLOCAL LIVE STOCK. I -81%
80%The receipts of live stock to-day were not 

large—31 carloads, composed of 395 cattle, 
75 sheep and lambs, 1099 bogs and 00 
calves.

-The quality of fat cattle was better than 
usual, several load» of very choice ship
pers being offered.

lue uuik of fat cattle offered were ex
porters, which were very slow of sale, es- 
speclaliy those ol medium quality, the 
main reason for this belug want or space 

the bouts, several of which have been 
delayed. Many of tne ueaiera in exporters 
who have a large nuuiuer of, cattle uu 
bund awaiting smpmeut, were doing very 
little business, unless Tuey could get them 
at a price to pay tor leading until space 
On the boats becomes available. The 
run of butcher cattle for local use was 
light, and those of medium quality were 
very scarce, being bought up early In the 
day, prices being well maintained. Several 
loans of exporters were unsold, urovere re- 
tusing to ruke tne prices offered, having 
paid more In the country.

Exporters—C'nolce heavy loads of ex
porters sold at 44:80 to (5 per cwt., few 
reaching the latter price; llgut or medium 
exporters were lully 29c per cwt. lower, 
selling at 44.40 to 44.50 per cwt.

Export Limy-Heavy export bulls of good 
Quality 43.80 to 44.K%, ilgnt export bulls 
43.4b to 43.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold ut 44.40 to 44.05 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing lObu to 1150 lbs., 
were easier, some of the light exporters 
being used, at 44.00 to 44.55 per cwt. , 

Loads of good butchers cattle sold at 
f4.3i% to 4Û.0U, while those of medium 
quality were scarce and firmer ut 44.12% to 

centres ; . 64.30 per cwt.
Cash. April May. July. common butchers’ cattle sold at 43*70 to 

Chicago .. ..f.... *.... 40 73%40 74% g3,w and Inferior at 43.40 to 43.60 per 
New York .». ................ 0 78% 0 78% twt.
Milwaukee ...6 73%..................... --••• Very Inferior rough cows ana- bulls sold
Bt. Louis .... 0 78 o 77% 0 78% O 73% at 43.25 to 43.35 per cwt.
Toledo............ 0 75 .... O 15% 0 75% Stockers—tsuuaio Stockers were In good
Detroit... 0 75% .... 4P 75% 0 76% demand; prices firmer at 43.30 to 53.60 tor
Duluth, No. 1 Interior to medium, and 53.70 to 41 for

Northern .... 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 0 73% good, while a few picked lots brought 64.L> 
Duluth, No. 1 to 44.26 per cwt.
hard........... .. 0 74% .... .... • ••• peedert—There was a good trade done In

Minneapolis............. 0 72% 0 71% 0 71% heavy feeders. Well-bred steers, weighing
Uoronto, red.. 0 70%............... .................... trurn 1000 to 1100 lbs., sold at 54.25 to 44.40
Toronto, No. 1 , per cwt.

hard (new). 0 80 .................. ................... Feeders—Heavy feeders, weighing 1000 to
1150 lbs., scarce aud worth iront 44 to
54.25 per cwt.

stock HeifeA—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at 53 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—interior slock bulls sold at 
62.00 per cw,t.

Feeulng Bulls—Bulls suitable for the 
by res are worth about 5-f to 63.50 1 er
c *îilch Cows—Only eight mllcuers and 
springers were ottered, generally of poor 
quality, selling at 525 to 447 each, and only 
one at the latter price.
• Calves—About 00 calves sold at 53 to 18 
each, with the bulk going at 53.50 to 65.59.

Sheep—The run ot sheep and yearling 
lambs was light, 100 coming in to-day; ewes 
sold ht 43.5v to 63.75 and bucks at 63 to
63.25 per cwt.

Yearling Lamb»—Offerings were light and 
prices mm at 65.50 per cwt. for first-class 
grain-fed, with /heavy lambs, weighing JuO 
to 110 lbs., at 5c to 10c more per cwt; tom- 

barnyard lambs sold at 64 to 64.50 per

Wheat Crop Outlook Improves.
Thornan points out that many districts 

have advanced their predictions of the har
vest 10 to 20 per cent, since the first week 
In April. That such experience Is wide
spread may easily be credited by those who 
bear In mind the tendency to disparage crop 
prospects, wbldb Is the tashlon of this par
ticular period. The most Important part of 
the Tbomnu report is that which relates to 
the spring planting. As this part of the 
crop will really determine the proportions 
ot the whole production. It Is decidedly en
couraging to learn that the seeding Is pro
gressing under exceptionally favorable con
ditions, and that the delay occasioned by 
the inclemency of the season Is likely to ne 
tally offset by a quick germination and rap
id growth, if, a» Is now promised, the area 

’ of spring wheat is considerably- increased, 
there Is still a good chance of the entire 
harvest comparing favorably With last 
year's.

21%21%
■ 28■l1! phone 116,34%24%Oït ES1 TP EAKE NElf CO)£ 

‘romptly Relieved.
■teua. ,

ICINE CO.
PHIVATB wines.

114 112 London Flnnnclo.1 Cable.
New York, April 21.—The Commercial 

Advertiser’s financial cable from London 
says; The markets here were fflitremcly 
Idle end dull to-day, except In "Westralh 
Inns and Copper shares. The feature was 
Anacondas, which opened at 10% and 
promptly jumped to 11%, then weakened I Orders 
to 11%, and closed at 11%. The double York, London andX°s>’ 8t0 Mhn.tbweerbr^,e,.r,,an‘ I CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. \
Interesting all day. The movement* were I----------------—------------- -------------------- *■
fractional, and the close was about the 
opening level.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
119%"TToronto Ball way 

London St. By..... ...
Halifax Tram ........116
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
London Electric ... 120 124 120 124%
War Eagle ..............  300 866% 367 365
Cariboo (McK) .... 145 149 145 142%
Brit. Can. L k I .. 199 ...
B. k Loan Assn.... 70 ... .
Can LAN inv.... 105% 103 .

114 110% ... .
... 114 ... .
... 13*. . ... .

f Member Tarante Otack KxebeegeJ.
STOCK/ BROKER. 1 •9., Toronto, Ont. ... 116 IK

78 " 81 78
executed In Canada. Ne vOU

ore
new, pur-

IFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,Can Permanent ..
Can 8 k Loan ...
Cent Can Loan ...
Dom Bav. & Inv..............
Freehold L k Sav. 100 ...

do. do. 29 p.^. 85 79
Hamilton Prov.fr. ...
Huron k Erie........ 100 182

. I
Pacific, 
ferlngs small.

■out, as we buy in limit, 
exclusive patterns. But 
our stpek, keeping the 
11 is imported, and in 
rooms.

Cotton Markets. I 23 Toronto Stteet, Toronto,
^iSnCgP“»,“^°™l^|tDgC,0g^! 8tOCK8tb,r 
clo^'ltS’ Ipril 5^7^y0577rjnun* Xdtït,OM and ,nfOrm*t,0,, g“alr fa"

5.80, July 5.85. Aug. 5.86, Sept. 5.85, Oct. d t ln Montreal, New Yorfc,
6.80, Nov# 5.9Ï, Dec. 5.95, Jan. 0.99, e^* Chicago, izmdon and Also the West. '
0.02, March 8.06,

Liverpool, April 21,-(4 p.m.)-Cotton, snot 
fair demand; prices easier; American mid
dling, 3%d. The sales of the day were 
10,090 bales, of which 600 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 0000 Ameri
can. Becclpts, 2070 bales, 1000 American.
Futures opened /dull, with a poor demaud, 
and closed steady.

76'

)i
0%198

Canadian Oats for England,
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says; Lon

don continues to be the principal market 
tor Canadian oats, and quite a lot bas re
cently been booked for that market for 
shipment from this port after the opening 
of navigation, both by Montreal and Ontario 
shippers. Borne time ago contracts were 
made at 35c and 85%c for delivery here 
tfloar May, but lately a considerable qua»- 
llty ha* been sold at 36c afloat May, and 
we learn of one lot of 24,000 bushels being 
placed at 36%c by a western shipper, which 
U about 4c to 5c per bushel less than a year

do. do. 29 p.C... ... 119
Imperial L k Inv.. 98 88

l-*a" to

ifm
Cable Reports Show Steadiness—ltd 

Exports From New York,
New York, April 2L—Beeves—Receipts 

1083. Steers slow, but steady. Bulls and 
cows firm to 10c higher. Ordinary to prime 
steers; 54.00 to 65.39; stags, 64.50 to 54.75; 
bulls, 53.5) to 64.23; cows, 62.30 to 44.

Cables steady; exports, none.
Calves—Becclpts 1202. Mnrltpt uneven; 

general sales 25c to 50c lower. Poor to 
choice veals, 64 to 46.75,
56.25 for fair to prime.

Sheep and Lambs—Becelpt* 4052. Sheep 
almost nominal, but firm; lambs, 5c 
higher; five cars holding for higher prices. 
\\ ooled ewest 65.25; ordinary, to prime un-, 
shorn lamb», 4*1 to 46.62%; good to prime 
clipped do., 45.33 to 45.65; clipped culls, 44; 
srnng lambs, 52.60 to 45 each. * '

Hogs—Becelpt* 2000. Market firmer. Fair 
to prime Western hogs, 64.30 to 44.35; good 
State do., 54.4ÇI; best wooled sell at 54*45.

looLauded B.
Lon * Can 
London Loan ... 
Manitoba Loan . 
Ontario L. k D. ■ 

do., 20 per cent. 
People's 
Beal Estate 
Tor. bav k 
Union L & Sav ... 
Western Canada ..

t92 V.s129 119%War Eagle and Payne Mine Stocks 
Both Advanced, John Stark & Co.,T; •. 3ÜLimited, 12#

11Ô•r Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

LOAD ...
67

Loan:: . 121 : l
I... Ü5 . . Von theSome Oilier Ieenee Easy

Canadian Exchangee—Well Street 
Securities Irregalar, With a Fair
ly Strong Close—Bank Clearings 
—Business Failures Light—Notes 
and Gossip of the Hooks. __ ' ‘

Mining and other stocks bought and soldmainly 65.75 to The JBank Clearings.
New York, April 21.—Bank clearings at 0n commission. 

wiH>k,ende&tt ApriL2? shoTto^V'c.eîran^ Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Il-»rt^^r^Æ6d.P4r£& JohfStaek. EpwandB-Fb-kaho. 

last year. Outside of New York city the ——— 
clearances were 4625,568,639, Increase 8°*7 Gurge Kerr. Walter B. Morton
^For*the Dominion of Canada the dear- repo Jb MORSON,
ancee were a» follow»: Montreal. 414,119,- K t K K OL ITIUnoVII,
019. lncreate 15-l per cent.: Toronto, 58.* gTOCK BROKERS, • McKINNON BLOG.
936,309, Increase 10.6 per cent.: Winnipeg, oiuv* ____ __
61,flSl,«62; Halifax, 51,221,330, Increase O New York Correspondenta.
per cent.: Hamilton, 5760,900, Increase 9.961 Henry Clews * Oo.
rer cent.; St. John, N.B., 5003 656, Increase 
S per cent; Vancouver, 4«06,640; Vlctorto,
4612,063,

tgo.

L (PIHLiE
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
„ <24 22 24

59 49 69
2# • • • • • •-

10 0 19

" ..“ V
• •• 9Vfc •••; 

58% to% 60 
40' 42 4u

'ii%
09 ...

25

Leading Wheat Markets.
-Following aie lbe closing prices to-day 

, ^ Important
to 10c

Alice A ........
Athabasca .... .
Big Three .....
Canadian G.F.S.
Dardanelles 
Deer Park ....
Dundee,...........
Evening Star ..
Gclueu Star 
Hammond, 
iron Mass ....
J.U. 41 ....*..
KU0b HIM aresessee ••• vw
ILnnehuhh .... ... 24% 20
Monte Crlsto........... K
Noble Five............... 30 -
Montreal Ü. Fields. 30 ...
Novelty ...J........... 6 4
Old Ironsides .
uuve ..........  ...
Smuggler...........
St. Eimo ..........
v ictory-Trlumpb
Virginia ..........
Waterloo ...........
White Bear ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.B., 100 *t 90%, 
25. 25. 100 at 00; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 
110%; Payne Mining, 16UU at 162%, 8500 at 
152%, 1000 at 162%; War Eugle. toO at «07, 
690 at 360%; Cariboo, 660 at 148%, 690, 800, 
too, 600 at 148; cable reg. bonds, 4/000 bt 
104%; do., coupon bonds, 45009 at 104%; 
Twin City, 20 at 71%. . n . —

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20, 60, 
19, 29 at 267% xd.; C.PJ»., 60, 25, 25 at 39%. 

,-S at 09; Toronto Eleefric, lu at 130%, 10 ut 
130%; Crow's Nest, 80 at 178, 1 at 180; 
Twin City, 26 at 71%; Toronto Ballway, 10 
at 119%, 25, 60 at 110%; War Eagle, 600 at 
3o6; imperial Loan, 10 at 90; 1 rechold
Loan, new, 15 at 80. 

baies at 3.30 p.m.: Traders, 5 it lWi, 
Telegraph, 10, 10 at 130; C.P.B., 

25, 25. 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 60, 25at 80%; Cable 
reg. bonds, *500, 5500 at 104%; 1 win City, 
25,25 at 71%; Payne Mining, 250 at 156%; 
He’ll Téléphoné, 26 at 178; luchelleu, 25, 26 
at 110, 60 at 10»%; Toronto Bail way, J00 
at 110, 25 at 118%, 25 at 11»%, 100 at 118%.

Sales of unlisted mlulng stocks: Kepub.lc, 
1000, 600 at 120; Cariboo Hydraulic, 500 at 
144; Golden Btar, 500, 600, oOO, 600, 500 at 
60, 600, 500 at 58%; J.O, 4L 500 at 11; Vic
tory-Triumph, 1000 at 7, 600 at 7%, 500, 600, 
1500 at 8, 1V00 at 8%.

CURE ANV CASE
ION IS NOT stouieto K

Friday Evening, April 21.
In Canadian securities C.P.B. to-day con

tinued bullish ln tone, selling freely around 
00. War Eagle sold up 5 points to 867 and 
closed at that asked and 365 bid. Payne 
also ran up 5 points to 166, closing near 
the top price of the day. Cariboo-McKIn- 
ney showed a heavy Inclination again this 
morning, selling down to 143, but It held 
steady around mat figure. Twin City mani
fested a higher Inclination. Montreal and 
Toronto Street Hallways and Montreal Gas 
were easy.

Beef

? Chicago Market Dali.
Chicago, April 21.—Hardly enough rattle 

were received to-day to make a market and 
prices were mostly nominal, most of the 
offerings grading poorly. With a good de
mand, prices made a fresh record, and 
prime heavy hogs brought 64.15. The gen
eral market advanced 2%c 
ruled a nickel higher. Bulk of sales, 58.95 
to 44.10, poorer consignments fetching 53,73 
to 53.00. The supply Wa» well taken. The 
larger part of the supply of sheep was 
consigned direct to slaughterers, and prices 
ruled steady and much the same as a week 
ago. Wooled Colorado lambs were wanted 
at *5.75 to 46.86, and shorn lots at 64.40 to 
55.15; sheep, 63 to 65, few going below 
•3.85.

Receipts—Cattle 1500, bogs 16,000, sheep 
6000.

70 . 24610

RYAN & CO., BROKERS5 10% 13 O
: w «■ Victoria Arcade, ____ ___

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO 
Koom* 40 and 49*C. W. YARKER 'and some droves 0

PHONE 928 
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building,
Hag completed «rangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well, established business In Canada, or | 
would purchase outright.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. '»i 85 92
4% 4 -4%
7 ... 7
6% 8 9 7

ess to see
... ii% a, 11% n
... 4% 8% 4% 8

STOCKS, GRAIN »•» PROVISIONSONS/rr .3,1 Ifnscrtw 
, Tubt und screw en 
t In the /tectum the /ult 
the medicine dees the ré} C,
NT ÇURE
’6 Coy. . ,

PBICl COMPltTf $1.00
eceipt of price.

• • •Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, 63-60 to 
43.70; straight rollers, 3.10 to <8.20; Hun
garian patents, <3.00 to <4; Manitoba bak
ers’, #3.00 to 43.70.______ >

Wheft-Ontnrto, red and white, < 69c 
north and west ; goose, 05c to <*«, 
north ond west; No, 1 Manitoba bard, SOc 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oat» quoted at 81%c to 32c 
west. "

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at <14.00 and 
Shorts at <15.00, In cnrlots, f.o.tp, Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
1 41c to 42c on track,- here.

Peas—Sold at 65c north and west, ln car 
lots. I

Oatmeal—Car lots ol rolled oats, In lings, 
on track In,Toronto, <3.80; in barrels, <3.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■>

JForget k Co.'s early cables to-day 
Grand Trunk first preferred at 80%, 
preferred at 67% and third preferred at 
24%. Hudson Buy, 23%; Anaconda, 11%.

• • •
Dun k Co. report the past week's fail

ures ln Canada at 22, as compared with 22 
the previous week and 29 the correspond
ing week of 1808.

* * * ,The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- 
minion for the past week, with the usual 

are as follows:
April 20. April 2L 

1899; 1898.
............... .414,119,010 <12,263,517

quoted
second Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
246 -1 Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, X.V,

•M
. 05

!»
■M

C, C. BAINES,$250,000 TO L0AN& « *58
Estate Security, ln sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbltra-

-
(Member Toronto blocs Exvuuuge.j 

Buys uud sells stocks on London,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining blocks Bought aud Bold 
on commission. *■

- Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

Beni 
Rents collected, 
lions attended to.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 21.—Cattle—There 

was only half a load on sale, and, with a 
moderate demand, the market was nominal
ly unchanged. Calves In light supply, act
ive demand and higher. Choice to extra 
were quotable <0.76 to <6; good to choice,
<5.50 to <5.75.

■Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
light, only 23 loads, and, with n very ex
cited demand, prices ruled 2)c to 35c lilgn- 
er on the clipped lambs, lyices, however, 
were Irregular, as the buyers were not at 
first Inclined to stand the advance. Native 
clipped lambs were quotable, choice to ex
tra, 55.60 to <5.75; good to choice, <5.50 to 
<5.65; common to fair, <4.60 to <5; clipped 
sheep, choice to extra, *4.75 to 55; wool 
lamba choice to extra, <6.50 to <6.55; com
mon to fair, 55.50 to 66; wool sheep, chojbe Wall Street,
to extra, <5.50 to 65.60. The market clean. Stock prices drifted aimlessly, mostly 
ed up pretty well and closed firm. Clipped lower, nntll the final hour, when the 
sheep mled strong on the basis of <4.50 to strength of Louisville and Nashville and 
<5. Close was excited and strong, some covering of shorts left the market

Hogs—The trade was good throughout, Irregularly changed for the day. For the 
with moderate offering», only 3u loads, greater part the market was dull and 
Yorkers sold generally at <4.20, with a few heavy, but prices fluctuated without uni- 
strong weights at 44.22% to 44-25; light fortuity. Little attention was given to the 
Yorker», <4.15 to 64.1i%: pigs. 44 to 54.10; Samoan situation, but unfavorable'crop re- 
medium, #4.25 to 64.80; fancy, 54..>o; ports were reflected ln a moderate recc*. 
roughs, <3.66 to 63.70; stags, *2.7o to <8; «Ion among tile Grangers, which, however, 
good light stag», <3.15 to 43.25. left off about unchanged. There was evi

dence of realizing and London sold Anacon- 
Chlcaero Soaalp. da, Louisville and Southern, preferred, but

Henrv A King k Co., 12 East * King- the two last named were well taken and 
street received the following despatch to advanced on benefit* expected from their 
dav from Chicago: joint operation of Birmingham Southern.

Wliont—We have hud n fnlrly neuve Among specialties showing weakness during 
trade In wheat-, prices ruling Irregular the selling movement were Tennessee Coal 
most of the session. Despite lower Liver- and Iron, Brooklyn Transit, Contlnentn
Ci The price/'how-
eve? eased off on'selling bv prote"io“.iIs. | appeared In New Jersey Centrai Wheeling 
to 74%?. Commission houses were good ond Lake Erie and Mexican Central. Colo- 
buyers on the decline and the price quick
ly rallied to 75%c, only to fall fack again 
on renewed selling and realizing sales.
Foreigners were moderate sellers to-day.
Local receipts 64 car*. The Northwest re
ceipts were also light. New York reports 

slim export enquiry to-day. Clear
ed 300,000 bushels, 

of wheat damage 
sea thev are In

New
Ex-

Icomparison, W. A. LEE A SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 

olal Broker»,
BECAUSE ,i 
THIS

6Montreal .
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .
Halifax ...
Hamilton . 
bt. John ..

Total .........................<27,267,027 524,437,230
The bank clearings at Victoria for the 

week ending April 11 were 5053,596, and at 
Vancouver for week ending April 13 
5047,008. r

$ 8,936,360 6,062,308
1,026,602 l,626,8-"6
1,221,330 1,198,914

760,990 001,257

1 GENERAL AGENTSÜ .
ti-1 A. E. AMES & Co.

INVESTMENT AGENTSEInCHEFTEB FÎÜ TST “

«cSnfrtts Co. I (Members, Toronto block Exchange.) 
ONTARIO ^lecfdent^nsurance^'o^0' ^4.0^1»®^ M ™ {£

LOplo?4.’°tSibiSty,,AcctdrotdSd C°om^ "SJ0"? U.i5”a? ^^"bu^ .
Carriers’ Policies Issued. Transacted. ____1 trrwo BTBBBT WEST, TORONTO

slÆmlllu» Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

ÆMIUU8 Jabvm, Member.
28 Kin* Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
I Municipal Debentures bougfit and sold. 

Money for Investment. « 9*®

mon
bpri’ng Lambs—About 15 spring lambs sold 

at 62 to 65 each.
Hogs—Deliveries of bogs amounted to 

1000, selling at <4.50 for selects, <4 for 
light, and <3.87% for thick fat*.

J. A. White sold 75 hogs, among which 
were 00 selects, 17 light, and 8 lats, for 
which he received $4.50 for selects and 
<3.87% for light and fat A

William Levack bought 80 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at <4,35 to <1.70, 
scvertll export bulls at <3.60 to <4 per ewt.

Joseph G.ould bought four loads of ex
porters, 1330 lbs. each, at <4.80 to <5 per 
ewt.; two of tbd above loads were very 
choice cattle—a* good as have been seen on 
the market thl» soason-aud were purchas
ed from John Scott of Ltstowel at <5 per

William Murby bought two loads of ex
porters, one loan, 1300 lbs. each., at <5, and 
one. 1225 lbs., ut <4,75 per cwt.

M. Glllon sold 14 stockers, well-bred, 523 
ch, at the best price paid; 8 good 
rt' cattle, steers and heifers, at <1.40

CURES . 603,056 074,614
$ JT. Dominion

$
were>:!

\i« last attack was the most 
sit nor stand, and walking 
Id find no relief anywhere 
box. I was relieved by the W 

k and felt perfectly cured 
people who suffer as I have 
4 In the use of Orien'e File 
.ndrkw Jenkins,
Bell 81, Carleton Place.

Os,

Office»—10 Adelaide Street Beat. 110
Phone* 6V16 and Ü976.

»

Manilla Rope 
Oakum
Caulking Cotton

• Receipt* of farm produce were light, 
•bout tiOO bushels of grain, 20 loads of buy 
oad 5 of fttrnw, with a fair delivery of 
dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; 300 bushel* of goose sold 
•t 6ôy2c to Otic. {

Rnrlev steady ; one load' sold at 42v4c 
per bushel.

Oats tirni; 200 bushels sold at 38c.
Hoy firm; timothy sold fit $9 to $11 

ton, and clover or mixed hay at $7 to 
per ton.

Ktraw stendy at $8 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Ilogs—Price# firmer at $5.25 to
11 u tte^pïcnVlf u I at 15c to 17c perlb.
Eggs easier at 11c to 12c per dozen by 

the basket.
Potatoes firm at 80c to 85c per bag.

Groin—
* Wheat, white, bush........ $0 71% to $.

n*d, bush. ........ 0 7$% ....
bush., U 07 0 OU

...........0 05^4 ....
0 WA 0 Otl
0 02 Vj 0 03%

N Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 21.-Cluse-C\P.B., 90 and 

80%; Duluth, 4 and #%} do., prêt., 10% and

und 328%; ao., new, xd., 32V% and ,82, ; 
Halifax uallway, 115 asked; Toronto Rail
way, 119 and 118%; 8t. Jofin Hallway, 150 
asked; Twin City, 71% and 71%; do., pref., 
141 and 138; Montreal Oaa, 2VU and 20o%; 
Royal Electric, 183 aud 189; Montreal Tele
graph, 176 and 175; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 20 asked; Bell Telephone, 160 and 
lïo; Dominion Coal. 57 and 58; Montreal 
Cotton, 163 asked; Canada Colored Cotton, 
64 aud 82; Dominion "Cotton, 116% asked; 
War Eagle, 366% and 365; Myntreal-London,

ratio Fuel and Iron jumped four points on L4„ nek'l2,intt:rtn *124 offerelr Jacques Car- 
rumors that It was to be abadrbed by Fed- T»i> titered-
ernl Steel, but the officials of the latter Ü"’ u114«i- F^rorn company bail often denied thl*. Colorado M^robnitiif 'Mallfax),180 offered . Eas^rn 
Coal and Iron was also very strong. Third- 'lownsttips, 157 offered, uueoec, 120 oner
avenue Metropolitan and fiew York Cei.- o^?f 67 ?Ld 51.
trnl were weak. Interest* usually promt- fered, Northwest Land preij, 01 ana da. 
nent to the market held aloof knf com- Morning
mission business was at a low ebb, 1 be 90, ut. M7' Toronto HalP

s.*se :sr s. sb.s.s: 'm-a as ssaw rs.r.“WK r® »SSiî.ï^ 
:ï:f ■JfTssy'süï1 
rs.'tésnss «ss

ss&’LWjas? snass æ aia’sas'Kis.
G-aafe; ïas« sas ffl g’sâl&s

as* .atssr'-ïaLSsrar & KffiwliSfavorable, hut there is nothing positive, xb., 25 at 827, BOet Xtity, Toronto Ka;
! lower people arc supporting their special- » M^nt-

Messrs. Henry Clews k Co., New York, real Gas, 400 at 296; apjAk Colored Cot- 
advised Kerr k Mormon to-day as follows: toil, 60 at 84; War Eagle,^1190 at 3M, 800 at 
"Tha nt re ht nnrmr^ntly has a disposition 3*17; Montreal-London, 1909 at Tl# 800 at 70, to awalt d?v%pments calculated to In- Payne Mining, 1000 at 390; Merchants’, 2 
fluence the inarfcti one way or the other, at 180.
At present stocks ire rather Irregular, with 
hardly a dlsttooT tone In the absence of a 
good speculative demand. The feeling to 
railroad stocks, however. Is strong.’’

Norfolk k> Western earnings for the sec
ond week of April show a decrease of 631,- 
455.

C.C.C. earnings for the second week of 
AprU were <263,305, a decrease of #16,238.

z

Wholesale Agents. _41 THE AIKENHEÂO HARDWARE CO.
-( ADELAIDE STREET EAST. BUCHANAN & JONESL per

$8.00 lbs. ea 
butchers
l'<D.C u’Leary bought about a. carload of 
feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at <4.25 to 
<4.40 per cwt., all choice well-bred anl-

A. M. Buck bought 43 exporters, 1280 lbs. 
each, ut 44.70 per cwt.

T. Halligan bought one load of exporters, 
1210 tbs. each, at <4.75; one load butchers’, 
1066 lbs. cachant <4.30 per cwt.

V. Holland bought the best milch covy of
fered to-day at 447. / ...

W. Beatty sold 12 mixed butcher /cattle, 
1070 lbs. each, at <4.40.

C. J. Cranston sold 14 exporters, 
lb*, each, at <4.76; 8 fat cows, 960 lbs. 
each, at 54; 8 stockers, 530 lbs. each, at 
<4; 1 stock bull, 800 lb*., at <3.

A. Ironsides bought 3 loads of exporters 
at <4.80 to 65 per cwt. . . ^ .

Beall & Stone sold one load mixed butch
ers’, 1020 lb*, each, at 44.30 per cwt.

J. Gould sold 80 hogs, 148 lbs. average, at 
64.25 per cwt.; one milch cow at <42; one 
calf, 215 lb*., at 411; 5 sheep at 58.75. per 
cwt.: 27 yearling lafiibs at 55.4V per cwt.; 
" spring lambs at <4.33 each.

Joseph Gould shipped 3 loads export cat- 
tie per G.T.B.
Export cattle, choice ........ <4 80 to <5 09
Export cattle, light   ........ 4 40 4. 50
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 60

•;:>2k8

gag) The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 

sEn Gout a»d Gravel ; the 
’M safest had best gentle 
*8 Medicine for Infants, 
T" Children, Delicate Fs- 

maleo, a»d the Sicfc- 
.neats of Pregnancy.

f
_____________ I STOCK BROKERS

# £M K ÊÆ r..m- Ineuranoe and Financial Agents. 
A M mm M AmmMk Mining Stocks Bought and Sold oa

If you want to buy or sell write ue .86 Commission. 248
The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Ltelted, | Tei*ph,.e .«4»,
Cor. West Market and Colborno 8U , Toronto.

k

b 17 Jordan ML, Tarants

A. E. WEBB“ fife, spring, 
’’ goose, bush 

Barley, bush ... 
Peas, bush.
Oats, bush .
Rye, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bash 

Seeds—

ASSIGNEES.

Ing share*. 'Phone ,5237. „ eq
7£

E. B. C. CLARKSON• 0 S 
. 0 60
. 0 55

1225 a very 
ances aggrega 
is no abatement

There
___  reports,

n"nd""ln' many eases they are Intensified, 
but the market does not seem to readiness 
for any large advance In prices Itisn 
large
of It are likely 
crops abroad are wild to he promising, and 
It Is a difficult problem to decide If present 
„rices sufficiently represent the general^llUfttlON roc . — ..I,a6 1 aIasaA netlro fit

ighout the World. , 
\ MAGNESIA. J. A CUMMINGS & CO•fASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Bed clover, bush..............  ,43 00 to <3 50
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 SO

’’ good. No. 2 ............. 3 50
’’ good, No. 3 .............3 00

Timothy, bush ...
Ben us, white, bush 

Ray sud Strew—
Hay, timothy, per ton. v.69 00 to <11 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 50 , 8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 7,00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. roll* ................40 15 to <0 17
Butter, large roll* ........
Eg**, new laid ............ .. j) H

Fresh Ment*— „
Bee^ forequarter*, cwt . .<4 60 to <5 50

BROKER»*
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for the National Stock 
dnd Grain Co. Phone 2286.

s no
4 20 wheat growing country and portion* 

ire likely to produce full crop*. Tne

„

3 60ESHHBSBSZS2535
IOKEK8!

3f%o , Scott Street, Toronto,
established 1864.

2461 351 20 1. 0 80 0 00 M6

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSÇ“potot. 7obreth7dUay!

J Corn—Has ruled moderately active and 
lower to-day, the bulk of the business be
ing done on the short side of the market. 
Commission houses were the most conspi
cuous operator* to this respect. The coun
try bought lightly. Becelpt* 202 cars. 
Cables were lower on the opening, but 
closed fractionally higher. Exports to
day386,500 bushels. Clearance» 6UD.UUU 
bnsbeuT Buy corn on weak spots’ and 
take moderate profits. Estimated cars to-
“rrov7*iou*s-Buled quiet to fractionally 
higher Trade moderate. Hately * Swift bSSht Urd and rib*. Packer, wild . "
tie nork. Becelpt* were small to-day, 16,- 
000 bog*. Shipping demand heavy. Cash 
demand fair. There Is a decidedly bulllsn

I Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains. 
Whips .

BICE LEWIS & SON

IGARS Bonde «ad debenture* os convenient terms. 
IMTEREST ALLGWB» •> PlfMIR

Highest Curzeot Rates. .
-

4 54BUSSELL 4 60 
4 30

0 140 13 gobd .... 
medium 
common 
Interior .

Milch cows, each ........ ... ..
Bulls, henry export, good 

quality 
Loads

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers und medium to

good ..................................... ..
Feeders, heavy.......................
Calves, each ..........................
Sheep, per ewt............ ..
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.A.. 
Yearling lmbs, per cwt.... 
Spring lambs, each ....: 
llogs, 160 to 209 lbs. each..

” light fnts ..................
•• heavy fats .........
“ heavy fats ....ojo

0 12
3 SO8 70 78 Church-street,26lufapturer, 1M3 503 40

- ONTARIO. m

52SES2525£5252S35258y

..25 00 47 00
\ THAT’S IT<85 4 12%

45 4 60
}*frre. After. 'Çÿ'oogEg PhOSpbodln»,

The Great EngUeh Benudy. 
Sold and recommended fcy all

W^l«^.°r^re4
____ __ paekaaet guaranteed to cure all 
forms o7 Sexual Weakness, all cffcctrof abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of lo- 
bacoo. ^plutfi or Stimulants. Mailed on recel pi 
of price, one package tl. *lx, $a. OnewSlpleate, 
tU UU curt. Pamphlet* free to sny address.

Tho Woo«l cvciyouy, Windsor, Ont.

good butchers’ and
ymtrt

4 00 lit- —Best in the land. 
—Dealers sell it. 
—Try » can ot it.

r l(oy* and girl* pf all 
. ni' unbroken l>oots and **oeyv 
A/me irlso. Parcel* should b« 

Shelter, 135 East Adelaide" 
the donors are In I he ‘ Hy ana 

and will ring Of

4 40i-i,
00 8 00 •
60 3 75

New York Stocks.

as follows:

Am. Cotton Oil
An. Sugar Bef

.01
oo 3 23
00 - 6 50 LIMITED,

Cerner Klngr aid Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO. •.___

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE00 5 00 Open. High. Low. Close.thi* p«rtf*»lH 
ol, they will be sent tor. 4 50

Of»
87HBold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale sod lie- 

tâli Druggists. , V < I
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BUTTER 1 rMINES AND MINING STOCKSTo the Trade f

Everyone Can Save Money 
Gathering Trading Stamps

There is no fiction in this story. Every day in thousands of homes in To
ronto and* othçr cities and towns throughout the pomimon, this pleasant fact 
finds practical and appreciative demonstration.

t
TWENT1,

April 22. Continued from' Page 12.
“A pçnny savetl it 

a penny nwle.”—Old 
yproVërb.

>2*--------------:-------------------

=1 A Blending of Colors We will offer you 
to-day, as a special 
inducement to try 
our Dairy Butter, 
choice I lb. rolls, 
any quantity, for 
16c. lb. Phone364 
or call at

THE —

„ “ «I People’s Wholesale 
111 Supply company,
"i !â% â 144 and 146 King St. E.

714 814 7%

i-i Rambler-Cariboo, 500 at 80; Van Anda, U00 
at «%, 000 at «Ü; Monte Crlsto, 2000, 1000 
at 1114, 5)0 at 1114; Victory-Triumph, 600 
at 7%; Alice A, 500, 600 at 22.

Afternoon tale* ; Golden Star, 500, 100 
at 51), 000, 500, 600, 500, 600, 6)0, 600 at 
5014, 100 at 00%; J. O. 41, 600 at 10%; 
Superior Copper, 500 at 6%; Mlnnehabu, 
609, 600, 800, 600 at 2414, 600 at 24%; Van 
Anda, 500 at 0, 300 at «%; Monte Crlsto,
500, ;;oo, 500, 000 at 11%, ooo, 500, low
at 11%; Northern Belle, 1000, 3000 at 2%; 
Alice A, 500, 500, 500, 600 at 22.

; with beautifùl effect 
—seldom seen in low- 
priced goods.

American Prints
Solid Checks,
Broken Checks,
Diagonal Checks, > 

Roman Stripes.

9 ) i

L

Not so much a question of 
who he is—as it js.
Does he sell sterling 
goods ?
Can a man depend on it - 
he’s, picking his choice 
from makers of brands 
known the world over as 
the acme of all that’s good ♦ 
and reliable ?

• V Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. I

Ask. Bid. A»k. Bid. Officers an 
Sunda\

The Newest In the Market TirH Creok-
Blg Three ................................... ....
V.r jC. Gold Field» ÔV4 6 
Canadian Gold Fd». 7% «
Cou, mander............... 11
l)ecr i’ark 
livening Star 
McntNvtl Gold F08. 23
MontcXCrlsto .... 11 
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty ....................... 4
tit. Elmo ................. 7
St. Paul ..............................
Victory-Triumph .. 8
A irglnia ...................... 40
White Bear ...
War Eagle................) 803

Kettle River—
Itathiimllen ..............
Brandon A G. C... 33
Winnipeg ................... 33% 3)

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 48
Crow'8 Nest Coal............
Dardanelles............... 12
Dundee ...............
Fern.....................
Noble Five ..
Payne ..................
Rambler-Cariboo ......................... 30 ...

_. , " * . Wonderful   10% 8% 11 ...
There Is some likelihood of the Queen Falrvlew Camp-

City running to Grimsby this season. The Falrvlew Corp. ... 12% 11% i2%
Queen City at present la being overhauled Smuggler ... .......... 3% 3% 4%
and fitted with a new boiler, which will Cariboo . /. . 
greatly Increase her speed. ' Minnehaha .."... "!! 26

k The officers of the Algonquin this season Waterloo .....................
.will be: Captain, James McMaugb; first Cnriboo>Hydn»ulic.. 145 ... 146 ...
mate, James Black; ehlef engineer, James East Kootenay—
H.’ Ellis, and second engineer, P. W. Derby (Swansea)... 15 14 15 14
Lyons. The Bosedale, the other boat of Alk-o^A °~~
the St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation i Bullion ................... 03

j Company, will he m charge of: Captain, Knqjrcsa .... .. 7 ... 8 5%
James Ewart; first mate, William Wright;   m Vi IL m
chief engineer, Edward U’iiell, and ae- ^oIden «tar .. .... 60 5J* 60% 60
Coud engineer, J, Laucy. Hamluond Reef ... ... ... .... 40

The work of dredging the harbor " has! D. 41 ................. 11 10 10% 10%
commenced at the yucca's Wharf. The 1 "aw .............................. 31% . 31%
dredge Finn Is dredging a channel to the ^X.?nt0,, * Western 151 ... 150 145
Ellas Rogers coal dock and the Frederick- Miscellaneous— __
Street slip Is being deepened. Republic (R. C.)... 125 121 122% 121

The yacht Oriole, belonging to Mr. Geo. u Anda (Tex. Is.) 7 5 0% 5%
Gooderhaui, was taken off tne drydock In Morning Sales : Victory-Triumphs 500 at 
Medlar & Arnot's shipyards yesterday. 8; White Bear, 500 at 4; Dundee, 600 at 

The Lakeside brought over a large sum- 20: Smuggler, 500 at 8%; 1000 at 3%: Mtn- 
per of passengers yesterday troni Port i nehaha, 500 at 24; Derby, 1000 at 15, 500, 
Da housle. On the, return ‘ trip she was 500 at 15; Golden Star, BOO at 50%, 50)
.well patronized and carried about two at (10, 300 at' 60, 500, 500 at 69%, 500, 600
tons of Height. ........ i at 50%: Reindeer, 2090 nt 10.

Yesterday morning the schooner Lillian Afternoon Snlïs : Crow’s Neat, 100 nt 43. 
Came In from Plctou with a cargo, After 100 at 44; Minnehaha, 590 at 24; Golden 
unloading, she cleared for the lake sriBre star, 500 at (10; 500 at 60%, 500, 1000, 500, 

" 3°£,_ktol“;' _ . 200 at 09%; Smuggler, 500, 500, 300 at 3%;
The schooner W. Emery, which was o. 41, 500 at 10%, 1000 nt 11, 500 at 10% 

damaged last season while en route to Uo- goo nt 10%, 500 at 10%, 500 at 10%; Golden 
ronto from Oswego with a cargo of coal, star, 1000, 500, 1000 at *10%. 50% 590, 500 
Is being repaired, at Church-street wharf. !|tt no%, 500. 590 at 60%; J O. 41, 
A new spar Is being erected and several jono, loon, 800 at 11; Atice A, 500, 1090 
new fixtures added. .-,00 atl 22%

Daring the two days that the Macassn j “ 
was off her route the freight sheds at the 
wharf were almost filled. Yesterday hbe
took a large cargo, consisting of produce ; 
find manufactured goods, to Hamilton.

The, Insurance companies have not yet 
decided on tne Insurance rates for hulls.

Mr. W. H. Smith will be local manager War Engle...............
for the Lake Ontario Navigation Company Republic 
this year. The steamer Argyie of Una Virtue ....... ..v

' company will likely ply between Toronto Montreal-I.ondon .
**" and the Thousand Islands. JJIg Three ....  ....................... 24% 23

Workmen are engaged in repairing the Brandon and Golden Crown. 30% 27
hull of the schooner Llsgar in louge-street California ..... ........................

, eilp. Can. Gold Fields Syn...............
The Reindeer brought In a load of alone Cariboo- Hydraulic 

from up the lake shore yesterday. She Evening Star ....
^ ci0tU'('d ** **T*H . ... . ......

The Antelope with 684 tons of coal for Gold JVr* Dev./. 
the Conger Coal Company came In y ester- Jron Colt. • — • • ..
day from Charlotte. .......................................

The St. Joseph cleared light for Oswego ................. ...................
yesterday for a cargo of coal. m ,UV............

The schooner Viking arrived from Oak- Montreal Gold Flekls..............
Tllle will? stone and cleared light again Tc
for that port. nL JL'Ll.j;: ...............

The Gordon Jerry Is In with a cargo Did Ironsmea ............
from Queenstown. She cleared light again. .............................

The schooner Flora Carvelh cleared light “djmijp i.ariDoo .

,1,3» Summit ...................
1 St. Elmo .:............

You Ask, What 
are Trading Stamps?

23 20
7 4
7% 5%Now in stock. Fill

ing letter orders a 
specialty.

«
«5%u

i

John Macdonald & Co.* .

COL. STEWellington and Front St*. Ba*t, 
TORONTO. Corner Jarvis Street. To the merchant they are discounts for your cash. The wholesaler gives

entitled to a discount also,
411/

4 3% 4% 8%
303 ...

the retailer a discount for his cash, and.ydy 
and get it in stores where trading stamps are given.

While Gallant 

in a CH 

Enem

OSGOODE. HALL OR MONDAY. Profits are
7% 0 7 0

2V ... ...
33Vi 31

For the hatter who ig
nores “London"and “New 
York” Brands and tries to 
trade entirely on his local 
reputation is in a fair way 
to put himself “out of

J

Non-Jury Sittings, 11 a.m. : Moyle v. Pro
vincial Loan; Olblelh v. Mathewson; Wlck- 
»tt V. O'Hara; McLaughlin v. Albertson.

We Make Money for Our Cliente by 
buying or selling for them on whlch- 

market we can get the beet 
figures. Write us.

The Canadian Mining & Investment Co
Established 1806.

62 Adelaide Street Bast

receipts, proving the amountI To the Dominion Trading Stamp Co. they 
of your cash purchases—doing a grand work for homfe economy in encourag

ing the payment of cash. ,,
To yourself they are savings for your home, and the prosperous homes—the

those where prudent economy

ever45 40 44
... 44.50 44

9% 11% 8
28 23 20 x 24%
.. 42
31% ... 31% 28

are
DOWN AMONG THE BOATMEN.

1
UEUT. SISSO4 42

Hoot* Come and Go, Heavy Laden 
and Preaacrlnff a Brisk> IY Toronto.400 ’Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
Members of Exchanges in both Toronto 

and Montreal.

*, business,”
The Filipino* 

ed and Mad 
, Befor

kind of homes that build up a nation—are 
prevails.

We know this—and that's 
why we’re; proud to par
ade the names of such 
noted makers as
T ress—W oodrow — 
Cooksey and other noted 
English fashioners.
And Youitians — Hawes — 
Roelof and other reputable 
American fashioners.
And the beauty of it is we 
sell the best that’s made for 
as little money as many an in
ferior “hood” is sold by some 
hatters hereabout—this is not 
boast—it’s fact

‘♦Youmans.” $

We are sole selling agents for 
this noted New 
York maker—no 
better hat in the 
world than this 

man’s make, and its reputa- 
„ tion is a "round the globe” 

one.
Felt Hsts-6.ee-Silk Hsts-M.ee

n%
3%

BUY
151% 150 GOLDEN STAR24 "23%

11% 10% 11% 10
Manila, April j 

counter with tl 
Qnengrtn, about I 

• Mnlolos, seven A 
44 wqimiled. Thl 

Col. John M. 
Nebraska Rcglmt 
Cavalry.

Lieut. Sisson o 
Two privates d 

Three privates 
Most of the 1 

First Nebraska H 
The Filipinos il

—Savings—That you formerly lost by neglect.
—Savings—That come to you daily on everything you buy, whether 

your purchases are.targe qr small.
_SAVINGS—That enterprising merchants can afford to give you, as

your cash enables them to get their discounts, prevents errors in 
chaiging, lessens the expense of bookkeeping and collecting, and 
avoids losses on bad accounts—which ordinarily the cash-paying 
customer has to pay for.

—SAVINGS—That no matter from what store, in what city, or what 
part of the Dominion obtained, are transferable, exchangeable 
and redeemable at all agencies. v 1

AT PRESENT PRICES .1
MAGEE & CO., Mining Brokers,
f 10 King Street Hast, Toronto.

(Members Standard Mining Ex.) Phono 222122 21% 23% 21
03

|

WANTED :
10,000 B. 0. Gold Fields 
1000 Athabasca.

lowest price. Address— 
x 374, London, Ont.

) 'I A
Quote 

P. O. Boh A VISAS,

TORONTO Insurgent» Or 
Trench n 

Advene!
The engagemerj 

trous, though siij 
gents had a burst 
long, encircling n 
wood. Cnpt. Bell 

' ’ countered a strl 
men was killed ij 
t volley. The AI 
their wounded d 

difficulty, being 
enabling the end 

i Two' men, who j 

IT were shot in the 
with their burdi j 

InforccgientszAo 
killed cavalry me I 
Nebraska Heglmd 
drived and adva 
ley» from the 
Americans lay it 
trenches, behind 
for two hours.

Seversl men w 
from the effects 
there waiting for 

MtetscnbrrJ 
Finally the Seed 

then Col. Stetseil 
bight with bis rd 
un the held. Till 
nlzed him and ml 
burg, deciding t! 

’ way out of the dJ 
the head of his I 
bullet In hie bred 
200 yards trom tl 

Lieut. Bisson j 
heart, the bullet 
time of a girl sul 
his neck. In thl 
had arrived and I 

The Pi

v
The system is plain and simple and

All showrooms are open to the public,
common-

end
sense.
where the goods that are given in exchange for 
the stamps are to be seen and examined. No 
goods are sold in the stores. They are there for
the qne purpose only—to redeem the stamps I---------------------------------------1
collected by the merchants’ customers. Stamp books are free on application.

WESTERNi_ a: An- Own and operate the big SIRDAR mine, 
adjoining the famous MIKADO, and 112 
other selected properties.

Quotations and particulars from—
t THOMAS McLAUGHLIN,

211 Board of Trade.The Montreal Board.
Montreal. April 21.-(8peclal.)~Mlnlng 

stocks, afternoon board;
Asked. Bid.

Telephone 778.
I**/**/»***'*'**'***'**'»'»'**'**'»**

AND STOCKS■I

Toronto Showrooms,
220 Yonge Street.

Priyne Branches In 

18 Cities.

8w0 SILVER■ .... 370 -306 
.... 120 110H

73 WATERLOO,SENTINEL,

GOLDEN STAR, NOVELTY,
Tl

DBCCA,
BULLION,

SMUGGLER,
VAN ANDA,

Okanagan Free Gold Mines
Get oar quotations

6
:!- 6% 6 r143 142%

11% 10%
»l
lit on these and all

1H others.Ml 71

r. It. Thompson & Co.,!>7 !«%

ttlRS STORED.Copy of Certificate and Becommeiidatlon from 
the United States Brewers’ Academy 

la favor ef

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

n%12 We are the first house to in
troduce a high quality— 
guaranteed American hat at 
popular price—we’re agents 
for the Hawes’ (Broadway)— 
hard and soft—3.00.

Cooksey.

We’re selling agents for this 
celebrated English 
make—and Cooksey 
hats were granted 
the highest award at 
the World’s Fair in 
1893. ‘
Cooksey’s special fedora— 
2.00.
Then here’s Christy’s world- 
famed 2-ounce hats—soft-

amusements.24 22%
«4 TORONTO STREET. 

Member* Toronto Minina Exchange.
80 TSSPbMIO4% 4 Popular 

Matinees
Tuesday npgg—1 FASHIONABLE 
Thursday | VAUDEVILLE
Saturday pau||ne „a|| M|flflie palmer,

Barney Fagan and Henrietta 
Byron, Frank Cunhman, Nellie 
Burt, etc.

1
115 100i 40 22r 82 :;o FOB SALE For absolute safety from any 

harm whatever our Vaults afford 
unexisélled facilities.

They are in every pait lined 
with marble and mosaic, brilliantly 
lighted with -electricity, and venti
lated with the latest automatic 
devices-

No one who examines our facili
ties will engage elsewhere-

An experienced furrier in charge 
of fur deposits.

Certificatesof insurance arc issued 
guaranteeing complete safety and 
protection.

Charges very moderate.

I 65, V for Kingston eysterday.
A neiv spar Is being

echooner Emerald at tJhurili-strcet wharf, .. .
together with numerous other repairs. She f "
.Will clear by the Hist of the week. : Morrison

„ The building at Haitian's l'olnt occupied , n.. 
lakt year by the Toronto Rowing Club will 'Sales: 1000 Republic at 118%; 100 Mont-,

"oofTrbojfdinu'g H Ifuiiu taa inildi for tiiL* club An titreal tiojfi f*l<*l<iN nt —4, 1000 wt 2.Î/j.■wa* 100 mlleu 1 r ll,c c • 1000 at 23%; 2500 Noble. Five at 2»%: 250)

* 46fitted Into The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre
pared In a Similar Mminer as the . 

World-Famed Hoff’s Molt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

7% I Next— Flo 
Irwin & Co., 
Geo. W: 
Monroe.

21 10%
27% 25 Falrvlew, 13 eepta. 

Minnehaha, 30 cents.
40» Deer Park, 6% cents.
100 Lily May, 20 cents.
2000 Baltimore (copper), 10 cents. 
No Commission Charged.
Wire or write

2fif>n
100016%18;

i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
To-night, Matinee to-day ' The Filipinos 

troops w-ere right 
they bolted to til 
mente, a mile I, 
ment lost two 
many wounded. !

■ « The lows ltegli 
The Utah ltegli 
three men woun 

Thirteen dead 
thé trench. The 
(mail, on aceonnd 
Americans carrhl 
wntnU loss, apd 
nlsht.

New York, March 4, l»ou.'A DE WOLF HOPPER,
in “THE CHARLATAN”

A new comic opera by Sotisa & Klein. 
April 24, 25, 26, “The Prisoner of Zenda.

Report NO. 39,924, CK. 
Messrs. Reinhardt He c’°^nt

too with Summit nt 4 : 2000 Golden Star at Cl, 500 
at 60%, 6500 a# 61.______

Messrs; Currie & KUeley, In their dally 
bulletin on 
considerable trading 
stocks.
would not he surprised If Golden Star. 
Winnipeg, Monte Crlsto, Van Anda and 
Northern Belle sold higher next week. 
Superior has advanced, ns work will he re
sumed with the opening of navigation, 

eta bio Fills are recommended us mild There Is some enqtilry for Silver Bell, 
sure-

JOHN A. MOODY,
LONDON.

A Magic 1*111—Dyspepsia Is a 
nrhlch men are constantly genppllng, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In oire, it makes 
its appearance lu another direction. In’ 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of it watch or sclcu- 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
perscaia disorders Tit the stomach ensue 
from’ the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l’urmalcés

Toronto,!
UAitlemen
Tqbe sample of malt extract which we re
ceived from you on tne 1st lust. has been 
examined by us, and we beg to certify tnat 
the some is perfectly pure and sound, and 
of normal composition, we 
same as a wholesome and nutritious tonic. 

Respectfully lours,
STATES BREWERS'

t
mining shares, say: There was 
• trading in all the principal 

The market I» strong, and we 
if Golden Star.

il I

SPECIAL PRINCESS THEATRE
recommend tne

We buy and sell Ontario, British Columbia 
and Republic stocks. Some promoters' 
shares In a Slocan silver property at special 
ground floor prices. Write us.

Week of April 11—Matinees Dally.
THECUMMWGS STOCK COMPANY in

A Night Off A Lau^u‘ccf»8
Nothing but fun. Prices as usual.

ACADKMZ
l'er U. itooitscher.

UNITED
i

iVog
and

| 246 He Wa*
Col. KtetsenherJ 

- one of the hraves! 
<a ilwg.vH led his r«j 

remarkable popul 
lhex war lipgun. 
colonelcy the void 

, to the rigid disci j 
thought hiin a hi 

The loss of th«*l 
çampalgn I» the 
regiment, ami to 
•addened pfflelal

'V The Canadian Mining & Investment Co.ed Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO'Y, TORONTO, ONT.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent.

The Provincial Trust Co.Stock Sales at Rossland.
Rossland. B.C., April 21.—Three Rossland 

brokers have'ïovmed a Rossland Stock r^x- 
change, and will have two meetings every 
(lay from this out. The official list of 
shares sold to-day: Winnipeg, 1000 at 30, 
1000 nt 30%: Tamarac, 10t«> nt 17%, 500 at 
18; Morrison.- 1000 at 17; Rambler. 1000 nt 
29%. 51 id nt 29%; Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 11%. 
1000 nt 11%: Deer Park. 250» nt 0: North
ern Belle. 2000 nt 2%: Red Mountain View, 
4(100 at 1%; War Eagle, 500 at 305, 000 at 
«03%; Iron Mask, 1000 at 72%.____________

V - Established 1806.
62 Adelaide Street' Bast. 

’Phooe*2762. Toronto.
F. H. B. LYON. Manager. 

Members of Exchanges In both -Toronto 
and Montreal.

Silk Hats.. Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting In the II* 
brary,5K East Klchmond-strect, rills (Satur
day) evening at 8 o'clock. The following 
papers will lie read : One entitled "Colonel 
Mnhlon Burwell, Land Surveyor," by Mr. 
Archibald Blue, director of the Bureau of 
Mines; the other on "The Occurrence of 
Gold hi Home Rocks of Western Ontario, 
by Mr. I. Watson Bain.

"CHRIST or CAESAR.”
Here’s where we excel—and 
we start the list with—Wood- 
row—(by royal appointment 
hatter to H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales—and if you’ve ever 
set foot in Old London you’ll 
find the very same hats sold 5 
at Woodrow’s^own shop—on 
Cornhill — 46 ‘‘Piccadilly w— 
Then we have—

246 of Ontario* Limited,, M
Temple Building - - Richmond and Bay Sts.

1 MRS. MARY E. LEASE of Kansas, the 
most eminent advocate of reforms and the 
most elospient woman of the age, will for 
the first time visit Toronto and deliver 
her famous address on " CHRIST OR 
CAESAR,” Association Hall, Thursday, 
April 21th, 1899, at 8 o'clock p.m. Admis
sion 25c, reserved seats 25c extra. Mr. O. 
A. Howland will preside. Plan opens at 
Gonrlay,- Winter & Leemlng's, 188 Yonge- 
Street, oh Tuesday, 26tb Inst. 61234

One Gallon 25c, 
Five Gallons $1.00.

*: * *
y

T. G. Williamson & Co.< 
Mining §tock Brokers,

Bay and Sell all Mining Stocks on

Telephone 2485.
246

GO TO

-Pure, Wholesome, 
—Unfermented • WIORPHYS’f] TUE OFF

8Smash on tfic T„ H. A B.
Smlthvnie, April 21.—About 10 o’clock 

last night the regular en si bound freight on 
the T., H. & It. broke In two a short dis
tance west of Smlthvllle and when the 
front part was stopped here, the rear part 
smashed Into It, demolishing three empty 
coal curs and damaging the road-bed. 
one was Injured. The wrecking gang had 
|t all clear at 41.30 this morning.

Commission.
105 McKinnoh Building, 

Toronto. Apple Juice
Fresh as from the press last October. 
Kept In a cool coftcreted cellar. Deliver
ed In city or suburbs. Drop postal or 
order through your grocer.

General Oil* 1 
the Ca* 

Boni
Wyhlngton. Ai 

sage^reganllhg I 
received at the \ 
.* Manila, April 
Washington ; A t 
n pliifp six mil 
limit#» by Mnjor 1 
this morning, res 
In xvhlrh four ij 
four ple<vs of art 
«■m-my |v#*r<‘ dr< 
went» nt Qiiengj 
Our ensn:iltl»*s 
lmrg and Ll*»ut. f 
<•<1 ’ also Hfv*-rnl 
tmmber wounded 
Otto.

A VALUABLE TIP Tltc old reliable home 
for

EDUCATION. p 1

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Buy Watches 
Diamonds 
Jewelry and 
Silverware

Spectacles for 
every sight

On a low-priced stock, bound to rise within 
30 days, will be given those Interested 

enough In making money to write me, as 
they read this ad. Twenty-five dol

ls often the nucleus of very profitable

A, G. HANAÜÊR,
Spokane, Wash.

—Cooksey 

—Tress 
—Christy j 
—Yoümans

And just now we’re stocked 
well' up with the newest 
blocks in all of them.

Hammond ReeiNoa
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 

djougb, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,
thFor Investment

40 stamps now being installed. A sure 
dividend-payer.

161-168-166 Sherboume St. 136

f
soon as 
lars 
Investing.

6tfMr. Topp Will Take It.
Chatham, Ont., April 21.—City Engineer 

C. H. Topp received a telegraph yesterday, 
from Victoria. stating that out of a
number of applicants, lie had been appoint 
ed city engineer of that place at a salary 
of $2500 per year. Mr. Topp, after consult 
lug the mayor and aldermen, who one .and 
all advised him to accept, telegraphed that 
he would accept the position.

An Old Captain Dead.
At the age of 77 years, William Wilson 

died Inst evening at bis late residence, 219 
Curlton-street. 
several months, and his death was> not on- 

-wxpected. Mr. Wilson was formerly a lake 
captain and was well known In marine 
circles.

MISS KILBY’S SHOKI HAND SCHOOL
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 

Toron to.
The Rookery.

? t opticians. ju

* R. K. 8PROULE He had been ailing for

rlge St37 Yo A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 
by experienced, certified teacher, day or 
e vening. Former pupils axe sending others. 
Terms on application.

We bank our business exist
ence on selling good quality 
hats—and to-day you’ll find 
we’ve away and beyond the 
grandest range of the sea
son’s styles in blacks and all 
the popular shades and 
weights you’ll find this side 
of New York or London. 
We appreciate youc approba
tion of our constant ainmo 
have the most quality for the 
least money and stand ready 
to serve you to the best.

3 Cents 

Eadh.

■MTelephone F93.
6tfRobert Cochran Th3 SONS OF ENGLAND. s Th#» following 

thl» evening V 
VnuualtlfM at (, 

* l»rn»kn~ Tiko off I 
killed; two offic1# 
men wounded.

Fourth f’avalrj 
five wounded.

Flfty-ttm loi 
WOumk-,1.*

Utnh Light Afl 
eultoted men wo 

Total, 40. Nan

RY THE(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stock» bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
and mining shares trans- 1 BOTTLED » 

ALES AND g 
PORTER g

I V ■Vt Officers and members ire reipieated to 
meet On Sunday afternoon, April 23, at 
2.30, at, St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, and 

pàny the tit. George's Society to di
vine service at James' Cathedral. Mem
bers will marshal on south side of Elm- 
street under their respective D. D.

CHARLES A. HODGETTS, M.D.
^upreme^Grand^h^l^^

T actc3ft°l’h0ne<!8*6
23 COLBORNB-STREET. TORONTO.A l ed ■ eYou can have Turkish 

B »i ^»and Roman bàths at home 
ij at a cost of three cents if 

you buy one of our Niag
ara Vapor Baths. All 
prices from $2.00 up. 
Send for catalogue.

♦ accom• >,
aClothen t lvit arc made for any- ** 

body til rujbmly. Bufordering V 
ut UKing West you arc as- 
siircd of |>('rf(vt satisfaction in 
all respects. Fit. workmanship 
and moderate charge. If wu 
should fail In any of the three * 
—yon shall not |hî permitK'd to 
take the clothe#—nor will wc 
accept your money.

' /Do vou want a Nobby Suit of Scotch 
Tweed) Cell at

t

l Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest
o Diamond

Amber 
India Pale

A1 »100 KING WEST.
We have a choice selection of tipring and 

Summer Overcoatings, nt

100 KING WEST.

First-class Trouserings at low rate*

100 KING WEST.

■R S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complété g-ure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crulches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, Veep o bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

11 on hand, and I always recommend It 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

»
■ Condition §
■ ' i To-l)i

Madame HeUH 
Kt. George*.-* 

George’M I In 11. S 
Lie*#» n ne-ho I d ««5 
Young Libérait 
Young ('oiu*erv 
“I’rluoner of

George Mourn# 
“My Troubleso 

Princes^. 2 and 
Empire, É^p.m 
Bijou, 3 aud 8

V

:s

JONES&CO. ftLUfiSDINSB ■

Ttnmm.ë

m* Dept. F, 137 Yonge Mt., 
Toronto. .

1 Factory at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt
and finest Hops »
perfectly blended fl3.|T an<* fT3lT

■ ■■■■■■ **■*.■■■■■-

4A i If It Is a first-class Mackintosh that you 
In need of, you will get the best Extra Stout »areT vdlue nt m *

All Dealers 
» and Hotels 
■ have them and brewed

100 Klüfi WEST. J. Jt J. LIOSDINH Dr. Frederick Morson, father of Judge 
Morsori, Ik lying at death’s door at the home 
of his. daughter, Mr*. Macrae, 25 Believue- 
avenue.

A
Stove), HunterS Co. (J. W. F. Faikwkathkk & Co.)s /Tailors—Importers. iaa yonge.
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